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ODES.

ON THE

MORNING

OF

CHRIST'S NATIVITY*.

I.

1 HIS is the month, and this the happy morn,
Wherein the Son of Heaven's Eternal King,

* This Ode, in which the many learned allufions are highly
poetical, was probably compofed as a college-exercife at Cam-
bridge, our author being now only twenty-one years old. In
the edition of 16'45, in its title it is faid to have been written

in 1629. We are informed by himfelf, that he was employed
in writing this piece, in the conclusion of the fixth Elegy to his
friend Deodate, which appears to have been fent about the clofe
of the month December. Deodate had inquired how he was
Spending his time. Milton anfwcrs, v. 81.

" Paciferum canimus coelcfti femine regcm,
" Fauftaque facratis facula pacla libris;

" Vagitumque Dei, et ftabulantem paupere te&o
" Qui fuprema fuo cum patre regna colit.

" Stclliparumque polum, modulantc-fque ajthere turmas."
B 2



4 ODES.
i

Of wedded Maid and Virgin Mother born,
Our great redemption from above did bring;
For fo the holy fages once did fing,

That he our deadly forfeit fhould releafe,
And with his Father work us a perpetual peace.

The concluding pentameter of the paragraph points out the befr
part of the Ode.

" Et fubito elifos ad fua fana deos."

See ft. xix, and ft. xxvi.

" The Oracles are dumb,
" No voice or hideous hum, &c."

The reft of the Ode chiefly confifts of a firing of affefted con-
ceits, which his early youth, and the fciihion of the times, can
only excufc. But there is a dignity and fimplicity in thefe lines,
worthy the matured years, and the belt times, ft. iv.

" No war, or battle's found,
" Was heard the world around,

" The idle fpear and fhield were high up hung;
" The hooked chariot ftood

" Unftain'd with human blood ;

" The trumpet fpake not to the armed throng;
" And kings fat ftill with awful eye,
" As if they furely knew their fovran Lord was nigh."

Nor is the poetry of the ftanza immediately following, an expref-
fion or two excepted, unworthy of Milton. But I muft avoid
general anticipation, and come to particulars. T. WARTON.

Ver. 3. Of wedded Maid and Virgin Mother born,] This is
in Crafhaw's manner, who calls the Virgin Mary " maiden
Wife, and maiden Mother too." See his Poems, p. IIQ. Paris
edit. 1652. Sylvefter calls her " maid and mother" Du Bart.
16"21, p. 17. But fee the Chrijltts Patiens of Gregory Nazianzen,
at the beginning, S. Greg. Naz. Opp. fol. Par. torn. ii. 1611.

' 

cfy,c. ToDD.

Ver. 5. " -- /ages'] The prophets of the Old
Teftament. T. WABTOX.



ODES. 5

II.

That glorious form, that light unfufferable,
And that far-beaming blaze of majefty,
Wherewith he wont at Heaven's high council-

table 10

To fit the midft of Trinal Unity,
He laid afide; and, here with us to be,

Forfook the courts of everlafting day,
And chofe with us a darkfome houfe of mortal

clay.

III.

Say, heavenly Mufe, (hall not thy facred vein is
Afford a prefent to the Infant God ?
Haft thou no verfe, no hymn, or folemn ftrain,
To welcome him to this his new abode,

Now while the heaven, by the fun's team untrod,

Ver. 14. a darkfome houfe of mortal clay.~\ So, in '
The Scourge of' Villanie, 1598. B. iii. Sat. viii. of the i'oul leaving
the body:

" Leaning his f?noakie hovfe of mortall day" TODD.

Ver. 19. by the fun's team untrod,] Perhaps
from Shakfpeare's " heavenly-harnefs'd team," Hen. IV. P.
A. ii. S. iv. which Randolph imitates, Poems, 2d edit. 1G40,
p. 7-i.

" thefumie,
" Where he unharnefsd, and where's teame begunne."

Sylvefter has the fun's " tyer-lefs teem," Du Bart. 1621, p. 84.
Again, " The Sun turns back his teem," p. 226. In Kyd's
Cornelia, 1595, we find Night's " flow-pac'd team-" and, in
Fletcher's Faithful Shephcrdtfs, Night's " lazy team." TODD.



ODES.

Hath took no print of the approaching light,
And all the ipangled hoft keep watch in fqua-

drons bright? 2]
IV.

See, how from far, upon the eaftern road,
The ftar-led wifards hafte with odours fweet:

O run, prevent them with thy humble ode,
And lay it lowly at his bleffed feet; 25
Have thou the honour firit thy Lord to greet.

And join thy voice unto the Angel quire,
From out his fecret altar toucb/dwith hallow'd fire.

Ver. 21. tkefpangkd hoft keep watch in fquadrons
bright ?] See the Note on Comus, v. 113. The

ilars are called " the flue's bright fentineh," in Poole's Englijk
Parnqffus, p. 542. And " the fpangkd fquadrons of the night,"
in Chamberlayne's Phtronnida, 1659, B. 4, p. 39. Sylvefter, as
Mr. Dunfter alfo remarks, calls the angels " heaven's glorious
hoft in nimble fquadrons, &c." Du Bart. p. 13. Drummond
defcribes the angels " arch'cl in fquadrons bright," Poems, p.2So.
And Spenfer, F. Q. ii. viii. 2.

" They for us fight, they watch and dewly ward,
" And their bright fquadrons round about us plant."

TODD.

Ver. 23.. The ftar-led wifards] Wife-men. So Spenfer calls
the ancient philofophers, the " antique wifards," Faer. Qu. iv.
xii. 2. And he fays that Lucifera's kingdom was upheld by the
policy, " and ftrong advizement, of fix wifards old." That is,
fix wife counfellers. Ibid. i. iv. 12, 18. Proteus is ftyled the
" Carpathian wifurd," Comus, ver. 872. See alfo what is faid
of the river Dee, in Lycidas, ver. 55. T. WARTON.

Bancroft, in his Second Booke of Epigrammes, 12mo. 1639.
Ep. 228, adopts JNIilton's epithet:

" Ihejiarre-led fages, that would Chrift behold,
" Did prefents bring, &c." TODD.

Ver. 28. From out his fecret altar touch'd -with hallow'd fre.
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THE HYMN".

i.

IT was the winter wild,
While the heaven-born child 30

All meanly wrapt in the rude manger lies;
Nature, in awe to him,

Had doff'd her gaudy trim,
With her great Mafter ib to fympathize:

It was no feafon then for her 35

To wanton with the fun, her lufly paramour.
II.

Only with fpeeches fair
She wooes the gentle air

Alluding to Ifaiali vi. 6, 7. In his Rcafon of C/i. Government
Milton has another beautiful allufion to the fame paffage, which
J quoted in a note on Par. Loft, E. i. 17. As Pope's Meffiah
js formed upon paffages taken from the prophet Ifaiah, he very
properly invocates the fame divine Spirit:

- " O thou my voice infpirc,
" Who touch'd Ifaiah's hallow'd lips with fire."

NEWTON.

Ver. 32. Nature, in awe to him,] Here is an imitation of
Petrarch's third Sonnet.

" Era '1 giorno, ch'al fol fi fcoloraro,
" Per la pieta del fuo fattore, i rai;
" Quand' i fui prefo, &c." Jos. WARTOK.

Ver. 38. She wooes the gentle air &c.] Somewhat in the
manner of Sylvefter, Du Bart. edit. 1&21. p. 222.

- " it refcmblcs Nature's mantle fair,
" When in the funne, in pomp all glittering,

She feems with fmiles to woo the gawdie fpring."
TODD.
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To hide her guilty front with innocent fnow;
And on her naked iliame, 4(>
Pollute with finful blame,

The faintly veil of maiden white to throw;
Confounded, that her Maker's eyes
Should look fo near upon her foul deformities.

in.

But he, her fears to ceafe, 45
Sent down the meek-ey'd Peace;

She, crown'd with olive green, came foftly
Hiding

Down through the turning fphere,
His ready harbinger,

With turtle wing the amorous clouds dividing;
And, waving wide her myrtle wand, 51
She flrikes an univerfal peace through fea and

land.

Ver. 52. She ftrikcs an unherfal peace through fea and land.]
Doftor Newton perhaps too nicely remarks, that for Peace to
jlrike a peace is an inaccuracy. Yet he allows that fcedus ferire
is claffical. But Roman phrafeology is here quite out of the
queftion. It is not a league, or agreement of peace between two
parties that is intended. A quick and univerfal diffufion is the
idea. It was done as with a ftroke. T. WAKTON.

Yet it will perhaps be generally fuppofed that Milton had the
ferirefadus, which Stephens interprets paean componere, in his
mind. We may compare Beaumont and Fletcher's Maid's
Tragedy, where Neptune is invoked by ̂ Eolus to Jlrike a calm,
that is, by the waving of his trident, A. i. S. ii.

" Defcend with all thy gods, and all their power,
" To Jlrike a calm." DUNSTER.
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IV.

Nor war, or battle's found,
Was heard the world around :

The idle fpear and fliield were high up hung;
The hooked chariot flood 06

Unftain'd with hoftile blood;

The trumpet fpake not to the armed throng;
And kings fat ftill with awful eye,
As if they furely knew their fovran Lord was by.

V.

But peaceful was the night, 61
Wherein the Prince of light

His reign of peace upon the earth began:
The winds, with wonder whift,
Smoothly the \vaters kift, 65

Ver. 55. The idle fpear and foield n-erc high-up hung-] Chivaliy
and Gothick manners were here in Milton's mind, as Mr.

Warton has remarked. See the note on Samf. Agon. \\ 1736.
And Taffo, Gier. Lib. c. and ft. ult. of Godfrey :

" Viene al teinpio con gli altri il lorn mo duce;
" E qm V arme fofptnde." TODD.

Ver. 56. The hooked chariot^ood
Unftain'd with hoftile blood,] Liv. L. xxxvii. .xli.

" Falcatce quadriga;, quibus fe perturbaturum ho/Hum aciem Au-
tiochus crediderat, in fuos tcrrorem vcrtcrunt." BOWLE.

Ver. fj4. The winds, &c.] Ovid, Met am. xi. 745.

" Perque dies placidos hyberno tempore ft-ptem
" Incubat Halcyone pcndentibus tequore nidis:
" Turn via tuta maris; ventos cuftodit et arcet

" ^Eolus egreflu,'&c"

IHiijl is filenced. In Stanyhurft's Virgil, Intenttque ora tene-
lant, is tranflated, They WHISTED all. B. ii. i. T. WARTON.
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Whifpering new joys to the mild ocean,
Who now hath quite forgot to rave,
While birds of calm fit brooding on the charmed

wave.

VI.

The ftars, with deep amaze,
Stand fix'd in ftedfaft gaze, ?o

Bending one way their precious influence ;
And will not take their flight,
For all the morning light,

Or Lucifer that often v\ arn'd them thence;

But in their glimmering orbs did glow, 75
Until their Lord himfelf befpake, and bid

them go.
VII.

And, though the mady gloom
Had given day her room,

But this line may perhaps be more minutely illuftrated froru
Marlowe and Nalh's Dido, 1594.

" The ayre is cleere, and Southerne u-indes are ivliijl." TODD,
Ver. 77' And, though t/iej}iady gloom, &c.] Mr. Bowie fa\v

with me, that this ftanza is a copy of one in Spenfer's April.
" I fawe Phoebus thruft out his golden hede

" Vpon her to gaze:
" But, when he faw howe broade her bcames did fprede>

" It did him amaze.

" Hee bludit to fee another funne belowe :

" Ne durft againe his fine face outlhowe, &c."

So alfo G. Fletcher on a funilar fubjecl, in his Chrift's Fiftoric,
p. i. ft. 78.

" Heaven awakened all his eyes
" To fee another funne at midnight rife."

And Afterwards, he adds " the curfed oracles were ftrucken
dumb." T. WARTUN.
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The fun himfelf withheld his wonted fpeed,
And hid his head for fhame, so
As his inferiour flame

The new-enlighten'd world no more mould need;
He faw a greater fun appear
Than his bright throne, or burning axletreea

could bear.

vn r.

The mepherds on the lawn, 85
Or e'er the point of dawn,

Sat fimply chatting in a ruftick row;
Full little thought they then,
That the mighty Pan 59

Ver. 79- The fun himfclf withheld his tLOntcdfpeed, &c.] See
Drummond's Flowers of Sion, 16'23.

" The fun from fmfull eyes hath vail'd his light,
" And faintlie iourneys vp heavens fapphire path."

TODD.

Vcr. 89. That the mighty Pan,
Was kindly come to lire avV/i them below ;] That is,

with the fhepherds on the lawn. So in Spenl'er's May, which
JMilton imitates in Lycidas.

" I mufe what account both thefe will make:

" The one for the hire which he doth take,
" And th' other for leaving his lordcs tafke,
" When great Pan account of Shepheards lhall afke."

Again,
" For Pan hirrfelf was their inheritaunce."

Again, in July.
" The brethren Twelve that kept yfere

" The flockes of mightie Pan."

We mould recoiled, thatChrift is ftyled afhepherd in the facred
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Was kindly come to live with them below;
Perhaps their loves, or elfe their flieep,
Was all that did their filly thoughts fo bufy keep.

IX.

When fuch mufick fweet

Their hearts and ears did greet,
As never was by mortal finger ftrook; 95

Divinely-warbled voice
Anfwering the ftringed noife,

As all their fouls in blifsful rapture took :
The air, fuch pleafure loth to lofe,
With thoufand echoes ftill prolongs each hea-

venly clofe. 100,
X.

Nature that heard fuch found.
Beneath the hollow round

Of Cynthia's feat, the aery region thrilling,
Now was almoft won

To think her part was done, 105

"writings. Mr. Bowie obi'crves, that Dante calls him Jupiter,
Purgat. C. vi. v. 118.

" O fommo Giove,
" Che fofti'n terra per nos crucififfo."

And that this paffage is literally adopted by Pulci, Morgant.
Magg. C. ii. v. 2. T. WARTON.

Ver. 95. As never was ly mortal finger Jlrook;
Divinely-warbled voice
Anfaerwg thejlringcd noife,] Here, as Mr. Dun-

fter alfo has noticed, are Sylvefter's rhymes and cxprcflion, Du
Bart. ed. fupr. p. 101.

" Suffer, at leaft, to my fad dying voice
"' My doleful jingers to confort their noife." Toon,
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And that her reign had here its lail fulfilling ;
She knew fuch harmony alone

Could hold all Heaven and Earth in happier
union.

XL

At laft furrounds their fight
A globe of circular light, no

That with long beams the fhamefac'd night
array 'd ;

The helmed Cherubim,

And fworded Seraphim,
Are feen in glittering ranks with wings dif-

play'd,
Harping in loud and folemn quire, n.»
With unexpreffive notes, to Heaven's new-born

Heir.

XII.

Such mufick (as 'tis faid)
Before was never made,

Ver. 115. " - helmed] So, in Par Loj?, B. vi. S40. " O'er
helms and helmed heads he rode." Drayton has " helmed head."
"Poh/oib. S. viii. T. WARTON.

We may trace helmed to Chaucer, Tr. and Cr. ii. 593.
" By Mars the god, that helmed is of ftele." TODD.

Ver. 116. With unexpreffive notes,] So, in Lycidas, v. IJ6.

" And hears the unexprejjh'e nuptial fong."
The word, which is the objeft of this note, was perhaps coined
by Shakfpeare, As you Like it, A. iii. S. ii.

" The fair, the chafte, and unexprejhe She." T. WARTOX.

Ver. 117- Such miificlc (as 'tis faid)] See tliis mufick de-
fcribcd, Par. Loft, B, vii. 558, and feq. T, WARTON.
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But when of old the fons of morning fung,
While the Creator great 120
His conftellations fet,

And the well-balanc'd world on hinges hung;
And caft the dark foundations deep,
And bid the weltering waves their oozy channel

keep.
XIIL

Ring out, ye cryftal fpheres, 125
Once blefs our human ears,

If ye have power to touch our fenfes fo;
And let your lilver chime
Move in melodious time ; 129

" And let the bale of Heaven's deep organ blow;
And, with your ninefold harmony,
Make up full confort to the angelick fymphony.

xiv.

For, if fuch holy fong
Enwrap our fancy long, 134

Time will run back, and fetch the age of gold ;

Ver. 128. your filvcr chime] So, in Machin's
Dumbe Knight, 1608.

" It was asjilver as the chime of fpheres." TODD.

Ver. 130. And let the bafe of Heaven's deep organ blow;] Here
is another idea catched by Milton from Saint Paul's cathedral
while he was a fchool-boy. Milton was not yet a puritan.
Afterwards, he and his friends the fanaticks would not have
allowed of fo papiftical an eftablifhment as an Organ and Choir,
even in Heaven. T. WARTON.

Ver. 131. And -with your ninefold harmony.} There being
" nine infolded fpheres," as in Arcades, v. 64. NEWTON.
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And fpeckled Vanity
Will ficken foon and die,

And leprous Sin will melt from earthly mould;
And Hell itfelf will pafs away,
And leave her dolorous maniions to the peering

day. ]40

Ver. 136, And fpeckled Vanity
Willficken foon and die,] Plainly taken from the

maculofum. nefas of Horace. Od. v. 4. 23. Jos. WARTOX.

Vanity dreffed in a variety of gaudy colours. Unlefs he mcain
Jpots, the marks of difeafe and corruption, anil the fymptoms of
approaching death. T. WARTON.

Ver. 138. And leprous Sin will melt] The " Icprofie of Sin"
is a phrafe in Sylvefter, Du Bart. edit. 1621, p. 183. Again,
p. 347. " The leprq/ie of our contagious fin." See alfo Beau-
mont and Fletcher, Maid's Tragedy, A. iv. S. i.

" My whole lifc is fo leprous, it infcdts
"" All my repentance." TODD.

Ver. 139- And Hell itfdf will pafs away,
And leave her dolorous manjlons to the peering day.]

The image is in Virgil, JEn. viii. 245.

" Regna recludat
" Pallida, diis invifa; fuperque immane barathrum

'" Cernatur, trepidentque immiiib lumine Manes."

Peering, that is, overlooking or prying, is frequent in Spenfer and
Shakfpeare. I will give one inftance from the latter. Coriolan.
A. ii. S. iii.

" Aiul mountainous Errour be too deeply pil'd
" For Truth to over-peer." T. WARTON.

I cannot accede to Mr. Warton's idea of peering. The
morning when dawning is commonly defcribed by the old poets
as peering: to peer is to make its Jirjl appearance. The peering
day here is the firft dawn of the Gofpcl, by the birt'i of the Re-
deemer. The Sun of Righteoufnefs fully rofe, when he began
to exereife his miniftry. DUNSTER.
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XV.

Yea, Truth and Juftice then
Will down return to men,

Orb'd in a rainbow; and, like glories wearing,
Mercy will fit between,
Thron'd in celeftial fheen, 145

Ver. 143. Orb'd in a rainbow; and, like glories wearing,
Mercy will Jit between;] Here is an emendation

of Milton's riper genius. The paffage is thus printed in the firft
edition, l(>45.

" The enamell'd arras of the rainbow wearing;
" And Mercy fet between, &c."

The rich and variegated colours of tapeftry were now familiar to
the eye. T. WARTON.

Milton's defcription is here fuppofed by Mr. Dunfter to have
originated from a pi&ure: I fubjoin his acute remark. " To
Sylvefter's Tranflation of Du Bartas's Triumph of Faith, there
is a Frontifpiece, that might have furnifhed it. The fubjecT; is
from Rev. ii. 10. " Be tkou faithful unto death; and I will
give thee a crown of life." The defign is, Chrift descending to
judgement, and the Faithful appearing before the judgement-
feat of Chrifl, and receiving their rewards. The judge is
feated, " amidfl a blaze of light," on a fmall rainbow; and is
completely encircled by another " orbicular," or rather oval,
one. Under him are fome wreathed or " tiffued" clouds;

"which he may be imagined in the aft of propelling, or " direcl:-

ing with his feet." Juft beneath thefe clouds, a large rainbow
extends over the Holy City; in front of which the dead are feen
rifing out of the grave." See Conjectures on Milton's early read"
i?ig, &c. p. 47.

But perhaps the following impreflive paflage in Drummond's
Shadow of the Judgement might have been here in the young
poet's mind:

" Millions of Angels in the lofty height,
" Clad in pure gold, and the cleftre bright,
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"With radiant feet the tiffued clouds down

fleering;
And Heaven, as at fome feftival,
Will open wide the gates of her high palace halL

xvr.

But wifeft Fate fays no,
This muft not yet be fo, 150

The Babe yet lies in fmiling infancy,
That on the bitter crofs

Muft redeem our lofs ;

So both himfelf and us to glorify:
Yet firft, to thofe ychain'd in deep, 155
The wakeful trump of doom muft thunder

through the deep;
xvn.

With fuch a horrid clang

" Ufliering the way ftill where the judge fliould move,
" In radiant rainbows vault the fkies above ;

" Which quickly open, like a curtain driven,
" And beaming glory (hews the King of Heaven."

The verb orb, I muft add, is ufed by our author, Rectfon of Ch.
Got. B. i. Ch. 1. " Our happincfs may orb itfcit' into a thoufand
vagancies of glory and delight." TODD.

Ver. 146. With radiant feet] Ifiiah, lii. 7. " How beautiful
upon the mountains are the feet of him that briiigeth good tidings
-that publifheth falvation, that faith unto Sion, Thy God
jeigneth." DUNSTER.

Ver. 156. The wakeful trump of-doom nntft thunder through
the deep;] A line of great energy, elegant

and fublime. T. WARTON.

Ver. 157. With fuck a horrid clang] Clang is clangour, Se
"of a multitude of birds, Par. Lojl, B. vii. 422.

voi. vii. C
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As on mount Sinai rang,
While the red fire and fmouldring clouds out

brake:

The aged earth aghaft, 160
With terrour of that blaft,

Shall from the furface to the center {hake;

When, at the world's laft feffion,

The dreadful Judge in middle air fliall fpread his
throne.

XVIIL

And then at laft our blifs 165

Full and perfect is,
But now begins; for, from this happy day,

The old Dragon, under ground
In ftraiter limits bound,

Not half fo far cafts his ufurped fway ; 170
And, wroth to fee his kingdom fail,

" Soaring the air fublime
" With clang defpis'd the ground."

But fee Steevens's Note, Tarn. Shr. vol. iii. Johnf. Steev. Sfiak-

Jpeare, p. 435. T. WAIITON.

Ver. 159- :-and fmouldring clouds] So, in Spenfer,
Fact: Qu. i. viii. 9.

" Enrol'd in flames and fmouldring dreriment."

And in Fairfax's Tqffb, B. xiii. ft. 6l.

" And in each vein a fmouldring tire there dwelt."
NEWTON.

Add to doftor Newton's inftances, Paer. Qu. i. vii. 13.

" Through fmouhlry cloud of duikifh fHncking fmoke."
Smouldring, or fmouldry, hot, fweltering. Perhaps from the
Anglo-Saxon, Smelt, hot weather. T. WARTON.
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Swindges the fcaly horrour of his folded tail.
XIX.

The oracles are dumb,
No voice or hideous hum

Runs through the arched roof in words de-
ceiving. 175

Apollo from his mnne
Can no more divine,

Ver. 172. Swindges the fcaly horrour of his folded tail.']
This ftrong image is copied from the defcriptions of ferpents
and dragons in the old Romances and Ariofto. There is a fine
picture by Guido, reprefenting Michael the Arch-Angel, tread-
ing on Satan, who has fuch a tail as is here dcfcribed.

Jos. WARTOX.

The old fcrpent finding his power confined and his dominion
contracted, vents his indignation and revenge, in brandilhing the
horrid folds of his fcaly tail. Compare Sylvcftcr's Du Bartas,
(p. 205. 4to.) of a Lion beating his fides with his tail.

" Then often fwinJgi/>g with his fmewie traine, &c."
T. WARTOX.

But fee Chapman's Ctffar and Pompcy, l607, of a lion enraged ;
" And then his fides he fainges with hisjlerne." Waller de-
fcribes the " tail's impetuous Juinge" of the whale, Batt. Sumin.
JJl. c. iii. Milton's description of the dragon's venting his rage
is certainly mafterly and ftriking. Cowley, in his Davidcis, B. i.
feebly fays that the devil, exafperated, " -with his lojig tail lajli'd
liis breaft." And Marino paints him " biting" in his fury,
" his twjled tail." See Strage de gli Iiinoceitti, edit. 1633, li. i,
ft. xviii. TODD.

Ver. 173, The oracles &c.j Attention is irrefiftibly awak-
ened, and engaged, by the air of folcmnity and enthuflafm that
reigns in this ftanza and fome that follow. Such is the power of
true poetry, that one is almoft inclined to believe the fuperfti-
tions real. Jos. WARTON,

c 2
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With hollow fliriek the fteep of Delphos
leaving.

No nightly trance, or breathed fpell,
Infpires the pale-ey'd prieft from the prophetick

cell. is®
XX.

The lonely mountains o'er,
And the refounding fhore,

Ver. ISO. Infpires the palc-eyd prieftl Milton was impreffed
with reading Euripides's tragedy of Ion, which fuggefted thcfe
ideas. T. W AUTOS.

This paffage of Milton,, it fhould be added, fuggeficd a beau-
tiful line to Pope, Eloifa, v. 21.

" Shrines, where their vigils pa/e-ej/'tZ virgins keep." TODIH
Ver. 181. The lonely mountains o'er,

And the refounding Jhore,
A voice of weeping heard and loud lament i\

Although Milton was well acquainted with all the Greek writers
in their original languages, and might have feen the ground-
work of this tradition of a voice proclaiming the death of the
great Pan, and ceffation of Oracles, in Plutarch on the Defcft of
Oracles, and the fifth book of Eufebius's Pnsparatio Eiiangclica,
yet it is moil probable, that the whole allufion was fuggefted to
his imagination by a Note of the old commentator on Spcufer's
Partorals in May, who copied Lavaterus's treatife DC Lemuribus,.
newly tranflalted into Engliih. " About the time that our
Lord fuft'ered his molt bitter ParTion, certaine perfons fayling from.
Italic to Cyprus,, and palling by certaine ilcs called Paxa, heard
a voyce calling aloud Thamus, Thanuis,. the pylot of the Ihip ;
who, giuing care to the cry, was bidden when he came to Palodas
to tell, that the great god Pan was dead: which he doubting
to doe, yet for that when he came to Palodas, there was fuch a
calme of wind, that the fhip ftood ftill in the fea vnmoored, he
was forced to cry aloud, that Pan was dead : Wherewithal!^
there was heard fuch piteous outcries and dreadful Jhrieking, as.
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A \-©ice of weeping heard and loud lament;
From haunted fpring and dale,
Edg'd with poplar pale, 185

The parting Genius is with fighing fent;

hath not been the like. By which Pan, though of fome be vn-
tlerftood the great Sathanas, whofe kingdom was at that time by
'Chrift conquered, and the gates of hell broken vp, for at that
"time all Oracles furceafed, and enchanted fpirits that were wont
to delude the people thenceforth held their peace, &c." So alfo
Hakewill, in his Apologie, Lib. iii. §. 2. p. 208. edit. l6"30.
But this is a fecond edition. And Sandys has much the fame
"ftory; who adds, that on the report of Thamuz, " was heard
a greatlamenfaiion, accompanied with many groans and ikreeches."
At which time alfo, he fays, the Oracks of Apollo became filent.
Travels, p. 11. edit. 1627. Compare Parad. Reg. 13. i. 456.
If we connect thefe three lines with the general fubjecl of the
laft ftanza, undoubtedly Milton, in the voice of weem'ns; and loud
lament, referred to this ftory, from whatsoever fource it was
drawn. But if, without fuch a retrofpcft, they belong only to
the context .and purport of their own ftanza, he implies the
lamentations of the nymphs and wood-gods at their leaving their
haunts. Doctor Newton obferves, that this allufion to the no-
tion of the ceffation of Oracles at the coming of Chrift, was al-
lowable enough in a young poet. Surely, nothing could have
"been more allowable in an old poet. And how poetically is it
'extended to the pagan divinities, and the oriental idolatries ? '

T. WAHTON.

Ver. 183. A voice of Keeping hsard and loud lament;] Thi?
is fcriptural, Mat, ii. 18. " In Rama was there a loice heard,
"lamentation, and weeping, &c." T. WARTON.

Ver. 184. From haunted fpring] As in Par. Loji, B. iii. 27-
"" Where the Mufes haunt .clear fpring." See alfo L'Allegro,
v. 130. " On fummer eves by haunted Jhcam." Hence Thorn-
fon, in his Summer, v, 12. " The brink of hauntedftrcam."

TODD.

Ver. 186. The parting'Gemits is mth fighing fent "; &c.] So,
">vhen the enchanted forcll in Taffo is £ut down, Fairfax, in hi-
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With flower-inwoven trefles torn

The Nymphs in twilight made of tangled thickets
mourn.

XXI.

In confecrated earth.

And on the holy hearth, 130"/

The Lars, and Lemures, moan with midnight
plaint;

In urns, and altars round,

A drear and dying found
Affrights the Flamensat their fervice quaint;

And the chill marble feems to fweat, 195

AVhile each peculiar Power foregoes his wonted
feat.

tranflation, thus romantically enlarges the original, B. iii. ft. 75,

" And now the axe rag'cl in the forreft wilde,
" The Eccho.fighed in the groves unfeene,
" The -weeping Nymphs fled from tfieir bowels exilde."

TODD.

Ver. 191. The Lars,] Mr. Dunfter objcfts to the found of
the word Lars, and wimcs that it could have been Lares. But
Lars, I conceive, was not an uncommon expremon in our old
poetry. Maffinger, in the opening of his Great Duke of Florence
which was licenfed for acting in 1()27, and published in 1636,
thus writes:

" As dear to me as the old Romans held

" Their houftiold Lars, whom they believ'd had power 
'

" To bUfsand guard their families." TODD,

Ver. 195. . the chill marble feems to fit/eat,"] Among the
prodigiu at the death of Julius Cefar, Virgil notices, " moeftum
illacrymat tcmplis cbur, seraquc/K</</«f," Georg. i. 4SO.

DUNSTER.

Ver. 196 While each peculiar fouerforegoes his waitedfcaf.]
Virgil, jEu. ii. 36J.
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XXII.

Peor and Baalim

Forfake their temples dim,
With that twice-batter'd God of Paleftine;

And mooned Amtaroth, 200
Heaven's queen and mother both,

Now fits not girt with tapers' holy mine;
The Libyck Hammon (brinks his horn,
In vain the Tvrian maids their wounded Tham-tf

muz mourn.

XXIII.

And fullen Moloch, fled, 205

" ExcefiTerc omnes, adytis arilque rcliclis,
" Dii, &c." RICHARDSON.

Ver. 200. And mooned Ajlitaroili,] So, in Par. Loft, B. vi.
978. " Sharpening in mooned horns;" in imitation of the Latin
lunatits, whence alfo the Italian lunato. Milton added this word

to our language ; yet it is not noticed in Dr. Johnfon's Dictionary.
But Mr. Dunlter notices the adje&ve moony in Sylvefter Du Bait.
1621, p. 29. " Moony ftandards." TODD.

Ver. 201. Heaven's queen and mother loth,] She was .called
regina call^ and mater Dcum. See Selden. NEWTON.

Ver. 202. Shine is a fubftantive in Harrington's Ariofto,
c. xxxvii. ft. 15. " Thcjhine of armour bright." And in Joiv-
fon's Panfgijre, l6'03. Works, edit. l6lti. p. 868.

" When like an April-Iris flew \\crjldnc
" About the ftreets."

And Drummond, Sonnets, edit. l6l6.

" Faire moone, who with thy cold and fAucrJhiae."

And in other places. But fee Obfenat. on Spenfer's Fticr. Qit.
vol. ii. p. 181. T. WARTON.

Ver. 205. AndfuUen Moloch, fled.
Hath left i/ijhadovs drc-n!.
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Hath left in fhadows dread
His burning idol all of blackeft hue ;

In vain with cymbals' ring
They call the grifly king,

His burning idol all of blacfceft hue;
In vain with cymluh' ring
They call the grifly king,

In difmal dunce about the furnace blue:] A
book, popular in Milton's time, thus describes the dreadful
facrificcs of the woiihip of the idol Moloch. " Wherein [the
valley of Tophet] the Hebrews facrificed their children to Mo-
loch ; an idol of brafs, having the head of a calf, the reft of a
kingly figure with arms extended to receive the raiferable facri-
fice, feared to death with his burning embracements. For the
idol was hollow within, and filled with fire. And left their
lamentable fhricks fhould fad the hearts of their parents, the
priofts of Moloch did deaf their ears with the continual clangs
of trumpets and timbrels/' Sandys's Travels, p. 186. edit. 1(515-
fol. This imagery, but with lefs effect, was afterwards trans-
ferred into the Parad. Loft, B. i. 392.

" Firft, Moloch, horrid king, befmcar'd with blood
" Of human facrifice, and parent's tears;
" Though, for the noife of drums and timbrels loud,
" Their children's cries unheard that pafs'd through fire
" To his grim idol."

Thefe dreadful circumftances, of themfelves fufficiently ftrikinw
to the imagination, are here only related : In our Ode, they are
endued with life and adion, they are put in motion before our
eyes, and made fubfervient to a new purpofe of the poet by the
fuperinduclion of a poetical ficlion, to which they give occafion.
" The fallen fpirit is fled of a fudden, and has left his black

burning image in darknefs and folitude. The priefts, dancing in
horrid gefticulations about the blue furnace from which his idol

was fed with fire, in vain attempt to call back their griefly king
"with the din of cymbals, with which they once ufed to over-
whelm the fhrieks of the facrificed infants." A new ufe is made
of the cymbals of the difar-puinted priefts. He docs not fay,
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In difmal dance about the furnace blue : 210

The brutiih Gods of Nile as faft,

Ifis, and Orus, and the dog Anubis, hafte.
XXIV.

Nor is Ofiris feen

In Memphian grove or green,
Trampling the imfhower'd grafs with lowings

loud: 215

Nor can he be at reft

Within his facred cheft;

Nought but profoundeft hell can be his ihroud;
In vain with timbrell'd anthems dark 219

The fable-ftoled forcerers bear his worfliipt ark.
XXV.

He feels from Juda's land

" Moloch's idol was removed, to which infants were facrificed;
while their cries were fupprefled by the found of cymbals." In
Burnet's treatife Dcjlatu mortuorum et refurgentium, there is a
fine picture of the rites of Moloch.

Milton, like a true poet, in defcribing the Syrian fuperftitions,
felec"ts fuch as were moft fufceptible of poetical enlargement; and
which, from thewildnefs of their ceremonies, were moil intereft-
ing to the fancy. T. WARTON.

Ver. 210. In difmal dance about the furnace blue:} So in
Macbeth, as Mr. Steevens has obferved to me:

" And round about the cauldron (ing. T. WARTON.

Ver. 215. Trampling the unfliowcr'd grafs\ There being no
rain in Egypt, but the country made fruitful with the overflow-
ings of the Nile. RICHARDSOK.

Ver. 220. - fablc-ftoled] He changed this fine com-
pound into " fable-vejted," Par. Loft, B. ii. 962. TODD.

Ver. 221. He feels from Jttda's land
The dreaded Infant's hand, &c.] At our Lord's
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The dreaded Infant's hand,

The rays of Bethlehem blind his dufky eyn ;
Nor all the Gods befide

Longer dare abide, 225
Not Typhon huge ending in fnaky twine:

Our Babe, to iliow his Godhead true,

Can in his fwaddling bands controll the damned
crew.

XXVI.

So, when the fun in bed,
Curtain'd with cloudy red, 230

Pillows his chin upon an orient wave,

firft arrival in Egypt, as maybe collected from Eufebius and
Athanafms, lie was by defign, or Providence, carried into a
temple at Hermopolis, in the province of Thebais, at whofe pre-
fcnce the idol gods fell down, like Dagon before the ark, and
iuffered their timely and juft diffolution; which remarkably
verified a prophecy of Ifaiah, Chap. xix. 1. " That the Lord
mould come into Egypt, and tha idols of Egypt mould be moved
at his prefence." Sec Echard's Eccl. Hift. p. 36.-Indeed I am
perfuaded that the young poet had here, and in the three pre-
ceding ftanzas, paid particular attention to Athanafms's dif-

courfe Tlefl TIK wav&fUTrrHreui; ra Aoya. Compare Athanafii Opp.
ed. Paris, fol. 1,627, p. 100-103. TODD.

Vcr. 230. Curtain'd wit A cloudy red,] Crafhaw thus de-
fcribcs the fun, Sac. Poems, p. 17. edit. Paris, 1652.

" All the purple pride that laces
" The crimfon curtains of thy bed." TODD.

Ver. 231. Pillows his dun upon an orient wave,] The words
piHozcs and chin, throw an air of burlcfquc and familiarity over
u comparifon moft exquifitely conceived and adapted.

T, WART ON.
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The flocking (hadows pale
Troop to the infernal jail,

Each fetter'd ghoft flips to his feveral grave ;
And the yellow-fkirted Fayes 235
Fly after the night-fteeds, leaving- their moon-

lov'd maze.

XXVII.

But fee, the Virgin bleft
Hath laid her babe to reft ;

Time is, our tedious fong fhould here have
ending;

Heaven's youngeft-teemed ftar 240
Hath fix'd her poliQYd car,

Her fleeping Lord with handmaid lamp at-
tending :

Ver. 232. The flocking Jliadovs pak
Troop to the infernal jail.

Each fetter d ghojl Jlips to his federal graie;]
JMr. Bowie directs us to the MiJfttm. Night's Dr. A. iii. S. ult.

" And yonder mines Aurora's harbinger;
" Atwhofe approach, ghofts, wandering here and there,
" Troop home to churchyards : damned fpirits all,
" That in crofs-ways and floods have burial,
" Already in their wormy beds are gone." T. WARTOIT.

Ver. 235. And the yeUmo-Jkirted Faycs
Ily after the night Jtceds, leaving their moon-lm'd

maze.} It is a very poetical mode of cxpreflinjj
the departure of the fairies at the approach of morning, to fay
that they " fly after the fteeds of Night." T. WARTON.

Ver. 242. icith handmaid lamp] Alluding, perhaps,
to the Parable of the ten Virgins in the Gofpcl. DUNST&R.
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And all about the courtly ftable
Bright-harnefe'd Angels fit in order ferviceable *.

Ver. 244. £/v,g7//-harnefs'd Angels] Bright-arm'd. So, in
Exod. xiii. IS. " The children of Ifrael went up harnejfed out
of the land of Egypt." NEWTON.

The arch-angel Michael is thus armed " in harncfle ftrong of
never-yeelding diamonds," Fairfax, B. ix. ft. 58. TODD.

* A great critick, in fpeaking of Milton's fmaller poems,
pafies over this Ode in filence, and obfcrves " All that fliort
compofltions can commonly attain is neatnefs and elegance." But
Odes are fliort compofltions, and they can often attain fublimity,
which is even a characleriftick of that fpecies of poetry. We
have- the proof before us. He adds, " Milton never learned
the art of doing little things with grace." If by little things
we are to under ftandj/iort poems, Milton had the art of giving
them another fort of excellence. T. WAUTON.

Thomas Forcle, in his Fragmenta Poetica, publiflicd in 1660,
has given us feveral poems on Chriftmas Day, in one or two of
which he adopts fome fentiments and expreffions in this fublime
and wonderful Ode; betraying, however, a want of genuine
tafte and fancy in affecled emendation or ridiculous expanfioa,
for example, in p. 7.

" What made the fun poll hence away
" So faft, and make fo fhort a day ?
" Seeing a brighter fun appear,
" He ran and hid himfelf for fear:

" Afham'd to fee himfelf out-fhin'd,
4t (Leaving us and night behind,)
" He fneak'd away to take a nap,
" And hide himfelf in Thetis lap !" TODD,
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THE PASSION*.

I.

of mufick, and ethereal mirth,
Wherewith the ftage of air and earth did ring,
And joyous news of heavenly Infant's birth,
My Mufe with Angels did divide to fing ;

* The Pafiion is the fubjeft of feveral Italian tragedies and
poems. TODT>.

Vei. 1. Emvhile of mufick, and ethereal mirth,'] Hence we
may conjecture that this Ode was probably compofcd foon after
that on the Nativity. And this perhaps was a college excrcife at
Rafter, as the laft was at Chriftmas. T. WARTON.

Ver. 4. My Mufe with Angels did divide to Jing ;] See
Spenfer, Faer. Qu. iii. i. 40.

" And all the while fwcet Muficke did divide

" Her loofer notes with Lydian harmony."

As Horace, " Imbelli cithara carmina divides." Od. i. xv. 15.

Which Voffius, with his ufual refinement, and to juftify a new
fenfe of his text, explains by alternate jinging. In Catull. p. 23$.
edit. 1684. Compare Seneca, Hercules Oct. v. 10SO. " Orpheus
carmina dindens" Again, Milton fays, that in the preceding
Ode " his Mufe with Angels did divids to fing." That is, per-
haps, becaufe ihe then " joined her voice to the angel quire,"
as at v. 27. I knbw not if the technical term to run a divi/ion
is here applicable. Shakfpeare fays, Rom. Jul. A. iii. S. v.

" It is the lark that fings fo out of tune,
" Straining harm difcords, and unpleafing marps "
" Some fay the lark makes fweet divijion."

Compare Hen. Jl'. A. ii . S. i.

" Sung by a fair queen in a fummer's bower,
" ^Vith ravilhing dtii/ion to her lute."

And Reed's Old PL viii. 373, 412. T. WAUTO>-.
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But headlong joy is ever on the wing,
In wintery folftice like the ftiorten'd light,
Soon fwallow'd up in dark and long out-living

night.
II.

For now to forrow muft I tune my fong,
And fet my harp to notes of faddeft woe,
Which on our dearelt Lord did feife ere long, 10
Dangers, and fhares, and wrongs, and worfe

than fo,
Which he for us did freely undergo:

Moft perfect Hero, tried in heavieft plight
Of labours huge and hard, too hard for human

wight!
III.

He, fovran prieft, (looping his regal head, is
That dropt with odorous oil down his fair eyes,
Poor flemy tabernacle entered,
His (tarry front low-rooft beneath the ikies:
O, what a ma(k was there, what a difguife ! 19

Ver. 5. Bat headlong joy is ever on the wing,] An elegant
and expreffive line. But Drayton more poetically calls joy,
" the J wallow-winged joy." T. WARTON.

Ver. 13. Mojl perfeft Hero,] From Heb. ii. 10. " The
Captain of their falvation, pcrfeQ through {offerings." TODD.

Ver. 19. 0, what a mafk was there, what a difguife !] Here
fecms to be a conceit, alluding to the old paftimes. See Stow's
London, vol. i. p. 304, edit. Strype. " There were fine and
fubtle difgvijings, mafks, and mummeries, &c." And Ben Jon-
fon, charaderifing Scogan the jeftcr in his Fortunate Ijks;
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Yet more ; the ftroke of death he muft abide,
Then lies him meekly down faft by his brethren^

fide.

IV.

Thefe lateft fcenes confine my roving verfe;
To this horizon is my Phrebus bound :
His god-like a6b, and his temptations fierce,
And former fufFerings, other where are found; 25
Loud o'er the reft Cremona's trump doth found;

Me fofter airs befit, and fofter ftrings
Of lute, or viol ftill, more apt for mournful things.

" that made difguifes
" For the king's fons, and writ in ballad royall
" Daintily well."

But Spenfer was mofl probably in Milton's mind. See Faer,
Qu. iii. iii. 52.

" Now this, now that, twixt them they did devize,
" And divcrfe plots did frame to mqjk in ftrange difgnife"

TODD.

Ver. 22. So edit. 16/3. " Thefe later," lG4-5. T. WARTOW.

Ver. 26. Loud o'er tlic reft Cremona's trump] Our poet fcems
here to be of opinion, that Vida's Chriftiad was the lineft Latin
poem on a religious fubjed; but perhaps it is excelled by Sanna-
zarius De Partu Virglnis, a poem of more vigour and fire than
this work of Vida. Jos. WAK.TON.

Ver. 28. Of lute, or viol ftill,] Gentle, not noify, not loud,
as is the trumpet. It is applied to found in the fame fenfe,
I Kings, xix. 12. " A jlill fmall voice." And in Firjli P.
Hen. V. A. iv. S. i.

" The hum of either airmyjlilly founds."
And in II. Pcnf. v. 127-

" Or ufher'd with a (hover Jhll."

This is in oppofition to winds piping loitd} in the verfe before.
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V.

Befriend me, Night, beft patronefs of grief;
Over the pole thy thickeft mantle throw, so
And work my flatter'd fancy to belief,
That Heaven andEarth are colour'd with my woe ;
My forrows are too dark for day to know :

The leaves mould all be black whereon I write,
And letters, where my tears have wafh'd, a wan-

iiifh white. 35

Its application is not often to found. Hence ftill-born, of a child
born dead. T. WARTON.

Ver. 30. Over the pole thy thickeft mantle throw,] So, in
Par. Loft, B. iv. 609.

" And o'er the dark her filver mantle threw."

As Mr. Steevens fuggefts. And in Buckhurft's Induction, as Mr.
Bowie obferves, ft. iv.

" Loo, the night with miftie mantels fpred."
T. WARTON.

See rather Chaucer March. Tale, p. 393. ed. Tyrwhitt.
" Night with his mantel, that is derlte and rude,
" Gan overfprede the hemifpere about." TODD.

Ver. 34. The leaves ji.ould all lie black whereon I write?
And letters, &c.] Conceits were now confined not

to words only. Mr. Steevens has a Volume of Elegies, in which
the paper is black, and the letters white ; that is, in all the title-
pages. Every intermediate leaf is alfo black. What a fudden

change from this childi/h idea, to the noble apoftrophe, the
fublime rapture and imagination of the next ftanza.

T.

See Hey wood's " Confolatory Elegie on James I, alluding to
the happy fucceffion of Charles I, &c. 1625."

' Reft followes labour, day fucceedeth night,
" And now my blade page 1 will change to white."
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vi.

See, fee the chariot, and thofe ruftiing wheels,
That whirl'd the Prophet up at Chebar flood ;
My fpirit fome tranfporting Cherub feels,
To bear me where the towers of Salem flood,

Once glorious towersj now funk in guiltlefs
blood; 40

Mr. Dunftcr thinks that Milton's allufion is to the black page of
Sylvefter's " Lachrymce Lachrymarum &c.," or Funeral Elegy
on Prince Henry, Du Bart, 4to. edit. l6'l3. He minutely ob-
ferves, " There arc two title pages, or leaves. The firft con-
tains, in a "white page, (the back of which is black,} the date of
the year and the name of the printer, &c. The fecond leaf is
Hack on both fides; the title-page is of a deeper black than the
other black pages; and the letters, in which the title is pointed,
are now exadly of a wanni/h white. Some allowance muft be
made for time ; but I conceive they were never of a clear white."
Confident ions on Milton's early reading, &c. p. 52, 53.

But this was certainly the general fafliion of the times. See
Crafliaw's allufion to it, On the death of Mr. Hcrrys, Delights of
the Mufes, edit. l£48, p. 24.

" In the dark volume of our fate,
" Whence each leafe of Life hath date,-
" In all the booke if any where
" Such a terme as this, Spare here,
" Could have been found, 'twould have been read
" Writ in white letters o'er his head."

Again, p. 27, At the Funerall of a young Gentleman :

" Deare reliqucs of a diflodg'd foule, whofe lacke
" Makes many a mourning paper put on blac/ce !"

Compare alfo Browne's Brit. Pqft. 1616, B. i. p. 87.

" My blubbring pen her fable teares lets fajl
" In characters right hyrogliphicall,

And mixing with my teares are ready turning
" My late white paper to a weed of mourning," TODD.

VOL. vii- D
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There doth my foul in holy vifion fit,
In penfive trance, and anguirn, and ecftatick fit.

vir.

Mine eye hath found that fad fepulchral rock
That was the cafket of Heaven's richeft ftore.
And here though grief my feeble hands up lock,
Yet on the foften'd quarry would I fcore 4<>
My plaining verfe as lively as before;

For fure fo well inftru6ted are my tears,
That they would fitly fall in order'd characters.

Ver. 41. There doth my foul in holy vifoitjit,
I/i pat/we trance, and angi/i/h, and ecftatick fit.}

This is to be held in holy pajjion, as in 11 Penf. v. 41.
T. WARTON.

Compare Sylvefter, Da Bart, 1G21, p. 533, where his "foul
is rapt up infacred tranfe; as before, p. 466'.

" Where, fweetly rapt infacrcd exfajte
" The faithful Joule talks with her God immenfe."

And in p. 178, the foul's " fweet tranji" is termed a " holy Jit.'"
TODD,

Ver, 43. Mine eye hath found that fad fepulthral rock
That was the cq/ket of Heaven's richtftjlore,
And here though grief my feMc hands up lock,
Yet on the foften'd quarry -would Ifcore-
My plaining verfe} He leems to have been ftruck

with reading Santlys's defcription of the Holy Sepulchre at Jem?
falem ; and to have catched fympathetically Sandys's fudden im-
pulfe to break forth into a devout fong at the aweful and infpiring
fpeAacle. " It is a frozen zeal that will not be warmed at the
light thereof. And oh, that I could retaine the effefts that it
wrought with anjunfainting perfeverance [ Who then did dictate
this hymne to my redeemer, &c." Travels, p. 167. edit. 1627.
The firft is, l6lo. T. WARTON.

Ver. 48. For fure fo well injtrufied are my tears,
That they would fitly fall in oider'd darafters.}
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VIII.

Or fliould I thence hurried on viewlefs wing 50
Take up a weeping on the mountains wild,

Here is another conceit; as in Crafhaw's Delights, &c., Upon.
the^death of a Gentleman, p. ]£"

" Eyes are voca/l, tears have tongues,
" And there be words not made with lungs;
" Sententious mowers; O let them fall:
" Their cadence is rhetorical!."

Again, E. Revett, in an Elegy on Lovelace the poet, Milton's
contemporary, thus complain*:

" Why fhould Come rude hand carve thy facred ftone,
" And there incife a cheap infcription ;
" When we can mcd the tribute of our tears

" So long, till the relenting marble wears ?
" Which fhall/tffA order in their cadence keep,
-" That they a native epitaph lhall weep ;
" Untill each letter fpelt dijlinttli/ lyes
*' Cut by the myftick droppings of our eyes." TODD.

Vgr. 50. hurried on viewlefs uing] See Com.
v. 92. Hurried is ufed here in an acceptation lefs familiar than
at prefent. And in Par. Lojl, B. ii. 937. of Satan's flight.

" fome tumultuous cloud,

il Inftinft with fire and vapour, hurried him
" As many miles aloft."

Again, ibid. 603. The fallen Angels are to pine forages in
froft, " thence hurried back to fire." And, B. v. 778.

- " all this hafte

" Of midnight march, and hurried meeting here."

In all thefe paflages it is applied to preternatural motion, the
movements of imaginary beings. T. WABTON.

Ver. 51. Take up a weeping on the mountains wild,"} This
expreffion is from Jeremiah, ix. 10. " For the mountains will
I take, up a weeping and wailing, &c." T. WARTON.

D 2
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The gentle neighbourhood of grove and fpring
Would ibon unbofom all their echoes mild ;

And I (for grief is eafily beguil'd)
Might think the infe6iion of my forrows loud

Had got a race of mourners on ibme pregnant
cloud.

This fuhjccl the Author finding fo be above the y
he liffd, when he wrote if, and nothing fatisfied with
what was bfgux, left it itnfiniflted.

Ver. 5fi, The grntk neighbourhood of grace andfpribg
Would foon u>tb<>fo)/i all their echoes ndld ;J A fweetly

efautifu! coupJct, which, with the two preceding lines, opened
r;*- fiansa fo n*Il, that I particularly grieve to find it terminate

" <'ly is. a taoft JiiiicrabSy difgufting concetto. DUNSTEU.

Vcr. 53. - unbofoin all thtir echoes mild',} In Par.
£y#, the flowers in the morning " open their choiccft bofom'd
tatils." B. v. 127- Hoarded, locked up as in a treafury of
choice things. Compare Coauts, v. 368. " And the fvvcef peace

goo«iiM'£i lofains ever." T. WARTOV.
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UPON THE

CIRCUMCISION.

\ E flaming Powers, and winged Warriours
bright,

That erfl with raufick, and triumphant fong,
Firil heard by happy watchful fhepherds' ear,
So fweetly lung your joy the clouds along
Through the iblt fiience of the liftening night; 5
Now mourn; and, if fad mare wjt]i us to bear

Your fiery efience can diftil no tear,

Ver. 1. Ye flaming Pou-crs, afid winged Warriours bright,]
Mr. Warton refers to Par. Loft, B. ix. 156.

" Subjected to his fervice angel-wings,
" Andjlami/ig ministers."

Again, to B. xi. 101. And to B. iv. 576. of the angel Gabriel.
" To whom the winged warriour thus return'd."

The winged warriours, I may add, are literally from Talfe,
Gier. Lib. c. ix. ft. 60. of the angel Michael:

" e'l duce de' gverrieri alati
" S' inchino &c." TODD.

Ver. 7- Ymtrjiery efface can diftil no tear,
Burn in your Jighs,] Milton is puzded how to re-

concile the tranfcendent efience of angels with the infirmities of
men. |n Paradifc Loft, having made the angel Qabriel lhare in
a rcpaft of fruit with Adam, he finds himfelf under a neceffity of
getting rid of an obvious objcftion, that material food does not
belong to intellectual or ethereal fubftances: and to avoid certain
circumftances, humiliating and difgraceful to the dignity of the
angelick nature, the natural confequences of concoftion and di-
geftion, he forms a new theory of trapfpiration, fuggefted by the
\\oiHJerful tranfmutations of chemiflry. In the prcfcnt ini'iance,
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Burn in your fighs, and borrow
Seas wept from our deep forrow :
He, who with all Heaven's heraldry whilere 10
Enter'd the world, now bleeds to give us eafe;

he wi/hes to make angels weep. But, being of the eflence of fire,
they cannot produce water. At length he recollects, that fire
may produce burning fighs. It is debated in Thomas Aquinas
xvhcther Angels have nor, or may not have, beards. T. WARTON.

Ver. 8. Burn in your Jig/is, and borrow
Seas u-eptfrom our deep forrow ;] Mr. Dunfter here

refers to Sylvefter's Elegy on the Death of Mr. H. Parvis,
Tojlhitm. Poems, edit. 1636.

" But where alas fad phrafes fhall I borrow
" To ihew his country's fighs for his dcceafe;
" Court, city, country, all are fill'd withforr&w."

i think the following paffage in Crafhaw's Hymn on tlie Name of
Jejits, more applicable to the text:

" May it be no wrong,
" Bleft Heavens ! to you, and your fuperior./w).°-,
" That we, dark fons of Dufl and Sorrow,

" A while dare borrow

" The name of your delights &c." TODD.

Ver. 10. He, -who with all Heaven's heraldry tohikre
Enter'd the world,] Great pomps and proceffions

are proclaimed or preceded by heralds. It is the fame idea in
Par. Loft, B. i. 752.

" Meanwhile the winged heralds by command
" Of fbvran power with awful ceremony,
" And trumpets found, throughout the hofl proclaim
" A folemn council, &c."

See alfo B. ii. 516, &c." Or heraldry may mean retinue, train,
the procelTion itfelf. What he otherwife calls pomp. See Par.
Lojl, B. viii. 564.

' While the bright pomp afcended jubilant." T. WAIITON.
"By Heaven's heraldry the poet fcems to allude to G. Markham's

Gentleman s Academie, 1595, where, in the Book of Armorie, the
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Alas, how foon our fin

Sore doth begin
His infancy to feife !

O more exceeding love, or law more juft ? 1.5
Juft law indeed, but more exceeding love !
For we, by rightful doom remedilefs,
Were loft in death, till he that dwelt above

High thron'd in i'ecret blifs, for us frail dull
Emptied his glory, even to nakednefs; 20

dngcb are thus noticed : " I wil therefore with hcattcn beginne,
where were in the beginning nine orders of Angels, and now arc
rcfidcnt but nine in the knowledge of coat armors, crowned full
high with pretious itones, &c." p. 43. Again, " This law of
armes was grounded vppon the nine orders of Angels in heauen,"
ibid. p. 44. Davies, in his Scourge of Folly, ifill, ufes the
phrafe, " heralds of heaicn," p. 58. TODD.

Ver. 15. 0 more exceeding lute, or law morcjujl ?
Jujl law indeed, but more exceeding love /] Virgil,

Eel viii. 49.

" Crudelis mater magis, an puer improbus ille ?
" Improbus ille puer; crudelis tu quoque mater."

RICHARDSON.

Ver. \7- remedilefs,] So, in Par. Lo/?,
B. ix. 919.

" Submitting to what feem'd remedilefs." T. WAUTON.

Again, in Samf. Agon. v. 648.
" Hopelefs are all my evils, all remedilefs."

Again, in his Profe-W. vol. i. p. 349- " A remedilefs violation
to matrimony;" and p. 411, "a remedilefs thraldom." TODD.

Ver. 20. Emptied his glory,] An expreffion taken from
Pt/ilipp. ii. 7, but not as in our translation, " He made himfelf
of no reputation," but, as it is in the original IXVTQ\> EKENi72E,
'* He emptied himfelf." NEWTON.

Compare Par. Lojl, B. iii. 239, where Chrift fays to the Father,
" I this glory next to thee freely put off'." TODD.
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And that great covenant which we ftill tranfgrefs
Entirely fatisfied;
And the full wrath beflde

Of vengeful juftice bore for our excefs;
And feals obedience firft, with wounding fmart,
This day ; but O ! ere long, 26
Huge pangs and ftrong

Will pierce more near his heart. *

Ver. 24. for our excefs ;] He has ufed the
word in the fame fenfe, Par. Lojl, B. xi. 111. " Bewailing their
excefs." But I think with greater propriety there than here.

NEWTON.

* It is hard to fay, why thefe three Odes, on the three grand
incidents or events of the life of Chrift, were not at firfl printed
together. I believe they Were all written about the year l6~29.

T. WARTON.
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ON THE

DEATH OF A FAIR INFANT,

DYING OF A COUGH *.

I.

\J Faireft flower, no iboner blown but blafted,

Soft filken primrofe fading timelefly,
Summer's chief honour, if thou hadft out-lafted

Bleak Winter's force that made thy bloflbm dry;
For he, being amorous on that lovely dye 5

That did thy cheek envermeil, thought to kifs,
But kill'd, alas ! and then bewail'd his fatal blifs.

* Written in 1625, and firft infertcd in edition 1673. lie
was now feventcen. T. WAKTON.

Ver. 1. 0 J'aireji Jlowcr, &c.] Compare Shakfpcare's Taf~
Pilrim :

" Sweet Rofe, fair flower, untimely pluckt, foon vadcd,
" Pluckt in the bud, and vnded in the fpring !
" Bright orient pearle, alack, too timely (haded !
" Faire creature, kild too foonc by Death's lharpc Ming !"

So, in the Spanijh Tragedy, A. ii. 1599? 4to. Printed by Wm.
White.

" Sweete lonely rofe, ill pluckt before thy time,
" Faire worthy fonne, not conquered but betraid." TODD.

Ver. 5. For lie, being amorous on that /orc/y dt/c] In Romeo
and Juliet, Affliction, and Death, turn paramours. T. \VARTOX.

In a copy of vcrfes on the death of Sir James Pemberton, who
<lied in l6l3, " Vertue, and Death, are both enamoured on worthy
Pemberton." See Maitland's Hijl. of Loud. ii. 1112. TODD.

Ver. 6. That did thy cheek envermeil,] " Cheeks vermilion,"
is a phrafe in Sylvcftcr, Du Bart. ed. 1621, p. 301. But Milton
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i II.

For fince grim Aquilo, his charioteer,
By boitterous rape the Athenian damiel got,
He thought it touch'd his deity full near, 10
If likewife he fome fair one wedded not,

Thereby to wipe away the infamous blot

ufes the verb with much finer effecl ; which perhaps he remem-
bered in Chaucer's Ballad in commendation uj our Ladic, \. 45.

" O bcnignc braunchilct of the pine-tre,
" Vinaric emcrmailcd, refrefhir of bode. TODD.

Vcr. 6. " - " - thought to kifs,
But kill'd, alas /] Copied probably from Shak-

fpcarc's J\'>ius and Adonis :
" He thought to kifs him, and hath kill'd him fo."

NEWTON.

P. Fletcher has the fame, conceit, Purp. Tfl. c. v. ft. 6l. cd.
1633.

" Thus Orpheus vranne his loft Eurydice,
" Whom fome deaf fnalcc, that could no mufick heare,
" Or fome blinde ncut, that could no beautie fee,
" Thinking to kiflc, kill'd with his forked fpear." TODD.

Ycr. 8. For fince grim Aquih, &c.] Boreas raviflied Orithyia,
Ovid. 31clam, vi. 677- T.

Ver. 12. -- the infamous blot"] Doclor Newton

<jbferves that Milton here ufes the Latin accent on infamous,
namely on the fecond fyllable. But this is a common accent in
our elder poetry; as in Drummond's Urania, I6l6.

" On this infamous ftage of woe to die."

'And in Sylveftcr's Dn Bart. 1621, p. 2il.
" By thine infamous life's accurfcd ftate/'

And in Carcw's CoeL Britannicum, 1633.

" Th' infamous lights from their ufurped fplicrc."
See a!fo P. Fletcher, Pi/I: Eclag. 1633, p. <t.
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Of long-uncoupled bed and childlefs eld,
Which, 'mongll the wanton Gods, a foul re-

proach was held.
III.

So, mounting up in icy-pearled car, 15
Through middle empire of the freezing air
He wander'd long, till thee he fpied from far;

" And now he haunts th* infdmous woods and clowns."
I apprehend, from the fenfe alfo of the word in this laft illuftra-
tion, that infamous in Counts, v. 424, (hould be thus accented :

" I/ifumoits hills, and fandy perilous wilds." TODD.
Vcr. 13. Of long-uncoupled bed &c.] The ])oet fecms to

allude particularly to the cafe of Pluto, as reported by Claudiau,
De Raptu Proferp. i. 32.

" Dux Ercbi quondam tumidas exarfit in iras,
" Prajlia moturus Superis, quod folus egeret
" Connubii, fterilefque diu coni'umeret annos,
" Impatiens ncfcire torum, nullufque mariti
" Illecebras, nee dulce patris cognofcere nomen."

NEWTON*.

Ver. 15. So, mounting up in icy-pearled car,~\ We fliould
rather read icc-ypearlcd. And fo in the Maflc, ru/h-yfringed, v.
890. Othenvife, we have two epithets inftcad of one, with :i
weaker fenfe. Milton himfelf affords an inftancc in the Ode on

The Natirity, v. 155.
" Yet firft to thofe yc/tain'd in fleep."

Of the prefixture of the augment y, in a concatenated epithet,
there is an example in the Epitaph on Shakfpeare, v. 4.

" Under aJlar-ypointing pyramid." T. WARTOK.
Yet Milton ufes fimilar compound epithets, without prefixing

y to the latter of them ; as rojy-bofom'd, Jicry-icficel'd, flowery-
kirtled. The fine compound icy-pearled owes its origin probably
to Sylvcfter, as Mr. Dunfter alfo obferves, Du Bart. 1621,
p. 310, where the hail-ftones are called " ice-pearls" and again
p. 1096, " the bounding bals of ice-pearl" See alfo p. 24-0.
" Icy cryftall" TODP.
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There ended was his queft, there ceas'd his care:
Down he defcended from his fcow-faft chair,

But, all unwares, with his cold-kind embrace
Unhous'd thy virgin foul from her fair biding

place. 21
IV.

Vet art thou not inglorious in thy fitfe;
For fo Apollo, with unweeting hand,.
Whilom did flay' his dearly-loved mate,
Young Hyacinth, bora on Eu rotas* ftraiid, 25
Young Hyacinth, the pride of Spaytan land ;

Vcr. 21. ffty virgin font] An expreffion in Barn-
is Lady Pecuniu, 4to. lGO5? fign. C. 2.

" But now more Angels than on earth yet weare
" Her golden impreffe, hauc to heauen attended
" Her virgin foale"

Sec alfo Donne's 1'ocms, ed. 4to. p. 235. TODP.

Vi:r. 23. For fo Apollo, vifk unweeting hand^
Whilom did fay his dearly-loved mate,
Young Hyacinth^ From thefe lines one would fbf-

pcft, although it docs not immediately follow, that a boy was
the fubjeft of the Ode. The child is only called a fair infant in
the edition 1673, where this piece firft appeared, although it was
"written in 1625. So alfo in Tonibn, 1705. Tickell's title is a
Fair Infant, a NEPHEW of his, &c. This is adopted by Fenton.
But in the laft ftanzn the poet fays e.xprefsly;

" But thou the mother of fo fweet a child,
" Her falfe-imagin'd lofs ceate to lament."

Yet, ia the eighth ftunza the perfon lamented is alternately fup-
pofed to have been lent dawn to earth in the ftiape of two divi-
uities, one of whom is ftyled ajufl maid+ and the other, a fweet-
jhttling youth. But the child was certainly a niece, a daughter of
Milton's filter Philips, and probably her firft child. T. WARTON.

Vcr. 26. Young Hyacinth,] Oblerve the repetition as ̂ 
Jji/cidas, ver. 9.

" For Lycidas is dead, dead ere his
' Young l.ycidas, &c." TODD,
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But then transform'd him to a purple flower:
Alack, that fo to change th.ee Winter had no-

power!
V.

Yet can I not periuade me thou art dead,
Or that thy corfe corrupts in earth's dark womb.
Or that thy beauties lie in xvormy bed,
Hid from the world in a iow-delveti tomb;

Could Heaven for pity thee fo ftsi£iiy doom ?
Oh no ! for fomething in thy face did fhine

Above mortality, that pjiow'd thou wall divine. s,~
VI.

Refolve me then, oh Soul moft furely bleft,
(If fo it be that thou theie plaints doft hear;)
Tell me? bright Spirit, where'er thou hovered,
Whether above that high firft-moving fphere,
Or in the Eiyfian fields, (if fuch there were ;) 4>

Oh fay me true, if thou wert mortal wight,
And why from us fo quickly thou didft take thy

flight?

Vcr. 31. Or that fhy kuutfa & w wormy bed,] This i?Kc
peripbrafis tor grap?, is from Shakfpcare, Midf. N. Dr. A. iii.
S. ult.

" Already to their wormy beds arc goac." T. WAUTOV.

Ver. 38. Tdl me, Irigkt Spirit.^ whereer thttu horercft,
Wkttlizr above that high jr.rft-motitig fpherc, &c.]

Th^fe bypotiK-ii...^! queilions arc like thofe in Lycidas, " Whether
beyond, &c." vcr, 156. Originally from Virgil, Georg. i. 32.
" Anne novutn tardis fydus, &c." T. WASITON.

Ver. 40. (if fuck there were;)] He ftioulci
have faid are} if the rhyme had pcroutted. Huao.
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VII.

Wert them fome {tar which from the ruir/d roof

Of mak'd Olympus by mifchance dicfft fall;
Which careful Jove in Nature's true behoof 45

Took up, and in fit place did reinftall ?
Or did of late Earth's fons tJefiege the wall

Of meenyHeaven,andthou,fomeGoddefsfled;j
Amongil us here below to hide thy nectar'd head ?

Ver. 44. -ihak'd] YorjhaLcn. So, in Cymbeline, A. ii. S. ii.

" A fly and conftant knave, not to bvJhak'tJ."
T. WARTOJT.

Again in Troll, and Crcjfid. A. i. S. iii.
" O, when degree isjhak'd."

It appears indeed to have been an uiual participle both before,
and in, Milton's time. Thus in Archbilhop Parker's Tranjl. of
the Pfalms, p. 169.

" Even thou that haft foreflak't our land."

And in the Hift. of Sir Cfyomon, 1599, of a iliip :
" /lie was through ftonns torcjltak't,"

And in- Randolph's Poems, 1640 :

" From \\cvJliaJc\l fide the native engines flye."
Again, in Herrick's Hffpcrides, 1648, p. 91» " More JliaVt thy
felfe, &c." Toon.

Ver. 48. Of fheeny Hcai-en,] In Spenfcr's Mother Hublerd's
Tale, vcr. 126'9.

" And beautifie thejheenie firmament." T. WARTON.

The word is fiinie in Spenfer's own edition, but is converted
intojhefiue in fubiequent editions: The original word is rcftored
in that of 1805. TODD,

Ver. 49. - neftar'd head ?] As in Lycidas,
ver. 175.

' With neftar pure his oozy locks he laves." NEWTON.
But the unufual participle, nettard, may be found in Davies's

Scourge of Folly, l6ll. p. 13'J.
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VIII.

Or wert thou that juft Maid, who once before 50
Forfook the hated earth, O tell me iboth,

And cam'fl again to vifit us once more ?
Or wert thou that fweet-fmiling youth ?
Or that crovvn'd matron fage white-robed Truth ?

" And nectar'd ftreamcs of Helicon do fleetc."

And in Davics's Wittes Pilgrimage, 4to. f. d. Sign. C. 2. b.
" Hence, flow all neclar'd fwcets, &c." TODD.

Vor. 53. Or Kert thou that fweet-fmiling youth ?
Or that crown'd matron fage -white-robed Truth ?] In

the firft of thefe verfes, a diffyllable word is wanting, which pro-
bably fell out at the prefs. The late Mr. John Ilefkin, of Chritt-
Church, Oxford, who published an elegant edition of Bion and
Mofchus, propofed, in a periodical Milcellany which appeared
about the year 1750, and with the utinoit probability, to infert
Mercy.

" Or wert thou Mercy, that fweet-fmiling youth ?"
For, as he obferved, Mercy is not only mod aptly reprefeiited as
&fveet-fmiling youth, that is, of the age moft fufccptible of the
tender paflions, but Mercy is joined with Jujtice and Truth in the
Ode on the Nativity, ft. xv. Doctor Newton has. omitted the
name of the author of this conjecture, and gives the rcalbns for
it as his own. T. WAR.TON.

Mr. Ilefkin's conjecture is perhaps fuppotted by a paffage in
P. Fletcher's Fife. Eclogues, 16'33, p. 17.

" To look more/zi'erf 

" Then Mercy feIf can look with Pities eyes."
In Sylvefter we have " milde-ey'd Mercy," Du Bart, 1"621,
p. 302. And in Lille's Du Bart. 16*25, p. 179, we have
" fweet-ey'd Mercy." TODD.

Ver. 54. fage white-robed Truth 9] As
defchbed in Ripa's Iconologia, ed. 1&25, p. 712. " Verita.
Donna rifplendente, & di nobile afpetto, lejiifa di color bianco
pompofamente, &c." TODD,
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Or any other of that heavenly brood
Let down in cloudy throne to do the world fome

good ?
IX.

Or \vert thou of the golden-winged hoft,
Who, having clad thyfelf in human weed,
To earth from thy prefixed feat didft poft,
And after ihort abode fly back with fpeed, 60
As if to (how what creatures heaven doth breed ;

Thereby to fet the hearts of men on fire
To fcorn the ford id world, and unto heaven afpire ?

x-

But oh ! why didft thou not ftay here below
To blcfs us with thy heaven-lov'd innocence, 65
To (lake his wrath whom (in hath made our foe.

To turn Avift-rulhing black Perdition hence,
Or drive away the ftaughteriiis; Peltilence.w " C3 '

Ver. 57. Or yert thou of the golden-ivinged M.] ]\Ir. Bowie
here cites Spcnf'cr's Hywne of Aarcenlie Beautie.

" Bright Cherubim
" Which all with golden wings are over-dight."

And Speufcr's Heavenly Love has " golden uiings." TaiTo thus
defcribes Gabriel's wings, Gicr. Lib. c. i. ft. xiv.

" All-blanche vefli, ch" han d'or le cime."

An edging of gold. Fairfax translates the paffage,
" Of lilver wings he took a fhiiiing payre,
u Fringed with gold."

See // Penf. \. 52. T. W-ARTON.

Ver. 67. To turnfirift-nifliing black Perdition lience^
Or drive away the JlaugJtten'ng Pejtiknce,] Among

the blefliiiss, which the heai-en-!ov'd innocence of this child might
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To ftund 'twixt us and our deferved fmart ?

But thou canft beft perform that office where
thou art. 70

xr.

Then thou, the Mother of fo fweet a Child,
Her falfe-imagin'd lofs ceafe to lament,
And wifely learn to curb thy forrows wild ;
Think what a prefent thou to God haft fent,
And render him with patience what he lent; 75

This if thou do, he will an offspring give,
That, till the world's laft end, (hall make thy

name to live.

have imparted, by remaining upon earth, the application to pre-
fent circumftances, the fuppofition that me might have averted the
peftilence now raging in the kingdom, is happily and beautifully
conceived. On the whole, from a boy of feventeen, this Ode is
an extraordinary effort of fancy, expreffion, and verification.
Even in the conceits, which are many, we perceive ftrong and
peculiar marks of genius. I think Milton has here given a very
remarkable fpecimen of his ability to fucceed in the Spenferian
ftanza. He moves with great eafc and addrefs amidft the em-
barraffment of a frequent return of rhyme. T. WARTON.

It muft be obferved, that the Spenferian ftanza confifts of nine
lines; the ftanzas in this Ode, of only fevcn; in which parti-
cular, as Mr. Bowie alfo obferves, Milton imitates Lord Buck-
hurft, Baldwin, and other writers in the Mirourfor Mariftrates,
The ftanzas of Harrington, Daniel, and Fairfax, are oftaves.

TODD.

TOL. VII, E
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ON TIME *.

PLY, envious Time, till thou run out thy race;
Call on the lazy leaden-ftepping hours,
Whole fpeed is but the heavy plummet's pace;
And glut thyfelf with what thy womb devours,
Which is no more than what is falfe and vain, 5

And merely mortal drofs;
So little is our lofs,

So little is thy gain !
For when as each thing bad thou haft entomb'd,
And lad of all thy greedy felf confunVd, w
Then long Eternity mall greet our blifs
With an individual kifs ;

And Joy mall overtake us as a flood, «/

* In Milton's manufcrjpt, written -with his own hand, fol. 85
the title is, " On Time. To be jet on a clock-cafe."

T. WABTOIT.

Ver. 2. Call on the lazy leaden-ftepping hours, &c.] Much
in the manner of Shakfpeare, Hen. V. A. iii. Chorus.

" the cripple tardy-gaited night,
" Who, like a foul and ugly witch, does limp
" So teriioujiy." BOWLE.

Ver. 1C. individual] Eternal, infeparable. As in
Par. Lojl, B. iv. 485, B. v. 6lO. And fee note on Ad Pair.
v. 66. T. WAR ON.

So, in Holiday's Marriages of the Arts, l6l8. A. ii. S. vi.
" Anacreon

" My indtiiduall companion." TODD.
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When every thing that is iincerely good
And perfectly divine, 15
With Truth, and Peace, and Love, (hall everfhine
About the fupreme throne
Of Him, to whoie happy-making fight alone
When once our heavenly-guided foul (hall clime;
Then, all this earthy groffnefs quit, 20
Attir'd with flars, we (hall for ever fit,

Triumphing over Death, and Chance, and
thee, O Time.

Ver. 14. When every thing that is fmccrely good] Sincerely.
M purely, perfectly. As in Comus, v. 454.

" So dear to heaven is faintly chaftity,
" That when a foul is found Ji/icerclt/ i'o, &c."

T. WAKTON,

Ver. 18. happy-making fight] The plain Englilii
of beatifick vifion. NEWTON.

Ver. 22. Milton could not help applying the moltfolemn and
myfterious truths of religion on all fubjefts and oocafions. He
has here introduced the beatifick vifion, and the inveftiture of
the foul with a robe of ftars, into an infcription on a clock-cafe.
Perhaps fomething more moral, more plain and intelligible, would
have been more proper. John Bunyan, if capable of rhyming,
would have written fuch an infcription for a clock-cafe. The
latter part of thefe lines may be thought wonderfully fublime :
but it is in the cant of the times. The poet mould be diftin-
guimed from the enthufiall. T. WAUTON.

Compare Browne, Brit. Pqft. B. i. S. 4. ed. l6l6.
" Her words, embalmed in fo fweet a breath,
*' That made them triumph both on Time and Death.''

Yet (till, I think, Milton is here no enthufiaft: the triumph,
which he mentions, will certainly be the triumph of every fmcere
Chriftian. Tone.
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AT A

SOLEMN MUSICK.

JLJ LEST pair of Sj rens, pledges of Heaven's jo y,
Sphere-born harmonious fillers, Voice and Verfe,
Wed your divine founds, and mix'd power employ
Dead things with inbreath'd fenfe able to pierce;
And to our high-rais'd phantafy prefent
That undifturbed fong of pure concent,

Ver. 2. Sphere-born harmonious jijlcrs, Voice and Verft,~\ So,
fays Mr. Bowie, Marino in his Adone, c. vii. ft. i.

" Mufica c Poefia fon due forcllc."

Jonfoh has amplified this idea, Epigr. cxxix. On E. Filraer's
Muftcal Work, I62p.

" What charming peals arc thefe ? 
*' They are the marriage-rites
" Of ttfo the choiceft pair of man's delights,
" Mufick and Poefie:

" French Air and Englifh Verfe here urdded lie, &c."

See Note, L'Allegr. v. 136. See alfo King James's Furits, in.
the Invocation, to which I am directed by Mr. Malone,

" Marrying fo my hca\-enly rerfe
" Vnto the harpe's accordcs."

In that king's Poeticall Exercifes, Edingb. 4to. No date. Pr,
by Rob. Waldegrave. T. WARTOX.

Ver. 6. That undijlurbcdfong of pure concent,
Aye fling before the fappfare-colour'd throne
To Him thut fits thereon,'] See Note on Arc. v. 6l.

The undifturbed Svng of pure concent is the diapafon of the mufick
of the fphcres, to whicli, in Plato's fyftern, God himfelf liftens,
And it is defcribed by Plato in tbcfe words. " 'EK vttffz, ft
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Aye fung before the fapphire-colour'd throne
To Him that (its thereon,

wrw at^uf MIAN APMONIAN EYM<J>ftNEIN." DC Republ. lib. x.
p. 520. Lugd. 1590. And to this is Milton's alkiiion in the
Paradife Loft, where the motion of the planets is defended,
B. v. 625. 

'

" And in their motions harmony itfelf
" So fmooths her charming tones, that Gods own ear
" Lijiens delighted."

In the text, Plato's abftraftcd fpherical liarmony is ingrafted
into the Song in the Revelations. T. WARTOX.

Ver. 6. pure concent,] It will now be perhaps uij-
necefiary to remark, that concent, not confent, is the reading of
the Cambridge manufcript. Hence Jonfon, in a fimilar imagery,
is to be corrected, in an Epithalamium on Mr. Wefton, vol. vii. 2.

" When look'd the year at beft
" So like a feaft ?

" Or were affaires in tune,
" By all the fphears concent, fo in the heat of June !"

And perhaps Shakfpeare, K. Henry F. A. i. S. ii.

" For government, though high, and low, and lower,
" Put into parts, doth keep in one confcnt,
" Congruing in a full and natural clofe,
" Like mufick."

Bead concent. So jn Lylly's Mydas, 1592, where Erato applauds
Apollo's mufick. A. iv. S. i. " O divine Apollo ! O fweet con-
fent [concent] !" And in Fairfax's Tajfo, c. xviii. 19.

" Birdes, windes, and waters fmg with fweet concent."
Not confent. As in the original.

'* D'aure, d'acque, e d'augei dolce concento."
Concent and concented occur in the Faerie Queene, i. ii. 11. iii
xii. 5. And in other places of Spenfer. Content is in edit. 1645.
Concent, 1673. Tonfon is the firft who reads confent, edit. fol.
lo"95. T. WARTON.

Milton here alludes, I think, to the heavenly concert in Tafib,
Cicr. Lib. c. ix. ft. 58.
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With faintly ftiout, and folemn jubilee ;
Where the bright Seraphim, in burning row, 10
Their loud up-lifted angel trumpets blow;
And the cherubick hoft, in thoufand quires,
Touch their immortal harps of golden wires,
With thofe juft Spirits that wear victorious

palms,
Hymns devout and holy pfalms 15
Singing everlaltingly:
That we on earth, with undifcording voice,
May rightly anfwer that melodious noife;

" Al gran concento de' beati carmi
" Lieta rifuona la cclefte reggia." TODD.

Vcr. 7. the fapphire-eofour'd throne] Alluding to
" the likencfs of a throne, as the appearance of a fapphire
ftone," Ezek. i. 26. NEWTON.

Ver. 13. harps of golden wires,] So, in the
celeftial concert, fo exquifitely defcribed, Par. Loft, B. vii. 597-

" All founds on fret by firing or golden wire
" Temper'd foft tunings, intcrmix'd with voice
" Choral or unifon."

See alfo At a Vacation Exercifc, v. 3~. " Apollo fings to the
touch of golden wires." TODD.

Ver. 17. That we on earth, with undifcording voice,
May rightly anfwer that melodious noife ;
As once we did, till difproportion'djin
Jarr'd againji Nature's chime, and with harjh din
Broke the fair mufick that all creatures made
To their great Lord, whofe /ore their motion fway'd
In perfefi diapafon, whilji thet/Jtood
Injirft obedience, and their Jiate of good.
0, may we foon again renew that fong,~] Perhaps

there are no finer lines in Milton, lefs obfcured by conceit, lefs
ombarraffed by aft'efted expreffions, and lefs weakened by pompous
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As once we did, till difproportion'd Tin
Jarr'd againft Nature's chime, and with liarili din

epithets. And, in this perfpicuous and funple fly'e, arc conveyed
fome of the nobleft ideas of a moft fublime philolbphy, height-
ened by metaphors and allufions I'm table to the fubjecl.

T.

Ver. 18. Mai/ rightly aiifiver that ?>ielodious noife;] Noije
i?, in a good fenfc, mi'Jick. So in Pf. xlvii. 5, " God is gone
up with a merry noife, and the Lord with the found of the
trump." Noife is Sometimes literally fynouimous for miifick. .\s
in Shakfpeare, " Sneak's noife." And in Chapman's All Fools,
1605. Reed's Old PI. vol. iv. 187-

" - " You mufl get us mufick too,
" Call's in a cleanly Hoi/'c."

Compare alfo our author, Chrift's Nativ. ft. ix. v. $6.
" Divinely-warbled voice,
" Anfvvering the ftringcd noife,"

And Spenft-r, Faer. Qu. i. xii. 3g.

" During which time there was a heavenly noife."
See more inftances in Reed's Old PI. vol. v. 304. vi. 70.

vii. 8. x. 277- And in Shakfpeare, Johnf. Steev. vol. v. p. 48<}.
feq. Perhaps the Lady does not fpcak quite contemptuously,
although modeltly, in Comus, v, 227. " Such noife as I can
make." Caliban feems to mean, by the context, mufical founds,
when he fays the " Ifle is full of noifes." T. WAR TON.

Ver. ig. - till difproportion'djin
Jarr'd again/I Nature's chime, &c.] So, in Par.

Loft, B. xi. 55.
- " Sin, that firft

" Diliemper'd all things, &c."

Nature's chime, is from one of Jonfon's Epithalamions, vol. vii. 2.
" It is the kindlie feafon of the time,
" The month of growth, which calls all creatures forth
" To do their offices in Nature's chime." T. WARTON.

But Milton, in this paflage, feems alfo to allude to Gafcoigne,
Poems, ed. 1587, p. 296.
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Broke the fair mufick that all creatures made 21

To their great Lord, vvhofe love their motiono

fway'd
In perfect diapafon, whilft they flood
In firft obedience, and their ftate of good.
O, may we foon again renew that fong, 25
And keep in tune with Heaven, till God ere long
To his celeftial confort us unite,

To live with him, and fing in endlefs morn of
light!

" A fweet confent of mitjicks facred found
" Doth raife our minds as rapt all vp on high ;
" But fweeter founds of concord, peace, and loue,
" Are out of tune, andjarre in eurie flop."

In the fame ftraineSylvefter. Du Bart. 1621, p. 201.
" The World's transform'd from what it was at firft:

" For Adam's^/z all creatures elfe accurft:
" Their harmony dijluned by hisjar:
" Yet all again concent, to make him war."

Milton's friend, Henry More, adopts the fame imagery, " the
concent, the diapafon, the jar, &c." in his Song of t/ie Soul,
1642, p. 15. Milton, who loved " the concord of fweet
founds," defcribes the difagreement of married perfons as " a

continual grating in harjh tune together, which may breed fome
jfar and difcord," Profe-W. i. 296. TODD.

Ver. 21. Broke the fair miifick'] To this original harmony
Jonfon alludes, Sad Shepherd, A. iii. S. ii.

" giving to the world
" Again his_/?/^? and tuneful planetting."

Sec Ode on the Nativity, ft. xii, xiii. T, WARTON.
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Original Various Headings
of the Ode at a Solemn Mufick.

There are three draughts, or copies, of this Song: all in
'Milton's own hand-writing. There occur fome remarkable
expreffions in thefe various readings which Doctor Newton and
Mr. Warton have not noticed. TODD.

Ver. 3. Mixe yourchoife words, and happieft founds employ,
Dead things with inbreath'd fcnfe able to pierce;
And as your equal ruptures, temper dfacet,
In high mifterious fpoufall meet;
Snatch us from earth awhile,
Us of ovrfelves and native woes beguile:
And to our high-rays'd phantafle prefent
That undifturbed fong &c.

Here, in the firft draught, it is " And whilfl your equal
raptures :" in the fecond, whilji is erafed, and as written over
it. In the fecond draught alfo, the next line was

In high mifterious holie fpoufall meet;
but holie is expunged, and happic fupplied in the margin : and,
in the lad of thefe original lines, " native woes" was originally
" home-bred woes."

Ver. 10. Where the bright Seraphim in tripled row.
But, in the firft draught, princely row.

Ver. 11. In the firft draught the line fccms to have been
written (for the manufcript here is torn and imperfecl)

Their loud immortal trumpets blow.
Next,

Loud fi/mphonie ofjilver trumpets blow.
In the fecond draught he firft wrote,

High lifted, loud and angel trumpets blow.
Which he afterwards altered to the prefent reading.

Ver. 12. And Cherubim, fweet-winged fquires, 
Then called Heaven's henjhmen, which means the fame; henfh-

man, or henchman, fignifying a page of honour. See Minflieti,
and alfo Midf. N. Dr. A. ii. S. ii.

" I do but beg a little changeling boy
" To be my henchman :"
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The Queen of Fairies is the fpeakcr. Milton's curious cxpref-
fions arc in the. firft draught.

Vcr. M. With thofe jufl Spirits that wear the blooming palms,
Hymnes devout and/acra?pfalmes
Singing cvcrlaftingly;
While all thcjlarry rounds and arches blue
Rcfound and echo Hallclu :
That we on earth, &c.

Ver. 18. May rightly anfworc that melodious noife,
J>j/ having out t/iofe harjh ill founding jar res
Of clamorous fm that all our miifick marres:
And in our lives and in ourfong
May kecpe in tune with Heaven, &c.

In the fecond draught he dcfcribcs " the harjh difcords" of
fin by a technical term in mufick :

By leaving out thofe harjh ciiROMATlCKjarm
Of fin that all our mufick marres.

Ver. 19. As once we could, &c.

Ver. 28. To live andjing with him in even endleffe light.
Then "ever endlejfe" is changed into " ever-glorious," which is

next converted into " uneclipfed." The latter part of the line
is alfo varied in the following order:

- where day dwells without night.
in endlefie morne of light.
in cloudlefle birth of light,

" in never-parting light.
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EPITAPH

ON TUT

MARCHIONESS OF WINCHESTER.

1 HIS rich marble doth inter
The honoured wife of Winchefter,
A Vifcount's daughter, an Earl's heir,
Befides what her virtues fair

Added to her noble birth, 5
More than me could own from earth.

Summers three times eight fave one
She had told ; alas ! too foon,
After fo fhort time of breath,
To houfe with darknefs, and with death. 10

Yet had the number of her days
Been as complete as was her praife,

Vcr. 4. Befides what her virtues fair &c.] In Howell's en-
tertaining Letters, there is one to this lady, the Lady Jane Savage
marchionefs of Winchefter, dated Mar. 15, l6°6. He fays, he
affifted her in learning Spanifli: and that Nature and the Graces
oxhaufted all their treafure and (kill, in " framing this exaft
model of female perfection." He adds, " I return you here the
Sonnet your Grace pleafed to fend me lately, rendered into
Spanifh, and fitted from the fame ayre it had in Englifh both for
cadence and fcete, &c." Howell's Letters, vol. i. §. 4. Let.
xiv. p. 180, ut ftipr. I make this citation to juftify and illuf-
trate our author's panegyrick. T. WARTON.
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Nature and Fate had had no ftrife

In giving limit to her life.
Her high birth, and her graces fweet, 15

Quickly found a lover meet;
The virgin quire for her requeil
The God that iits at marriage feaft;
He at their invoking came,
But with a fcarce well-lighted flame ; 20

Ver. 15. Her high birth, and her graces fweet,
Quickly found a lover meet;] She was the wife of

John marquis of W'inchefter, a confpicuous loyalift in the reign
of king Charles the firft, whofe magnificent houfe or caftle of
Bafmg in Hamp(hire withftood an obftinate fiege of two years
againft the rebels, and when taken was levelled to the ground,
becaufe in every window was flourifhed Aymez Loyaute. He
died in 1674, and was buried in the church of Englefield in
Berkshire; where, on his monument, is an admirable epitaph in
Englifh verfc written by Dryden, which I have often feen. It
is rentarkable, that both hufband and wife mould have feverally
received the honour of an epitaph from two fuch poets as Milton
and Dryden. Nor mould it be forgotten, that Jonfon wrote a
pathetick poem entitled An Elegie on the Lady ANNE PAAVLETT
MarchionefsofWinton. UNDERW. vol. vii. 17. But Jane appears
in the text of the poem, with the circumftance of her being the
daughter of Lord Savage. See Note on v. 55. She therefore
muft have been our author's Marchioncfs. Compare Cartwright's
Poems, p. 193. T. WAHTON.

Ver. 19. He at thdr invoking came,
But with a fcarce well-lighted flume; j Almoft lite-

rally from his favourite poet Ovid, Metam. x. 4. Of Hymen.
" Adfuit ille quidem ; fed nee folennia verba,
" Nee laetos vultus, nee felix attulit omen :
" Fax quoque quam tenuit, lacrymofo ftriduk fumo,
" Ufque fuit, nullofquc invenit motibus ignes."

I find I have been preoccupied by Dr. Jortin in noting this
parallel. T. WARTON.
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And in his garland, as he flood,
Ye might difcern a cyprefs bud.
Once had the early matrons run
To greet her of a lovely Ion,
And now with fecond hope (lie goes, 2,?
And calls Lucina to her throes;

But, whether by mifchance or blame,
Atropos for Lucina came;
And with remorfelefs cruelty
Spoil'd at once both fruit and tree : 30
The haplefs babe, before his birth,
Had burial, yet not laid in earth ;
And the langumYd mother's womb
Was not long a living tomb.

Ver. 22. Ye might difcern a cyprefs bud.] An emblem of a
funeral; and it is called in Virgil "feraiis," Mn.vi, 216, and
in Horace "'Jwebris," Epod. v. 18, and in Spenfer " the
cyprefs funeral" Faer. Qu. i. i. 8. NEWTON.

Ver. 31. The haplefs babe, before his birth,
Had burial, &c.] So, in Rime di Luigi Groto,

1601, p. 138. " Figlio morto nel ventre della madre, e poi
trattone fuori.

" Doue giamai s' udi si ftrana forte
" Che auanti il nafcer fuo fi giunga a morte ?" TODD.

Ver. 33. And the langui/h'd mother's womb
Was not twig a living tomb.] As in Brown's

Brit. Pajlorah, B. ii, 5. i. edit. l6l6'.

" Where neuer pknv-fhare ript hie mothers womle
" To giue an aged feed a living tombc."

And in Sylvefter's Du Bart. ed. 1621, p. 493, of the fifli,

" That, fwilling, fwallow'd Jonas in her u-
" A liuing corps, laid in a living toomb"

See alfo ibid. p. 363. TODD.
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So have I ieen fome tender flip, 35
Sav'd with care from winter's nip,
The pride of her carnation train,
Pluck'd up by fome unheedy fwain,
Who only thought to crop the flower
New (hot up from vernal (hower; 40
But the fair bloffbm hangs the head
Side-ways, as on a dying bed,
And thofe pearls of dew, fhe wears,
Prove to be prefaging tears,
Which the fad morn had let fall 45

On her hailening funeral.
Gentle Lady, may thy grave

Peace and quiet ever have;

Ver. 35. tender JU.p,~\ In our author's Animadv.
Hem. Def. A gardener is to " cut his hedges, prune his trees,
look to his tender Jlips, and pluck the weeds that hinder their
growth." Pr. W. i. 95. T. WARTON.

Ver. 36. Sav'd with care from winter's nip,] Compare
Sanif. Agon. v. 1576.

" ihefirft-born bloom of fpring,
" Nipt with the lagging rear of winters froft." TODD.

Ver. 41. But the fair blojjbm hangs the head &c.] Mr. Bowie
compares this and the five following verfes, with what Antonio
Bruni fays of the rofe, Le Tre Gratic, p. 221.

" Ma nata apena, o filli,
" Cade languifce e more :
" Le tenere rugiade,
" Ch' 1' impcrlano il feno,
'; Son ne fuo i funeral!

" Le lagrime dolenti." T. WARTON.

Ver. 47- Gentle Lady, may thy grave
Peace and quiet ever have;] So in the obfequies of

Fidele, in CymbeHne, A. iv. S. ii.
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After this thy travel fore
Sweet reft feife thee evermore, 50
That, to give the world encreafe,
Shorten'd haft thy own life's leafe.

Here, befides the forrowing
That thy noble houfe doth bring,
Here be tears of perfect moan 55
Wept for thee in Helicon ;
And fome flowers, and fome bays,
For thy herfe, to itrew the ways,
Sent thee from the banks of Came,
Devoted to thy virtuous name; 6$

" Quiet confummation have,

" And renowned be thy grave !" T. WARTON.

Ver. 55. Here be tears] See Notes on Lycidas, v. 14. The
tears allude to other Vtrfes alfo on the occafion. See the two
next Notes. TODD.

Ver. 59. Sent thee from the lanh of Came,} Came is Mil-
ton's Camus regularly anglicifed. " Next Camus reverend fire."
Lycid. v. 103. " Cami remare paludes." El. i. 89. " Rc-
viferc Camum." Ibid. 11. I have been told, that there was a
Cambridge-collection of verfes on her death, among which Mil-
ton's elegiack ode firft appeared. But I have never feen it, and
I rather think this was not the cafe. At leaft we are fure, that
Milton was now a Undent at Cambridge. Our marchionefs wa<;
the daughter of Thomas lord vifcount Savage, of Rock-Savage
in Chefliire; and it is natural to fuppofe, that her family was
well acquainted with the family of Lord Bridgewater, belonging
to the fame county, for whom Milton wrote the Maik of Comus.
It is therefore not improbable, that Milton wrote this elegy,
another poetical favour, in confequence of his acquaintance with
the Egerton family. And afterwards we find fome of that family
intermarrying with this of the marquis of Winchefter. Dugd.
Baron, ii. 377- 445. The accomplifhed lady, here celebrated.
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AVhilft thou, bright Saint, high fitft in glory,
Next her, much like to thee in ftory,
That fair Syrian fhepherdefs,
Who, after years of barrennefs,
The highly favour'd Jofeph bore 65
To him that ferv'd for her before,

And at her next birth, much like thee,

Through pangs fled to felicity,

died in child-bed of a fecond fon in her twenty-third year, and
was the mother of Charles the firft duke of Bolton. Mr. Bowie

remarks, that her death was celebrated by Sir John Beaumont,
and fir W. Davcnant. See Beaumont's Poems, 1629- p. 159-
Davenant's Works. T. WARTON.

Jn a volume of manufcript poems in the Britifh Mufeum this
Epitaph occurs, with the date 1631, and at the bottom "Jo.
Milton of Chr. Coll. Cambr." This, it has been remarked,
fcems to clear up Mr. Warton's doubt; the date and additions to
the name ferving to (hew that there had been a Cambridge-col-
lection of verfes on the death of this accomplifhed lady. See
the Topographer, 1789. vol. i. p. 425.-I may further obferve,
that there is an Elegy on this occalion at the end of " La Dance
Machabre, or Death's Duell, by \V. Colman, 12mo. pages 68,
entitled An Elegie vpon the Ladle Marchioneffe of Winchefltr,
daughter to the right honourable Thomas Lord Sauage, &c." con-
lifting of twenty lines. It begins with the allufion to other
funeral verfes, and apparently to acuftom of affixing fuch poems
to the pall or herfe :

" Inftrucl my pen with an jmmortall verfe,
" WhilA holy TEA RES eiuimell thy fad herfe,
'* Sweet Saint on earth, in Heauen no lefle we know !
" Thy beauty here, there goodnefle makes thee fo."

See alfo ver. 58. And the note, Eleg. ii. 22. TODD.
Ver. 63. That fair Syrian jhepherdefs,'} Rachel. See Gen.

xxix. p. xsv. 18. T. WARTOX.

Ver. 68. Through pangs fed to felicity,] We cannot too
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Far within the bofom brightO

Of blazing Majefty and Light: 70
There with thee, new welcome Saint,
Like fortunes may her foul acquaint,
With thee there clad in radiant (heen,
No Marchionefs, but now a Queen. *

much admire the beauty of this line. 1 wifh it had clofed the
poem ; which it would have done with fmgular effcft. What
follows ferves only to weaken it; and the lall verfe is an emi-
nent inftance of the bathos, where the " Saint clad in radiant
meen" finks into a Marchionefs and a Queen. But Milton fel-

dom clofes his little poems well. DUNSTER.

Milton might have in mind, (although he has deftroyed the
climax which it is reported to exhibit,) the lad meffage of Anne
Boleyn to Henry the eighth; thanking him for his advancing
her, firft to be a Marchionefs; then to be a Queen; and now,
when he could raife her no higher on earth, for fending her to
be a Saint in Heaven. TODD.

* There is a pfeafing vein of lyrick fweetnefs and cafe in
Milton's ufe of this metre, which is that of L'Allegro and //
Penferofo. He has ufed it with equal fuccefs in Comus's feftive
fong, and the laft fpcech of the Spirit, in Comus, 93, 922. From
thele fpecimens, we may juftly wifti that he had ufed it more
frequently. Perhaps in Comus's Song it has a peculiar pro-
priety : it has certainly a happy effect. T. WARTON.

"VOL. VII.
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SONG

MAY MORNING,

NOW the bright Morning-ftar, day's harbinger,
Comes dancing from the eaft, and leads with her o

Ver. 1. Now the bright Morning-Jlar, day's harbinger,] So
Shakfpcare, Midf. N. Dr. A. iii. S. ult.

" And yonder Ihines Aurora's harbinger." T. WARTO^.

Ver. 2. Comes dancing from the eaft, and leads with her &c.}
So Spenfer, in Aftrophel, ft. iv.

" As fommcrs lark that with her fong doth greet
" The dancing day, forth coming from the eaft."

And in the Faerie Queene, i. \. 2.

" At laft, the golden orientall gate
" Of greateft heaven gan to open fayre ;
" And Phoebus, frefti as brydegroome to his mate,
" Came daunting forth, fhaking his deawie hay re."

And Peele, David and Bethfabe, edit. 1599.

" As when the fun, attir'd in gliftring robe,
" Comes dancing from his oriental gate, &c."

And Niccols, in his poem The CucJctw, 1607. Of the eaft.

" Through which the daies bright king came dancing out."

And in the context he calls the cock, " Daies harbinger." And
G. Fletcher, as Mr. Bowie obferves, in Chrift's Vifi. C. i. 82.

" A ftarre comes dancing up the orient." T. WARTON:
I muft add a beautiful pafiage from P, Fletcher's Locnjfs, l6l27.

p. 96.

-" The lovely Spring
" Comes daunting on; the primrofe ftrewes her way.
" And fattin violet." TODD.
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The flowery May, who from her green lap throws
The yellow cowQip and the pale primrofe.

Ver. 3. The flowery May, who from her green lap throws
The yellow coicflip &c.] So Niccols, in the defcrip-

tion juft cited, of May.

" And from her fruitful lap eche day flie threw
" The choiceft flowres."

Befide the inftance brought by Doctor Newton from K. Richard
the Second, we have in the fame play, A. iii. S. iii.

" T\\cfreJJi green lap of fair king Richard's land."

As in Lycidas, v. 138.

" On vthofefrefli lap the fwart-ftar fparely looks."
So alfo R. Greene, of Aurora, as cited in England's Parnajfits,
1600, p. 415.

" And fprinckling from the folding of her lap
" White lillies, rofcs, and fwcet violets."

Mr. Bowie adds thefe illuftrations, Spenfer, Faer. Qu. ii. vi. 15.
Of flowers.

" Nature them forth thrones

" Out ofhcrfruiffull lap."

Again, ibid. vii. vii. 34.

" Then came faire May, the fayreft mayd on ground,
" Deckt all with dainties of her feafons pryde,
" And throwing flowres out of her lap around."

T. WARTON.

Ver. 4. the. pale primrofe.] In the Winter's
Tale, A. iv. S. v.

" Pale primrofes,
" That die unmarried."

Again, in CymbeUne, A. iv. S. ii.
" The flower that's like thy face, pale primrofe."

T. WARTON.

Whence perhaps Crafhaw, with remarkable elegauce, Puems,
p. 87, Paris edit. 1652 :

F 2
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Hail, bounteous May, that doft infpire 5
Mirth, and youth, and warm defire ;
Woods and groves are of thy dreffing,

Hill, and dale, doth boaft thy bleffing!
Thus we falute thee with our early fong,

And welcome thee, and wi(h thee long. *

" The dew no more will weep
" Theprimrofespale cheek to deck." TODD.

Ver. 10. And welcome thee,'] So Chaucer, Knightcs Tale,
v. 1511. edit. Tyrwhitt.

" O Mai/e, with all thy floures and thy graze,
" Right welcome be tliou fair frefhe May."

Compare v. 3. Carew alfo, in his defcription of the Spring,
thus welcomes May:

" The vallies, hills, and woods, in rich array,
" Welcome the coming of the long'd-for May." TODD.

* This beautiful little Songprefents an eminent proof of Mil-
ton's attention to the effecl: of metre, in that admirable change
of numbers, with which he defcribes the appearance of the May
Morning, and falutes her after Jlie has appeared; as different as
thefubjeft is, and produced by the tranfition from lambicks to
Trochaicks. So, in L'Allegro, he banilhes Melancholy in lam-
bicks, but invites Euphrofyne and her attendants in Trochaicks.

TODD,
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MISCELLANIES.

ANNO JETATIS XIX.

At a VACATION EXERCISE in the COLLEGE, part
Latin, part Englifli. The Latin fpeeches ended,
t/ie Englljn thus began. *

Jrd AIL, native Language, that by iinews weak
Didft move my firft endeavouring tongue to fpeak,
And mad'ft imperfect words with childifh trips,
Half unpronounc'd, flide through my infant lips,
Driving dumb Silence from the portal door, 5
Where he had mutely fat two years before !
Here I falute thee, and thy pardon afk,
That now I ufe thee in my latter tafk:
Small lofs it is that thence can come unto thee,
I know my tongue but little grace can do thee :

* Written 1627. It is hard to fay why they did not firil
appear in edition 1645. They were firll added, but mifplaced,
in edit. 1673. See table of Errata to that edition. T. WARTON.

Ver. 5. - dumb Silence] So, in // Penf. v. 55. " The
mute Silence." Sylvefler has " dumb filence," Du Bart. edit.
lt>21. p. 13. TODD.
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Thou need'ft not be ambitious to be firft, 11

Believe me I have thither pack'd the word:
And, if it happen as I did forecaft,
The daintieft dimes mall be ferv'd up lait.
I pray thee then deny me not thy aid 15
For this lame fmall neglect that 1 have made :
But hade thee ftraight to do me once a pleafure,
And from thy wardrobe bring thy chiefeft trea-

fure,

Ver. 18. And from thy wardrobe bring tin/ chirfeft treafure,
Not tfuffc new-fangled toys, and trimmingJUght
Which takes our late font ajlicks with dclig/tt ;] This

is. an addrefs to his native language. And perhaps he here alludes
to Lilly's Euphues, a book full of affeclcd phrafeology, which
pretended to reform or refine the E.nglifh language ; and vvhofe.
effects, although it was publifhed fome years before, full re-
mained. The ladies and the courtiers were all inftructed in this

new ftyle ; and it was efteemed a mark of ignorance or unpolite-
nefs not to underftand Eitphuifm. He proceeds,

" But cull thofe richeft robes and gay'ft attire,
" Which deepeft fpirits, and choice!! wits defire."

From a youth of nineteen, thefe are finking expreffions of a
confcioufnefs of fuperiour genius, and of an ambition to rife
above the level of the fafhionable rhymers. At ib early an age,
Milton began to conceive a contempt for the poetry in vogue;
and this he feems to have retained to the lafi. In the Tractate on

Education, recommending to his pupils the ftudy of good criticks,
he adds, " This would make them foon perceive what dcfpicablc
creatures our common rimers and play-writers be: and fhe\v what
religious, what glorious and magnificent ufe might be made of
poetry." p. 110. edit. l6?3. Milton's own writings are the
molt illuftrious proof of this. For he was, as Dante fays of
Homer, Itifern. c. iv. 93.

- " la bella fchola

" Di qudfignor dell' altiffimo Canto." T. WARTON.
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Not thofe new-fangled toys, and trimming (light
Which takes our late fantafticks with delight; 20

Name, in his " Strange Newes, of the intercepting certaine
Letters, and a conuoy of Verfes, as they were going priuilie to
vicluall the Low Countries," 1592, gives us fcveral Ipecimcns of
new-fangled toys, and feems to include Gabriel Harvey, Greene,
and Tarlton, as well as Lily, under the description of late fan-
tajficks. Some of thefe toys are not a little curious; fuch as
" lirenized furies, Dauids fweetnes olimpique, energeticall per-
fuafions, &c." which lad phrafe, by the way, I recommend to
the philofophers of the new fchool !-Naflie adds, " Nor do I
altogether 1'cura off all thefe as the new-ingendered fome of the
Englim &c." Again, " Eup/iites I readd when I was a little ape
in Cambridge, and then I thought it was Ipje illc; it may be
excellent good ftill for ought I know, for I lookt not on it this
ten yeare." liabington, who publifhed his Cajlara in 1634, has
the following phrafe : " New toyes for afantqftique mind." But
fee a defcription of Fantafticks in Barnabie Rych's Faults and
Nothing but Faults, 4to. Loud. l6'o6. " But what call you him
a fantqfticke, that followcs his fellowe fo clofe ? a foole, I war-
rant him ; and I beleeve he hath robd a Jackanapes of his iefture;
marke but his countenance, fee how he mops, and how he
mowes, and how he ftraines his lookes. All the apes that haue
been in the parrifh garden thefe twentie yeares, would not come
nigh him for all waner of complements," p. 7- TODD.

Ver. 19. Not thufe new-fangled toys,] Drefled anew, fan-
taftically decorated, newly invented. Shakfpeare, Love's Lab.
Loft, A. i. S. i.

" At Chriftmas I no more defire a rofe,
" Than wifti a fnow in May's new-fangled mows."

Where Theobald, inftead of Jhoics propofes abfurdly to read
earth, becaufe, fays he, " thcjiozocrs are not newfangled, but
the earth by their profufion and variety." By thefe ihows the
poet means May-games, at which a fnow would be very unwel-
come, and unexpected. Somewhere in B. and Fletcher, " new-

fanglcd work" occurs: where the commentators, not under-
Handing what they reject, would read " new-jpangled." In our
church-canons, dated 1603, Newfanglenejje is ufed for innovation
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But cull thofe richeft robes, and gay'ft attire,
Which deepeft fpirits and choiceft wits defire.
I have fome naked thoughts that rove about,
And loudly knock to have their paffage out;
And, weary of their place, do only ftay, 25
Till thou haft deck'd them in thy beft array;
That fo they may, without fufpect or fears,
Fly fwiftly to this fair affembly's ears;
Yet I had rather, if I were to chufe,

Thy fervice in fome graver fubjecl; ufe, so
Such as may make thee fearch thy coffers round,
Before thou clothe my fancy in fit found:

in drefs and doftrine, §. 74. See Spenfer, who explains the
word. Fact: Qu. i. iv. 2j.

" Full of vainc follies and new-fangknejje."
See alfo Prefaces to Comm. Pr. Of Ccrem. A. D. 154-9. Our
author ufes and explains the word in his Prelatical Epifcopacy,
" To controul and new-fangle the Scripture." Pr. W. i. 37-
In Ulpian Fullwill's interlude, Like wit to like, " Nichol JVra;-
fangk is the Vice." T. WAHTON.

In the Cubler's Prophccie, 15<)4, " Niccncfs" is Venus's maide,
and " Newfa/igle" her man. I muft obferve alfo that, in the
contents of I Timothy chapter the fixth, in the old editions of
the Bible, a direction is given to " have no fellowship with new-
fangled teachers." TODD.

Ver. 2p. Yet I had rather, if I were to chufe,
Thy fervice in fome graver fubject itfe, &c.] It ap-

pears, by this addrefs of Milton to his native language, that
even in thefe green years he had the ambition to think of writing
an epick poem ; and it is worth the curious reader's attention to
obferve how much the Paradife Loft correfponds in its circum-
ftances to the prophetick wilh he now formed. THYER.

Here are ftrong indications of a young mind anticipating the
fubjecl of the Paradife Loft, if we fubltitute chriftian for pagan
ideas. He was now deep in the Greek poets. T. WAK.TON.
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Such where the deep tranfported mind may foar
Above the wheeling poles, and at Heaven's door
Look in, and fee each blifsful Deity 35
How he before the thunderous throne doth lie,

Liftening to what unmorn Apollo fings
To the touch of golden wires, while Hebe brings
Immortal nectar to her kingly fire:
Then pafling through the fpheres of watchful fire,

Ver. 36. tltc thunderous throne] It has been pro-
pofed byJortinto read " the Thunderer's throne." Thunderous,
indeed, might be an errour of the prcfs. But thunderous is more
in Milton's manner, and conveys a new and a ftrongcr image.
Belldes the word is ufed in Par. Loft, B. x. 702.

" Notus and Afer black with thunderous clouds."

Thunderous is from Thunder, as Slumbrous from Slumber, Par. Ltft,
B. iv. 6'l5. Wondrous, from Wonder, is obvious. T. WARTON.

Milton adopted this word from Sylvefter, as Mr. Dunfter alfo
obfcrves, Du Bart. 1621, p. 420. " Hurtling with thundrwts
roar." TODD.

Ver. 37- unfhorn Apollo] An epithet by which
he is diftinguifhed in the Greek and Latin poets. Pindar, Pt/t/i.
Od. iii. 2(>. AKEPSEKOMA <Doi£w. Hor. Od. I. xxi. 2.

" Intonfum pueri dicite Cynthium." NEWTON.

Ver. 40. Then pqffing through the fpheres of watc lifuljire, &c.]
This is a fublime mode of dcfcribing the ftudy of natural philo-
fophy. In another collcgc-exercife, perhaps written about the
lame time, the fame thoughts appear. " Nee dubitatis, audi-
tores, etiam in ccelos volare, ibique ilia multiformia nubium
fpcftra, niviumque coacervatam vim contemplemini-Grandi-
nifque exinde loculos infpicite,et armamenta fulminum perfcrute-
mini." Pr. W. ii. 591- But they are in Sylvefter's Du Bartas,
p. 133. edit. 1^21. He fuppofes that the foul, while imprifoned
in the body, often fprings aloft into the airy regions,

" And there /he learns to knowe

" Th' originals of winde, and hail, and fnowe;
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And mifty regions of wide air next under, 41
And hills of fnow, and lofts of piled thunder,
May tell at length how green-ey"d Neptune raves,
In Heaven's defiance muttering all his waves;

" Of lightning, thunder, blazing-ftars, and ftorms,
" Of rain and ice, and ftrange-exhaled forms:
" By th' aire's fleep ftairs fhc boldly climbs aloft
" To the world's chambers : heaven (he vifits oft, &c."

See alfo Sylvefter's Job, ibid. p. 944. 1 have elfewhere obferved,
that Milton might here have had an eye on a fimilar paffage in
Sir David Lyndefay's Dreme. Compare Brewer's Lingua, l607.
Reed's Old PI. vol. v. 162. Mendacio fays, having fcaled the
heavens,

" in the province of the meteors,
" I faw the cloudy fhapcs of hail and rain,
" Garners of fnow, and cryftals full of dew, &c."

T. WARTON.

Drummond, in his Hirer of Forth Feqfting, compliments the
proficiency of James I, in the Itudy of natural philofophy, in
limilar terms:

" Thou fought'ft to know this all's eternal fource,
" Of ever-turning heavens the reftlefs courfe;
" Their fixed lamps, &c."

But there is a more ftriking paffage iu Sylvefter, which Mr.
Dunltcr alfo notices, to be introduced, Da Bart. l6'2l, p. 282.

" Cellars of winde, andjftops of fulph'ry thunder,
" Where ftormy tempefts have their vgly birth."

And fee ibid. p. 77. " Heav'n's azure loft." And alfo Lide's
Du. Bart. 1625, p. 131. " The ftcwe-houfes of ftormcs, and
foTging-JJiops of thunder." TODD.

Ver. 40. watchful fire,] See Ode Chr.
Nativ. v. 21. " And all the fpangled hoft keep natch in order
bright." HURD.

We have " vigil flamma" in Ovid, Trift. in. v. 4. And
" iigiles fiammas," Art. Am. iii. 463. T. WARTON.

Ver. 43. green-ey'd Neptune] Virgil, Georg. iv,
451. Of Proteus.

" Ardentcs oculos intorfit himine glauco." T. WARTOH.
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Then fing of fecret things that came to pafs 45
When beldam Nature in her cradle was;

And lafl of kings, and queens, and heroes old,
Such as the wife Demodocus once told

In folemn fongs at king Alcinous' feaft,
While fad UJyfles' foul, and all the reft, 50
Are held, with his melodious harmony,
In willing chains and fweet captivity.
But fie, my wandering Mufe, how thou doft ft ray!
Expectance calls thee now another way;
Thou know'ft it muft be now thy only bent 5.5
To keep in compafs of thy predicament:
Then quick about thy purposed bufmefs come,
That to the next I may refign my room.

Ycr. 48. Suc/t as the wife Dcmudociis once fold] He now little
thought that Homer's beautiful couplet of the fate of Demodocus
could, in a few years, with fo much propriety be applied to him-
felf. He was but too confcious of his refemblance to fomc other

Greek bards of antiquity, when he wrote the Parad/fe Lojl, See
B. iii. 33. fcq. T. WARTON.

Ver. 52, In Killing chains and fweet captivity.] A line, as Mr.
Bowie obferves, refembling one in Taffo, Gier. Lib. c. vi. ft. 84.

" Giogo di fervitu dolce e Icggiero." T. WARTON.

I may add a line from Sylvefter's Du Bartas, edit. l6'21, p.§97.
" The willing chains of my captivitit."

See alfo P. Fletcher's Purp. Ijl. c. v. ft. 53.

" With plea/ing chain enthralls." TODD.
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Then Ens is reprefented as father of the Predica-
ments his two fons, whereof the eldejl Jlood for
Sub/lance with his canons, which Ens, thus /peak-
ing, explains.

luck befriend thee, Son; for, at thy
birth,

The faery ladies danc'd upon the hearth ; 60

Ver. 59. Good luck befriend thec, Son ; &c.] Here the meta-
phyfical or logical Ens is introduced as a pcrfon, and addreffing
his eldcft fon Subftance. Afterwards the logical Quantity, Quality,
and Relation, are perfonified, and fpeak. This affeclation will
appear more excufable in Milton, if we recollecl, that every
thing, in the mafks of this age, appeared in a bodily fliape.
Airy Nothing had not only a " local habitation and a name," but
a vifible figure. It is extraordinary, that the pedantry of king
James the firft mould not have been gratified with the fyftem of
logick reprefented in amafk, at fome of his acadcmick receptions.
The Predicaments alone would have furnifhed a conflderable band

of Dramatis Perfonae. The long and hoary beard of father Ens
might have been made to exceed any thing that ever appeared
on the ftage. James was once entertained at Oxford, in l6l8,
with a play called the Marriage of the Arts. T. WARTON.

Ibid. " -- -- for, at thy birth,
The faery ladies danc d -upon the hearth ;] This is the

firft and laft time that the fyftem of the Fairies was ever intro-
duced to illuftrate the doctrine of Ariftotle's ten categories. It
may be remarked, that they both were in fafhion, and both ex-
ploded, at the fame time. T. WARTON.

Ver. 60. --- dancd upon the hearth ;] I fear too
much has been laid of domeftick fairies in L' Allegro, v. 103.
Yet I cannot mils an opportunity of adding a few words on the
fubjeft, which may tend to illultrate Shakfpcare through Milton.
It is not yet fatisfactorily decided, what Shakfpeare means by
calling Mab the Fairies Midwife. Rom. Jul. A. i. S. iv,
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Thy drowfy nurfe hath fworn flie did them fpie
Come tripping to the room where thou didft lie,

Doclor Warburton would read the Fancy's Midwife: for, he
argues, it cannot be understood that (he performed the office of
midwife to the fairies. Mr. Stecvens, much more plaufibly, fup-
pofes her to be here called the Fairies' Midwife, becaufe it was
her " department to deliver the fancies of flceping men of their
dreams." But I apprehend, and with no violence of interpre-
tation, that the poet means The Midwife among the Fairies, be-
caufe it was her peculiar employment to Heal the new-born babe
in the night, and to leave another in its place. The poet here
ufes her general appellation and character, which yet has fo far a
proper reference to the prefent train of fiction, as that her illufions
were praclifed on perfons in bed or alleep; for flic not only haunted
women in childbed, but was likewife the incubus or night-mare.
Shakfpeare, by employing her here, alludes at large to her mid-
night pranks performed on fleepers : but denominates her from
that molt notorious one, of her perfonating the drowfy midwife
who was infenfibly carried away into fome diftant water, and
fubftituting a new birth in the bed or cradle. It would clear the
appellation to read, under the fenfe afligned, The Fairic Midwife,
The poet avails himfelf of Mab's appropriate province in giving
her this new noduvnal agency. T. WARTON.

Ver. 62. Come tripping to the room &c.] So barren, unpoe-
tical, and abltracl:ed a fubjeft, could not have been adorned
with finer touches of fancy. See alfo, v. 69.

" A Sibyl old, &c."
And in this illuftration there is great elegance, v. 83.

" To find a foe, &c."

The addrefs of Ens is a very ingenious enigma on Subjlance.
T. WARTOV.

Came tripping to the room, &c. is an allufion to the fupefftition,
noticed by Shakfpeare, Hen. /F. P. i, A. i. S. i.

- " O, that it could be prov'd,
" That fome night-tripping fairy had exchang'd
" In cradle-cloths our children where they lay, &c."

TODD.
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And, fweetly tinging round about thy bed,
Strew all their blefiings on thy fleeping head.
She heard them give thee this, that thou mouldft

ftill 65

From eyes of mortals walk invifible :
Yet there is fpmethmg that doth force my fear;
For once it was my difmal hap to hear
A Sibyl old, bow-bent with crooked age,
That far events full wifely could prefage, 70
And, in time's long and dark profpe6tive glafs,
Forefaw what future days mould bring to pafs;
" Your fon," faid me, (" nor can you it prevent)
" Shall fubje<5t be to many an Accident.
" O'er all his brethren he fliall reign as king, 75
" Yet every one (hall make him underling;
" And thofe, that cannot live from him afunder,

" Ungratefully mall ftrive to keep him under;
" In worth and excellence he fliall out-go them,
" Yet, being above them, he mall be below

" them; so

Ver. 74. Shall fubjefi be to many an Accident.] A pun on
the logical Accidens. T. WARTOX.

Vcr. 75. O'er all his brethren he Jhall reign as fang,] The
Predicaments are his brethren : of or to which he is the Subje&um,
although lirft in excellence and order.

Ungratefully Jhall Jtrive to ktep him under; They cannot exift,
but as inherent in Subjlatice.

From others he Jhall Jiand in need of nothing. He is flill Sub-
jlance, with, or without, Accident.

Yet on his brothers frail depend for clothing. By whom he is
doathed, fuperinduced, modified, &c. But he is ftill the fame.

T. \YAIITON.
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" From others he fhall ftand in need of nothing,
*' Yet on his brothers {hall depend for clothing.
" To find a foe it (hall not be his hap,
" And Peace fliall lull him in her flowery lap;
" Yet ihall he live in ftrife, and at his door 85

" Devouring War fhali never ceafe to roar;
" Yea, it {hall be his natural property
*' To harbour thofe that are at enmity.
" What power, what force, what mighty fpell,

" if not

" Your learned hands, can loofe this Gordian
"knot ?" so

Ver. S3. Subjlantia fnbjlantix notce contrariatur, is a fchool-
taaxiin. T. WARTON.

Ver. 84. And Peace Jltall lull Mm in her flowery lap ;] So ia
Harrington's Ariojlo, c. xlv. 1.

" Who long were lul'd on high in Fortune's lap."
And in William Smith's CMoris, 1596.

" Whom Fortune never dandled in her lap."
And in Spenfer's Teares of the Mufes, Terpfich. ft. i.

" Whofo hath in the lap of foft delight
" Been long time lul'd."

And we have ihejloweri/ lap of fome irriguous valley," in Par,
Loft, B. iv. 254. T. WAUTON.

Ver. 86. Devouring War JJiall never ceafe to roar ;] So in
Par. Loft, B. xi.

" The brazen throat of War had ceas'd to roar." TODD.

Ver. 88. To harbour thofe that are at enmity.'] His Accidents.
T. WARTON.

VOL. Vlt. G
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The next Quantity and Quality fpake inprofc ;
Relation was called by his name.

RlVERS, arife; whether thou be the fon
Of utmoft Tweed, or Oofe, or gulphy Dun,
Or Trent, who, like fome Earth-born giantf

fp reads
His thirty arms along the indented meads;

Ver. pi. Rivers, arife; &c.J Milton is fuppofed, in the in-
vocation and affemblage of thefe rivers, to have had an eye on-
Spcnfer's Epifode of the Nuptials of Thames and Medvvay, Facr,
Qu. iv. xi. I rather think he confulted Drayton's Polyolbion,
It is hard to fay, in what fenfc, or in what manner, this intro-
duction of the rivers was to be applied to the fubjecl.

T. WARTON-.

Vcr. 93. Or Trent, who, like fume Eartft-born giant, fprcads
Ills thirty arms along the indented meads;] It is AiiJ

that there were thirty forts of fifh in this river, and thirty reli-
gious houfcs on its banks. Sec Dray ton, Polyolb. S. xii. vol. iiiy
p. 906. Drayton adds, that it was foretold by a wifard,

" And thirty feveral ftreamcs, from many a fundry way,
" Unto her greatncfs fiiall their watry tribute pay."

Thefe traditions, on which Milton has raifed a noble image, are
a rebus on the name Trent. T- WAHTON.

Ver. 94. indented mcaih;} Indent, in this
fcnfe and context, is in Sylvefter's Du Barfas, D, iii. W. i.

." Our filuev Medway, which doth dccpe indent
" The flowerie medoucs of my native Kent.1'

And Drayton fpeaks of " creeks indenting the land," Pohoib.
S. i, T. WAKTON.

See alfo Du Bart. ed. fupr. p. 775.
" " There filvcr torrents rufh,

" Indenting rtxads and waftuies, as they pafs." TODS.,
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Or fullen Mole, that runneth underneath ; 05

Or Severn fwift, guilty of maiden's death ;
Or rocky Avon, or of fedgy Lee,
Or coaly Tine, or ancient hallo w'd Dee ;
OrHumber loud, that keeps the Scythian's name;
OrMedway fmooth,or royal-tower'dThame. 100

[ The reft teas profe. ]

Ver. 95. Or fallen Mole, that runneth underneath ;] At Mickle-
ham near Darking in Surrey, the river Mole during the fummer,
except in heavy rains, finks through its fandy bed into a fubter-
raneous and invifible channel. In winter it conftantly keeps its
current. This river is brought into one of our author's religious
difputes. " To make the word Gift, like the river Mole in
Surrey, to run under the bottom of a long line, and fo to ftart
up and to govern the word prejbytery, &.c." Pr. jr. vol. i. 92.

T,

Ver. 96. Or Severn fwift, guilt ij of maidens death;] The
maiden is Sabrina. See Comus, v. 827- T. WARTON.

Ver. 98. -- ancient hallow'd Dee;] In Apollonius
Rhodius we have <l>cco-iJi aufdpEpslai 'lEPON (ton. Argon, iv. 134.
And in Theocritus, AxiJo? 'lEPON l$u%. Idyl. i. 69. See alfo
" Divine Alpheus," in Arcades, v. 30. Other proofs might be
added. But Milton is not claiTical here. Dee's divinity was
Druidical. From the fame fuperftition, fome rivers in Wales are
ftill held to have the gift or virtue of prophecy. Gyraldus Cam-
brenfis, who writes in 1188, is the firft who mentions Dee's
fanftity, and from the popular traditions. See Note on Lycidas,
ver. 55. T. WARTON.

Randolph, in his Poems, notices alfo " the holy Dee," edit,
ifriO, p. 48. But fee Speufer, Fact: Qu. iv. si. 59, and the
notes there, edit. 1S05. TODD.

Ver. 99. Or Number loud, that keeps the Scythians name;"]
Humber, a Scythian king, landed in Britain three hundred }ears
before the Roman invafion, and was drowned in this river by
Locrine, after conquering king. Albaaaft, See Drayton, Polyolb.

o 2
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S. viii. vol. ii. p. 796. Drayton has made a moft beautiful life
of this tradition in his Elegy, " Upon three fons of the Lord
Sheffield drowned in Ilumber," Elegies, vol. iv. p. 1244.

" O cruell Humber, guiltie of their gore !
" I now believe, more than I did before,
" The Britiih ftory, whence thy name begun,
" Of kingly Humber, an inuading Hun,
" By thee deuoured : for 'tis likely thou
" With bloud wert chriften'd, bloud-thirfty, till now
" The Oufe and Done." T. WARTON.

Ver. 100. Or Medway fmooth, or royal-fower'd Thome.] The
fmoothncfs of the Medway is characlerifed in Spenfer's [not
Spenfer's but Lodowick Brylkctt's] Mounting Mitfe of Thcftylis.

" The Medwaies filuer ftreamcs,

" That wont to JIM to glide,
" Were troubled now and wroth."

The royal towers of Thames imply Wind/or caftle, familiar to
Milton's view, and to which I have already remarked his
allufions. T. WARTON.
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AN

EPITAPH

ON THE

ADMIRABLE DRAMATICK POET

W. SHAKSPEARE*.

W HAT needs my Shakfpeare, for his ho-
nour'd bones,

The labour of an age in piled ftones ?

* This is but an ordinary poem to come from Milton, on fuck
a fubjecl. But lie did not yet know his own ftrength, or was con-
tent to diflemble it, out of deference to the falfe taile of his time.

The conceit, of Shakfpeare's lying fepulcher'd in a tomb of his ozcn
making, is in Waller's manner, not his own. But he made Shak-
fpeare amends in his L'Allegro, v. 133. HURD.

Birch, and from him doftor Newton, after ts, that this copy of
verfes was written in the twenty-fecond year of Milton's age,
and printed with the Poems of Shakfpeare at London in l6'40.
It firft appeared among other recommendatory verfes, prefixed to
the folio edition of Shakfpeare's plays in l6'32. But without
Milton's name or initials. This therefore is the firft of Milton's

pieces that was published,
It was with great difficulty and reluctance, that Milton firil

appeared as an author. He could not be prevailed upon to put
his name to Comus, his firft performance of any length that was
printed, notwithstanding the fingular approbation with which it
had been previoufly received in a long and extenfive courfe of
private circulation. Lyddas, in the Cambridge collection, is
only fubfcribed with his initial. Moft of the other contributors
have left their names at full length.

We have here reftored the title from the fecond folio of Shak-

fpeare. T. WARTON.

This Epitaph is dated 1630, in Milton's own edition of his
poems in 1673. TODD.
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Or that his hallow'd reliques fliould be hid
Under a ftar-ypointing pyramid ?
Dear fon of memory, great heir of fame, 5
What need'ftthoufuch weakwitnefsof thyn ame!
Thou, in our wonder and aftomfliment,

Haft built thyfelf a live-long monument.
For wbilft, to the (hame of flow-endeavouring art,
Thy eafy numbers flow; and that each heart IQ
Hath, from the leaves of thy unvalued book,
Thofe Delphick lines with deep impreffion took;
Then thou, our fancy of itfelf bereaving,
Doft make us marble with too much conceiving;

Ver. 5. Dear fon of memory,] He honours his favourite Shak-
fpeare with the fame relation as the Mufes themfelves. For the
Mufes are called by the old poets " the daughters of memory.'*
See Hefiod, Theog. v. 53. NEWTON.

The phrafe, fon of memory, might he caught perhaps from
Browne, who, defcribing the Englifh poets, thus addreffes themj
Brit. Pajl. ib'l6, B. ii. S. i. p. 27.

" Yee Englilh fhepheards, fonnes of memory."
And in the fame page, fpeaking of Spenfer's death, he fays that
there would be raifed, " in honour of his worthy name,

*' A piramis, whofe head (like winged Fame)
" Should pierce the clouds, yea.,feeme thejlars to fciffe;
" And Maufolus' great toombe might ihrowd in his."

TODD.

Ver. 8. a live-long monument.'] It is lafling
jn the folio Saakfpeare, and in feveral editions of Milton's Poems
fubfequent to thofe publiihcd in his life-time. Milton's own
reading is live-long. TODD.

Ver. II. the leaves of tliy unvalued book,] " Thy
invaluable book." So, in The Wtakejl goeth to the Wall, l6QQ,

" Are not our vowes already regifterd
" Vpon the unvalued fepulchre ofChrift?''
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And, fo fepulcher'd, in fuch pomp doft lie, 15
That kings, for fuch a tomb, would wifti to die. *

And, in Shakfpcarc, Rich. III. A. i. S. iv.
" Ineftimable (tones, unvalued jewels." TODD.

Ver. 15. And, fo fepulcher'd,] Accented on the fecond
fyllable, as in Shakfpcare, Rape of Lucrece ;

" May likewife be fepulcher'd in thy fhade." MALONE.

* Mr. F. Townfend has obferved, that Milton appears to have
been no ftranger to an epitaph on the tomb of Sir Thomas Stanley,
knt. fecond fon of Edward Earl of Derby; which was remaining
on the north-fide of the chancel of the church of Tong, in the
county of Salop, in 1663, when Sir William Dugdale made the
laft vifitation of that county : and which Sir William, in a mar-
ginal note, fays, was written by Shakfpeare. This epitaph,
which Mr. Townfend has inferted, from C. 35. fol. 20. in the

College of Arms, as a note to Rowe's Life of S}iak/pearct is here
fubjoined in confequcnce of his ingenious remark :

" Aike who lies here, but do not weepe;
" He is not dead, he doth but fleepe:
" This ftony regifter is for his bones,
" His fame is more perpetuall than thefe ftones ;
" And his own goodnefie, with himfelf being gone,
" Shall live when earthly monument is none.
*' Not monumentall ftone preferves our fame,
" Nor fkye-afpiring piramids our name ;
" The memory of him for whom this ftands,
«' Shall out-live marble and defacers' hands :

« When all to time's confumption (hall be given,
« Stanley, for whom this Hands, mail ftand in Heaven."

TODP.
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OK TFIE

UNIVERSITY CARRIER,

Who fickened in the time of his vacancy, being forbid to
go to London, by nafon of the plague*.

HERE lies old Hobfon; Death hath broke
his girt,

And here, alas ! hath laid him in the dirt;
Or elfe the ways being foul, twenty to one,
He's here ftuck in a Hough, and overthrown.
JTwas fuch a fhifter, that, if truth were known, 5

Death was half glad when he had got him down;
For he had, any time this ten years full,
Dodg'd with him betwixt Cambridge and The

Bull.

And furely Death could never have prevailed,
Had not his weekly courfe of carriage fail'd ; 10
But lately finding him fo long at home,
And thinking now his journey's end was come,
And that he had ta'en up his lateil inn,
In the kind office of a chamberlin

* I wonder Milton fhould fuffer thefe two things on Hobfon
to appear in his edition of \6i5. He, who at the age of nineteen,
had fo juft a contempt for,

" Thofe new-fangled toys, and trimming flight,
" Which take our new fantafticks with delight." KURD.

Ver. 14. In the kind office of a chamberlin &c.] I believe
the Chamberlain is an officer not yet difcontinued in fome of the
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Show'd him his room where he muft lodge that
night, 15

Pull'd oft his boots, and took away the light:
Jf any afk for him, it fliall be fed,
" Hobfon has fupt, and's newly gone to bed."

ANOTHER on the fame*.

JriERE lieth one, who did moft truly prove
That he could never die while he could move;

So hung his deftiny, never to rot
While he might full jog on and keep his trot,

®ld inns in the city. But Chytracus a German, who vifited Eng-
land about 1580, and put his travels into Latin verfe, mentions
it as an extraordinary circumftance, that it was the cuftom of our
inns to be waited upon by women. In Peelc's Old Wives Tale,
Fantaftique fays, " I had euen as liue the chamberlaine of the
White Horfe had called me vp to bed." A. i. S, 1. T. WARTON.

At this timethefe officers appear to have been pretty numerous;
for, in a letter, dated 1G35, it is faid, " Another fcrutiny was
made of the number of chamberlains, tapfters, and hoftlers, which
came to above 40,000." See Lord Stafford's Letters, fol.
vol. i. p. 437. TODD.

* Hobfon's inn at London was the Bull in Bifhops-gate-ftrcet,
where his figure in frefco, with an infcription, was lately to be
feen. Peck, at the end of his Memoirs of Cromwell, has printed
Hobfon's Will, which is dated at the clofe of the year l6"30.
He died Jan. 1, 1&30, while the plague was in London. This
piece was written that year. The proverb, to which Hobfon's
caprice, founded perhaps on good fenfe, gave rife, needs not to
be repeated. Milton was now a ftudent at Cambridge. Among
archbifhop Bancroft's tranfcripts of poetry made by him at Cam-
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Made of fphere-metal, never to decay
Until his revolution was at ftay.
Time numbers motion, yet (without a crime
'Gainft old truth) motion number'd out his time:
And, like an engine, mo v'd with wheel and weight,
His principles being ceas'tl, he ended ftraight. 10
Heft, that gives all men life, gave him his death,
And too much breathing put him out of breath;
Nor were it contradiction to affirm,

Too long vacation haften'cl an his term.

bridge, now in the Bodleian library, is an anonymous poem on
the death of Hobfon, It was perhaps a common fubjeftfor the
wits of Cambridge, I take this opportunity of obferving, that
in the fame bundle is a poem on Milton's friend Lycidas, Mr,
King, by Mr. Booth, of Corpus Chrifti, not in the published
collection. Coll, MSS. Tann. 465. T. WARTON.

The reader may find the proverb, Hobforis choice, explained in,
the Spe&ator, vol. vii. No. 50t). Sec allb Granger's Biogr. Hijt.
Svo. edit. vol. ii. p. 400, Under his print are written thefe lines;

. " Laugh not to fee ib plaine a man in print,
" The ihadovv's homely, yet ther's fomething in,'t :"
" Witncs the bagg he wears, (though feeming poore)
" The fertile mother of a thoufand. more."

The laft of which lines, with a trifling alteration, is infcribecj
upon the bag under his arm.at the Bull. The MS. vcrfes, men-
tioned by Mr. Warton, of which I have a tranfcript, prefent a
iimilar quaintnefs with a paffage in M.ilton's firft epitaph on this
tliftinguimcd carrier:

' His teame was of the beft: nor would he have
' Bin mir'd in any "way, but in the gruTe :
" And here hejlicks: ftill like to ftand,
' Untill fome Angell lend his helping hand.
'" Thus reft in peace, thou ever-toyling fwaine,

<: And fuprcmo waggoner, next to Charles xvaine."
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Merely to drive the time away he ficken'd, 15
Fainted,anddied,nor would withale be quicken/d;
" Nay," quoth he, on his fwooning bed put-

" ftretch'd,

" If I mayn't carry, fure I'll ne'er be fetch'd,
" But vow, though the crofs do6lors all flood

" hearers, 19
" For one carrier put down to make fix bearers/'
Eafe was his chief difeafe; and, to judge right,
He died for heavinefs that his cart went light:
His leifure told him that his time was come,
"And lack of load made his life burdenfome, 24
That even to his lait breath, (there be that fay't)
As he vvere prefs'd to death,he cried,More weight;
But, had his doings lafted as they were,
He had been an immortal carrier.

Obedient to the moon he fpent his date
In courfe reciprocal, and had his fate so
Link'd to the mutual flowing of the feas,
Yet (ftrange to think) his wain was his encreafe:
His letters are deliver'd all and gone,
Only remains this fuperfcription -f-.

"\ Milton's two copies of Verfes on Hobfon are in Wit Refiored
in fever all Sek£i P oems not formerly publijtit, lima. Lond. l658,
p. 84*, 85. They are preceded by a copy, from forne other pen,
on the fame perlbn. Milton's fecond copy appears alfo in A

Banquet of Jefts, 12mo. Lond. l6iO, p. 129-
" Here Hobfon lyes, who did moft truly prove
" That he could never, £c." TODD.
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On the new Forcers of Confcience under the
LONG PARLIAMENT.

juECAUSE you have thrown offyour Prelate
Lord,

And with ftiffvows renounced his Liturgy,
To feife the widowed whore Plurality
From them whole fin ye envied, not abhorr'd;

Pare ye for this adjure the civil 1'word 5

Ver. 1. Becaufe you have thrown off your Prelate Lord, &c.]
In railing at eflablifhments, Milton condemned not epifcopacy
only. He thought even the fimple institutions of the new refor-
mation too rigid and arbitrary for the natural freedom of con-
fcience. He contended for that fort of individual or perfonal
religion, by which every man is to be his own priefl. When
thefe verfes were written, which form an irregular fonnet, pref-
toyterianii'm was triumphant: and the independents and the
churchmen joined in one common complaint againft a want of
toleration. The church of Calvin had now its hercticks. Mil-
ton's haughty temper brooked no human controul. Even the
parliamentary hierarchy was too coercive for one who acknow-
ledged only King Jcjus. His froward and refining philofophy
"was contented with no fpecies of carnal policy. Conformity of
all forts was flavcry. He was perfuaded, that the modern pref-
byter was as much calculated for perfecution and oppreflion as
the ancient bifhop. T. WAKTON.

Ver. 2. And tclfh Jliff TIOTW renounced Iris Liturgy,] The
Directory was enforced under fevere penalties in Id'-l-l. The
legiflature prohibited the ufe of the Book of Common Prayer
not only in places of publick worfhip, but in private families.

T. WARTOS,
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To force our conferences that Cbrifl fet free,
And ride us with a claffick hierarchy
Taught ye by mere A. S. and Rotherford ?

Men, whole life, learning, faith, and pure intent,

Vcr. 7- And ride us with a dajjick hierarchi/] In the prcfby-
terian church now eftablilhed by law, there were, among others,
clafikal affemblies. The kingdom of England, inftead of fo
many diocefes, was now divided into a certain number of Pro-
vinces, made up of reprefentatives from the feveral Claffes within
their refpe&ive boundaries. Every parifh had a congregational
or parochial prefbytery for the affairs of its own circle; thefe
parochial prefbyteries were combined into Claffes, which chofe
reprefentatives for the provincial affembly, as did the provincial
for the national. Thus, the city of London being diftributed
into twelve claffes, each clafs chofe two minifters and four lay-
elders, to reprefent them in a Provincial Affembly, which re-
ceived appeals from the parochial and claffical preibyterics, &c.
Thefe ordinances, which afcertain the age of the piece before
us, took place in 1646, and 164-7. See Scobell, Coll. P. i.
p. 99. 150. T. WARTOW.

Ver. 8. Taught ye by mere A. S.] Doctor Newton fays,
" I know not who is meant by A. S. Some book might have
been published, figned by thefe letters, and perhaps an equivoque
might alfo be intended." The independents were now contend-
ing for toleration. In 1643, their principal leaders published a
pamphlet with this title, " An Apolugdicall Narration of fome
Minifters formerly exiles in the Netherlands, now members of
the Aflembly of Divines, Humbly fubmitted to the honourable
Houfes of Parliament. By Thomas Goodwyn, Sydrack Symp-
fon, Philip Nye, Jcr. Burroughs, and William Bridge, the
authors thereof. Lond. 1643." In quarto. Their fyitem is a
middle way between Brownifm and prefbytery. This piece was
anfwered by one A. S. the perfon intended by Milton. " Some
Obfervations and Annotations upon the Apologeticall Narration,

humbly fubmitted to the honourable Houfes of Parliament, the
moll reverend and learned divines of the Affembly, and all the

proteftant churches here in thisifland and abroad. Lond. 16-i-i.'"
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Would have been held in high efteem with
Paul-, 30

Muft now be nam'd and printed Here ticks

In quarto. The Dedication is fubfcribed A. S. The indepen-
dents then retorted upon A. S. in a pamphlet called " A Reply
of the two Brothers to A. S. Wherein you have Obfervations,
Annotations, &c. upon ihz Apologeticall Narration* With a plea
for liberty of confcience for the apologilb church-way : again/I
the cavils of the faid A. S. formerly called M. S. to A. S. &c.
&c. Loud. Ifj44." In quarto. I quote from the fecond edition
enlarged. There is another piece by A. S. It is called a
" Reply to the fecond Return." This I have never feen. His
name was never known. T. WARTON.

His name was well known; and a doughty champion he
appears to have been in the polemicks of that time : Witnefs his
eflfufions, entitled " Zerubbabel to Sanballat and Tobiah: or,
The firft part of the Duply to M. S. alias Two Brethren, by
Adam Steuart, &c. Imprim. March 17, 1644." 4°.-Again,
" The fecond part of the Duply to M. S. alias Two Brethren.
With, a brief Epitome and Refutation of all the whole Indepen.
cfcnf-Goverumcnt: Molt humbly fubmitted to the Kings mofl
excellent Majeftie, to the moft Honorable Houfes of Parliament,,
the moft Reverend and Learned Divines of the AiTembly, and
all the Proteftant Churches in this ifland and abroad, by Adam
Steuart. Imprim. Oftob. 3. 1644." 4". In this fecond part
the obfervations of the Two Brethren are ftated, and the replies
all commence with A. S. prefixed. Poffibly Milton ridicules this
painutenefs, in here writing only " mere A. S." However, the
Tracts, above ftatcd. contain in their title-pages the name at
large. See alfo " An Anfwer to a Libell intitled A coole con-
ference bctwcene the clecred Reformation and the Apoloa-cticatt
Narration, brought together by a Well-wilier to both &c. By
Adam Steuart. Lond. l6'44." 4°. I have found him called, in
other trafts of the time, Doctor A. Steuart, a Divine of the
Church of Scotland. TODD.

Ver. 8. Rotlierford?] Samuel Rutherford, or Rutherfoord,
was one of the chief commillionors of the church of Scotland,-
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By {hallow Edwards and Scotch what d'ye call:
But we do hope to find out all your tricks,

who fate with the Aflembly at Weftminfter, and who concurred
in fettling the grand points of prenSyterian difcipline. He was
profefibr of divinity in the univerfity of Saint Andrew's, and
has left a great variety of CalvinifHck tracls. He was an avowed
enemy to the independents, as appears from his Difputation on
pretended liberty of confcience, 16^9- This was anfwered by
John Cotton a Separatift of New England. It is hence eafy to
fee, why Rotherford was an obnoxious characlcr to Milton.
Rutherford's Letters, called Jo/liua Redivtius, are the moft
genuine fpecimcn I remember to have feen of the enthufiaftick
cant of the old Scotch divines: more particularly of the eloquence
of thofe preachers, who oppofed the hierarchy in Scotland about
lft37. Their ninth edition, and what is more wonderful in an

enlightened age, with a laboured Preface high in their commen-
dation, appeared at Glafgow fo late as the year 1765. 8vo.
The editor fays, that his author's " praife is already, in the
churches." In what church, profeffing any degree of rational
religion? T. WARTON.

Ver. 12. By Jhallow Edwards] It is not the Gangrena of
Thomas Edwards that is here the object of Milton's refentmcnt,
as Doctor Newton and Mr. Thyer have fuppofed. Edwards had
attacked Milton's favourite plan of independancy, in a pamphlet
full of miferable inveclives, immediately and profefledly levelled
againft the Apologetkall Narration abovemcntioned, and entitled
" Antapologia, or a full anfwer to the Apologeticqtt Narration, &c.
Wherein is handled many of the Controvcrfies of thefe times, by
T. Edwards minifter of the gofpel, Lond. l6'-i4." In quarto.
But Edwards had fome time before published his opinions againlt
congregational churches, " Reafons againft the independent
government of particular congregations: as alfo againfl the
toleration of fuch churches 1o be erected in this kingdome. To-
gether with an anfwer to fuch rcafons as are commonly alled^ed
for a toleration. Prefented in all humility to the honourable
houfe of Commons, &c. &c. By Thomas Edwards, &c. Lond..
1641." In quarto. However, in the Gangrena, not lefs. thin
in thefe two tradrs; it had been his buiincfs 10 blacken, the oppo-
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Your plots and packing worfe than tliofe of
Trent,

That fo the Parliament

May,\viththeirwholefome and preventive {hears,
Clip your phylacteries, though bauk your ears,

And fuccour our juit fears,

nents of prefoyterian uniformity, that the parliament might
check their growth by penal ftatutes. Againft fuch enemies,
Milton's chief hope of enjoying a liberty of confcience, and a
permiffion to be of any religion but popery, was in Cromwell,
who for political reafons allowed all prot'effions; and who is thus
addrefled as the great guardian of religious independence, Sonn,
xvi. 11.

" New foes arife,

" Threatening to bind our fouls in fecitlar chains :
" Help us to faye free confcience from the paw
" Of hireling wolves, whofe gofpel is their maw."

T. WARTOST.

Ver. 12. and Scotch what d'ye call:"] Perhaps Hen-
derfon, or George Galafpie, another Scotch minifter with a harder
name, and one of the ecclefiaftical commiflioners at Weftminfter.

John Hcnderfon appears as a loving friend in Rutherford's Jqflnia
RcdiviTiis, B. iii. Epift. 50. p. 482. And Hugh Henderfon,
B. i. Epift. 127. p- 186. See alfo, Ibid. p. 152. And Alex-
ander Henderfon, B. i. Epift. \6. p. 33. But I wifh not to
bewilder myfelf or my readers any, further in the library of
fanaticifm. Happily the books, as well as the names, of the
enthufiafts on both fides of the queftion, are almoft configned to
oblivion. T. WAU.TON.

Ver. 14. Your plots and packing tcorfe than thofe of Trent,]
The famous council of Trent. T. WAIITON.

Ver. 17. Clip ymtr phi/latteries, though bauk your ears,] That
is, although your ears cry out that they nerd clipping, yet the
mild and gentle Parliament will content itfelf, with only clipping
away your Jewifh and perfecuting principles. WARBUUTON.
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When they fhall read this clearly in your charge,
New Prefbyter is but old Prieft writ large. 20

Tickell, I think, is the firft who gives baulk, or lank, from
the errata of edition 1673, which has bank. Fcnton retains the
errour from Tonfon's text. It is wonderful that Tonfon, in edit.
l£>95, fliould have retained bunk, without confulting the Errata
of an edition which is his model. The line Hands thus in the

manufcript,

" Crop ye as clofe as marginal P 's ears."'

That is, Prynne, whofe cars were cropped clofe in the pillory,
and who was fond of oficntatioufly loading the margin of his
voluminous books with a parade of authorities. But why was
the line altered when this piece was tirft printed in l6?3, as
Prynne had been then dead four years? Perhaps he was unwilling
to revive, and to expofe to the triumph of the royalifts now
reftored, this difgracc of one of the leading heroes of the late
faction; notwithftanding Prynne's apoitafy. The meaning of
the prcfent context is " Check your infok-nce, without proceed-
ing to cruel punifliments." To balk, is tojparc. T. WAIITOX.

Mr. Warton, as well as doftor Newton, is here mifiaken in
refpcct to the text; for Mr. Warton thinks that Tickell firft
gave bank, and doftor Newton fays that all the editions read
bank, although it is corroded in the table of Errata in the edition
of 1673. But the truth is, Tonfon's edition of 1713, which
is certainly valuable, and which appears to have been Tickvll'b
model, (as I have had feveral occafions to obferve,) reads " bauk
your ears." Tonfon's edition of 1747 reads alfo " baulk."
Fcnton reads the fame, and therefore has not retained the errour.
To Mr. Warton's notice of Prynne I mutt add Milton's own ac-
count of that voluminous writer, in his treatife, The likelicjl
means fo remove hirelings out of the Church: " A late hot queriil
for tithes, whom ye may know, by his wits lying erer befide him
in the margin, to be ever befide his wits in the text, a fierce re-
former once, now rankled with a contrary heat, &c." TODD.

Ver. 20. New Prefbytcr is but old Priejl} He exprcfles the
fame fentiment in his Areopagitica ; " Biihops and Prcfbyters are
the fame to us both name and thing." See alfo the conclufion of
jiis Tenure of Kings and Magiftrates. NEWTON.

VOL. VII. H
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Ver. 20, writ large.] That is, more domi-
neering and tyrannical. WARBUHTON.

Original Various Readings,

On the Forcers of Conscience.

Ver. 2. the -vacant whore Plurality.
Ver. 6. To force the. confciences &c.

Ver. 12. By haire-brain'd Edwards.
Shallow is in the margin; and the pen is drawn through Jiairc-

brain'd.

Ver. 17. Crop ye as clofe as marginal P '* eares.
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THE FIFTH ODE OF HORACE, LIB. L

W HAT flender youth, bedew'd with liquid
odours,

Courts thee on rofes in fome pleafant cave,

Ver. 1. Whatjlenderyouth,~\ In this meafure, my friend and
fchool-fellow Mr. William Collins wrote his admired Ode to

Evening; and I know he had a defign of writing many more
Odes without rhyme. In this meafure alfo, an elegant Ode was
written On the Paradife Lojl, by the late captain Thomas, formerly
a ftudent of Chrift-church Oxford, at the time that Mr. Benfon
gave medals as prizes for the beft verfes that were produced on
Milton at all our great fchools. It fcems to be an agreed point.
that Lyrick poetry cannot exift without rhyme in our language.
Some of the Trochaicks, in Glover's Medea, are harmonious.
however, without rhyme. Jos. WARTON.

Dr. J. Warton might have added, that his own Ode to Evening
was written before that of his friend Collins; as was a Poem of
his, entitled the AJJembly of the Pafi'ions, before Collins's favourite
Ode on that fubject. There are extant two excellent Odes, of
the trueft tafte, written in unrhyming metre many years ago by
two of the ftudents of Chrift-church Oxford, and among its
chief ornaments, fince high in the church. One is on the death
of Mr. Langton who died on his travels, by the late Dr. Shipley,
bifhop of St. Afaph : the other, by the prefent archbifhop of
York, is addreffed to George Onflow, efquire, the Speaker.
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Pyrrha ? For whom bind'ft tliou
In wreaths thy golden hair,

Plain in thy neatnefs ? O, how oft (hall he
On faith and changed Gods complain, and feas

Rough with black winds, and ftorms
Unwonted (hall admire !

Who now enjoys thee credulous, all gold,
Who always vacant, always amiable 10

But it may be doubted, whether there is fufficicnt precifion and
elegance in the Englifti language without rhyme. In England's
Helicon, there is Octione's complaint, in blank I'erfe, by George
Peele, written about 1590. Signat. Q. 4. edit. l6l4. The
verfes indeed are heroick, but the whole confifts of quatrains,
1 will exhibit the firft flanza.

" Melpomene, the mufe of tragicke fongs
" With mournful tunes, in ftole of difmal huej

" Affift a filly nymph to waile her woe,
" And leave thy luftie company behind."

T. WAHTO.N-,

This tranflation did not appear in the edition of 1645. It is
thus entitled in the poet's own edition of 1(573. " Quis multa
gracilis te pucr in rofa, Rendrcd almojt word for word without
rhyme according to the Latin mcafure, as near as the language will
permit." p. 62. This Ode of Horace had appeared long before
in an Englifh drefe, among " Ccrtaine Selected Odes of Horace"
tranflated by John Afhmore in 1621, 4to. It commences thus i

" ^Yhat pretty youth, welt ring in rofes
" With liquid odors overfpreaxl,
" O Pirrha, thee in's armes inclofes, &c." TODD.

Ver 5. Plain in thy ncatnefs ?~\ Rather, " plain in your
ornaments." Milton miltakes the idiomatical ufe and meaning of
mundit'ue. She was plain in her drefs: or, more paraphraftically,
in the manner of adorning herfelf. The fenfe of the context is,
" For whom do you, who ftudy no ornaments of drcfs, thus un-
affectedly bind up your yellow locks ?" T. WARTON.
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Hopes thee, of flattering gales
Unmindful. Haplefs they,

To whom thou untried feem'ft fair! Me, in my
vow'd

Pidure, the facred wall declares to have hung
My dank and dropping weeds 15
To the ftern God of fea.
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From GEOFFREY OF MONMOUTH \

BRUTUS thus addrcffes DIANA in the country of
LEOGECIA.

Goddefs of ftiades, and huntrefs, who at will
WalkTt on the rovvling fpheres, and through

the deep;
On thy third reign, the earth, look now, and tell
"What land, what feat of reft, thou bidft me feek,

What certain feat, where I may worfhip thee
For aye, with temples vow'd and virgin quires.

To whom, Jleeping before the altar, Pi AX A an/ice rs
in a vijion the fame night.

Brutus, far to the weft, in the ocean wide,

Beyond the realm of Gaul, a land there lies,
Sea-girt it lies, where giants dwelt of old;
Now void, it fits thy people : Thither bend

* Hijt. Brit. i. .\i. " Diva potcns nemorum, &c."

I am informed by Mr. Steevens, who had it from Mr. SpenCc,
that, in Aaron Thompibn's Tranflation of Geoffry of Monmouth,
publiflied 1718, this addrefs of Brutus, Diva pot ens, and Diana's
ani'wcr, which follows, were tranflated by Pope for Thompfon's
uiV. But fee this information confirmed by an additional paf-
fagi', firlt publiihed by Curll, in the Supplement to Pope's Works,
for M. Cooper, 1/57. p. 33. Sec alfo Thomfon's Geoffry, pp. 23,
2-k T. WAKTOX.

Ver. 2. rowling fpheres,] Tickcll and Fenton
lowing fpheres. T. WABTOX.
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Thy courfe ; tliere flialt thou find a lafting feat ;
There to thy ions another Troy fliall rife,
And kings be born of thee, whole dreadful might
Shall awe the world, and conquer nations bold b,

b From Milton's U/jL F./igL Ft: W. vol. i. p. f. edit.
Thefe Fragments of tranflation were collected by Tickoll from
Milton's Vrofe-Works. T. WARTON.

Not by Tickcll, but by Tonfon's editor in 1713; \\hoin-
leiled, among thcfo fragments of Milton, fume tranflations frou;
Milton's Dff<.'iifi» by Richard Washington. Tickcll, finding
tliem in the edition of 1713, probably fuppofc-d them to have
been tlu- productions of Milton. They have boen retained iu
nuiny fubfequent editions ; but, as they arc not the translations
of Milton, I have, thought them no longer entitled to fuch rank
<H' Richard \Yafhington, fee the note //; Safma/'i llundredam .
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From DANTE e.

Ah Conftantine, of how much ill was caufe,
Not thy converiion, but thole rich domains
That the firft wealthy pope received of thee c.

From DANTE d.

Founded in chafte and humble poverty,
'Gainft them that rais'd thee doft thou lift thy

horn,

Impudent whore ? where haft thou plac'd thy
hope ?

In thy adulterers, or thy ill-got wealth ?
Another Conftantine comes not in hafte e.

From ARIOSTO f.

Then pafs'd he to a flowery mountain green,
Which once fmelt fweet, now ftinks as odioufly:

c Infern. C. xix. See Hoole's Ariofto, B. xvii. v. 552. vol. ii.
p. 271, T. WARTON.

c From Of Reformation in England. Pr. W. vol. i. p. 10.
T. WARTON.

d Farad. C. xx. So fay Tickell and Fenton, from Milton
himfelf. But the fentimcnt only is in Dante. The translation is
from Petrarch, Sonn. 108. " Fundata in cafta et humili pover-
tate, &c." Expunged in fome editions of Petrarch for obvious
reafons. T. WARTON.

e From Of Reformation, &c. Pr, W. vol. 5. p. 10. T. WARTON.
f C. xxxiv. SO. Tickell and Fenton have added fome lines

from Harrington's verfion. T. WARTON.

The additions, which may be found in Tickell and Fenton,
occur in Tonfon's edition of 1713. TODD.
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This was the gift, if you the truth will have,
That Conftantine to good Sylvefter gave G.

From HORACE h.

Whom do we count a good man ? Whom but he
Who keeps the laws and ftatutes of the fenate,
Who judges in great fuits and controverfies,
Whole witnefs and opinion wins the caufe ?
But his own houfe, and the whole neighbourhood.
Sees his foul infide through his whited fkin '.

From EURIPIDES k.

This is true liberty, when freeborn men,
Having to advife the publick, may fpeak free ;
Which he who can, and will, deferves high praife:
Who neither can, nor will, may hold his peace;
What can be a jufter in a flate than this l ?

From HORACE m.

Laughing, to teach the truth,*-.' ^_>

What hinders ? As fome teachers give to boys
Junkets and knacks, that they may learn apace n.

£ From Of Reformation, &c. Pr. W. vol. i. p. 10. T. WARTOX.
h Epifi. i. xvi. 40.
1 From Tetrachordon, Pr. W. vol. i, 239- T. WARTOW.
k IK.ETIA. v. 44-0.

1 Milton's Motto to his " Areopagitica, A Speech for the liberty
of^ir.licenfed Printing, &c." ProJe-W. vol. i. 141. T. WARTON.

10 Sat. i. i. 24.

n From Apol. Smcftymn. Pr. W. vol. i. ll£. T. WARTO>%
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From HORACE °.

Joking decides great things,
Stronger and better oft than earned can p.

From SOPHOCLES «.
I

Tis you that fay it, not I. You do the deeds,
And your ungodly deeds find me the words r.

From SENEC4 '.

There can be ilain

No facrifice to God more acceptable,
Than an unjuft and wicked king l.

» Sat. i. x. 14.

* Apol. Smeffymn. vol. i. p. Il6. T. WARTON. '
5 Eleftra, v. 6'27.
* From Apol. Smefiymn. Ibid.
* Herait. Fur.

* From Tenure of Kings, &c. Pr. W, vol. i. 315. T.
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PSALM I. *

Done into verfe, 1653.

jjLESS'D is the man who hath not walk'd

aftray
In counfel of the wicked, and i' the way
Of finners hath not flood, and in the feat

Of fcorners hath not fat. But in the great
Jehovah's law is ever his delight, 5
And in his law he ftudies day and night.
He (hall be as a tree which planted gro\vs
By watery ftreams, and in his feafon knows
To yield his fruit, and his leaf ftiall not fall,
And what he takes in hand (hall profper all. 10
Not fo the wicked, but as chaff which fann'd
The wind drives, fo the wicked fhall not ftand

In judgement, or abide their trial then,
Nor finners in the afTembly of juft men.
For the Lord knows the upright way of the juft,
And the way of bad men to ruin mufl.

* Metrical pfalmody was much cultivated in this age of fana-
ticifm. Milton's father is a compofer of fome of the tunes in
Jlavenfcroft's Pfalms. T. WARTON.

" A literal verfion of the Pfalms may boldly be afierted im-
pra&icable; for, if it were not, a poet fo great as Milton would
not, even in his earlieft youth, have proved himfelf fo very little
of a formidable rival, as he has done, to Thomas Sternholq1."
Mafon's Effays on Englijh Church Mufick, 1795, p. 177. In the
laft of thefe tranflations however, as Mr. Warton obfcrves, aro
fome very poetical e.xpreffions. TODD.
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PSALM II.

Done Aug. 8, 1653. Terzettl

WHY do the Gentiles tumult, and the Nations

Mufe a vain thing, the kings of the earth
upftand

With power, and princes in their congregations
Lay deep their plots together through each land

Againft the Lord and his Meffiah dear? $
Let us break off, fay they, by ftrength of hand

Their bonds, and caft from us, no more to wear,
Their twifted cords: He, who in heaven doth

dwell,

Shall laugh; the Lord (hall feoff them ; then,
fevere,

Speak to them in his wrath, and in his fell 10
And fierce ire trouble them; but I, faith he,

Anointed have my King (though ye rebel)
On Sion my holy hill. A firm decree

I will declare: The Lord to me hath faid,
Thou art my Son, I have begotten thee 15

This day; afk of me, and the grant is made;
As thy poffeffion I on thee beftow
The Heathen; and, as thy conqueft to be

fway'd,

Ver. 18. The Heathen;] Mr. Warton, in both editions,
reads " The Hecncii." TODD.
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Earth's utmoft bounds: them {halt thou bring
full low

With iron icepter bruised, and them dlfperfe
Like to a potter's veffel ihiver'd fo. 21

And now be wife at length, ye kings averfe,
Be taught, ye Judges of the earth ; with tear
Jehovah ferve, and let your joy converfe

With trembling; kifs the Son lelt he appear 25
In anger, and ye perifli in the way,
If once his wrath take fire, like fuel fere.

Happy all thofe who have in him their ftay 1

PSALM III. Aug. 9, 1653.

When he fled from Abfalom.

LORD, how many are my, foes !
How many thofe,

That in arms as;ainft me rife! O

Many are they,
That of my life diftruftfnlly thus fay; 5

No help for him in God there lies.
But thou, Lord, art my (liield, my glory,

Thee, through my ftory,
The exalter of my head I count:

Aloud I cried 10

Unto Jehovah, he full foon replied,
And heard me from his holy mount.
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I lay and flept; I wakM again;
For my fuftain

Was the Lord. Of many millions 15
The populous rout

I fear not, though, encamping round about,
They pitch againft me their pavilions.
Rife, Lord ; fave me, my God ; for thou

Haft iinote ere now 2d

On the cheek-bone all my foes,
Of men abhorr'd

Haft broke the teeth. This help was from
the Lord ;

Thy bleffing on thy people flows.

PSALM IV. Aug. 10, 1653.

ANSWER me when I call,

God of my righteoufnefs;
In ftraits, and in diftrefs,
Thou didft me difenthrall

And fet at large ; now fpare, 5
Now pity me, and hear my earned prayer.

Vcr. 14. " my fuftain] The verb converted into a fub-
ftantivc. So, in Par. Loft, B. iii. 15.

" In that obfcure^/o/'ottm."

And in B. vi. 54<?.

" Inftant without d$urb they took alarm." TODD.
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Great ones, how long will ye
My glory have in fcorn ?
How long be thus forborn
Still to love vanity ? 10
To love, to feek, to prize,

Things falfe and vain, and nothing elfe but lies?
Yet know the Lord hath chofe,
Chofe to himfelf apart,
The good and meek of heart; 15
(For whom to choofe he knows)
Jehovah from on high

Will hear my voice, what time to him I cry.
Be aw'd, and do not fin ;

Speak to your hearts alone, 20
Upon your beds, each one,
And be at peace within.
Offer the offerings juft

Of righteoufnefs, and in Jehovah truft.
Many there be that fay, 25
Who yet will fhcw us good ?
Talking like this world's brood;
But, Lord, thus let me pray;
On us lift up the light,

Lift up the favour of thy countenance bright.
Into my heart more joy si
And gladnefs thou haft put,
Than when a year of glut
Their (lores doth over-cloy,
And from their plenteous grounds 35

With vaft encreafe their corn and wine abounds,
VOL. VII,
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In peace at once will I
Both lay me down and deep;
For thou alone doft keep
Me fafe where'er I lie; 40
As in a rocky cell

Thou, Lord, alone, in fafety mak'ft me dwell

PSALM V. Aug. 12,

JEHOVAH, to my words give ear,
My meditation weigh ;

The voice of my complaining hear,
My King and God ; for unto thee I pray.

Jehovah, thou my early voice 5
Shalt in the morning hear ;

I' the morning I to thee with choice
Will rank my prayers, and watch till thou appear,

For thou art not a God that takes

In wickeclnefs delight ; 10
Evil with thee no biding makes ;

Fools or mad men ftand not within thy fight.
All workers of iniquity
Thou hat'ft ;- and them unbleft

Thou wilt deftroy that fpeak a lye ; is
The bloody and guileful man God doth deteft.

But I will, in thy mercies dear,-
Thy numerous mercies, go

Into thy houfe ; I, in thy fear,
Will towards thy holy temple worihip low. 20
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Lord, lead me in thv righteoufnefs,*/ o

Lead me, becaufe of thofe

That do obferve if I tranfgrefs;
Set thy ways right before, where my flep goes.

For, in his faltering mouth unftable, 25
No word is firm or footh ;

Their infide, troubles miferable ;

An open grave their throat, their tongue they
fmooth.

God, find them guilty, let them fall
By their own counfels quell'd ; so

Pum them in their rebellions all

Still on ; for againft thee they have rebell'd.
Then all, who trufl in thee, fliall bring

Their joy ; while thou from blame
Defend'ft them, they fliall ever fing 35

And {hall triumph in thee, who love thy name.
For thou, Jehovah, wilt be found

To blefs the ju(t man ftill;
As with a fhield, thou wilt furround

Him with thy lafting favour and good will.

Ver. 26. Sooth is true. T. WARTON.

So, On the death of a fair Inf. v. 51. « O tell me footh:'
And, Cow. 823. " The foot heft fhepherd.' See alfo Macbeth t
" If thy fpcech \>efoolh, I care not &c." TODD.

Vcr. 28. their tongue they fmooth.] Par.
Reg. iv. 5. " Th&tjleek'd his tongue." Toon.
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PSALM VI. Aug. is, J653.

LORD, in thine anger do not reprehend me,
Nor in thy hot difpleafure me correct;
Pity me, Lord, for I am much deje<5t,
And very weak and faint; heal and amend me :
For all my bones, that even with anguifh ake, 5

Are troubled, yea my foul is troubled fore;
And them, O Lord, how long ? Turn, Lord ;

re do re

My foul; O fave me for thy goodnefs fake:
For in death no remembrance is of thee;

Who in the grave can celebrate thy praife ? 10
Wearied I am with fighing out my days ;

Nightly my couch I make a kind of fea ;
My bed I water with my tears ; mine eye

Through grief confumes, is waxen old and
dark

I' the midft of all mine enemies that mark.

Depart, all ye that work iniquity, 16
Depart from me; for the voice of my weeping

The Lord hath heard ; the Lord hath heard

my prayer;

My fupplication with acceptance fair
The Lord will own, and have me in his keeping.
Mine enemies mail all be blank, and dam'd 21

Ver. 3. dcjeft.] Dfjefted. See
the note on Par. Reg. B. i. 43$. TCDD.

Vcr. 21. Mine enemies ftiall all le blank, and dafh'd
If ith much confufion ;] Blank, as in Cotnm, v. 452.
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With much confufion; then, grown red with
frame,

They fhall return in hafte the way they came,
And in a moment fhall be quite abanYd.

" And noble grace, that dajli'd brute violence
" With fuddcn adoration and blank awe." T. WARTON.

So, in Archbifliop Parker's Tranflation of the viiith Pfalm,
p, 14.

" Thy foes to blanks: their threats to danke,
" to ftill th' acluenger fell."

But fee Milton's Anfu\ to Eikon Bafdike, Ch. 21. " The damfell
of Burgundy, at light of her own letter, was foon blank," i. e.
Confounded. Sec alfo Par. Reg. B. ii. 120. TODD.

PSALM VIT. Aug. 14, 1653.

Upon the words of Chujh the Benjamite again ft )iim.

LORD, my God, to thee I fly;
Save me and fecure me under

Thy protection, while I cry;

Ver. 1. This is a very pleafing ftanza, and which I do not
elfewhere recolleft. T. WARTOK.

In Sir Philip Sidney's Ajlrophel and Stella, the eleventh fong
prefents a fimilav metre, although the ftanza confifts of only five
Jincs. I will cite a ftanza :

" Well, in abfence this will die;
" Leave to fee, and leave to wonder :
" Abfence fure will help, if I
" Can learn how myfelf to funder
" From what in my heart doth lie."

In Sylvefter's Poems, after his tranflation of Du Bartas, cd. l6"21,
p. 609, there is An Ode to Afircea, of fimilar metre alfo, and the
lianza confifting of feven lines. There is no example of this
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Left, as a lion, (and no wonder)
He hafte to tear my foul afunder,
Tearing, and no refcue nigh.

Lord, my God, if I have thought
Or done this; if wickednefs

Be in my hands; if I have wrought
111 to him that meant me peace; IQ
Or to him have rendered lefs,

And not freed my foe for nought;

Let the enemy purfue my foul,
And overtake it; let him tread

My life down to the earth, and roll ia

ftanza, in Sandy's elegant paraphrafe of the Pfalms; where how-
ever, among a variety of meafures, the Trochaick couplet, of
feven fyllables, may be found. In the early tranflation of the
Pfalms, by Archbifhop Parker, no fimilar ftanza occurs; al-
though different metres are employed. I take this occafion to
obferve, that the thirty-fixth pfalm, in this ancient tranflation.,
exhibits the ufage of the Anapaeftick meafure, at that period, in
our poetry. Thefe pfalms were finifhed in 1557, and a few
years afterwards printed. See the Hift. of Eng. Poetry, vol. iii.
182. They were never publiflied. It has been faid that the
archbifhop permitted his wife dame Margaret to prefent the
book to fome of the nobility. See Hift. of Eng. Poet, ut fupr.
She probably prefented to the Church of Canterbury the copy,
very curioufly bound, which is now in the library of that ca-
thedral. The book is extremely fcavce. I will exhibit a ftanzg,
from the 36th pfalm above-mentioned :

' The, wordos of his mouth be unrightfully waycd.
" In fleyghty deceit be they craftely laved :
;' Quyte ccafed lie hath to behaue hym aryght,
! Good deed for to do hath he driuen from liys fysht."

T.oi>r,
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In the duft my glory dead,
In the duft ; and there, out-fpread,
Lodge it with dishonour foul.

Rife., Jehovah, in thine ire,

Roufe thyfelf amiclft the rage 20
Of my foes that urge like fire;
And wake for me, their fury affwage;
Judgement here thou didtt engage
And command, which I deiire.

So the aiTemblies of each nation 2,5

"Will furround thee, feeking right;
Thence to thy glorious habitation
Return on high., and in their fight-
Jehovah judgeth mod upright
All people from the world's foundation. so

Judge me, Lord; be judge in this
According to my righteoufnefs,
And the innocence which is

Upon me: caufe at length to ceafe
Of evil men the wickednefs, 35

And their power that do amifs.

But the juft eftablifh faft,
Since thou art the juft God that tries
Hearts and reins. On God is caft

My defence, and in him lies, 4o
In him who, both juft and wife,
Saves the upright of heart at laft.
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God is a juft judge and fevere,
And God is every day offended;
If the unjuft will not forbear, 45
His fvvord he whets, his bow hath bended
Already, and for him intended
The tools of death, that waits him near.

(His arrows purpofely made he
For them that perfecute.) Behold, 50
He travels big with vanity;
Trouble he hath conceiv'd of old,
As in a womb; and from that mould

Hath at length brought forth a lie.

He digg'd a pit, and delv'd it deep, 55
And fell into the pit he made;
His mifchief, that due courfe doth keep,
Turns on his head; and his ill trade

Of violence will, undelay'd,
Fall on his crown with ruin fteep. 60

Ver. 55. " " and delv'd it deep,] Delve was not now
obfolcte. So, On the Death of a fair Infant, v. 32.

" Hid from the world in a low-delved tomb."

What is now a dell, an open pit, was once a dehe. Spenfer,
Faer. Q«. ii. viii. 4.

" Which to that fhady dehe him brought at laft."
Again, iii. iii. f.

' In a deep delve, far from the view of day."
Ibid. iv. i. 20.

" It is a darkf, me delve, farre under ground."
And in Joufon. But Spenfer has alfo dell. T. WARTON*
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Then will I Jehovah's praife
According to his juftice raife,
And fing the Name and Deity
Of Jehovah the Moft High.

PSALM VIII. Aug. 14, 1653.

O JEHOVAH our Lord, how wonderous great
And glorious is thy Name through all the

earth!

So as above the heavens thy praife to fet
Out of the tender mouths of lateil birth.

Out of the mouths of babes and fucklings thou 5
Haft founded ftrength, becaufe of all thy foes,

To ftint the enemy, and flack the avenger's brow,
That bends his rage thy Providence to oppofe.

When I behold thy heavens, thy fingers' art,
The moon, and ftars, which thou fo bright

haft fet 10

In the pure firmament; then faith my heart,
O, what is man that thou remembreft yet,

Ver. 7. Tojtint the enemy, andjlack the avenger's brow,] Here
is a mod violent ccfure in the lail fyllable of enemy. See allb
above, Pf. v. 16, Pf. vii. 22. T. WARTON.

Ver. 11. In the pure firmament;] Par. Lojl, B. vii. 2()4.

" Thejirmament, expanfe of liquid, pure," TODD.
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And think'ft upon him ; or of man begot.
That him thou vifitTt, and of him art found !

Scarce to be lefs than Gods, thou mad'ft his lot,
With honour and with ftate thou haft him

crown'd. 16

O'er the works of thy hand thou mad'it him.
Lord,

Thou haft put all under his lordly feet;
All flocks, and herds, by thy commanding word,

All beads that in the field or foreft meet, co

Fowl of the heavens, and iilh that through the
wet

Sea-paths in fhoals do flide, and know no
dearth.

O Jehovah our Lord, how wonderous great
And glorious is thy Name through all the

earth !

Ver. 21. -fiJJi that through the wet
Sea-paths in JJtoa/s do Jlt'dc,] Compare Par. Loft,

13. vii, 400, &c. And Samlys's tranflation of this pfalm :
" All that on dales or mountaines feed,
" That (hady woods or defarts breed ;
" What in the aery region glide,
" Or through the routing oceanjlidc." TODD.
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April. 1648. J. M.

Nine of the Pfabns done into metre, wherein all,
but what is in a different character, are the
very rcords of the tc$t, tranjlated from the.
original.

PSALM LXXX.

1. THOU Shepherd, that doft Ifrael keep,
Give ear in time of need ;

Who leadeft like a flock of fhcep
Thy loved Jofeph's feed ;

That iitt'ft between the Cherubs bright, $
Between their wings out-fprcad;

Shine forth, and from thy cloud gire light.
And on our foes thy dread.

2. In Ephraim's view and Benjamin's,
And in Manafle's fight, 10

Awake a thy ftrength, come, and befeen
To fave Us by thy might.

3. Turn us again, thy grace divine
To us, O God, voachfafe;

Caufe tbou thy face on us to ftiine, 15
And then we fhall be fafe.

4. Lord God of Hofls, how long wilt thou,
How long \viit thou declare

* Gnonra.
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Thy b fmoking wrath, and angry brow
Againft thy people's prayer ! 20

5. Thou feed'il them with the bread of tears;

Their bread with tears they eat;
And mak'ft them c largely drink the tears

Wherewith their cheeks are wet.

6. A ftrife thou mak'ft us and a prey 25
To every neighbour foe ;

Among themfelves they d laugh, they d play,
And d flouts at us they throw.

7. Return us, and thy grace divine,
O God of Hofts, vouchsafe; so

Caufe thou thy face on us to mine,
And then we (hall be fafe.

8. A vine from Egypt thou haft brought,
Thy free love made it thine,

And drov'ft out nations, proud and haut, 35
To plant this lovely vine.

b Gnajhanta. c Shali/h. * Jitgnagu.
Ver. 28. And flouts at us] Sneers, infults. Biron is defcribecL

in Lore's Lab. Loft as
" a man replete with mocks;

" Full of companions, and wounding^/?OH&." TODD.

Ver. 35. proud and haut,] So, in Com. v. 33.
" An old, and haughty nation proud in arms."

Haut, French. T. WARTOJT.

Milton copies Shakfpearc precifely, Rich. III. A. ii. S. iii.
" And the queen's fons and brothers, fiavgfit and proud."

See alfo Lyly's Woman in the moone, 1597.

" Thy minde as haute as Jupiters high thoughts."
Sylveftcr has " haut ambition," DM Bart. 1621, p. 287. Tonp,
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9. Thou didft prepare for it a place.
And root it deep and fait,

That it began to grow apace,
And fill'd the land at laft. 40

10. With her green {hade that covered all,
The hills were over-fpread;

Her boughs as high as cedars tall
Advancd their lofty head.

11. Her branches on the wejiernfide 45
Down to the fea {he fent,

And upward to that river wide
Her other branches went.

12. Why haft thou laid her hedges low,
And broken down her fence, 50

That all may pluck her, as they go,
With rudejl- violence ?

13. The tujkcd boar out of the wood
Up turns it by the roots;

Wild beafts there brouze, and make their food
Her grapes and tender Jhoots. 56

Ver. 55. there brouzc,"] So the firft edition, l£>73.
Newton reads their. T. WARTON.

Sandys thus tranflates this paflage :

" The brow/ing heard her branches wafte;
" And falvage boares plough up her root." TODD.

Vcr. 56. Her grapes, and tender fhoots.] So, in Comus,
v. 296.

" Plucking ripe clufters from the tender Jhoots."
T. WARTOW.
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14. Return now> God of Ilolis, look down

From Heaven, thy feat divine;
Behold ?^, but without a frown,

And viiit this thy vine. 60
15. Vifit this vine, which thy right hand

Hath fet, and planted long*,
And the young branch, that for thyfelf

Thou halt made firm and flrong.
16. But now it is confum'd with fire, 65

And cut with axes down ;

They peri(h at thy dreadful ire,
At thy rebuke and frown.">

17- Upon the man of thy right hand
Let thy good hand be laid; fo

Upon the ion of man, whom thou.
Strong for thyfelf haft made.

18. So mall we not go back from thee
To ways of fin andjliame ;

Quicken us thou ; then gladly we 75
Shall call upon thy Name.

19. Return us, and thy grace divine >
Lord God of Hofts, wuchfafe;

Cuufe thou thy face on us to iliine,
And then we Ihull be lute. so
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PSALM LXXXI.

1. TO God our ftrength ling loud, and char,
Sing loud to God our King ;

To Jacob's God, that all may hear,
Loud acclamations rina\Cj

2. Prepare a hymn, prepare a long, 5
The timbrel hither bring ;

The cheerful pfaltery bring along,
And harp with pleA&iit'Jlring.

3. Blow, as is wont^ in the new moon

With trumpets' lofty found', 10
The appointed time, the day whereon

Our folemn feai't comes round.

4* This was a ftatute given of old
For lirael to objerve ;

A law of Jacob's God, to hold, ;$
From whence they might ?iot fu-cri'c.

O. This he a teftimony orduin'd
In Jofeph, not to changet

When as he pafs'd through Egypt land ;
The tongue I heard was itrange. 20

6. From burden, and from Jlai'tjli toil,
I let his fhoulder free:

His hands from pots, and miry foil,
Deliver'd were by me.

7. When trouble did thee fore affuii, 25
On me then didft thou call;
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And I to free thee did not fail,
And led thee out of thrall.

I anfwer'd thee in a thunder deep,
With clouds encompafs'd round ; so

I tried thee at the \vaterjteep
Of Meriba renown d.

8. Hear, O my People, hearken well;
I teftify to thee,

Thou ancient flock of Ifrael, 35
If thou wilt lift to me :

9. Throughout the' land of thy abode
No alien God fhall be,

Nor (halt thou to a foreign God
In honour bend thy knee. 4Q

10. I am the Lord thy God, which brought
Thee out of Egypt land ;

Alk large enough, and I, befought,
Will grant thy full demand.

11. And yet my people would not hear, 45
Nor hearken to my voice ;

And Ifrael, whom I lov'dfo dear,
Miflik'd me for his choice.

12. Then did I leave them to their will,

And to their wandering mind; so
Their own conceits they follow'd ftill,

Their o\vn devices blind.

13. O, that my people would be wife,
To ferve me all their days !

Be Scthtr ragnam.
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And O, that Ifrael would advife
To walk my righteous ways !

14. Then would I loon bring down their foes,
That now fo proudly rife ;

And turn my hand againft all thqfe,
That are their enemies. 60

15. "Who hate the Lord mould then be fain
To bow to him and bend;

But they, his people, fliould remain,
Their time mould have no end.

16. And he would teed them from thejliock 65
With flower of finefl wheat,

And fatisfy them from the rock
With honey for their meat.

PSALM LXXXII.

1. GOD in the agreat3 aflembly ftands
Of kings and lordly Jlates ;

H Among the Gods, b on both his hands,

He judges and debates.
2. How long will ye c pervert the right 5

With c judgement falfe and wrong,
Favouring the wicked by your might,

H ho thence grow bold andjlrong ?
3. d Regard the d weak and fatherlefs,

4 Defpatch the dpoor man's caufe; 10

3 Bagnadath-el. b Bekerev. c Ttfiphetu gnCK-el,
d Shiphtu-dal.

vol. TII. K
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And e raife the man in deep diftrefs
By e juft and equal laws.

4. Defend the poor and defolate,
And refcue from the hands

Of wicked men the low eftate is

Of him that help demands.
5. They know not, nor will underftand,

In darknefs they walk on;«/

The earth's foundations all aref mov'd,

And f out of order gone.
6. l.faid that ye were Gods, yea all

The fans of God' Moft High ;
7. But ye mail die like men, and fall

As other princes die*
8. Rife, God; sjudge thou the earth in might?

This zvicked earth s redrefs ;

¥or thou art he who fhall by right
The nations all poflefs.

PSALM LXXXIII.

I. BE not thou filent now at length* o *.
O God, hold not thy peace;

Sit thou not ftill, O God o?Jlre?igthy
We cry, and do not ceafe.

2. For lo, thy furious foes now afwell>
And h ftorm outrageoully ;

e Hatzdiku. f Jimmctv. s Shipht'a.
h Jehemajun,
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And they that hate thee, proud and fell,,
Exalt their heads full high.

3. Againft thy people they b contrive
c Their plots and counfels deep ; 10

d Them to enfnare they chiefly ftrive,
e Whom thou doft hide and keep.

4. Come, let us cut them off, fay they,
Till they no nation be;

That Ifrael's name for ever may 15
Be loft in memory.

5. For they confultf with all their might,
And all, as one in mind,

Themfelves againft thee they unite,
And in firm union bind. 20

6, The tents of Edom, and the brood

Offcornful Ifhmael,
Moab, with them of Hagar's blood,

That in the defart dwell,
7. Gebal and Ammon there confpire, 25

And hateful Amalec,
The Philiftines, and they of Tyre,

Whofe bounds thefea doth check.
8. With them great Amur alfo bandss

And doth confirm the knot: so
All thefe have hnt their armed hands

To aid the fons of Lot.

9. Do to diem as to Midian bold.

That wafted all the coaji;

* Jagnarimu. c Sod. d Jirthjagnatfu
e Tfepkuneea, * Levjachdau,

K 2
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To Sifeva; and, as is told, 33-

Thou did/I to Jabin's hoft,
When, at the brook of Kilhon old,

They were repulsd andjlainy
10. At Endor quite cut off, and roll'd

As dung upon tl>e plain, 40
11. As Zeb and Oreb evil fped,

So let their princes fpeed;
As Zeba and Zalmunna bled,

So let their princes bleed.
12. For they amidfl their pride have faid, 45

By right now (hall we feife
God's houfes, and will now invade

s Their itately palaces.
13. My God, oh make them as a wheel,

No quiet let them find ; 6v.
Giddy and reftlefs let them reel,

Like ftubble from the wind.

14. As when an aged wood takes fire
Which on afuddenjir^ys,

The greedy flame runs higher and higher 6;-
Till all the mountains-blasts ;

15. So \vith thy whirlwind them purfuer
And with thy tempeft chafe ;

$6. h And, till they h yield thee honour due,
* Nfoth Elahin 6cor,5 both. h They feck thy Name. Heb<

Ver. 53. Compane the fimile by Sandys:
" As woods grown dry with age, imbrac'd with fire,
" Whofe flames above the fmged hils afpirc;
u So in the terapeft of thy wrath purfuc, &c." TODB.

Ver. 59. till they yield thee honour due,] A phrafe
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Lord, fill with fliame their face. oo

17 Afham'd, and troubled, let them be,
Troubled, and (ham'd for ever;

Ever confounded, and fo die

AVith ihame, and \fcape it never.
18. Then fhall they know, that Thou, whofe

Name 6s

Jehovah is alone,
Art the Moft High, and Thou the fame

O'er all the earth art One.

from the new tranflation of the twenty-ninth pfalin, ver. 2.
" Give the Lord the honour due unto his Name." But Mr.

Warton, in his ObJ emotions on the Faery Queen, remarks that
" honour due frequently occurs in Spcnfer, from whom Milton,
perhaps, adopted it in L,'Allegro: If I give thee honour due."
The phrafe occurs again in Par. Loft, B. iii. 738, and B. v. 817.

TODD.

PSALM LXXXIV.

1. HOW lovely are thy dwellings fair!
O Lord of Hofts, how dear

The pleafant tabernacles are,
Where thou doji dwell fo near I

2. My foul doth long and almoft die
Thy courts, O Lord, to fee;

My heart and flefh aloud do cry,
O living God, for thee.

3. There even the fparrow, freed from wrong,
Hath found a houfe of reft; 10

The fwallow there, to lay her young,
Hath built her brooding neft;
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Even by thy altars, Lord of Hofts,
They find their fofe abode',

And home they fy from round the coajh is
Toward thee, my King, my God.

4. Happy, who in thy houfe refide,
Where thee they ever praife !

5. Happy, whofe ftrength in thee doth bide,
And in their hearts thy ways ! so

6. They pafs through Baca's thirjty vale,
That dry and barren ground;

As through a fruitful watery dale,
Where fprings and mowers abound.

7. They journey on from ftrength to ftrength 25
With joy and gladfome cheer>

Till all before our God at length
In Sion do appear.

8. Lord God of Hofts, hear now my prayer,
O Jacob's God give ear; so

9. Thou God, our mield, look on the face

Of thy anointed dear.
10. For one day in thy courts to be

Is better, and more blejl,

Ver. 19 to 25. See Sandys's elegant paiaphrafe of this
p^flage:

" Happy, who on thee depend !
" Thine their way, and thou their end,
" Who, through Eaca travelling,
" Make that thirjty vale a fpring:"
" Or foft fliowers from clouds diftill,
" And their emptie cifterns fill :
" Fre/h in ftrength, their courfe purfue,
" Till they thee in Sion view." TODD.
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Than in the joys of vanity 35
A thoufand days at befl.

I, in the temple of my God,
Had rather keep a door,

Than dwell in tents, and rich abode,
With fin for evermore. 40

11. For God the Lord, both fun and fhield,
Gives grace and glory bright;

No good from them mail be withheld
Whofe ways are juft and right.

12. Lord God of Hofts, that reignjt on high; 45
That man is truly bleft,

Who only on thee doth rely,
And in thee only reft.

PSALM LXXXV.

J. TH Y land to favour gracioufly
Thou haft not Lord been flack;

Thou haft from hard captivity
Returned Jacob back.

2. The iniquity thou didft forgive 5
That wrought thy people woe ;

And all their fin, that did thee grieve,
Haft hid where none jliall know.

3. Thine anger all thou hadft remov'd,
And calmly didft return 10

From thy a fierce wrath which we had prov'd
Tar worfe than fire to burn.

a Heb. The burning heat of thy -wrvth,
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4. God of our faving health and peace,
'Turn us, and us reftore ;

Thine indignation caufe to ceafe 15
Towards us, and chide no more.

5. Wilt thou be angry without end,
For ever angry thus ?

Wilt thou thy frowning ire extend
Prom age to age on us ? »o

6. Wilt thou not b turn and hear our voice,

And us againb revive,
That fo thy people may rejoice

By thee preferv'd alive ?
7- Caufe us to fee thy goodnefs, Lord,

To us thy mercy mew;
Thy faving health to us afford,

And life in us renew.
8. And now, what God the Lord will fpeak,

I will gojiraight and hear, 30
For to his people he fpeaks peace,

And to his faints full dear,
To his dear faints he will fpeak peace;

But let them never more

Return to folly, butfurceafe SL,
To trefpqfs as before.

9- Surely, to fuch as do him fear
Salvation is at hand ;

And glory {hall ere long appear
To dwell within our land. 4<5>

" Hcb. Turn to quicken us.
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10. Mercy and Truth, that long were mifsd,
Now joyfully are met;

Sweet Peace and Righteoufnefs have kifs'd,
And hand in hand arefet.

11. Truth from the earth, like too,flower, 45
Shall bud and bloflbm then;

And Juftice, from her heavenly bower,
Look down on mortal men.

12. The Lord will alib then beflow

Whatever thing is good ; 50
Our land (hall forth in plenty throw

Her fruits to be our food.
13. Before him Righteoufnefs mall go,

His royal Harbinger:
Then c will he come, and not be flow, 55

His footfteps cannot err.

c Hcb. He u'illfet hisjleps to the way.

PSALM LXXXVI.

1. THY gracious ear, O Lord, incline,
O hear me, / thee pray ;

For I am poor, and almoft pine
With need, and fad decay.

2. Preferve my foul; for * I have trod 5
Thy ways, and love the juft;

Save thou thy fervant, O my God,
Who Jtill in thee doth trufl.

* Heb. I am good, loving, a duer of good and holy things.
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3. Pity me, Lord, for daily thee
I call; 4. O make rejoice 10

Thy fervant's foul; for, Lord, to thee
I lift my foul and voice.

5. For thou art good, thou, Lord, art prone
To pardon, thou to all

Art full of mercy, thou alone iz
To them that on thee call.

6. Unto my fupplication, Lord,
Give ear, and to the cry

Of my incejfant prayers afford
Thy hearing gracioufly. 20

7. I, in the day of my diflrefs,
Will call on thee for aid;

For thou wilt grant me free accefs9
And anfwer what I prayd.

8. Like thee among the Gods is none, 25
O Lord; nor any works

Of all that other Gods have done
Like to thy glorious works.

9- The Nations all whom thou haft made

Shall come, and allJhall frame so
To bow them low before thee, Lord,'

And glorify thy Name.

Ver. 19- Of my inccflant prayers] So, in Par. Loft, B. xu
307.

" And, if by prayer
" Incejfant I could hope to change the will
" Of him who all things can, I would not ceafe
" To weary him with my affiduous cries." TODD,
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10. For great thou art, and wonders great
By thy ftrong hand are done;

Thou, in thy everla/iing feat, 35
Remained God alone.

11. Teach me, O Lord, thy way moft right;
I in thy truth will bide;

To fear thy Name my heart unite,
Sojliall it never Jlide. 40

12. Thee will I praife, O Lord my God,
Thee honour and adore

With my whole heart, and blaze abroad
Thy Name for evermore.

13. For great thy mercy is toward me, 45
And thou haft freed my foul,

Even from the loweft hell fet free,
From deepejl darknefs foul.

14. O God, the proud againft me rife,
And violent men are met 50

To feek my life, and in their eyes
No fear of thee have fet.

15. But thou, Lord, art the God moft mild,
Readieft thy grace to fliew,

Slow to be angry, and artjiijl'd 55
Moft merciful, moft true.

16. O, turn to me thy face at length,
A nd me have mercy on;

Unto thy fervant give thy ftrcngth,
And fave thy handmaid's fon. 60

17. Some fign of good to me afford,
And let my foes then fee,
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And be amam'd; becaufe thou, Lord,
Doft help and comfort me.

PSALM LXXXVII.

1. AMONG the holy mountains high
Is his foundation fail;

There feated in his fancluary,
His temple there is placed.

2. Sionsfair gates the Lord loves more *
Than all the dwellings fair

Of Jacob's land, though there hejlore,
And all within his care.

3. City of God, mod glorious things
Of thee abroad are fpoke ; 10

4. I mention Egypt, where proud kings
Did our forefathers yoke.

I mention Babel to my friends,
Philiftiay«// of jcorn;

And Tyre with Ethiops* utmojl ends, 15
Lo this man there MTas born :

5. But twice that praifejliall in our ear
Be faid of Sion laji;

This and this man was born in her;

High God mall fix her fail. 20
6. The Lord mall write it in a fcroll

That ne'er mail be out-worn,

Ver. 21. The Lonljhdl write it in a fcroll-

When he tht nations dvth inroll,] So Sandys;
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When he the nations doth inroll,
That this man there was born.

7. Both they who fmg, and they who dance, 25
With jacred foil gs are there;

In thee/re/A brooks and foft Jlr earns glance.
And all my fountains clear.

" The Lord, in his eternal fcroll,
" Shall thefe, as citizens, inroll." TODD.

PSALM LXXXVIII.

1. LORD God, that doft me fare and keep,
All day to thee I cry ;

And all night long before thee zreep,
Before thee pro/Irate lie.

2. Into thy prefence let my prayer
Withfighs devout afcend;

And to my cries, that ceafelefs arc,
Thine ear with favour bend.

3. For, cloy'd with woes and trouble ftore,
Surcharged my foul doth lie; 10

My life, at Death's uncheerful door,
Unto the grave draws nigh.

Ver. 9. " " trouble ftore,] So edition 1673.
Tonfon, Tickell, and Fenton, read ./ore. T. WARTON.

Ver. 11, at Death's uncheerful door,] Another phrafe
in the new tranflation of the Pfalms, Pf. cvii. 18. " They were
even hard at Death's door." But the expreflion had been beauti-
fully employed alfo in our own poetry.' See Sackvii's
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4. Eeckon'd I am with them that pals
Down to the difinal pit;

I am a a man, but weak alas ! 15
And for that name unfit.

5. From life difcharg'd and parted quite
Among the dead tojleep ;

And like the flain in bloody fight*
That in the grave lie deep. 2«

Whom thou remembereft no more,

Doft never more regard,
Them, from thy hand delivered o'er.;

Death's hideous houfe hath barr'd.
6. Thou in the loweft pit profound 25

Haft fet me all forlorn,
Where thickeft darknefs hovers round,

In horrid deeps to mourn.
7. Thy wrath, from which no Jlielier faves,

Full fore doth prefs on me ; so
' Thou breakTt upon me all thy waves,

6 And all thy waves break me.

of which the earlieft edition was in 1559, where he defcribes
Old Age:

" His withered fift, ftill knocking at Death's don."
And Drummond's Sonnet to Sir W. Alexander :

" Though I have twice been at the dores of Death,
'" And twice found Jhut tkofc gates that euer mourn, &c."

Compare Milton's 24th line of this translation; a line of re-
markable energy:

" Death's hideous houfe hath barr'd." TODD*
3 Heb. A man without manly jtrength.
* The Hebr- bears both.
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8. Thou doft my friends from me eflrange,
And mak'ft me odious,

Me to them odious, for they change, 35
And I here pent up thus.

9. Through forrow, and affliction great,
Mine eye grows dim and dead ;

Lord, all the day I thee entreat,
My hands to thee I fpread. 40

10. Wilt thou do wonders on the dead ?

Shall the deceas'd arife,

And praife thee from their loathfome bed
With pale and hollow eyes ?

11. Shall they thy loving kindnefs tell, 4*
On whom the grave hath hold ?

Or they, who in perdition dwell,
Thy faithfulnefs unfold?

12. In darknefs can thy mighty hand
Or wonderous a£ts be known ? 50

Thy juftice in the gloomy land
Of dark oblivion ?

13. But I to thee, O Lord, do cry,
Ere yet my life be fpent;

Ver. 43. "-__- their loathfome bed] A phrafe not
diffimilar to that of Shakfpeare's Romeo:

" Why I defcend into this bed of death ;"
where he means the tomb of Juliet. Addifon thus commence?

one of his hymns :

" When rifmg from the bed of death,
" O'envhelm'd with guilt and fear,

" I fee my Maker face to face;
" O, how (hall I appear!" Toon.
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And up to thse my prayer doth hie, 55
Each morn, and thee prevent.

14. Why wilt thou, Lord, my foul forfake,
And hide thy face from me,

15. That am already bruis'd, and c fliake
With terrour fent from thee ? 60

Bruis'd, and afflicted, andyo low
As ready to expire;

While I thy terrours undergo,
AftoniuYd with thine ire.

16. Thy fierce wrath over me doth flow; 65
Thy threatenings cut me through:

17. All day they round about me go,
Like waves they me purfue.

18. Lover and friend thou haft remov'd,
And fever'd from me far: 70

They fly me now whom I have lov'd,
And as in darknefs are. *

e Ileb. Prce Concuffione.
* I will here throw together fome of the moft linking ftanzas

in this and the preceding Pfalms.
Pj'al. Ixxx. v. 41.

With her green made that cover'd all,
The hills were over-fpread,

Her boughs as high as cedars tall
Advanc'd their lofty head.

Return, O God of Hofts, look down,
From heav'n, thy feat divine;

Behold us, but without a frown,
And vifit this thy vine.

Pf. Ixxxi. v. 5.
I

Prepare a hymn, prepare a fong,
The timbrel hither bring,
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The cheerful pfaltery bring along^
And harp with pleai'ant firing.

Pf. Ixxxiii. v. 21.

The tents of Edom, and the brood
Of fcornful Ifhmacl,

Moab, with them of Hagar's blood,
That in the defart dwell.

Ibid. v. 41.

As Zeb and Orcb evil fped,
So let their princes fpeed ;

As Zeba and Zalniunna bled,

So let their princes bleed.

Ibid. v. 53.

As when an aged wood takes fire,
Which on a fudden ftrays,

The greedy flame runs higher and higher,
Till all the mountains blaze:

So with thy whirlwind them purfiic,
And with thy tempcft chafe, &c.

Pf. Ixxxiv.v. 21.

They pafs through Baca's thirfty vale,
That dry and barren ground ;

As through a fruitful watery dale,
Where iprings and fbowers abound.

Pf. Ixxxv. v. 45.

Truth from the earth, like to a flower.
Shall bud and blofibm then :

And Juftice from her heavenly bower
Look down on mortal men. 

Before him Righteoufnefs fhall go,
His royal harbinger:

Then will he come, and not be flow

His footlteps cannot err.

Pf. Ixxxviiii. v. 5.

Into thy prcfence let my prayer
With fighs devout afccnd ;

VOL. VII. L
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And to iny cries, that ceafelefs are,
Thine ear with favour bend.

Pf. Ixxxviii. v. 20.
Whom thou remembereft no more,

Doft never more regard,
Them, from thy hand deliver'd o'er,

Death's hideous houfe hath barr'd,

Thou in the lowed pit profound
Haft fet me all forlorn,

Where thickeft darknefs hovers round.

In horrid deeps, to mourn. 
Through forrow, and afflictions great,

Mine eyes grow dim and dead :
Lord, all the day I thee entreat,

My hands to thce 1 fprcad.
Wilt thou do wonders on the dead ?

Shall the deceas'd a rife,

And praife thee from their loathfomc bed.,
With pale and hollow eyes ?

Shall they thy loving kindnefs tel
On whom the grave hath hold ?

Or they, who in perdition dwell,
Thy faithfulnefs unfold I

In darknefs can thy mighty hand
Or wonderous afts be known j

Thy juftice in the gloomy lam}
Of dark pblivion ?

Ibid. v. 65.

Thy fierce wrath over me doth flow,
Thy threatenings cut me through ;

All clay they round about me go,
Like waves they me purfue. T. WAHTON.
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A PARAPHRASE ON PSALM CXIV. *

This and the following Pfulm were done by the
Author atjifteen years old.

the bleft feed of Terah's faithful fon,

After long toil, their liberty had won ;
And paft from Pharian fields to Canaan land,
Led by the ftrengtb of the Almighty's hand ;
Jehovah's wonders were in Ifrael (hown, 5

His prail'e and glory was in Ifrael known.
That faw the troubled Sea, and (hivering fled,
And fought to hide his froth-becurled head
Low in the earth ; Jordan's clear ftreams recoil,
As a faint hoft that hath receiv'd the foil. 10

* This and the following Pfalm are Milton's carlieil perform-
ances. The firft he afterwards tranfla.tcd into Greek. In the

laft are fume very poetical expreffions : " The golden-treffed fun,
God's thunder-clafping hand, The moon's fpaiighd jlftcrs i right,
and Above the reach of mortal eye." T. WARTON.

Ver. 3. - - Jus froth-bccurlecl head] P. Fletcher,
Milton's contemporary, has the "yi -a's proud u/iite-curled head/'
Pifc.Ed. edit. 16'33, p. 1. TOED.

Ver. 9. -- Jordan's dear It reams recoil,

As a faint hoft that hath receiv'd the toil.] The
rhymes are probably from Sylvcfter, as Mr. Dunfter alfo notices
in his " Confiderations on Milton's early Reading." See Du
Bart. p. 337, edit. 1621.

" Ay Satan aims our conftant faith to foil,
" But God doth feal it, never to recoil."

I 2
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The high huge-bellied mountains fkip, like rams
Amongft their ewes; the little hills, like lambs.
Why fled the ocean ? And why fkipt the moun-

tains ?

Why turned Jordan toward his cryflal fountains ?

Foil is defeat, a fubftantive ufcd in the fame fenfe by Harington
in his Orl. Furiq/b, and by Shakfpeare repeatedly. The verb, as
in v. 65 of the next Pfalm, is frequent in Spenfer : See Faer. Qv.
ii. x. 48, v. xi. 33, vi. 34, &c. And Harington's Orl. Fur.
1607, p. 1, p. 91, &c. The fubftantive, and the verb often,
occur in Par. Lojl. Sandys, like Milton, thus finely employs
recoil, Pfalm Ixxvii.

" The Deeps were troubled at thy fight,
" And Seas recoil'd in their affright." TODD.

Ver. 11, The high huge-bellied mountains] There is a fimilar
compound in the firft line of Fuimus Troes, which however was
not published till long after Milton's tranflation was written, viz,
in l6'33.

" As in the vaults of this big-bellied earth."

But perhaps the following extravagant imagery in Sylvefter, p. 9,
might fuggeft, to the young poet, the epithet huge-bellied:

- " the lowly fields,
" Puft up, mallow// to huge and mighty hih."

Lifle, in his tranflation of Part of Du Bartas, debafes a poetical
pafiage, where he defcribes the Almighty hearkening to the
prayers of Noah and bidding the Flood to ceafe, by a piece of
fimilar bombaft, edit. 16'25, p. 31.

" Th' Etcrnall heard their voice, and bid his Triton found

" Retreate vnto the flood : then, wane by waue, to bound
" The waters haft away; all riucrs know their bankes,
" And fcas their wonted ihore; Ails grow \\it\ifvfllingjianfa."

TODD.

Ver. 13. Why fled the ocean ? &c.] The original is weakened.
The queftion fliould have been afked by an addrefs, or an appeal,
to the fea and mountains, T. WARTON.
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Shake, Earth ; and at the prefence be aghaft 15
Of Him that ever was, and aye mall laft;
That glafly floods from rugged rocks can crufli,
And make foft rills from fiery flint-ftones gufli !

Ver. 15. Shake, Earth ; and at the prefence be aghaji
Of Him that ever was, and ayejhall lajl;] He was

now only fifteen ! T. WARTON.

The reader will fcarcely forbear to notice the emphatick
comprelicnfion of Mr. Warton's eulogium. This pafiage indeed
well deferves the mod cordial tribute of admiration, it is a

noble germ of poetick genius. DUNSTER.

Ver. 16. that ever na.s, and aye JliaU lajl ;] The
reduplication of aye for ever, Mr. Dunfter obferves, is in the
very opening of Sylvefter's Du Eaiias ; in which aye for ever is
indeed moft frequent.-But this was the common phrafeology of
the time. Spenfer, Drummond, Harington, and many other
poets, afford innumerable inftances. I will cite an example of
the reduplication from Groue's Songs and Sonnettes, 1587. bl. 1.

" Then aye perfift in ftedfaft faith
" For flier to endure."

Milton retains the form of at/c in one of his lateft publifhed
poetical performances, as given in his Hiji. of England, 1670,
See p. 104 of this volume. Toon.

Ver. 17. That glafiy floods] See Comus, v. S6l. Prior has
copied " the glajjy floods," in his Solomon, B. ii. 683. Donne
has " the glajie deep," Poems, edit. 1633, p. 14. Our poets
borrowed from Virgil. Whence alfo Buchanan, Jephthes, Chor.
" Jordanis vitreo gurgite &c." And Grotius, Silr. lib. ii. " Et
vitreis Solvaeus aquis." TODD.

Ibid. That glajfy floods from rugged rocks can crufh,
And make foft rills from Jiery flint-Jlones gulh !] The

rhymes, as Mr. Dunfter remarks, are Sylvefter's, Du Bart, p. 30,
of rain:

" And fo one humour doth another crvfli,
" Till to the ground their liquid pearls do
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The gtijhing vill, I apprehend, was dictated by the account of the
miracle recorded in Scripture, Pf. cv. 41, Ifaiuh xlviii. 21 ;
perhaps without any obligation to Sylvetler's ufe of gujh, or to
Spenfer's, Faer.Qu. vi. iii. 50. i. viii. 10, v. vi. 3], &c. Sandys,
in paraphrafing the miracle of Mofes, agrees with Milton:

" Even from their barren fides the waters gujh'd,
" And down in rivers through the vallies rulh'd."

TODD.

PSALM CXXXVI.

LET us, with a gladfome mind,
Praife the Lord, for he is kind;

For his mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever fure.

Let us blaze his name abroad, 5
For of Gods he is the God.

For his $c.
O, let us his praifes tell,
Who doth the wrathful t}7rants quell. 10

For his tf-c.
Who, with his miracles, doth make
Amazed Heaven and Earth to (hake.

For his $c. 15

Ver. 5. Let us blaze his name abroad,] So Spenfer, of his
knights and ladies, Faer. Qu. i. i. 1.

" '\Yhofe praifes hauing flept in filence long,
" Mee, all to mcane, the facred Mufe areeds
" To blazon broad aniongft her learned throng."

See alfo blaze abroad in Milton's SGth Pf. \: 43. And Barret's
Afoearie, 15SO, in voc. blnfe abroad. TODD.
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Who, by his wifdom, did create
The painted heavens fo full of ftate.

For his $c. 20
Who did the folid earth ordain

To rife above the watery plain,
For his $c.

Ver. 18. The painted heavens Jo full offtate.] Compare a
Sonnet of Bartolini, p. 209,

" Era dipinto il del de fuoi colori, &c."

Sonetti de diverfi Accademici Sanefi, Siena, 1(508. And Drum-
mond, in one of his Hymns, fpeaking of the firmament, thus
addreffes the Divine Being :

" Thou paint'Ji the fame with mining flame."

See alfo Buchanan, De Sphtrr. lib. i. p. 114. edit. Ruddiman.
" -- " pifiique nitorem

ns, et puros radiati luminis orbes.'> TODD.

Ver. 22. -- - " -- the watery plain.] Pope, Windf. For,
v. U6.

" And pykes, the tyrants of the -watery plains."

See Note on Comus, v. 429- T. WABTON.

Milton has the fame phrafe, Par. Loft, B. i. 396. " Rabba and
her watery plain." This combination is very frequent in our
ancient poetry. Thus Spenfer, Faer. Qu. iv. xi. 24. " Playing
on the vatery plaine." Drummond, in his So/in, to the Sun, l6l6.
" From thofe watrie plaines thy golden head raife vp." Browne,
Brit. Pajl. l6l6, B. ii. S. iii. " The nymphs that floate vpon
thefe icatry plaines." Drayton, Polyolb. 1622, p. 239. '' Nep-
tunes -watry plaine ;" the whole of which Randolph copies lite-
rally, Poems 1640, p. 2. Drayton has alfo the following maflerly
line, defcribing a mip, Barons Warres, 16Z7, iiij. 19.

" Spreading her proud fayles on the watrie playne."

See alfo P. Fletcher's Purp. I/I. l633> c. iii. ft. 28. " Often
meeting on the watrie plain" TODD.
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AY ho, by his all-commanding might's 25
Did fill the new-made world with light.

For his cj-c.
And caused the golden-trefied fun
All the day long his courfe to run. 30

For his 4'-c.
The horned moon to ilime by night,

Ver. 29. the goldcn-treffed/i/»] " I cannot
moid referring this expreflion," fays Mr. Dunfler, " to Syl-
vefter's Die fitirtas, where the fun is not only defcribed ' with
golden treff'es,' p. S5, but it is alfo laid, p. 360.

' Scarce did the golden governour of day
' O'er Memphis yet the golden trcj's difplay.' "-

I differ from Mr. Dunfter. Milton perhaps might here be
rather thinking of, or indeed translating, Buchanan's verfion of
this pfalm. See Pf. cxxxvi. Buch. Opp. edit. Ruddiman, p. 93.

" Qmfulem AURICOMUM juffit dare jura diei."

The phrafe auricomus indeed may be traced to elder Latin poets ;
undxpuo-oKop-o; occurs in the Grecian writers. Yet Milton's epithet,
after all, is derived from the father of Englifh poetry, Chaucer,
Tr. and Cref. B.v . vcr. 9. " The goldin-tre/id Pheebus high on
lofte, &c." Drayton, with ilmilar elegance, calls the ftars
filver-trejed, Engl. Heroic. Epift. fol. l6"27- p. 221. TODD.

Vcr. 33. The horned moon] Literally from Spenfer, F. Q.
iv. vi. 43. " Till the horned moon three courfes did expire."
The fame phrafe occurs in Shakfpeare's Mirlf. N. Dr. The
moon's nfual epithet in our old poetry, is horned. Thus, in-
Craig's Sotiges and Somietfs, 1606.

" And Iiorned Luna, penfive, fad, and paile."
Mr. Dunfterhere obferves, that flic is often called " Night's horned
queen," in Sylveftcr's Dti Bartas. But fee alfo Chaucer, edit. Urr.
p. 419, and Harington's Orl. Fur. edit. 1607, p. 143. And
Greene's Comicall tLjiirie of dlphonfus king of sin-agon, 4°. 1599.
A. ii. S. ult.

" Ere Cynthia, the fhining lampe of night,
" Doth fcale the heaucns with her horned head."
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Amongft her fpangled fifters bright.
For his 4'-c. 35

He, with his thunder-clafping hand,

I take this occafion to obfervc, that Shakfpeare introduces his
Player-king in Hamlet, " Full thirty times hath Phoebus' cart
gone round &c.," with a view perhaps to ridicule a paflage in this
play, A. iii. A prieft the fpeaker :

" Thrife ten times Phoebus, with his golden beames,
" Hath compafied the circle of the ikie ;
" Thrife ten times Ceres hath her workmen hir'd,
" And fild her barnes with frutefull crops of corne,
" Since firjl in priellhood I did lead my life."

This old drama, and The Rare Triumphes of Lore and Fortune,
quoted in thefe volumes, have hitherto efcapcd the commentators
on Shakfpeare. The copies, to which I have had accefs, be-
longed to the late Duke of Bridgewater, and now belong to the
Marquis of Stafford. TODD.

Ver. 34. Amongft her fpangled fillers bright.] See the note
on Par. Loft, B. vii. 384*. Sylvefter calls the ftars " g\\\.fpangles;"
and like\vife, as Mr. Dunfter remarks, has the " heaven's^a;'-
fpangkd canopy," Du Bart. p. 43, and " the bright Jiar-
fpangled regions," p. 143. But this was the common poetical
decoration of the firmament. Thus Shakfpeare, Tarn, of Shrew,
A. iv. S. v. " When jlars do fpangle heaven." See alfo the
note on Connis, v. 1003. Drummond defcribes the heavens

" fpangled with Jlars," Poems, p. 152, and in other places.
Yarington, in his Tuo Tragedies in One, l601, has the following
pailage:

" Yee glorious beames of that bright-filming lampe,
" That lights thejiarre-befpangled firmament, &c."

See alfo Peacham's Nupt. Hymn. i. ed. l6l3. The heaven's
" jlarry-fpangkd gowne of blew." Lifle, in his Part of Du
Bart. p. 154, calls the heaven " the Jlarre-empo-wdred vault."
See the note on Par. Lojl, B. vii. 581. TODD.

Ver. 37- fas thunder-clafping hand,} A fublime
compound; not indebted, I think, to Sylvefter's " thunder-
thrower," or " thunder-darter" or " the on\y-thmdring hand
of God," as has been fuppofed. Poffibly the young poet might
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Smote the firft-born of Egypt land.
For his $c. 4(5

And, in defpite of Pharaoh fell,
He brought from thence his Ifrael.

For his <$-c.
The ruddy waves he cleft in twain 45
Of the Erythraean main.

For his SfC.

be thinking of the claflical Jupiter Tonans, who is reprcfented
in antique medals and gems graiping the fulmen as ready to
dart it at the head of his enemies. " Corufca. Julmina molittir
dextrd" Virg. Georg. i. 328. TODD.

Ver. 41. And, in defpite of f haraoh fell,
He brought from thence his Ifrael.) The frequency

of thefe rhymes in Sylvefter's Du Bartas, no doubt, fuggefted to
Milton the fame termination. Mr. Dunfter refers to pp. 357,
377, 438, 478 ; and moreover obferves that Pharaoh is called

fell in p. 361 of the fame volume. TODD.

Vcr. 45. -The ruddy wares he cleft in twain
Of the Erythraean main.] So in Sylvefter's Du

Bart. ed. fupr. p. 48, cited by Mr. Dunfter.

" His dreadful voice, to fave his ancient fheep,
" Did cleare the bottom of th' Ery'threan deep."

" This paffage alone," Mr. Dunfter adds, " feems nearly fuffi-
cicnt to fix on Milton an acquaintance with, and recollection of,
Sylvefter's Du Bartas; efpecially as I can a lib refer his ' ruddy
waves of the Erythraean or Red Sea to the fame fource, p. 967.

' along the fandy fhore,
' Where the Ery'threan rvddy billows roar.' "-

It is remarkable, that Lifle has alfo tranflated Du Bartas's

" le flot Enjthrcan, the ruddie feas," p. 170. edit. fupr. Sandys
has adopted Erythrean in his lxxivth Pfalm :

" Thou ftruck'ft the Erythrxan waves, &c."

See alfo his C/inJi's Pafion, l6W, p. 65. TODD.
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The floods ftood ftill, like walls of glafs,
\Vhile the Hebrew bands did pafs. so

For his $c.
But full foon they did devour
The tawny king with all his power.

For his cj-c. 55
His chofen people he did blefs
In the wafteful wildernefs.

For his $c. 6<j
Jn bloody battle he brought down
Kings of prowefs and renown.

For his cjy-c.
He foil'd bold Seon and his hoft, 65
That rul'cl the Amorrean coaft.

For his $c.
And large-limb'd Og he did fubdue,

Ver. 53. But full foon thci/ did devour
The tawny king with all his power.] " Thus

exactly," fays Mr. Dunfter, " and with the fame fine effect
Sylveiier, p. 704.

' But contrary the Red Sea did dcroiti
' The barbarous tyrant with his mighty power.' "--

There is here an expreffion, however, to be noticed in Fairfax's
TaJJb, edit. l6"00, p. 47.

" Conquer'd were all hot Affrike's tawnie kings." TODD.

Ver. 66. the Amorrean coajl^] This epithet fecnis
to me an additional proof, that Buchanan's verfion of this pfalm
was in the young poet's mind. See the page already mentioned
in the Note on v. 29.

" Stravit Amorrhccum validd virtutc Seonem." TODD.

Ver. 68. And large-limb'd Og] The compound is literally
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With all his over-hardy crew. 70
For his $c.

And, to his fervant Ifrael,
He gave their land therein to dwell.

For his SfC. 75
He hath, with a piteous eye,
Beheld us in our mifery.

For his $c. so
And freed us from the flavery
Of the invading enemy.

For his $c.
All living creatures he doth feed, 85
And with full hand fupplies their need.

For his $c.
Let us therefore warble forth

His mighty majeity and worth. 90
For his $c.

That his maniion hath on high
Above the reach of mortal eye.

from Drayton's Owle, 1604. " Large-lymb'd oak." Sec alio
Marfton's Scourge of Villanie, 1598, B. iii. Sat. viii.

" Big-limm'd Alcides, doff thy honor's crowne." TODD.

Ver. 86. And with full hand fupplies their need.] So, in Comus:
" With fuch a, full and unwithdrawing hand." TODD.

Ver. 89. Let -us therefore warble forth] A phrafe, as Mr.
Dunftev alfo obferves, in the flirt page of Sylvefter's Du Bartas:

" O Father! grant I fwcetly warble forth &c." TODD.
Ver. 94. Above the reach of mortal eye.] " This is admired

by Mr. Warton as a very poetical expreffion, and fo it is," fays
Mr. Dunfter. " But," he adds, " Sylvefter had before fpoken of

' all that is, or may befeen
1 By mortal eye under Night's horned queen.' p. 40,"-
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For his mercies aye endure, £5
Ever faithful, ever fure. *

I would rather refer to p. 46p of Sylvefter's Du Bartas, where
the Almighty is defcribed :

" Why paint you Whom no mortal eye can fee r"
Again, p. 943.

<- " With God is light
" More pure, more piercing, paft a mortal eye."

But this had been a very common expreffion. Spenfer, Faer. Qa.
j. vii. 33.

" Ne might of mortal! eye be ever feene."
See alfo ibid. ii. ii. 41. And Pigmalion's Image, 1598.

" fuch redde, and fo pure white,
" Did neuer blefs the eye of mortall fight."

Thus, in Fairfax's Tafo, iGOO, p. 140. " Hid from mortall etc."
See alfo pp. 217, 259- And Harington's Orl. Fur. l60T, p. 50.
" That erft was feene with any mortall eye." TODD.

* In the brief compafs of this and the preceding Pfalm may be
obferved the Variety of Milton's Early Reading. They illuurate
his own obfcrvation in a Letter to his preceptor, Thomas Young,
dated foon after he had written thcfe his earlieft poetical at-
tempts : " Hasc fcripfi Londini inter urbana diverticula, non
bbris, vf SOLEO, cjrcumfeptus." Tho: Junio, Mart. 26", 1625.

TODD.
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qua? fequuntur de Authore teftimonia,
tametfi ipfe intelligebat non tam de fe quam
fupra fe elle di&a, eo quod prseclaro ingenio viri,
nee non amici, ita fere folent laudare, ut omnia

fuis potius virtutibus, quam veritati congruentia,
nimis cupid& affingant, noluit tamen horum
egregiam in fe voluntatem non efTe notam ; cum
alii praefertim ut id faceret magnopere fuaderent.
Dum enim nimioe laudis invidiam totis ab fe

viribus amolitur, iibique quod plus aequo eft non
attributum effe mavult, judicium interim ho-
minum cordatorum atque illuftrium quin fummo
fibi honori ducat, negare non poteft.

JOANNES BAPTISTA MANSUS, Marchio Villenjis,

UT mens, forma, decor, facies, mos, fi pietas lie,
Non Anglus, verum hercl^ Angelus, ipie fores.

Non Anglus, verum herdc Angelus,] Such was nearly the re-
mark of Gregory, Archdeacon of Rome, as related by Milton in
his Hijl. of Eiig. B. iv. " The Northumbrians had a cuftom to
lell their children for a frnall value into any foreign land. Of
which number two comely youths were brought to Rome, whofe
fair and honeft countenances invited Gregory, pitying their condi-
tion, to demand whence they were : It was anfwered, that they

VOL. VII. M



MiLTOiSEMAnglum, tnplici poefeos
laurea coronandum, Grcvca nimirum, Latina,

alque Hetrufcd, Epigramma JOANNISSALSILLI
Romani.

CEDE, Meles; cedat deprefsa Mincius urna;
Sebetus Taffum definat ufque loqui;

At Thamefis viftor cunftis ferat altior undas,

Nam per te, Milto, par tribus unus erit.

Ad JOANNEM MlLTONUM.

GR^ECIA Maeonidem, ja£let fibi Roma Maronem,
Anglia Miltonum ja&at utrique parem.

SELVAGGI.

were Angli, of the province Deira, fubje&s to Alia king of
Northumberland, and by religion Pagans. Which laft Gregory
deploring, fram'd on a fudden this allufion to the three names
he heard ; that the ANGLI fo like to ANGELS ftiould befnatched
de ira, that is, from the wrath of God, to fing Hallelujah." TODD.

Nam per te, Milto, par tribus unus erzY.] The conclufion is
not diflimilar to the laft line of Dryden's celebrated epigram on
Milton :

" To make a third, (lie join'd the former two."

The next verfes by Selvaggi, it has often been remarked, might
fuggeft to Dryden the formation and turn of his epigram. Or
the following Epigram by a French writer, was probably in
Dryden's mind, as the late Mr. Reed obferved to me.

In Robert! Garnerii Opufcula Tragica.
Tres tragicus habuifle vetus fe Grsecia jaclat:

Unum pro tribus his Gallia nuper habet.
,/Efchylon, antiqua qui majeftate fuperbus

Grande cothurnato carmen ab ore fonat.

Quern Sophocles fequitur perfedior arte priorem,
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Al Signor Gio. MILTONI Nobile Inglefe.

ODE.

ERGIMI all' Etra 6 Clio

Perche di ftelle intreccierd corona

Non piil del Biondo Dio
La fronde eterna in Pindo, e in Elicona,
Dienfi a merto maggior, maggiori i fregi,
A' celefte virti\ celefti pregi.

Non puo del tempo edace
Rimaner preda, eterno alto valore
Non puo F oblio rapace,
Furar dalle memorie eccelfo onore,
Su F arco di mia cetra un dardo forte

Virtfr m' adatti, e ferird la morte.

Del ocean profondo
Cinta dagli ampi gorghi Anglia rifiede
Separata dal mondo,
Per6 che il fuo valor F umano eccede:

Quefta feconda sa produrre Eroi,
Ch' hanno a ragion del fovruman tra noi.

Nee nimis antiquus, nee nimis ille novus.
Tertius Euripides, Aftaei fama theatri,

In cujus labris Attica fedet apis.
At nunc vincit eos, qui tres Garnerius unus,

Terna ferat Tragicis praemia digna tribus.
JOH. AURATOS.

Gamier was one of the moft celebrated tragick poets before
"Corneille; and thjs epigram is prefixed to moft editions of his
works. It has been alfo tranflated into French by R. Eftienne,
who extended it to 14 lines. TODD.

M 2
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Alia virtu fbandita

Dann'o ne i petti lor fido ricetto,
Quella gli e ibl gradita,
Perche in lei fan trovar gioia, e diletto;
Ridillo tu, Giovanni, e moftra in tanto
Con tua vera virtu, vero il mio Canto.

Lungi dal patrio lido
Spinfe Zeufi I' induitre ardente brama;
Ch' udio d'Helena il grido
Con aurea tromba rimbombar la fama,
E per poterla effigiare al paro
Dalle piu belle Idee traffe il piu ra'ro.

Cofi Tape ingegnofa
Trae con induftria il fuo liquor pregiato
Dal giglio e dalla rofa,
E quanti vaghi fiori ornano il prato;
Formano un dolce fuon diverfe chorde,
Fan vane voci melodia con'corde.

Di bella gloria amante
Milton dal ciel natio per varie parti
Le peregrine piante
Volgefti a ricercar fciehze, ed arti;
Del Gallo regnator vedefti i regni,
E dell' Italia ancor gl' Eroi piu degni.

Fabro quafi divino
Sol virtu rintracciando il tuo penfiero
Vide in ogni confine
Chi di nobil valor calca il fentiero;
L'ottimo dal miglior dopo fcegliea
Per fabbricar d' ogni virtu 1' idea.
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Quanti nacquero in Flora
O in lei del parlar Tofco apprefer 1' ar^e,
La cui memoria onora

II mondo fatta eterna in dotte carte,
Volefti ricercar per tuo telbro,
E parlafti con lor nell' opre loro.

Nell' altera Babelle

Per te il parlar confufe Giove in vano,
Che per vane favelle
Di fe ftefla trofeo cadde fu'l piano:
Ch' Ode oltr' all Anglia il fuo piu degno idioma
Spagna, Francia, Tofcana, e Grecia, e Roma.

I piu profondi arcani
Ch' occulta la natura e in cielo e in terra

Ch' a ingegni fovrumani
Troppo avara tal' hor gli chiude, e ferra,
Chiaramente conofci, e giungi al fine
Delia moral virtude al gran confine.

Non batta il Tempo 1' ale,
Fermifi immoto, e in un fermin fi gl' anni,
Che di virtu immortale

Scorron di troppo ingiuriofi a i danni;
Che s' opre degne di poema e ftoria
Furon gia, Thai prefenti alia memoria.

Dammi tua dolce cetra

Se vuoi ch' io dica del tuo dolce canto,
Ch' inalzandoti all' Etra

Di farti huomo celefte ottiene il vanto,

II Tamigi il dira che gl' e conceflb
Per te fuo cigno pareggiar Permeflb.
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lo che in riva del Arno

Tento fpiegar tuo merto alto, e preclaro
So che fatico indarno,
E ad ammirar, non a lodarlo imparo;
Freno dunque la lingua, e afcolto il core
Che ti prende a lodar con lo ftupore. *

Del Jig. ANTONIO FRANCINI, gentilhuomo
Florentine.

* Dr. Johnfon thinks, that, after much tumid and trite pane-
gyrick, the concluding ftanza of this Ode is natural and beau-
tiful. T. WARTON.



JOANNI MILTONI

LONDINENSI:

Juveni patria, virtutibus, eximio;

V IRO, qui multa peregrinatione, ftudio cunfta,
orbis terrarum loca, perfpexit; ut novus Ulyfles
omnia ubique ab omnibus apprehenderet:

Polyglotto, in cujus ore linguae jam deperditee lie
revivifcunt, ut idiomata omnia fint in ejus laudibus
infacunda; et jure ea percallet, ut admirationes 6t
plaufus populorum ab propria fapientia excitatos
intelligat:

Illi, cujus animi dotes corporifque fenfus ad ad-
mirationem commovent, et per ipfam tnotum cui-
que auferunt; cujus opera ad plaufus hortantur,
fed * venuftate vocem laudatoribus adimunt.

Cui in memoria totus orbis; in intelle&u fapi-
entia ; in voluntate ardor glorias; in ore eloquentia;
harmonicos creleftium fphasrarum fonitus, aftrono-
mia duce, audienti; charafteres mirabilium naturae
per quos Dei magnitude delcribitur, magiltra phi-
lolbphia, legend; antiquitatum latebras, vetuftatis
excidia, eruditionis ambages, comite affidua au-
torum leclione,

Exquirenti, reftauranti, percurrenti.
At cur nitor in arduum ?

* Venuftate] Vajtitate, Edit.
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Illi, in cujus virtutibus evulgandis ora Famas non
fufficiant, nee hominum ftupor in laudandis fatis
eft, reverentiae et amoris ergo hoc ejus meritis
debitum admirationis tributum offert CA-ROLUS

DAT us * Patricius Florentinus,

Tanto homini fervus, tantae virtutis amator.

* Carlo Dati, one of Milton's literary friends at Florence.
See Epitaph. Damon, v. 137. Tickell and Fenton, who might
have been taught better by Tonfon's previous editions, read, Ca-
rolus Deodatus, as if it was our author's friend Charles Deodate.

See the firft Note on the firft Elegy. T. WARTON.



PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS

THE LATIN VERSES.

MILTON is faid to be the fir ft Englifliman, who
after the reftoration of letters wrote Latin verfes

with claffick elegance. But we mult at leaft except
fome of the hendecafyllables and epigrams of Le-
land, one of our firft literary reformers, from this
hatty determination.

In the Elegies, Ovid was profeifedly Milton's
model for language and verification. They are
not, however, a perpetual and uniform tiffue of
Ovidian phrafeology. With Ovid in view, he has
an original manner and character of his own, which
exhibit a remarkable perfpicuity of contexture, a
native facility and fluency. Nor does his obferva-
tion of Roman models opprefs or deftroy our great
poet's inherent powers of invention and fentiment.
I value thefe pieces as much for their fancy and
genius, as for their ftyle and expreflion.

That Ovid among the Latin poets was Milton's
favourite, appears not only from his elegiack but
his hexametrick poetry. The verfification of our
author's hexameters has yet a different ftrufiture
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from that of the Metamorphofes: Milton's is more
clear, intelligible, and flowing; lefs defultory, lefs
familiar, and lefs embarraffed with a frequent recur-
rence of periods. Ovid is at once rapid and abrupt.
He wants dignity : he has too much converfation
in his manner of telling a ftory. Prolixity of para-
graph, and length of fentence, are peculiar to
Milton. This is feen, not only in fome of his ex-
ordial invocations in the Paradife Loft, and in
many of the religious addreffes of a like caft in the
profe works, but in his long verfe. It is to be
wilhed that, in his Latin compofitions of all forts,
he had been more attentive to the fimplicity of Lu-
cretius, Virgil, and Tibullus.

Dr. Johnfon, unjuftly I think, prefers the Latin
poetry of May and Cowley to that of Milton, and
thinks May to be the fir ft of the three. May is
certainly a fonorous verfifier, and was fufficiently
accomplished in poetical declamation for the con-
tinuation of Lucan's Pharfalia. But May is fcarcely
an author in point. His ikill is in parody; and he
was confined to the peculiarities of an archetype,
which, it may be prefumed, he thought excellent.
As to Cowley when compared with Milton, the
fame critick obferves, " Milton is generally content
to exprefs the thoughts of the ancients in their lan-
guage : Cowley, without much lofs of purity or
elegance, accommodates the diction of Rome to
his own conceptions.-The advantage feems to lie
on the fide of Cowley." But what are thefe con-
ceptions? Metaphylical conceits, ail the unnatural
extravagancies of his Englifli poetry; fuch as will
not bear to be clothed in the Latin language, muchO O "
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lefs are capable of admitting any degree of pure
Latinity. I will give a few inftances, out of a
great multitude, from the Davideis.

" Hie fociatorum facra conltellatio vatum,
" Quos felix virtus evexit ad a?thera, nubes

" Luxuriae fupra, tempeftatefque laborum1."

Again,
" Temporis ingreditur penetralia celfa futuri,
" Implumefque videt nidis cceleftibus annosb."

And, to be fhort, we have the Phifquam vifus aqui-
linns of lovers, Natio verborum, E.ruit vitam
aeriam, Menti auditur fymphonia dulcis, Nature
archiva, Omnes fymmetria fenfus congerit, Condit
aromatica prohibetque putefcere laude. Again,
where Aliquid is perfonified, Monogramma exordia
mundic.

It may be faid, that Cowley is here tranflating
from his own Englilh Davideis. But I will bring
examples from his original Latin poems. In praife
of the i'pring.

" Et refonet toto mufica verna libro;
" Undique laudis odor dulciffimus halet, 8cc d."

And in the fame poem in a party worthy of the
paftoral pencil of Watteau.

" Hauferunt avide Chocolatam Flora Venufquee."
Of the Fraxinella.

" Tu tres metropoles humani corporis armis
" Propugnas, uterum, cor_, cerebrumque^ tuisf."

a See Cowley's Poemuta latina, Lond. l66"8. 8vo. p. 398.
b Ibid. p. 399- £ Ibid. p. 386. 397. 399. 400.
d Plantar. Lib. iii. p. 137, * L- iv. p. 254.
* L. iv. p. 207.
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He calls the Lychnis, Candelabrum ingcns. Cupid
is Arbiter format criticus. Ovid is Antiquarius
ino-ens. An ill fmell is fhunned Olfacius tetricitate
ful And in the fame page, is nugatoria pejiis e.

But all his faults are confpicuoufly and collec-
tively exemplified in thefe ftanzas, among others,
of his Hymn on Light h.

" Pulchra de nigro foboles parente,
" Quam Chaos fertur peperiffe primam^
" Cujus ob formam bene rifit olim

" Mafia fevera !

" Rifus O terras facer et polorum,
" Aureus vere pluvius Tonantis,
'f Quaeque de ccelo fluis inquieto

" Gloria rivo ! -

" Te bibens arcus Jovis ebriofus

" Mille formofos revomit colores,
" Pavo coeleftisj variamque pafcit

" Lumine caudam."

And afterwards, of the waves of the fea, perpetu-
ally in motion.

" Lucidum trudis properanter agmen :
" Sed refiftentum * fuper ora rerum
" Leniter ftagnas, liquidoque inundas

" CunSta colore :

" At mare immenfum oceanufque Lucis
" Jugiter coelo fluit emp}T£eo ;
" Hinc inexhaufto per utrumque inuudum

" Funditur ore."

Milton's Latin poems may be juftly confidered
as legitimate claflical compolitions, and are never

e See L. iv. p. 210. L. iii. p. 186'. 1?0. L. ii. p. 12
h See p. 407. feq. j Standing ftill.
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difgraced with fueh language and fuch imagery.
Cowley's Latinity, dictated by an irregular and un-
reftrained imagination, prefents a mode of diction
half Latin and half Englifh. It is not fo much that
Cowley wanted a knowledge of the Latin ftyle, but
that he fufFered that knowledge to be perverted and
corrupted by falfe and extravagant thoughts. Mil-
ton was a more perfect fcholar than Cowley, and
his mind was more deeply tinctured with the ex-
cellencies of ancient literature. He was a more

jull thinker, and therefore a more juft writer. In
a word, he had more tafte, and more poetry, and
consequently more propriety. If a fondnefs for
the Italian writers has fometimes infected his

Englifh poetry with falfe ornaments, his Latin
veries, both in diction and lentiment, are at lead
free from thofe depravations.

Some of Milton's Latin poems were written in
his firft year at Cambridge, when he was only feven-
teen: they mult be allowed to be very correct and
manly performances for a youth of that age. And,
confidered in that view, they difcover an extraor-
dinary copioulhefs and command of ancient fable
and hiftory. I cannot but add, that Gray refembles
Milton in many inftances. Among others, in their
youth they were both ftrongly attached to the cul-
tivation of Latin poetry. T. WARTON.
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LIBER.

ELEG. I. AD CAROLUM DEODATUM.*

1 ANDEM, chare, tuae mihi pervenere ta-
bellae,

Pertulit et voces nuncia charta tuas;

* Charles Deodate was one of Milton's moft intimate friends.

He was an excellent fcholar, and praclifed phyfick in Chefhire.
He was educated with our author at Saint Paul's fchool in London;

and from thence was fent to Trinity college Oxford, where he was
entered Feb. 7, in the year lt>21, at thirteen years of age. lAb.
Matric. Univ. Oxon.fub arm. He was born in London, and the
name of his father, " in Medicina Do&oris," was Theodore. Ibid.

He was a fellow-collegian there with Alexander Gill, another of
Milton's intimate friends, who wasfucceffively Ufherand Mafter
of Saint Paul's fchool. Deodate has a copy of Alcaicks extant
in an Oxford-collection on the death of Camden, called Camdeni
Injignia, Oxon. 1624. He left the college, when he was a Gen-
tleman commoner in 1628, having taken the degree of Mafter of
Arts. Lib Caution. Coll. Trin. Toland fa37s, that he had in his
poffeffion two Greek letters, very well written, from Deodate to
Milton. Two of Milton's familiar Latin letters, in the utmoit

freedom of friend/hip, are to Deodate. Epift. Fam. Profe-works,
vol. ii. 567, 56'S. Both dated from London, 1637. But the
beft, certainly the moft pleafing, evidences of their intimacy,
and of Deodate's admirable character, are our author's^r/? and
fixth Elegies, the fourth Sonnet, and the EpitnpKium Damonis.
And it is highly probaule, that Deodate is tfiejimplejhep/ierd lad,
in Comus, who is {killed in plants, and loved to hear Thyriis fing,
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Pertulit, occidua Devae Ceftrenfis ab ord
Vergivium prono qua petit amne falum.

v. 6lQ. feq. He died in the year 1638. See the firft Note,
Epitaph. Damon. This Elegy was written about the year 1627,
in anfwer to a letter out of Cheshire from Deodate : and Milton

feems pleafed to refleft, that he is affe&ionately remembered at
fo great a diftance. v. 5.

" Multum, crede, juvat, terras aluiffe remotas
" Peftus amans noftri, tamque fidele caput."

Our author was now refiding with his father a fcrivener in Bread-
ftreet, who had not yet retired from bufinefs to Horton near
Colnebrook. I have mentioned Alexander Gill in this note.

He was made Uftier of St. Paul's fchool about the year 1619,
where Milton was his favourite fcholar. He was admitted, at
fifteen, a commoner of Trinity college, Oxford, in l6"l2. Here
at length he took the degree of doctor of divinity, about \62§.
His brothers George and Nathaniel, were both of the fame col-
lege, and on the foundation. In a book given to the Library
there, by their father, its author, called the Sacred Philofophie of
the Holy Scripture, 1635, I find this inscription written by Alex-
ander. " Ex dono authoris artium magiftri olim Collegii Cor-
poris Chrifti alumni, Patris Alexandri Georgii et Nathanaelis
Gillorum, qui omnes in hoc Studioforum vivario literis operam
dedere. Tertio Kal. Junias, 1635." This Alexander gave,
to the faid Library, the old folio edition of Spenfer's Faerie
Queene, Drayton's Polyolbiori by Selden, and Bourdelotius's Lu-
cian, all having poetical mottos from the clafiicks in his own
hand-writing, which mow his taile and track of reading. In the
Lucian are the arms of the Gills, elegantly tricked with a pen,
and coloured, by Alexander Gill. From Saint Paul's fchool, of
\vhich from the Uflierfliip he was appointed Mafter in l635, on
the death and in the room of his father, he fent Milton's friend
Deodate to Trinity college, Oxford. He continued Mailer live
years only, and died in 1642. Three of Milton's familiar Latin
Letters to this Alexander Gill are remaining, replete with the
the tfrongeft teftimonies of efteem and friendihip. Wood fays,
" he was accounted one of the beft Latin poets in the nation,"
Ath. Oxon. ii. 22. Milton pays him high compliments on the
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MuHum, crede, juvat terras aluilTe remotas 5
Pe£tus amans noftri, t&mque fidele caput,

Quodque mihi lepidum tellus longmqua fodalem
Debet, at unde brevi reddere jufla velit.

excellence of his Lutin poetry : and among many other cxpref-
fions of the, warmeft approbation calls his verl'es, " Carmina fane-
grandia, ct majeftatem ver£ poeticam, Virgilianumque ubique
ingenium, referenda," &c. See Profe-wOrks, ii. 565, 566, 567-
Two are dated in 1628, and the lalt, l6"34. Mod of his Latin
poetry is published in a Imall volume, entitled Poetici Conatus
1632. 12mo. But he has other pieces extant, both in Latin and
Engliih. Wood had feen others in manufcript. In the church of
St. Mary Magdalene at Oxford, in the neighbourhood of Trinity
college, I have often feen a long prole Latin epitaph written by
Gill to the memory of one of his old college friends Richard
Pates, mafter of Arts, which I ihould not have mentioned, but
as it mows the writer's uncommon flciil in pure latinity. He was
not only concerned with faint Paul's fchool, but was an afliftant
to Thomas Farnabie, the fchool-mafter of Edward King, Milton's
Lycidas. He is faid to have been removed from faint Paul's
fchool for his e.xceflive feverity. The lall circumstance we learn
from a fatire of the times, " Verfcs to be reprinted with a fecond
edition of Gondibert, l6"53." p. 54, 57. Alexander Gill here
mentioned, Milton's friend, feems to be fometimes confounded
Avith his father, whole name was alfo Alexander, who was alfo
niaftcr of faint Paul's, and \\hofc'Logonornia, publifhed in 1621,
an ingenious but futile fcheme to reform and fix the Englilh
language, is well known to our critical lexicographers.

T. WARTOX.

Vcr. 4. Verginuni] Drayton has " thefe rough J'ergitiar.
feas," Polyolb. S. i. p. 6'56. vol. ii. The Iriih fea. Again,
" Vergirian deepe," Ibid. S. vi. vol. ii. p. 766. And in other
places. Camden's Britannia has lately familiarifed the Latin
name. T. WARTOX.

Ver. 8. DebGt, at nude breii rcddere juffa velit.] Hor. Od. I.
III. 5.

VOL. vir. N
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Me tenet urbs reflua quam Thamefis alluit unda,
Meque nee invitum patria dulcis habet. 10

Jam nee arundiferum mihi cura revifere Camum,
Nee dudurn vetiti me laris angit amor.

Nuda nee arva placent, umbraique negantia
molles:

Quam male; Phoebicolis convenit ille locus !
Nee duri libet afque minas perferre Magiftri, 15

Creteraque ingenio non fubeunda meo.
Si fit hoc exilium patrios adiitfe penates,

Et vacuum curis otia grata fequi,

" Navi«j, qure tibi c red i him
" Dfbcs Virgilium, finibus Atticis

" ilcdtltis incolumcm, &c." RICHARDSON.

Vcr. £). Me tenet urbs roflua quam Thamefis alluit uncla,] To
have pointed out London by only calling it the city waflicd by
the Thames, would have b'^cn a general and a trite illufion. But
this allufion by being combined with the peculiar circumftancc of
the reflux of the tide, becomes ne\v, poetical, and appropriated.
The adjcdive rrflita is at once defcriptive and diflinftive. Ovid
has " rejluum mare," Me tain. vii. '267. T. WAUTON.

But Milton had Buchanan perhaps in view, Sih'ce, p. 4S. edit.-
Ruddiman.

" Oceanus rcfluis ut plcnior unclis &c."

Again, Pfalm xcvii. 3. " Quas vagus Oceanus rcfluis complec-
titur -nnrHs." TODD.

Ver. 12. Ncc dudum vetiti me laris angit amor.
Nee ditri libet vfque minas perferre Magiftri,

dctcraque ingcnio non fubatnda tneo.] How far thefe
lines may fcem to countenance an opinion, that Milton was fcn-
tenccd to undergo a temporary removal or ruftication from Cam-
bridge, and that he was publickly whipped at his college, is mi-
nutely confukred in the life of the poet, prefixed to this edition.

TODD.
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Non ego vel profugi nomen Ibrtemve recufo,
Loetus et exilii conditione fruor. co

O, utinam vates nunquam graviora tulififet
Ille Tomitano flebilis exul agro ;

Non tune lonio quicquam cefliffet Homero,
Neve foret vi6lo laus tibi prima, Maro.

Tempora nam licet hie placidis dareliberaMufis,
Et totum rapiunt me, mea vita, libri. 26

Excipit hinc fefliim finuoii pompa theatri,
Et vocat ad plaufus garrula icena fuos.

Seu catus auditur fenior, feu prodigus bajres,
Seu procus, aut pofitti cafiide miles adeft, so

Sive decennali fcecundus lite patronus
Detonat inculto barbara verba foro ;

Ver. 22. Ilk Tom\ta.nojlcbilis ctul agro ;] Ovid thus begins
his Epiltles from Pontus, I. i. 1. " Nafo Tomitanx jam non
novus incola terra?, &c." See alfo ibid. III. viii. 2. " Dona
Tomifanus mittere poflet agcr." The word is frequent in the
Epijl. ex Pont, and TrijL T. WAHTOV.

Vcr. 23. Non tune lonio &c.] I have before obferved, that
Ovid was Milton's favourite Latin poet. In thefe Elegies Ovid
is his pattern. But he fometiines imitates Propcrtius in his prolix
iligreflions into the ancient Grecian ftory. T. WARTO.V.

Ver. 24. Neve foret viiflo] Tickell and Teuton read, " Vic-
torive foret." TODD.

Ver. 27. Excipit kinc fc[]urn fitiuoji pompa theatri, &c.] The
theatre, as Sir. Warton obi'erves, feems to have been a favourite
amufemeht of Milton's youth. See VAllegro, v. 131. Hence
I have ventured to think he may be traced in feverul of our old
dramas, befides thofe of Shakipeare, Joufon, and Beaumont and
Fletcher. TODD.

Ver. 31. Srct dccennah' fxcundus lite patronus
Detonat inculto barbara verba foro;] He pro -
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Saepe vafer gnato fuccurrit ferVus amanti,
Et nafum rigid! fall it ubique patris ;

Saepe novos illic virgo mirata calores 35
Quid lit amor nefcit, dum quoque nefcit, amat.

Sive cmentatum fimofa Tragoedia fceptrum
Quafiat, et efibfis crinibus ora rotat,

Et dolet, et fpecto, juvat et fpeclaiTe dolendo,
Interdum et lacrvmis dulcis amaror ined : 40

*,

Seu puer infelix indelibata reliquit

moans the play of Ignoramus. In the expreflion dcccnnahfaciindus
lite, there is both elegance and humour. Moll of the reft of Mil-
ton's comick charaders are Terentian. lie is giving a general
view of comedy : but it is the view of a fcholar, and he. does not
recollect that he fets out with defcribing a London theatre.

T. WARTON.

Ver. 35. Scepe nows &c.] Compare Claudian, Epith. Hon.
% Mar. 3.

" Nee novus unde calor, ncc quod fufpiria, vcllcnt,
" Noverat incipiens, et adhuc ignarus amandi."

And Ovid, Met. iv. 330.

" Nefcit quid fit amor, fed et crubuiffe decebat."
RICHARDSON.

Ver. 37- Site cruenfatum &c.] See Note on // Pe/tf. v. Q8.
in ^^l)ich the whole of Ovid's portrait of Tragedy Ihould have
been quoted. Amor, iii. i. 11.

" Venit ct ingenti violcnta Tragoedia paffu,
" Frontc comce torva, palla jacebat humi:

" Laeva manas fceptrum late regale tenebat, &c."

Here we-trace Mil ton's pall, as well asfccptcr. T. WARTOJT.

Ver. 40. lacrymis dulcis amaror ineft:] So, in
Tibullus:

" Quje dulcem lacrymis mifcet amaritiam.''
JOHN WAUTON.

Ver. 41. Seu putr infd'ui indelibata reliquit
Gaudia, ct abruptojlendus amort ""''//
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Gaudia, et ubrupto fiend us amore cadit;
Seu ferus & tenebris iterat Styga criminis ultor,

Seuferus t tenebris iterat Stygfi criminis itltor,
Confcia funereo pcftara turre morens .-] By the

youth, in the firft couplet he perhaps intends Shakfpeare's2to»?fo.
]n the fecond, either Hamlet or Richard the Third. He then
draws his illuftrations from the ancient tragedians. The allufions,
however, to Shakfpeare's incidents do not exadtly correfpoml.
In the firft inftance, Romeo was not torn from joys untafted:
althoughpuer and abrupto amore arc much in point. The allufions
are loofe, or refulting from memory, or not intended to tally mi-
nutely. Milton's writings afford a finking example of the
ftrcngth and wcaknel's of the fame mind. His wanneft poetical
predilections wereatlaft totally obliterated by civil and religious
enthufiafm. Seduced by the gentle eloquence of fanaticifm, he
liftened no longer to the " wild and native woodnotcs of Fancy's
fweetefl child." In his Iconoclnjles, he cenfurcs king Charles for
ftudying, " One, whom we well know was the clofet companion
of his folitudes, WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE," Profe-voris, vol. i.
368. This remonftrance, which not only refultcd from his ab-
horrence of a king, but from his difapprobation of plays, would
have come with propriety from Prynne or Hugh Peters. Nor
did he now perceive, that what was here fpoken in contempt,
conferred the higheft compliment on the elegance of Charles's
private character. One Cooke, a rerunning pamphleteer of thofe
days, accufes the king of being much better acquainted with
Shakfpeare and Jonfon than the P>ible. Mr. Stcevens has King
Charles's Shalfpeare, a fine copy of the fecond folio: with fome
alterations of the titles of the plays, in his Mujefty'i own hand-
writing. It was a prefent from the king to Sir Thomas Herbert,
nialter of the Revels. T. WARTON.

Sir Thomas Herbert was not mafterof the Revels. Sir Henry
Herbert filled that office. See Steevens's Shakfpeare, edit. 1793,
vol. ii. p. 375. Mr. Steevens's copy of the fecond folio, h'nce
his death, has been purchafed for his prefent Majefly's library.
Milton did not cenfure Charles the firit for reading Shakfpeare.
This point has been proved by Mr. Waldron, the acute and in-
genious editor of The Literary Ahfucm, in 1792 ; who, in a Note
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Confcia funereo peftora torre movens:
Sou moeret Pelopeia domus, feu nobilis Hi, 46'

to Downes's Rofchis Anglicanus, p. 8, cites the whole pnffage from
Iconodqftes; in which Milton's pretence is to reprcfent the king as
imitating the hypocrify of Richard the third : " J ihall not in-

ftance an abftrufe author, wherein the king might be lefs con-
vcrfant, but one whom we well know was the clofet companion,
of thefehis folitudes, William Shakfpeare, who introduced the
pcrfon of Richard the third, fpeaking in as high a ftraine of
pietie and mortilication, as is uttered in any paflage of this book
[EIK.nN BASIAIKH]; and fometimes to the fame fenfe and pur-
pole with fome words in this place, / intended, faith he, not only
to oblige my friends, but mine enemies. The like faith Richard,
A, ij. 8. i.

I doe not knoiu that Engli/Jiman alive
With w/iom my fault its any jott at odds,
More than the infant that iy bcrn to-night;
I thank my God for my hunnlitie.

Other fluff of this fort may be read throughout the whole tragedie,
wherein the poet ufed not much licence in departing from the
truth of hiftory, which delivers him a deep dilTemblcr, not of his
affections only, but of religion." Mr. Waldron has collected
the -carious charges made againft Milton for ccnfuring the king's
amufiiig himj'elf with Shakfpeare; and has effectually as well as
liberally, filcnced them on this point. The character of Charles,
however, in the preceding extracl, appears to me cruelly mifre-
prefented. Ilis faithful fervant, Sir Thomas Herbert, tells us,
in his Carolina Threuodia, or Memoirs of the two I aft years of
Charles I. that " Tlicfacred Scripture was the book he [the King]
MOST DELIGHTED IN ; read often in Bilhop Andrcws's Sermons,
Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Polity, Dr. Hammond's Works, Villal-
pandus upon Ezekicl, &C. Sandys's Paraphrafe upon king David's
Pfalms, Herbert's divine Poems; and alfo recreated himfelf in
reading Godfrey of Bulloigne writ in Italian by Taffo, and dor.e
into Englifti heroick verfe by Mr, Fairfax, a poem his Majeity
much commended ; as he did Anorto, by Sir John Harrington,
&c.; Sptnfer's Fairy Queen, and the likc; fov alleviating his
fpirits after fericus ftudics." TOPD.
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Aut luit inceftos aula Creontis avos.

Sed neque fab te&o femper, nee in urbe, late-
mus;

Irrita nee nobis tempora veris cunt.
Nos quoque lucus habet vicinfi coniitus ulmo,

Atque fuburbani nobilis umbra loci. 50

Ver. 44. Confcia funerco peflora torre martens :] Mr. Stccvens
fuggefts, that the allufion is to Ate in the old play of Locrine,
where fhc enters with a torch in her hand, and where the motto

to the Scene is, " In pcenajeclatiir ct umbra." T. WAUTOX.

Ver. 4-8. Irrita nee nobis tempera zeris emit.'] Chud, Fuji. ii. 150.
- " Primi tempora vcris cunt." T. W AUTO if.

Ver. 49- Nos quoque lucus kabct \icisid conjitus ulmo,] The
gods had their favourite trees. So have the poets. Milton's is
the elm. See L'Allegro, v. 57.

" Some time walking not unfeen
" By hedge-row elms on hillocks green."

And Arcades, v. 89- And Comas, v. 354. And the Epita-
phittm Damonis, v. 15, and v. 49. And Pur. Loj2, B. v. 216.
The country about Colnebrook impreffed Milton \vith a predi-
lection tor this tree. T. WARTON.

Ver. 50. Atque fuburbani nolilis umbra loci.] Some country
houie of Milton's father very near London is here intended, ot
which we have now no notices. A letter to Alexander Gill is

dated " E nojiro Suburbano Dccanb. 4, 1034," ProJ't-worhs, vol.
ii. 567. In the Apology Jor Smettyiitiiuits, publiflied lt)4i?, he
i'ays, to his opponent, " that fuburb, wherein I dwell, iluill be
in my account a more honourable place than his univerlity,"
Prcfe-porks, i. 109- His father had pu.rchafed the eliate at
Colnebrook, before l63'2. In a h tier to Deodatc, from Lon-
don, dated 1637, he fays, " Dicam jam nunc ferio quid cogitem,
in liofpitium Juridicorum aliquod immigrare, iicubi ama'na et
umbrofa ambulatio eft, <S:c. Ubi nunc fum, ut nolli, odfcvre ct
angiiftc fum," Projt-zcorks, vol ii. 56y. In an academick Pi-o-
lufion, written perhaps not far trom the time of writing this
Elegy, is the following paflage, " Teicor ipfe lucos, et flumina,
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Saepius hie, blandas fpirantia fidera flammas,
Virgineos videas pneteriiffe choros.

Ah quoties dignaa ilnpui miracula formae,
Quas pofiit i'enlum vel reparare Jovis!

Ah quoties vidi fuperantia lumina gemmas, 5.5
Atque faces, quotquot, volvit uterque polus !

Collaque bis vivi Pelopis qure brachia vincant,
Qua^que ftuit puro ne6tare tinfta via !

Et decus eximium frontis, tremulofque capillos,
Aurea quae fallax retia tendit Amor ! 60

Pellacefq e genas, ad quas hyacinthina fordet
Purpura, et ipi'e tui floris, Adoni, rubor !

Cedite, laudatas toties Heroides olim,

et dikflas villarwn ulmos, fub quibus a-jlate proxime prceterita,
fi deorum arcana eloqui liccat, fummam cum Wufis gratiam
habuifle me, jucunda memoria recolo, &c." Prqfericorks, vol. ii.
602. T. WARTON.

Ver. 55. Ah quoties vidi &c.] Ovid, Epift. Heroid. ix. 79-
" Ah quoties digitis, &c." And Buchanan, EL vi. p. 43. edit.
ut fupr.

" " fuperantia lumina flammas." T. WARTON.

Ver. 58. Qu(eque Jluit puro nefiare tin&a via .'] Here is a
peculiar antique formula, as in the following inftances, Virgil,
JEn, \. 573.

" Urbem quam ftatuo veftra eft."
Terence, Eunuch, iv. iii. 11.

" Eunuchum quern dedifti nobis, quas turbas dedit."
!Mary more might be given. Compare the very learned bifliop
Newcome's Preface to the Minor Prophets, p. xxxiv. Lond.
1785. 4to. T. WAUTON.

Ver. 63. Cedite, laudato: to,tie$ Heroides olim, &c.] Ovid,
Art. Amator. i. 713,

" Jupiter ad veteres fupplex Heroidas ibat,
" Corripuit magnum nulla puella Jovcm." T. WAIVTON.
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Et quaacunque vagum ccpit arnica Jovem.
Cedite, Achaemeniae turrit^, fronte puellse, 65

Et quot Sufa colunt, Memnoni4mque Ninon ;
Vos etiam Danaae faices fubmittite Nymphae,

Et vos Iliacse, Romuleseque nurus:
Nee Pompeianas Tarpeia Mufa columnas

Ver. 65. Ceditc, Achsemenia: turritH fronte pvellce, &c.] Mr.
Warton refers to Sandys's Travels, for an account of the women
of Achemcenia (which is a part of Perfia) wearing a high head-
clrefs. Memnonian is an epithet in Par. L. B. x. 308. TODD.

Ver. 66. Et quot Sufa colunt, Memnonidmque Ninon ;] Sufa
[Sufarum], anciently a capital city of Sufiana in Perfia, con-
quered by Cyrus. Xerxes marched from this city, to enflave
Greece. Pur. Loft, B. x. 308. It is now called Soujler. Both
Sufa, and Sufiana, are mentioned in Par. Reg. B. iii. 288, 321.
Ninos, is a city of Affyria, built by Ninus: JMemnon, a hero of
the Iliad, had a palace there, and was the builder of Sufa.
Milton is alluding to oriental beauty. In the next couplet, he
ehallengcs the ladies of ancient Greece, Troy, and Rome.

T. WARTON.

Ver. 69. Ncc Pompeianas Tarpeia Mufa &c.] The poet has
a retrofpeft to a long paflage in Ovid, who is here called Tarpeia
Mufa, either becaufe he had a houfe adjoining to the Capitol, or
by way of diltinclion, that he was the TARPEIAN, the genuine
liomaa Mitfe. It is in Ovid's Art of Lore, where he direcls his
votary Venus to frequent the portico of Pornpey, or the Theatre ;
places at Rome, among others, where the molt beautiful women
were affembied, -B. i. 6"7.

" Tu modo Pompeii lentus fpatiare fub umbra, &c."
And v. 89.

" Sed tu pracipue curyis venare tJieatris, &c."

See alfo, B. iii. 387. Propertius fays that Cynthia had deferted
this famous portico, or colonnade, of Pompey, ii. xxxii- 11.

" Scilicet nmbrofis fordet Pompcia columnis
" Porticus, aulasis nobilis Attalicis, &c."

fays the old fcholiait, " Romx crat Porticus Pompeia, foli
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Ja&et, et Aafoniis plena theatra flolis. 70
Gloria Virginibus debetur prima Britannis;

Extera, fat tibi fit, fcemina, pofle i'equi.
Tuque urbs Dardaniis, Londinum, ftructa co-

lonis,
Turrigerum late confpicienda caput,

Tu nimium felix intra tua moenia claudis 75

Quicquid formoii pendulus orbis habet.
Non tibi tot coslo fcintillant ailra fereno,

arcendo accommodata, fub qua aeftivo potiffimum temporc ma-
trons fpatiabantur." See ali'o iv. viii. 75. Other proofs occur
in Catullus, Martial, and Statius. Pumpey's theatre and portico
\yere contiguous. The words Avfoniis jiolis imply literally the
Theatre filial " with tlje ladies of Rome." But jtola properly
points out a matron. See Note on II Pt'if. v, 35. And Ovid,
Epijl. £.r Pont. iii. iii. 52.

" Scripfimus haec iftis, quarum ncc vitta pudicos
" Contingit crines, nccjiola longa pcdes."

And TrijL ii. 252.
" Quasjlola contingi, vittaque fumpta vctat?

" At matrona poteft, &c." T. WAII.TON.

Vcr. 7-i. Turrigerum late confpicienda caput,] So, in L'AIL
v. 117. " Tuwer'd cities." See Marlowe and Chapman's Iltro
and Leaiidtr, edit. 1637, B. ii- " Tower'd courts. See alfo

Par. Loft, B. i. 733. " Many a ton-cr'd Itrufture hi^h" And
" turrigcrum caput," in the Note on ver 5, EL iii. Thus Lucan,
of Rome, lib. i. 188. " Turrigero rertice." TGDD.

Ver. 76. pendulus orbis] See In Obit. Procan-
cdlarii, v. 3, and Par. Lojl, B. iv. 1000. TODD.

Ver. 77- Non tibi tot ccelo &c.] Ovid, DC Arte Amand.
lib. i. 55.

" Tot tibi namque dabit formofas Roma puellas,
" Haec habet, ut dicas quicquid in orbe fuit:

" Gargara quot fegetes 
" Quot coelum Hellas, &c." RICHARDSON,
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Endymionese turba mimftra dese,
Quot tibi, confpicuae formaque auroque, puellte

Per medias radiant turba vjdenda vias. so

Creditur hue geminis venifle invecla columbis
Alma phavetrigero milite cincla Venus ;

Huic Cnidon, et riguas Simoentis flumine valles,
Huic Paphon,et rofeam pofthabituraCypron.

Aft ego, dum pueri fjnit mdulgentia caeci, 35
Mcenia quam fubito linquere faufta paro ;

Et vitare procul malefklre infamia Circes
Atria, divini Molyos ufus ope.

Stat quoque juncoias Cami remeare paludes,
Atque iterum raucae murmur adire Scholae. 90

Interea fidi parvum cape munus amici,
Paucaque in alternos verba coafta modos *.

Ver. 78. Enclymioneae &c.] Grotius, Silv. 1. iii. Epith. iii.
11 Endymioneas iuvadat Cynthia noftcs." TODD.

Ver. Sf). -- " - juncofas] The epithet is pitturei'que
and appropriated, and exactly defer! bes the river Cam : hence
in Lycldas, " his bonnet J'edge." Jos. WAUTOX.

Add alfo ver. 11. " Jam nee arundiferum mihi cura revifere
Camum." But there is a contempt in defcribing Cambridge,
and its river, by the exprellion the ruftiy marjhts of Cam. See
v. 13, 14. And Notes on Lycid. v. 105. T. WAKTON.

Milton might be influenced, in his description of the Cam, by
an expreffion in Theogqis :

AONAKOTPOOOY a.y*xov arv. TODD.

Ver. 32. The Roxana of Alabafter has been mentioned by
Dr. Johnfon as a Latin compofition, equal to the Latin poetry of
Milton : Whoever but /lightly examines it, will find it written
in the ftyle and manner of the turgid and unnatural Seneca. It
was printed by the author himfelf at London, 1&32. Yet it
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was written forty years before, 1592, and there had been a fur-
rrptitious edition. It is remarkable, that Mors, DEATH, is one
of the perfons of the Drama. Jos. WART ON.

I muft add, that among the Dramatica pocmata of Sir William
Drury, one of the plays is called Mo us, and Mors is a chief
fpeaker. Duaci, 1G28. 12mo. edit. 2. Firtl printed 1620. See
below, El. iii. 6". T. WARTON.

See alfo feveral examples of Death exhibited as a perfon, in
the note on Par. L. B. ii. 666.

* The learned Lord Monboddo pronounces this Elegy to be
equal to any thing cf the " elcpiac kind, to be found in Ovid,
or even in Tibullus." T.
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EL EG. II. Anno ^Etatis 17.

In obitum Pr&conis Academici Cantabrigienjis *.

TE, qui, confpicuus baculo fulgente, folebas
Palladium toties ore ciere gregem;

Ultima praeconum, praeconem te quoque fseva
Mors rapit, officio nee favet ipfa fuo.

Candidiora lic&t fuerint tibi tempera plumis, 5
Sub quibus accipimus delituifie Jovem ;

O dignus tamen Haemonio juvenefcere fucco,
Dignus in ^ibnios vivere pofle dies ;

* The perfon here commemorated, is Richard Ridding, one of
the Univerfity-Bcadles, and a Muftcr of Arts of Saint John's col-
lege, Cambridge. lie ligned a teftamentary Codicil, Sept. 23,
1626", proved the eighth day of November following. From
Regijlr. Ttjlani. Cantabr. T. WAUTON.

Ver. 2. It was a cuftom at Cambridge, lately difufed, for
one of the beadles to make proclamation of convocations in
every college. This is ftill in ufe at Oxford. T. WAHTON.

Vcr. 5. Candidiora &c.J Ovid, Trijl. iv. viii. 1. " Jam mea
cygneas imitantur tempora plumas." T. WARTOV.

Ver. 6. Sub quiius accipimus delituifle Jovem ;j Ovid, Epijt.
Heroid. viii. 68.

" Non ego fluminei rcferam mendacia cigni,
" Nee querar in plumis ddituijje Jovem." T. WARTOX.

Ver. 7- Hsemoniojuienefcere fucco, &c.] See
Ovid, Metam. vii. 26'-i.

" Illic Hxmonia radices valle refeclas,
" Seminaque, florefque, etfuccos incoquit acres."

And compare, below, Manf. v. 7^- T. WABTON.
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Dighus, quern Stygiis medica revocaret ab undis
Arte Coronides, feepe rogante dea. 10

Tu fi jufTus eras acies accire togatas,
Et celer a, Phoebo nuntius ire tuo;

Talis in Iliaca ftabat Cyllenius aula
Alipes, 8etbere& miffus ab arce Patris:

Talis et Eurybates ante ora furentis Achillei is
Rettulit Atridas jufla fevera ducis;

Magna fepulchrorum rrgina, fatelles Averni,
Sseva niniis M tin's, Palladi ibeva nimis,

Quin itlos rapias qui pondus inutile terra?;
Turba quidera eft telis ifta petenda tuis. 20

Veftibus hunc igitur pullis, Academia, luge,
Et madeant lachrymis nigra feretra tuis.

Ver. 10. Arte Coronides,] Coronides is ̂ Efculapius, the fon
of Apollo by Coronis. See Ovid, Mttam. xv. 624. But the
particular allufion is here to /Efculapius reftoring Hippolitus to
life, at the requcft of Diana, FajL vi. 745. feq. Where he is
called Coronides. T. WARTOS*.

Ver. 13. Tails &c.] Thefe alltiSons are proofs of our
author's early familiarity with Homer. T. WAIITOX.

Ver. 17- Magna fepulchrorum regina,] A fublime poetical
appellation for Death : and much in the manner of his Englifli
poetry. T. WAIITOX.

Shakfpeare, in his Vemis and Adonis, calls Death the ".king
of graves." Venus is fpeaking of Death :

" Now (hfe adds honour to his hateful name :

' She cleeps him king of graves, and grave for kings,
" Imperial fupreme of mortal things." TODD.

"Ver.19- pond/rs inutile terra-;~\ Homer, II.
XV11I. 104. tTwcrtoP ivOo; «f»p;. JoiIN WAIITON".

Ver. 22. Et madeant lachrymis nigra feretra tuis.} Here
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Fundat et ipfamodosquerebundaElegeia triftes,
Perfonet et totis neenia mceita Scholis *.

feems to be an allufion to the cuftom of affixing Verfes to the
pall, formerly perhaps more generally obfcrved at Cambridge.
" Lachn/mis tuis" are the funeral poems, as tear is in Lycidas,
v. 14. Where fee the Note. TODD.

* This Elegy, with the next on the death of bifhop Andrews,
the Odes on the death of Profeffor Goflyn and bifhop Felton, and
the Poem on the Fifth of November, are very correct and manly
performances for a boy of feventecn. This was our author's firil
year at Cambridge. They difcover a great fund and command
«f ancicn^ literature. T. WARTON.
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ELEG. III. Anno /Etatis 17.

/// obi turn Pro?fulls Wlntonlenfts *.

MOESTUS eram, et tacitus, nullo comitante,
fedebam;

Hasrebdntque animo triftia plura meo :
Protinus en ! i'ubiit funeftas cladis imago,

Fecit in Angliaco quam Libitina folo;
Dum procerum ingrefla eit fplendentes marmore

turres,

* Lancelot Andrews, bifhop of Winchefter, had been originally
Mafter of Pembroke-hall in Cambridge ; but long before Mil-
ton's time. He died at Winchefter-Houfe in Southwark, Sept.
21, 1626'. It is a great concefiion, that Milton compliments
bifhop Andrews, in his Church-Goienim. B. i. iii, " But others
better advifed arc content to receive their beginning [the bifhops]
from Aaron and his fons: among whom billiop Andrews of late
years, and in thefe times [Uiher] the primate of Armagh, for
their learning are reputed the bejl able to fay what may be faid
in their opinion." This piece was written l6'41. Profe-worlcs,
vol. i. 45. But fee their arguments anfwered, as he pretends,
ibid. ch. v. p. 47- feq. T. WAR.TON.

Ver, 4. Fecit in Angliaco quam lAbitinafolo ;] A very fcvere
plague now raged in London and the neighbourhood, of which
£5417 perfons are faid to have died. See Whitclock's Man. p. 2.
and Rufhworth, Coll. vol. 1. p. 175. 201. Milton alludes to the
fame pe'ftilence, in an Ode written in the fame year, On the Death
of a fair Infant, v. 6'8. T. WARTON.

Ver.5. Dum procerum i/igre/J'a eftfplendentes marmore turres, &c.]
Thefe lines remind me of the following in Wilfon's Collection of
Verfes, called Vita et Obitus I'ratntm Sitffblcienfium, made and
printed in the year 1552. 4to. Signat. F. i. They are in Re-
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Dira fepulchrali Mors metuenda face;
Pulfavitque auro gravidos et jafpide muros,

Nee metuit fatrapum ilernere falce greges.
Tune memini clarique ducis, fratrifque verendi,

niger's Copy. I have ftill more pleafure in tranfcribing them, as
they fliow with a minutenefs and particularity not elfewhere to
be found, the ftyle of the architecture of the great houfes about
that time. Death is the perfon.

" Ilia lacunatis operofa palatia teclis
« Intrat." 

Again:

" Nunc tacito penetrat laqueata palatia grcfiii,
" Ac aulaeatas marmoreafque domos.

" Nee metuit bifores portas, valvas bipatentes,
" Quin nee ferrifonse peffula dura ferae.

" Sive fupercilium quod tollant atria longum,
" Altaque culminibus diffita tecla fuis ;

" Sive loricatam cruftofo marmore frontem,

" Atquc ftriaturis omnia fculpta fuis;
" Non qua? truncofis furgunt pinnacula nodis,

" Non faftigiatum turrigeruinque caput:
" Ne fe nobilitas cuneatis jaftet in aulis, &c."

T. WARTON.

Ver. 7. Pulfavitque &c.] Hor. Od. I. IV. 13.

lf Pallida IMors a?quo pulfat pede pauperum tabernas,
" Regumque turres." RICHARDSON.

Ver. 9- Tune memini clarique ducis, &c.] I am kindly informe
by fir David Dalrymple, " The two Generals here mentioned,
who died in 1626, were the two champions of the queen of Bo-
hemia, the duke of Brunfwick, and Count Mansfelt: Prater
means a Sworn Brother in arms, according to the military cant
of thofe days. The Queen's, or -the Palatine, caufe was fup-
ported by the German princes, who were heroes of Romance, and
the lait of that race in that country. The proteitant religion, and
chivalry, muft have intereiled Milton in this caufe. The next
couplet refpe&s the death of Henry Earl of Oxford, who died

VOL. VII. O
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Intempeftivis oiTa cremata rogis : 10
Et memini Heroum, quos vidit ad aethera raptos,

Flevit et amififos Belgia tota duces.
At te pracipue luxi, digniflime Prseful,

Wintoniseque olini gloria magna tua3;
Delicui fletu, et trifti lie ore querebar: 15

" Mors fera, Tartareo diva fecunda Jovi,
" Nonne fatis quod fylva tuas perfentiat iras,

" Et quod in herbofos jus tibi detur agros ?
6e Quodque afflata tuo marcefcant lilia tabo,

" Et crocus, et pulchrae Cypridi facra rofa ?
" Nee finis, ut Temper fluvio contermina

" 
quercus 21

not long before." See Carte's liijc. Eag. iv. p. 93. feq. 172.
feq. Henry earl of Oxford, Shakfpeare's patron, died at the fiege
of Breda in 1625. Dugd. Bar. ii. 200. See Howell's Letters,
vol. i. §. 4. Lett. xv. And Note on El. iv. infr. 74. If this
be the fenfe of Fratris, zerendl is not a very fuitable epithet.

T. WARTON.

Ver. 18. Et quod in herbofos jus tibi detur agros?} He feems
to have had in mind the puner gtien unto Death, Rev. vi. 8 ;
and has here molt poetically difplayed it. TODD.

Ver. 21. Jluvio contermina quercus] Ovid, Met.
viii. 620. " Tilise contermina querciu." The epithet is a fa-
vourite with Ovid, Metam. xv. 315. " Noftris conterminas arvis."

See alfo Met. i. 774, iv. 90, viii. 5.52, Epift. ex Pont. iv. vi. 45,
and Fajl. ii. 55. This word, fo commodious for verfification, rs
not once ufed by Virgil.

Here is a beautiful pidurefque image, but where the juftnefs
of the poetry is marred by the admifiion of a licentious fiftion,
which yet I cannot blame in a young writer of fancy. When
the ingrafted tree in Virgil wonders at its foreign leaves and
fruits not its own, the preternatural novelty, producing the
wonder, juftifies the boldnefs of attributing this affection to a
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" Miretur lapfus praetereuntis aqua? ?
Et tibi fuccumbit, liquido qute plurima coelo
" Evehitur pennis, quamlibet augur, avis.

tt Et quae mille nigris errant animalia fylvis ; 25
It Et quot alunt mutum Proteos antra pecus.

" Invida, tanta tibi cum fit conceffa poteftas, I
It Quid juvat humanci tingere casde manus ?

tt Nobileque in pe6lus certas acuifle fagittas,
tt Semidedmque animam fede fug&fie fu<l ?"

Talia dum lacrymans alto fub peftore volvo, si
Rofcidus occiduis Hefperus exit aquis,

Et Tarteffiaco fubmerferat aequore currum

tree. In the prefent inftancc, it was not -\vonderful nor extra-
ordinary, that a ftream fliould flow, or flow perpetually. The
conceit is, that an oak ihould wonder at this. T. WAUTON.

Ver. 22. Miretur lapfus prajtereuntis aquse ?] Compare Bu-
chanan, Eleg. ii. p. 34. ed. Ruddiman.

" Nunc ftrepitum capt&t prtztereuntis aquce." TODD.

Ver. 26. Proteos antra pecus.] Hor.
Od. I. II. 7.

" Omne cum Proteus pecus egit altos
" Vifere monies." RICHARDSON.

Ver. 30. animam fedefitgdffe fud ?] So, in his Ode
on the death of a fair Infant, ft. iii. " Unhous'd thy \\rg\nfoul
from her fair biding place." TODD.

Ver. 32. Rofcidus ocfiduis Hefperus exit aquis,] Ovid, Faji.
ii. 314.

" Hefperus ct fufco rofcidits ibat equo."

Again, Epift. ex Pont. ii. v. 50.
" Qualis ab Eois Lucifer exit aquis."

See alfo Metam. xv. 189. T. WAKTON.

Ver. 33. Et Tarteffiaco &c.] Ovid, Metam, xiv.4l6. " Pref-
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Phcsbus, ab Eoo littore menfus iter:

Nee mora, membra cavo pofui referenda cubili,
Concliderant oculos noxque foporque meos:

Cum mihi vifus eram Into fpatiarier agro; 37
Heu ! nequit ingenium vifa referre meum.

Illic punice& radiabant omnia luce,
Ut malutino cum juga fole rubent. 40

Ac veluti cum pandit opes Tbaumantia proles,
Veftitu nituit multicolore folum.

Non dea tarn variis ornavit floribus bortos

Alcinoi, Zephyro Chloris amata levi.

ferat occicluus Tarteffia littora Phoebus." TarteJJtacus occurs in
Martial, Epigr. ix. 46. We are to underftand the ftraits of
Hercules, or the Atlantick ocean. See alfo Buchanan De Sphcer.
L. i. p. 126. edit, ut fupr. " Tartefliacis cum Taurus mergitur
undis." And ib. p. 122. " Tarteffiaco, qui fefibs excipit axes,
limite." Buchanan was now a popular modern claffick.

T. WARTON.

Ver. 43. Non dea tarn varus ornuvitfaribiis hortos
Alcinoi, Zephyro Chloris amata /erz.] Eden is

compared to the Homerick garden of Alcinous, Parad. Loft,
B. ix. 439. B. v. 341. Chloris is Flora, who according to
ancient fable was beloved by Zephyr. Hence our author is to
be explained, Parad. Loft, B. v. 16.

" Mild as when Zcphyrus on Flora breathes."

See Ovid, Fqft. L. v. 195. feq. She is again called Chloris by
our author, El. iv. 35. Yet there, and according to the true
etymology of the word, (he is more properly the power of vege-
tation. Chloris is Flora in Drummond's Sonnets :

" Faire Chloris is, when /he doth paint Aprils."

In Ariofto, Mercury fteals Vulcan's net made for Mars and
Venus to captivate Chloris, Orl. Fur. C. xv. 57.

" Clorida Mia, che per aria vola, &c." T. WARTOK.
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Flumina vernanles lambunt argentea campos, 45
Ditior Hefperio flavet arena Tago.

Serpit odonferas per opes levis aura Favom,
Aura fub innumeris hurpida nata rofis.

Tails in extremis terras Gangetidis oris
Luciferi regis fingitur efie domu.v. 50

Ckloiis is " queene of the flowers, and miftrifs of the Spring/'
in Ben Jonfon's Malk of Chloridia. But fee alfo the old com-

mentator on Spcnfer's Shcpheards Calender, April, ver. 122,
" Chloris, &c." TODD.

Ver. 45. Flumina &c.] In the garden of Eden, as Mr.
Warton obferves, " the crifped brooks roll on orient pearl and
fands of gold," P. L. B. iv. 237. See alfo th.e "filter lakes,"
Par. Loft, B. vii. 437, as here " flumina argentea." TQDD.

Ver. 47- Serpit odonferas per opes levis aura Favoni,
Aura, fub innumeris humida nata rofis.] So, in trip

fame garden, B. iv. 156"; but with a conceit.
" Gentle gales,

" Fanning their odoriferous wings, difpenfe
" Native perfumes, and whifper whence they ftole
" Thofe balmy fpoils."

In the text, the aura, or breath of Favonius, is born, or becomes
humid, under innumerable rofes. Simply it contracts its fra-
grance from flowers. Compare Cymltline, A. iv. S. ii,

" They are as gentle
" As zephyrs bloving below the violet,
" Not wagging his 1'weet head."

Perhaps, by the way, from Cutwoode's Caltha Poetamm, 1599»
ft. 22, of the primrofe. And fee ft. 23.

" Wagging the wanton with each wind and blaft."

Jonfon fliould not here be forgotten, Mafques, vol. vi. 39.
" As gentle as the ftroking wind
" Runs o'er the gentler flowers." T. WARTON.

Ver. 49. Talis in extremis terra: Gangetidis oris
Luciferi regis jingitur ejje domits.] I know not
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Ipfe racemiferis dum denfas vitibus umbras,
Et pellucentes miror ubique locos,

where this fiction is to be found. But our author has given a

glorious defcription of a palace of Lucifer, in the Par. Loft,
B. v. 7o7.

" At length into the limits of the north
" They came, and Satan to his royal feat
" High on a hill, far blazing, as a mount,
" Rais'd on a mount, with pyramids and towers
" From diamond quarries hewn, and rocks of gold,
" The palace of great Lucifer, fo call
" That ftructure, in the dialed of men
" Interpreted ; which not long after, he
" Affecting all equality with God,
" In imitation of that mount, whereon
" Mefllah was declar'd in fight of heaven,
" The Mountain of the Congregation call'd, &c."

Here is a mixture of Ariofto and Ifaiah. Becaufe Lucifer is

fimply faid by the prophet, " to fit upon the mount of the Con-
gregation on the fides of the north," Milton builds him a palace
on this mountain, equal in magnificence and brilliancy to the
molt fuperb romantick caftle. In the text, by the utmojl parts of
the Gangetick land, we are to underfland the north; the river
Ganges, which feparates India from Scythia, arifing from the
mountain Taurus.

Mr. Stecvens gives another meaning to the text: " You fup-
pofe the Palace of Lucifer, that is Satan, to have been the objecl
intended. But I cannot help thinking, that the refidence of the
fun was what Milton meant to defcribe, as fituated in the extreme
point of the Eaft. I lhall countenance my opinion, by an inftance
not taken from a more inglorious author than our poet has ionic-
times deigned to copy:

" For, from his Pallace in the Eaft,
" The King of Light, in purple dreft,
" Set thicke with gold and precious ftone,
4< Which like a rocke of diamond flionne."

Pymlico, or Runne Red Cappe, &c. l60p. It is obfervable, that
this paflage not only exhibits the Domus Lucifm Regis terras Gan-
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Kcce ! mihi fubito Preeful Wintpnius aflat,
Sidereum nitido fulut in ore jubar ;

Veftis ad auratos deflu'xit Candida talos, 55
Infula divinum cinxerat alba caput.

Dumque fenex tali inccdit venerandus ami6lu,
Intremuit laHo florea terra fono.

Agmina gemraatis plaudunt cosleftia pennis,
Pura triumphal! perlbnat eethra tuba. 60

^ctidis oris, but alfo the rock of diamond, in which Milton has
;irmed one of his rebellious fpirits. This Houfe, I fuppofe, is
intended for the Palace of the Sun, as defcribed by Ovid. You
feera to have cbnfidered Lucifer as a proper name inftcad of a
compound epithet." See " Lucifcras rotas," infr. El. v. 46.

T. WAUTON.

PofTibly Milton might allude to a gorgeous defcription of the
palace of the Sun by an Italian poet, publiihed a few years before
this Elegy was written, Canzom'cre del Sigr. Giulhuiano, Vineg,
1620. See p. 217. " 11 Palagio del Sole, &c.

" La ne 1' alme contrade,

" Che hanno per bafe i Poli
" Stellati pauimcnti
" De le Piante di Dio,
" Sorge vnico Palagio emulo al Cielo.
" Trentn colonne in giro
" Di luciflo diamante

" Cripitellate di piropi ardenti, &c."

Compare alfo Taflb, Gicr. Conq, i. 19.
" Sia lucente forgeua il Sol da gl' Indi
" Che parte e fuor, ma piu nel Gange & chiufo."

The refidence of the fun, I think, was certainly intended by
Milton. And fee Propertius, II. xviii. 8.

u At non Tithonis fpernens Aurora fencftam
" Defertam Eod paffa jacere domo ell." TOBD.

Ver. 59. Agmina gemmatis plaudunt cudejlai. penr.js,] Not
from the Italian poets, but from Ovid's Cupid, llemed. Amor
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Quifque novum amplexu comitem canttique
falutat,

Hofque \aliquis placido mifit ab ore fonos;
" Nate, veni, et patrii felix cape gaudia regni,

" Semper abhinc duro, nate, labore vaca."
Dixit, et aligerse tetigerunt nablia turrrue, 65

At mihi cum tenebris aurea pulfa quies.
Flebam turbatos Cephaleia pellice fomnos;

Talia contingant ibmnia iaepe mihi! *

v. 39- " Movit Amor gemmatas aureus alas." See alfo Amor. i.
ii. 41. In Paradije Loft, Milton has been more fparing in de-
corating the plumage of his angels. T. WARTON.

Ver. 59- plaudunt &c.] Horn. II. ii. 462.'

'Ewa xat tVS« TTOTWTOH APAAAOMENAI Ti\tf\iytyy\.
RICHARDSON.

Ver. 64. Semper ab Mnc duro, nate, labore vaca.] Rev. xiv.
13. " Bleffed are the dead which die in the Lord from hence-

forth : Yea, faith the Spirit; for they reft from their labours."
JOHN WARTON.

* Milton, as he grew old in puritanifm, muft have locked back
with difguft and remorfe on the panegyrick of this performance,
as on one of the fins of his youth, inexperience, and orthodoxy :
for he had here celebrated, not only a bifliop, but a biftiop who
fupported the dignity and conftitution of the Church of England
in their moft extenfive latitude, the diftinguiftied favourite of
Elizabeth and James, and the defender of regal prerogative. Cla-
rendon fays, that if Andrews, " who loved and underftood the
Church," had fucceeded Bancroft in the fee of Canterbury, " that
infection would eafily have been kept out, which could not after-
wards be fo eafily expelled," Hiji. Rebel/. B. i. p. 88. edit. 1721.

T. WARTON.
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ELEG. IV. Anno JEtatis 18.

Junium prceceptorem fuum, apud mer-
catores Anglicos Hamburg^ agentes, Pqftoris
munerejungentem. *

CURRE per immenfum fubito, mea litera,
pontum,

I, pete Teutonicos laeve per asquor agros ;

* Thomas Young, now paftor of the church of Englim merchants
at Hamburgh, was Milton's private preceptor, before he was fent
to Saint Paul's fchool. Aubrey, in his manufcript Life, calls him,
" 

a puritan in Effex who cutt his haire fhort." Under fuch an
inftruclor, Milton probably firft imbibed the principles of puri-
tanifm : and, as a puritan tutor was employed to educate the fon,
we may fairly guefs at theperfuafions or inclinations of the father.
Befidcs, it is faid that our author's grandfather, who lived at
Halton, five miles eaft of Oxford, and was one of the rangers of
Shotover-foreft, difinheritcd his fon for being.a proteftant: and, as
converts are apt to go to excefs, I fufpecl; the fon embraced the
oppofite extreme. The firft and fourth of Milton's Familiar
Epiftlcs, both very refpeftful and affectionate, are to this Thomas
Young. See Profit-Works, ii. 565, 5Gj. In the firft, dated, at
London, inter urbana diverticula, Mar. 26, 1&25, he fays he had
refolved to fend Young an Epiftle in verfe : but thought proper at
the fame time to fend one in profe. The Elegy now before us, is
this Epiftle in verfe. In the fecond, dated from Cambridge, Jul.
21, 1628, he fays, " Rus tuum acccrfltus, fimul ac ver adoleverit,
libenteradveniam,adcape(rendasanni,tuique nonminus colloquii,
delicias; ct ab urbano ftrepitu fubducam me paulifper." What-
ever were Young's religious inftruc~tions, our author profeffes to
have received from this learned raafter his firft introduction to

the ftudy of poetry, v. 29-
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Segnes rumpe moras, et nil, precor, obllet eunti,
Et feftinantis nil remoretur iter.

" Primus ego Aonios, illo praeunte, receffus
" Luftrabam, ct bifidi facra vireta jugi ;

" Picriofque haufi latices, Clioque favente,
" Caftalio fparfi Iseta tcr ora mero."

Yet thefe couplets may imply only a firft acquaintance with the
clafficks.

This Thomas Young, who appears to have returned to England
in or before the year 1628, was doclor Thomas Young a Member
of the Affembly of Divines, where he was a conftant attendant,
and one of the authors of the book called Smefiymnuus, defended
by Milton ; and who from a London preacherfhip in Duke's Place
was preferred by the parliament to the mafterfliip of Jefus College
in Cambridge, Neale's Hift. Pur. iii. 122. 59- Clarke, a calvi-
niftick biographer, attefts that he was " a man of great learning,
of much prudence and piety, and of great ability and fidelity in
the work of the miniftry," Lives, p. 194.

I have a Sermon by Young, intitled Hope's Tncouragement, of
a comfortable length, preached before the Houfe of Commons, on
a Faft day, Feb. 28, 1044. Printed by order of the Houfe, Lond.
]644. 4?o. At the foot of the Dedication he ftyles himfelf,
" Thomas Young, Sanfti Evangelii in comitatu Suffolcienfi mi-
nifter." Another of his publications, as I apprehend, is a learned
work in Latin called Dies dominica, on the obfervation of Sunday.
Printed, Anno 1639. Noplace. 4to. Bifhop Barlow fays in the
Bodleian copy of this book, in a Latin note, that it was written
by Dam. Doflor Young, as he had been informed in 1658, by N.
Bernard, chaplain to archbifliop Ufher. He adds, " Quisfuerit
prtediciiis D. Youngc, mihi non certo conftat." The Dedication to
the Reformed Church, is fubfcribed, THEOPHILUS PHILO-

KVRICES, Loucardlenfis. The laft word I cannot decyper. But
there is Loticardie in the (hire of Perth. I learn the following par-*
ticulars from a manufcript Hiftory of Jefus College. He was a
native of Scotland. He was admitted Mafter of the College by
the Earl of Manchellor in perfon, Apr. 12, 1644. He was
cjeded from the Mafterfliip for rcfufing the Engagement. He died
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Ipfe ego Sicanio fraenantem carcere ventos 5
jEolon, et virides follicitabo Decs,

Cffiruleamque fuis comitatam Dorida Nymphis;
Ut tibi dent placidam per fua regna viam.

and was buried at Slow-market in Suffolk, where he had been
Vicar thirty years. T. WARTON.

Among " perfons of note that had been affiftants" to the cele-
brated Gataker, the firft mentioned is Mr. Young; whom I fup-
pofe to be the preceptor of Milton. I Ihould add, that the next
mentioned perfon of note is " Mr. Goodal, Miniftcr at Horton by
Colebrook," the parifh in which Milton's father lived: Gataker
was a Member of the Affembly of Divines, as well as Young.
See the Life of Gataker tit the end of a Sermon, preached at his
Funeral by Simeon Ame, 1655, p. 54. TODD,

Ver. 1. Cur re per immenfum fubitb, mea litera, pontum, &c.]
One of Ovid's epiftolary Elegies begins in this manner, where
the poet's addrcfs is to his own epiftlc, Triji. iii.-vii. 1.

" Vade falutatum fubito perarata Perillam,
" Litera, &c."

And Milton, like Ovid, proceeds in telling his Epiftle what to
fay. In this ftrain, among other circumflanccs, Milton informs
his Epiftle, v. 41.

" Invenies dulci cum conjuge forte fedentem,
" Mulcentem gremio pignora parva fuo ;

" Forfitan aut veterum praslarga volumina patrum
" Verfantem, aut vcri Biblia facra Dei."

So Ovid, v. 3.

" Aut illam invcnies dulci cum matre fedentem,
" Aut inter libros Pieridafque fuas, &c." T. WARTON.

Ver. 5. The hemiftich is from Ovid, Metam. xiv. 224-,

" /Eolon Hipotaden_/mifl/tf«n carcere ventos."

Our author's wiihes of fpecd to his Epiftle, are exprefied and
exhibited under a great and beautiful variety of poetical fictions
and allufions. T. WARXON.
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At tu, ii poteris, celeres tibi fume jugales,
Yecla quibus Colchis fugit ab ore viri; 10

AutqueisTriptolenuis Scythicas devenit ia oras,
G rut us Eleuiina miiTus ab urbe puer.

Atque ubi Germanas flavere videbis arenas,
Ditis ad Hamburg^ moenia flefte gradum,

Dicitur occifo qute ducere nomen ab Ham&, 15
Cimbrica quern fertur clava dedifTe neci.

Vivit ibi antique clarus pietatis honore
Praeful, Chritlicolas paicere doftus oves :

Ille quidem eft animae plufquara pars altera noftrae;
Dimidio vitae vivere cogor ego. 20

Ver. 10. " Take the fwift car of Medea, in which (he fled
" from her hufband." T. WARTON.

Ver. 11. Aut queis Triptolemus &c.] Triptolemus was carried
from Elcufis in Greece, into Scythia, and the moft uncultivated
regions of the globe, on winged ferpents, to teach mankind the
ufe of wheat. Here is a manifeft imitation of Ovid, who in the
fame manner withes at once, both for the chariots of Medea and

Triptolemus, that in an inftant he may revifit his friends, Trift.
iii. viii. 1.

" Nunc ego Triptolemi cuperem confcendere currus,
" Mifit in ignotam qui rude femen humum ;

" Aut ego Medeae cuperem frifinare dracones,
" Quos habuit, fugiens arce, Corinthe, tua, &c."

Compare Metam. v. 645. feq. T. WARTON.

Ver. 15. Dicitur occifo qitcs ducere nomen ab Hamd,] Krantzius,
a Gothick geographer, fays, that the city of Hamburgh in Saxony
took its name from Hama a puiffant Saxon champion, who was
killed on the fpot where that city ftands by Starchater a Danifh
giant, Saxoma, Lib. i. c. xi. p. 12. edit. Wechel. 1575. foU
The Cimbrica clava is the club of the Dane. In defcribinuQ

Hamburgh, this romantick tale could not efcape Milton.
T. WARTON;
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Heimihi! quot pelagi, quot montes interjeCti,
Me faciunt alia parte carere mei !

Charior ille mihi, quam tu, do6liffime Graiftm,
Cliniadi, pronepos qui Telamonis erat ;

Quamque Stagyrites generofo magnus alumno,
Quern peperit Libyco Chaonis alma Jovi. 26

Qualis Amyntorides, qualis Philyreius heros
Myrmidonum regi, tails et ille mihi.

Primus ego Aonios, illo prasunte, receifus
Luftrabam, et bifidi facra vireta jugi ; so

Ver. 21. Hei mihi J quot pelagi, &c.] Homer, II. \. 156'.

Ovftoc, TE <7Kio£i'Ta,

But I believe, under a fimilar fentimcnt, he copied his favourite
elegiack bard, Trift. iv. vii. 21.

" Innumeri montes inter me teque, viaeque,
" Fluminaque, et campi, nee 1'reta pauca, jacent."

T. WAIITON.

Ver. 23. Dearer than Socrates to Alcibiades, who was the

fon of Clinias, and has this apellation in Ovid's Ibis, " Clini-
adsque modo," &c. v. 635. Alcibiades, the fon of Clinias, was
anciently defcended from Euryfaces, a fon of the Telamonian
Ajax. T. WARTON.

Ver. 25. Ariftotle, preceptor to Alexander the Great.
T. WARTON.

Vc-r. 27. Qualis Amyntorides, &c.] Phoenix the fon of
Amyntor, and Chiron, both inftruftors of Achilles, " dmynto-
rides Phaenix," occurs in Ovid, Art. Amatur. i. 337. And

Amyntorides, fimply, in the Ibis, v. 2Sl. We find " Philyreius
heros," for Chiron, Metam. ii. 676. And Fait, B. v. 391. See
alfo Art. Amator. \. 11. The inftances are, of the love of

fcholars to their matters, in ancient ftory. T. WARTON,
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Pieriofque haufi latices, CH6que favente,
Caftalio fparfi Iceta ter ora mero.

Flammeus at lignum ter viderat arietis .ZEthon,
Jnduxitque auro lanea terga novo;

Bifque novo terram fparfifti, Chlori, fenilem 35
Gramine, bifque tuas abftulit Aufter opes:

Necdmrn ejus licuit mihi lumina pafcere vultu,
Aut lingua? dulces aure bibifife fonos.

Vadeigitur,curfuqueEurum praverte fonorum ;
Quam fit opus monitis res docet, ipfa vides.

Imenies dulci cum conjuge forte fedentem, 41
Mulcentem gremio pignora chara fuo :

Forfitan aut veterum prselarga volumina patrum
Verfantem, aut veri Biblia facra Dei;

Coeleftive animas faturantem rore tenellas, 45
Grande falutii'ene religioms opus.

Utque folet, multam fit dicere cura falutem,
Dicere quara decuit, il modo adeffet, herum,

Hasc quoque, paulum oculos in humum defixa
modeftos,

Ver. 33. Two years and one month. In which had pafTed
three vernal equinoxes, two fprings and two winters. See the firft
Note. Young, we may then fuppofe, went abroad in February,
1623, when Milton was about fifteen. But compare their profe
correfpondence, where Milton fays, " quod autem plufquam
triennio nunquam ad te fcripferim." T. WARTON-.

Ibid. Some editions corruptly read lidit inftead of viderat:
as Tonfon's in 1(>95, which is redificd in the edition of 1713;
but the errour is again admitted in the edition of 1727. TODD.

Ver. 49. oculos rti humum defijca modeftos^] Ovid,
Amor. iii. vi. 67.

" Ilia oculos humum dejcdla modeftos." T.
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Verba verecundo fis memor loqui: 50
Hoec tibi, fi teneris vacat inter praslia Muds,

Mittit ab Angliaco littore fida manus.
Accipe (inceram, quamvis fit fera, falutem;

Fiat et hoc ipfo gratior ilia tibi.
Sera quidem, fed vera fuit, quam cafta recepit

Icaris a lento Penelopeia viro. 56
Aft ego quid volui manifeflum tollere crimen,

Ipfe quod ex omni parte levare nequit ?
Arguitur tardus merito, noxdmque fatetur,

Et pudet officiurh deferuiflfe fuum. 60
Tu niodo da veniam faffo, veni&mque roganti;

Crimina diminui, quse patuere, folent.
Non ferus in pavidos riftus diducit hiantes,

Vulmfico pronos nee rapit ungue leo.
Saspe fariffiferi crudelia peftora Thracis 65

Supplicis ad moeftas delicuere preces :
Extenfxque manus avertunt fulminis i<5tus,

Placat et iratos hoftia parva Deos.
Jamque diu fcripfiflfe tibi fuit impetus illi,

Ver. 56. £ lento Penelopeia viro.] Ovid, Heroid.
Ep. 1. 1.

" Hanc tua Penelope lento tibi mittit, Ulyfle."
RICHARDSON.

Ver. 6l. Tu modb da veniamfqffb,] Ovid, Epi/l. ex Pont. iv.
ii. 23. " Tu modo da veniam faffo." See alfj Ibid. i. vii. 22.

Epift. Heroid. iv. 156, Ibid. xvi. 11, Ibid. xvii. 225, Ibid.
xix. 4. T. WARTON.

Ver. 65. Sirpe fariffiferi] From the Macedonian fariffa or
pike; whence foldiers were called farijjbphori. Sec Liv. ix. 19-
And Ovid, Met. xii. 466. TODD.
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Neve moras ultra ducere pafius Amor; 70
Nam vaga Fama refe'rt, heu nuntia vera ma-

lorum !

In tibi finitimis bella tumere locis;

Teque tuamque urbem truculento milite cingi,
Et jam Saxonicos arma par&ffe duces.

Tc circum lat& campos populatur Enyo, 75
Et fata came virftm jam cruor arva rigat;

Germaniique fuum conceffit Thracia Martem,
Illuc Odryfios Mars pater egit equos;

Perpetuoque comans jam deflorefcit oliva,
Fugit et serifonam Diva perofa tubam, so

Fugit lo ! terris, et jam non ultima virgo
Creditur ad fuperas jufta volaffe domos.

Te tamen interea belli circumfonat horror,

Yivis et ignoto folus inopfque folo;

Ver. 7*. Et jam Saxonicos arma pardjje duces.] About the
year 1626, when this Elegy was written, the imperialifts, under
general Tilly, were often encountered by Chriftian Duke of
Brunfvvick, and the dukes of Saxony, particularly duke William
of Saxon Wiemar, and the duke of Saxon Lawenburgh, in Lower
Saxony, of which Hamburgh, where Young refided, is the capital.
See v. 77- Germany in general, either by invafton, or interiour
commotions, was a fcene of the moft bloody war from the year
1618, till later than 16-iO. Guftavus Adolphus conquered the
greater part of Germany about l6'31. See Note on El. iii. fupr.
v. 10. T. WARTON.

Ver. 78. Illuc Odryfios Mars &c.] Statius, iii. 222.
" Primus tcrrificam Mcceors non fegnis in hoftem
" Odri^/ios impcllit equos." RICHARDSON.

Ver. 84. Vivis et ignoto folus inopfque folo;] Ovid, of A.chje«
menidcs, Metam. xiv. 217.

" Solus, mops, exfpes."
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Et, tibi quam patrii non exhibuere penates, 35
Sede peregrin^, quasris egenus opem.

Patria, dura parens, et faxis fievior albis
Spumea quae pulfat littoris unda tui,

Siccine te decet innocuos exponere foetus,
Siccine in externam ferrea cogjs humum ? 90

Et finis, ut terris quadrant alimenta remotis
Quos tibi proipiciens mjferat ipfe Deus,

Thefe circumftances, added to others, leave us ftrongly to fuf-
peft, that Young was a nonconformift, and probably compelled to
quit England on account of his religious opinions and praftice,
He feems to have been driven back to England, by the war in the
Netherlands, not long after this Elegy was written. See v. 71.
feq. And the firft Note. T. WARTON.

To the Ovidian allufion may be here added an Homcrick one,
Qditf] ii. 26'5.

ToDD.

Ver. 86. Sede peregrind quifris egenus opem.~\ Before and after
1630, many Englifli ministers, puritanically afteclcd, left their
cures, and fettled in Holland, where they became paftors of fepa-
rate congregations: When matters took another turn in England,
they returned, and were rewarded for their unconforming oblli-
nacy, in the new prefbyterian eftablifhment. Among thefe were
Nye, Burroughs, Thomas Goodwin, Simpfon, and Bridge, emi-
nent members of the Affembly of Divines. Sec Wood, Atli. Ox.
ii. 504. Neale's Hijl. Pur. iii. 376". T. WARTON.

One of the puritanically affecled miniftcrs, to whom Mr.
\Varton alludes, tells us, in 16'43, that " Thovifands of late
were driven out of the kingdom into America, &c." Herbert
Palmer's Sermon on the Fqfl-day, 28. June, 16*43. p. 39. Crom-
well was alfo once " thinking of tranfpprting himfelf and his
family into New England, a receptacle of the puritans, who
flocked thither amain for liberty of conference." Life of Crom-
well, 8vo. 1663. p. 1~. TODD.

VOL, VII. P
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Et qui lacta ferunt de coelo nuntia, quique,
Quae via poft cineres ducat ad aftra, docent ?

Digna quidem, Stygiis quae vivas claufa tenebris,
/Eternaque animas digna perire fame ! 96

Haud aliter vates terras Theibitidis olim

Preffit inaffueto devia tefqua pede,
Defertafque Arabum falebras,dum regis Achabi

Effugit, atque tuas, Sidoni dira, manus: 100

Ver. 100. Sidfini dira,] Jezebel, the wife of Ahab,
was the daughter of Ethbaal king of the Sidonians. Sidoni is a
vocative, from Sidonis, often applied by Ovid to Europa the
daughter of Agenor king of Syria. Sec Ftijl. B. v. 6lO, 6l7-
Art, Amator. iii. 252, and Metam. xiv. 30. ii. 84-0. Some of
thefe fcriptural allulions avc highly poetical, and much in Mil-
ton's manner. His friend, who bears a facred character, forced
abroad for his piety and religious conftancy by the pcrfecutions
of a tyrannick tribunal, and diftreffed by war and want in a
foreign country, is compared to Elijah the Tillibite wandering
alone over the Arabian dcfarts, to avoid the menaces of Ahab,
and the violence of Jezebel. See 1 Kings, xix. 3. feq. He then
felefts a moft ftriking miracle, under which the power of the
Deity is difplayed in fcripture as a prote&ion in battle, with re-
ference to his friend's fltuation, from the furrounding dangers of
war. " You are fate under the radiant fhield of him, who in the

dead of night fuddenly difpei fed the Affyrians, while the found of
an unfcen trumpet was clearly heard in the empty air, and the
noifes of invifible horfes and chariots rufhing to battle, and the
diftant hum of clafhing arms and groaning men, terrified their
numerous army." Terruit et denfas &c. ver. 117, et feq. See
2 Kings, vii. 5. " For the Lord had made the hoft of the Sy-
rians to hear a noife of chariots and a noife of horfes, even the

noite of a great hoft, &c." Sioncca arx is the city of Samaria, now
befieged by the Syrians, and where the king of Ifrael now re-
fided. It was the capital of Samaria. Prifca DamaJ'cus was the
capital of Syria. Pavido cum rege is Benhadad, the king of Syria.
lit the feque! of the narrative of this wonderful consternation and
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Tails et, horrifono laceratus membra flagello,
Paul us ab jzEmathi& pellitur urbe Cilix.

Piicofaeque ipfum Gergeffse civis lefum
Finibus ingratus juffit abire fuis. 104.

At tu fume animos ; nee Ipes cadat anxia curis,
Nee tua concutiat decolor ofla metus.

Sis etenim quamvis t'ulgentibus obiitus armis,
Intententque tibi millia tela necem,

At nullis vel inerme latus violabitur armis,
Deque tuo cufpis nulla cruore bibet. no

Namque eris ipi'e Dei radiante fub scgide tutus;
Ille tibi cuftos, et pugil ille tibi:

Ille, Sionaeae qui tot iub mosnibus arcis
Affyrios fudit no6te filente viros; m

Inque fugam vertit quos in Samaritadas oras
Mifit ab antiquis prifca Damafcus agris;

Terruit et denfas pavido cum rege cohortes,
Aere dum vacuo buccina clara ibnat,

Cornea pulvereumdumverberatungulacampum,
Currus arenofam dum quatit aclus humum,

flight of the Syrians, the folitudc of their vaft deferted camp af-
fords a moft affecting image, even without any poetical enlarge-
ment. " We came to the camp of the Syrians, and behold there
was no man there, neither voice of man; but horfcs tied, and
afles tied, and the tents as they were." Ibid. vii. 10. This is
like a fcene of enchantment in romance. T. WARTON.

Ver. 101. Tulis tt, horrifono laceratus membraJlagetto, £c.]
Whipping and imprifonment were among the puniihments of the
arbitrary Star-chamber, the threats Regis Achabi, which Young
fled to avoid. T. WAUTON.

Ver. 109. At nullis vel inerme latus &c.] Sec the fame philo-
fophy in Comus, ver. 421. T. WARTON.

P 2
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Auditurque hinnitus equorum ad bella ruentum,
Et ftrepitus ferri, murmuraque alta virtim.

Et tu (quod fupereft miferis) fperare memento,
Et tua magnanimo pe6tore vince mala; 124

Nee dubiles quandoque frui melioribus annis,
Atque iterum patrios poffe videre lares.

Ver. 123. Et tu (quodfvperejjl &c.)] for man}'obvious reafons,
at is likely to be the true reading. T. WARTON.

Ver. 125. This wilh, as we have feen, came to pafs. He
returned , and, when at length his party became fuperiour, he
was rewarded with appointments of opulence and honour.

T. WARTO*.
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ELEG. V. Anno Mtatia 20*-

In advcntum veris.

IN fe perpetuo Tempus revolubile gyro
Jam revocat Zephyros vere tepente novos;

Induitftfque brevem Tellus reparata juventam,
Jamque foluta gelu dulce virefcit humus.

Fallor ? an et nobis redeunt in carmina vires, 5
Ingeniumque mihi munere veris adeft ?

* In point of poetry, fentiment, fe'le&ion of iniagery, facility
of verfiiication, and Latinity, this Elegy, written by a boy, is
far fupcriour to one of Buchanan's on the fame fubjed, intitled
Maice Calender. T. WARTON.

Ver. 1. Life perpetito Tempus revolubile gyro] Buchanan,
De Sphara, p. 133. ibid.

" In fe praecipiti femper revolubilis orbe." T. WARTON.

Ver. 5. Fallor ? an et &c.] So in the Epigram, Prodit. Bom-
bard, v. 3. " Fallor ? An et mitis, £c." Sec alfo El. vii. 56.
This formulary is not uncommon in Ovid. See Note on Cumus,
v. 221. T. WARTON.

Ver. 6. Ingeniumque miki munere veris adeft ?] See v. 23. There
is a notion that Milton could write verfes only in the fpring or
Cummer, which perhaps is countenanced by thefe paflkges. But
"what poetical mind does not feel an expanfion or invigoration at
the return of the fpring, at that renovation of the face of nature

jjicith which every mind is in fome degree affected ? In one of the
Letters to Deodate he fays, " fuch is the impetuofity of my
temper, that no delay, no reft, no care or thought of any thing
clfe can flop me, till I come to my journey's end, and put a pe-
riod to my prefent ftudy," Profe-Works, ii. 567' In the Paradife
Loft, he fpeaks of his aptitude for compofitiou in the night,
B. ix. 20.
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Munere veris adeft, iterdmque vigefcit ab illo,
(Quis putet ?) atque aliquod jam iibi poicit

opus.

Caftalisanteoculos,bifid{imquecacumenoberrat,

" If anfwcrable ftyle I can obtain
" From my ccleftial patronefs, who deigns
" Her nightly vifitation, unimplor'd :
" And dictates to me numbering, or infpircs

" Eafy my unpremeditated vcrfe."
Again, to Uriana, B. vii. 28. D '

- " Not alone, while thou

" Vifit'll my (lumbers nightly, or when morn
" Purples the cult."

Again, he fays that " he vifits nightly the fubjcfts of facred po-
etry," 15. iii. 3~. And adds, v. 37-

" Then i'ecd on thoughts that voluntary move
" Harmonious numbers."

In the lixth Klegy, lie hints that he compofcd the Ode on the
Nativity in the morning, v. 87.

" Dona quidem dedimus Chrilli Natalibus ilia,
" lila fub ait r or am lux mihi prima dedit."

That is, as above, " when mom purples the call." In a Letter
to Alexander Gill, he fays that he tranflated the hundred and
fourteenth Plalm into Greek heroicks, " fubito nefcio quo im-
petu ante Lucia exortum" Prole-works, ii. 507- See all'o ver.
9, 10. And the rirft Note on So/in, vii. T. WARTON.

Ver. 9. Ciijtalis £c.J Buchanan, El. 1.2. p. 31. ut fupr.
" Grataque Phoebso CaftaU* unda choro." Milton has " the
infpir'd Cajlalian 1'pring." Parad. 'Lo/l, B. iv. 273.

Buchanan was now in high repute as a modern Latin clafllck.
He is thus characlerifecl by a learned and elegant writer of Mil-
ton's early days. " Of Latin poets of our times, in the judge-
ment of Bexa and the belt learned, Buchanan is eiteemed the
chiefe.-His conceipt in poefie 'Jt-as moil rich, and his fwcetnefs
and i'acilitie in a verfe inimitably excellent, as appeareth by that
jnafler-peece his Pfalms; as farre beyond thofe of B. Rhenanus,
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Et mihi Pyrenen fomnia no6le ferunt;
Concitaque arcano fervent mihi pe6tora motu,

Et furor, et fonitus me facer intus agit.
Delias ipfe venit, video Peneide lauro

Implicitos crines ; Delius ip(e venit.
Jam mihi mens liquidi raptatur in ardua cceli, 15

Perque vagas nubes corpore liber eo ;
Perque umbras, perque antra feror, penetralia

vat urn,

Et mihi fana patent interiora deum ;
Intuiturque animus toto quid agatur Olympo,

Nee fugiunt oculos Tartara cajca meos. 20

as the Stanzas of Petrarch the Rimes of Skelton : but dcferving
more applaulb it" he liad lain upon another fubject : tor I fay with
J. C. Scaliger, Jllorum pigct qui Dai'idis Pfalmos Juis colu?ni/iris
imiftos Jperarant tfficere plaufibiliorcs. - His Tragedies arc loftie, the
ftyle pure: his Epigrams not to be mended, fave here and there,
according to his genius, too broad and bitter." Peacham's Com-
pleat Gentleman, p. 91. ch. x. Of Poetry, edit. [2d.J 1634. 4to.
Milton was now perhaps too young to be captivated by Bucha-
nan's political fpeculations. T. WAHTOX.

Ver. 11. Concituque arcano &c.j Compare Orpheus, Ar-
gon. ver. 46.

N?» e tTTlt atcofyotTOf a.'Jrs'Tricno or/io? oirf of ,
H^C£T£p3» Otf/.&S EXTTfoTviTTt'l', El? U-XtC'l tlfi/Vj

litter*) u.tp' ri/j.iT£fv<; IfoTnijj « 7rp(» txEvOof. ToDD.

Ver. 13. Delius &c.] IMilton feems to have thought of
beginning of Callimachus's Hymn to Apollo. T . WARTON.

Ver. 15. Jam milti mens £c.] Apoll. Rhod. Arg. in. 1150.
ToDD.

Ver. 19. Intuiturque animus toto quid agatur Olympo,
Nee fugiunt oculos Tartara CCECO meos,] Compare

Shakfpeare, Mtdf. N. Dr. A. v. S. i.
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Quid tarn grande fonat diftento fpiritus ore ?
Quid parit ha3c rabies, quid facer ifte furor ?

Yer mihi, quod dedit ingenium, cantabitur illo ;
Profuerint ifto reddita dona modo. 21

Jam, Philomela, tuos, foliis adoperta novellis,
Inftituis modulos, dura filet omne nemus :

Urbe ego, tu fylva, fimul incipiamus utrique^
Et fimul adventum veris uterque canat.

Veris lo ! rediere vices ; celebremus honores

Veris, ethoc fubeat Mufa perennis opus, so
Jam fol, /Ethiopas fugiens Tithoniaque arva,

ad Ar6toas aurea lora plagas.

" The poet's eye, in a fine phrenfy rolling,
" Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to

heaven." TODD.

Ver. 25. Jam, I'hilomcla, tuos, foliis adopi_'rta novellis,
Jnjiituis »wdu/os, dum filet omne nemus :] There is

creat elegance and purity of expremon in foliis adoperta novellis.
The whole imagery was afterwards transferred into the firft
Sonnet.

" O Nightingale, tliat on yon bloomy fpray
t at eve, when all the woods arejlill."

T.

Ver. 30. - <" lioc fubeat Mi/fa perennis opus.~\ Originally
quotannis, edit. 164-5. Salmafius pretends to have obferved fe-
vcral falfe quantities in our author's Latin poems. This was
one, and pemims appeared in the fecond edition, 1&73. See
Salmaf. Refponf. edit. Lond. 1660. p. 5. It is remarkable, that
Tickell and Fenton iliould both have preferved quotannis, who
might have been taught better even by Tonfon, edit. 1705.
Nicholas Heinfius, ji> an Epiftlc to Holftcnius, complains of thefe
falfe quantities : and, for elegance, prefers our author's Defenfio
to his Latin poems. See Burman. Syllog. iii. 669. But Heinfius,
like too many other gi-eat criticks, had no taftc. T. WAUTON.
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Eft breve no6tis iter, brevis eft mora no6lis
opacre,

Horrida cum tenebris exulat ilia fuis.

Jamque Lycaonius, plauftrum coelefte, Bootes 35
Non longa fequitur feffus ut ante vi&;

Nunc etiam folitas circum Jovis atria toto

Excubias agitant lidera rara polo :
Nam dolus, et csedes, et vis cum no6te receffit,

Neve Giganteum Dii timuere fcelus. 40
Fort£ aliquis fcopuli recubans in vertice paftor,

Rofcida cum primo fole rubefcit humus,
Hac, ait, hac certk caruifti no6le piicHa",

Phcebe, tua, celeres quse retineret equos.
Loeta fuas repetit filvas, pharetr&mque refumit 45

Cynthia, luciferas ut videt alta rotas;

Ver. 32. Flefiit ad Arftoas aurca lora plagas.] Ovid, Art.
Amator. i. 549. Of Bacchus.

" Tigribus adjunclis aurea lora dabat."

The expreffion is finely transferred. T. WARTOX.

Ver. 38. Excubias agitant fidera] See the notes on Comus,
v. 113, OdeNaliv. ver. 21. TODD.

Ver. 39. Nam dolus, ct ccedes, et vis &c.] Ovid, Metam. i. 130.

" In quorum fubiere locum, fraudefque, dolique,
" Infidisque, et lis, &c." T. WARTON.

Ver. 43. Hac, ait, Jiac certe caruifti no fie puella,

P/iixbe, tud,] Ovid, Art. Amator. ii. 24p.

" Sspe tua poteras, Leandre, carerepiielld." T. WARTON.
Ver. 4(J. Cynthia, luciferas ut videt alta rotas;] Ovid. Art.

Amator. iii. 180.

" Rofcida luciferos cum dea jungit equos."
See alfo Epijl. Hcroid. xi. 46. And Note on El. iii. 4p.

T. WARTOIT.
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Et, tenues ponens radios, gaudere videtur
Officium fieri tarn breve trains ope.

" Delere," Phoebus ait, " thalamos, Aurora,
" feniles;

" Quid juvat effoeto procubuiffe toro ? 50
" Te manet ^Eolides viridi venator in herb&;

" Sur°;e, tuos i«;nes nltus Hymettus habet."O y O "/

Flava verecundo dea crimen in ore fatetur,

Et matutinos ocius urget equos.
Exuit invilam Tellus rediviva fene&am, 55

Et cupit araplexus, Phoebe, fubire tuos;

Ver. 49- " Dcfcre," Phabus aitt &c.j " Leave the bed of
old Tithonus." Compare the whole context with Ovid. Amor. i.
xiii. 37-

" Ilium dum rcfugis, longo quia frigidus £evo,
" Surgis ad invilas ;L lene inar.c rotas:

" At fiquem manibus Cephalum complexa teueres,
"' Clamares, Lente curritc noctis equi.''

And fee Epi/l. Heroid. iv. 93. And the next Note.
T. WARTOK.

Ver. 51. " Te manet bolides &c.] Cephalus, with whom Au-
rora itll in love as Die fa\v him hunting on mount Hymettus. Sec
Ovid, Mitam.vii. 701, &c. He is called, JEolides, Cephalus,
ibid. vi. 6'81. And ̂ ulidts, fimply, ibid. vii. 6'72. Hence our
author, El. iii. 67-

" Flebam turbatos Ccphakid pdlice fomnos."

And Cephalus is " the Attick boy/' with whom Aurora was
accuftomed to hunt, II Pen/, v. 124. T. WAHTON.

Ver. 55. Exuit mvifam &c.] See the opening of Sidney's
Arcadia: " It was in the time that the Earth begins to put on
her new apparel againft the approach of her lover." And com-
pare the Hymn, Ode Nat. ft. 1. TODD.
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Et cupit, et digna eft: Quid enim formofms ilia*,
Pandit ut omniferos luxuriofa finus,

Atque Arabum fpirat merles, et ab ore venufto
Mitia cum Paphiis fundit amoma rofis! (m

Ecce ! coronatur facro frons ardua ]uco,
Cingit ut Idaeam pinea turris Opim ;

Et vario madidos intexit flore capillos,
Floribus et viia ell poile placere luis.

Floribus effufos ut erat redimita capillos, 65
Tcenario placuit diva Sicana deo.

Aipice, Phoebe, tibi faciles hortantur amores,
Mellitdique movent flamina verna preces :

Ver. 57. ef digna ejl:~\ That is pukhra, as in EL i.
!>3. Cicero, Je Invent. L. ii. i. " Ei puems oftenderunt inultos
magna praeditos dtgnitute." And afterwards, from the luauti/ oj
thefe boys, the dignitaa of their lifters is eiiimated. JMilton, at
thefc early years, feems to have been nicely (killed in the force
of Latin words, and to have known the full extent of the Latin
tongue. WAUTOX.

Ver. 58. Pandit ut omniferos luxuriofa finus,] So, in Par.
Loft, B. v. 338. " Whatever Earth all-bearing mother yields."
Milton here thought of Ovid's Tellus, who makes a fpeech, and
who lifts her " omniferos vultus," Met. ii. 275. T. WARTON.

He might alfo think of Buchanan's Elegy, entitled, Maix
CalendtE, p. 35. ed. fupr. " Omniferos pandens copia l&rgiifmun .'"
See alfo Silvce, p. 54. The phrafe all-bearing is employed by
Lifle, in his Part of Du Bartas, edit. l6'-25, p. 2. " All fruite
lliall ceafe to grow vpon th' all-bearing ground." TUDD.

Ver. 62. The head of his perfonificd Earth crowned with a
facred wood, rcfembles Ops, or Cybele, crowned with towers.
But in pinea turris, he feems to have confounded her crown of
towers with the pines of Ida. Tibullus calls herlrfceaOps, El.
i. iv. 6'S. There are touches of the great poetry in this defcrip-
tion or perfonification of Earth. T. WARTOX.
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CinnameA Zephyrus leve plaudit odorifer al&^
Blanditiafque tibi ferre videntur aves. 7$

Nee line dote tuos temeraria quasrit amores
Terra, nee optatos pofcit egena toros;

Almu falutiferum medicos tibi gramen in ufuS
Praebet, et hinc titulos adjuvat ipfa tuos:

Quod, ii te pretium, fi te fulgentia tangunt 75
Munera, (muneribus ibepe coemptus amor)

Ilia tibi oitentat qualcunque fub aequore vafto^
Et fuperinje6lis montibus, abdit opes.

Ah quoties, cum tu elivofo fefl'us Olympo
In vefpertinas prascipitaris aquas, so

" Cur te," inquit, " curfu languentem, Phoebe,-
" diurno

" Hefperiis reeipit caerula Mater aquis ?
"' Quid tibi cum Tethy ? Quid cum U'arteffide

" lympha?
" Dia quid immundo perluis ora falo ?

Ver. 6<). Cinnamed Zephyrus l?ee plaudit odorifer aid,] See
El. iii. 47. And compare Comm, v. f)&9-

" And ̂ veft winds, with mujkie wing &c."
AndPwr. Loft, B. viii. 515.

" " " Gentle airs

" Whifper'd it to the woods, and from their wings
" Flung rofe, Aung odours, from thvfpicy Ihrub."

" Rofe and odours, which their wings had collefted from tEe
fpicy flirub." T. WAKTON.

Ver. S3. Quid tibi cam Tethy? &c.] In the manner of Ovirl,
EpijL Heroid. vi. 47.

" Quid mihi eum Minyis? Quid-cum Tritonide pinu ?
" Quid tibi cum patria, navita Tiphy, mea :"

«ice above, Ef. iii. 3.3. T. WARTOK.
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" IVigora, Phoebe, mea melius captabis in
" umbra; 85

" Hue ades, ardentes imbue rore comas.
" Mollior egelida veniet tibi fomnus in herba;

<( Hue ades, et gremio lumina pone meo.
" Quaque jaces, circum mulcebit lene fuiurrans

" Aura per humentes corpora fufa rofas. 90
" Nee me (crede mihi) terrent Semeleia fata,

" Nee Phaetonteo tumid us axis equo :
" Cvlm tu, Phoebe, tuo fapientius uteris igni;

" Hue ades, et gremio himina pone meo."
Sic Tellus lafciva fuos iulpirat amores ; 55

Matris in exemplum cretera turba ruunt:

Ver. 89. - mulcebit Itne fitfurrans
Aura per humentes corpora foja rq/'as.] Sec Note

on v. 69. And El, in. 48.
" Aura fub innumeris humida nata rofis."

I

See alfo Par. Reg. B. ii. 363, where fragrant gales arc intro-
duced, as enhancing the voluptuoufnefs of the enchanted banquet
jn the wildernefs. T. WAUTON.

Nor fhould the defcription of Heaven in Par. Loft, B. v. 6-lfi,
be omitted, where " roj'cat devs difpofe to reft." TODD.

YCT. 91. Semeleia fofa,] An echo to
Ovid's Semeleia proles, Mctam. v. 3C9> ix. 640. And in other
places. Semele's ftory is well known. See Ovid's Amor. iii. 3.
37. And Fuji. vi. 485. T. WARTON.

Ver. 93. 31orc wifely than when you lent your chariot to
Phaeton, and when I was confumed " by the excefs of your
heat." He alludes to the fpeech or complaint of Tellus, in the
tfory of Phaeton. See Metam. ii. 272. And Note on v. 58.
Not to infill particularly on the defcription of the perfon of
Milton's Tellus, and the topicks of perfualion felecled in her ap-
proaches and her fpeech, the general conception of her courtfhip
of the fun is highly poetical. T. WARTOV.
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Nunc etenim toto currit vagus orbe Cupido,
Languentefque fovet folis ab igne faces:

Infonuere novis lethalia cornua nervis,
Trifle micant ferro tela corufca novo : 100

Jamque vel invi6tam tentat fuperaTle Dianam,
Quaeque fedet facro Veila pudica foco.

Ipfa ienefcentem reparat Venus annua formam,
Atque iterum tepido creditur orta mari.

Marmoreas juvenes clamant Hymenaee ! per
urbes, 105

Littus, lo Hymen ! et cava faxa fonant.
Cultior ille venit, tumcaque decentior apta,

Puniceum redolet veftis odora crocum.

Ver. 108. Puniceum redolet veftis odora crocum.'] So, in L'Al-
legro, v. 124.

" There let Hymen oft appear
" Infq/ron robe."

Hence we muft explain B. and Fletcher, Woman's Prize, A. i.
S. ii. vol. viii. p. 179-

" Pardon me, yellow Hymen."

The text has a reference to Ovid's Hymen, who is, " croceo vc-

latus arniftu," Metam. x. 1. T. WARTON.

, See Ben Jonfon's King's Entertainment at Welbeck, edit. 1640,
p. 275. " Here Stub the bridegroome prefented himfelfo, being
apparelled in a. yellow canvas doublet, &c. a Munmouth cap with
a, yellow feather, yellow flockings and fhooes, &c."-Yet in the
reign of James 1ft. we are thus informed, " That there is a na-
tional as well as a pcrfonal refpecl cannot be deny'd, and colours
rather then other are vulgarly appropriated to fpecial vfes, as
fymboiicttl to them, fo far forth as a kinde of fuperftition is growne
vppon the auoyding, for you flial foldome fee a bridegroome wed
in ydlo-Wy or a forfaken louer walkc in blew." Bolton's Elements
of Armories, l6'lO, p. 131.-Beaumont and Fletcher have even
" yellow-trejed Hymen," Bondtica, A. i. S. i.-The text, " re-
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Egredittirque frequens, ad amceni gaudia veris,
Virgineos auro cincta puella finus: no

Votum eft cuique i'uum, votum eft tamen omni-
bus unum,

Ut iibi, quern cupiat, det Cytherea virum.
Nunc quoque ieptena modulatur arundine paftor,

Et iua, qua? jungat, carmina Phyllis habet.
Navita nocturne placat ilia fidera cantu, 115

Delphinalque leves ad vada fumma vocat.
Jupiter ipie alto cum conjuge ludit Olympo,

Convocat et famulos ad Iua fefta deos.

Nunc etiam Satyri, cum iera crepufcula furgunl,
Pervolitant celeri florea rura choro; 120

Sylvanufque Iua cypanffi fronde revinctus,
Semicaperque deus, femideuique caper.

dolct veftis oJoru crocum," induces me to cite, from a very learned
and entertaining work, the following paflage. " SirJohnChardin,
in his manufcript, tells us, ' that in the Indies they are wont to
moijten thdr clothes -with SAFFRON, at marriages and other folem-
nities.' This could only be done, [ apprehend, on account of
the fragrance of this plant, &c. The term ntoijlfii fliows, it is
not on account of the colour they ufe ihejaffron, for dry yellow
clothes would anfwcr that purpofe ; but for its perfume." Har-
mer's Comment, on Solomon a Song, 1768, Additions, N° 11.

The text may alfo have a reference to Catullus's Cupid, Carm.
Ixix. " Fulgebat crocind candidus in tunica." TODD.

Vor. liy. cwm fera crepufcula%/wrg'M7z/,3 Sec
In Quint. Note/iibr. v. 54. And Ovid, Metam. i. 21.^.

" Traherent cumytra crepitj'cula lucem." T. WARTOK.

Ver. 12C. Semicaperque deus, ccc.] From Ovid, Fajl. iv. 752.
Sec alfo Metam. xiv. 515. " Semicaper Pan." T. WARTON.

Semideus is from Statins, Theb. \\. 110. " Semideumque pecus."
The turn of the whole line is from Ovid, Art. Am. II. 2-i.
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Quasque fub arboribus Dryades latuere vetuftis,
Per juga, per folos expatiantur agros.

Per fata luxuriat fruticetaque Maenalius Pan, 125
Vix Cybele mater, vix fibi tuta Ceres ;

AtquealiquamcupidusprsedaturOreadaFaunus,
Confulit in trepidos dum {ibi Nympha pedes;

Jamque latet, latitanfque cupit mal£ teclavideri,
Et fugit, et fugiens pervelit ipfa capi. 130

Dii quoque non dubitant ccelo pra3ponere fylvas,
Et fua quifque fibi numina lucus habet:

Et fua quifque diu fibi numina lucus habeto,
Nee vos arboroa, dii, precor, ite domo*

Te referant miferis te, Jupiter, aurea terris 135
Saecla; quid ad nimbos afpera tela redis ?

Tu faltem lente rapidos age, Phoebe, jugales,
Qua potes, et fenfim tempora veris eant;

Brumaque produftas tard£ ferat hifpida no&es,
Ingruat et noftro ferior umbra polo. uo

" Semibovcmque virum, femivirumque bovem." TODD.

Ver. 129. Jdmque latet, &c.] Here is an elegant imitation
both of Horace and Virgil. See Hor. Od. I. ix. 21.

" Nunc et latcntis proditor intimo
" Gratus puellaj rifus ab angulo."

And Virgil, Eel, iii. 64.

" Malo me Galatea petit lafciva puella;
" Et fugit ad falices, et fe cupit ante videri." BOWLE.

Ver. 134. Nee ros arborea, dii, precor, ite domo.] Par. Lvjl,
B. v. 137. " From under fliady arborom roof." T. WAIITON.

\ cr. 138. fenfim tempora veris eayt;] See El. i. 48.
And the Note, T. WARTON.
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ELEG. VI.

Ad Carolum Deodatum ruri commorantem,

Qui cum Idibus Decemb. fcripjiflet, et fua carmina
excufari poftulajjet Jl folito minus effent bona,
qudd inter lautitias, quibus erat ab amicis ex-
cept us, hand fatis felicem operam Mufis dare fe
pojje qffirmabat, hoc habuit refponfum,

MITTO tibi fanam non pleno ventre falutem,
Qu& tu, diflento, fortk carere potes.

At tua quid noftram prole&at Mufa camoenam,
Nee (init optatas poffe fequi tenebras ?

Carmine fcire velis quam te redamemque coldm-
que; 5

Crede mihi, vix hoc carmine fcire queas.
Nam nequenofter amor modulis includiturar£tis,

Nee venit ad claudos integer ipfe pedes.
Qu&m ben^ folennes epulas, hilar6mque Decem-

brem,

Feftaque coslifugam quas coluere deum, 10
Delicidfque refers, hiberni gaudia ruris,

Hauftdque per lepidos Gallica mufta focos !

Ver. 12. Haujlaque per lepidos Gallica mitfta focos.'] See
Sonnet to Laurence, ver. 10.

" Where fhall we fometimes meet, and by the fire
" Help wafte a fullen day ?

" What neat repaft fhall feaft us, light and choice
" Of Attick tafte, with wine, &c."

Deodate had fent Milton a copy of verfes, in which he defcribed
the feftivities of Chriftmas. T. WAHTON.

VOL. VII, Q
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Quid quereris refugam vino dapibftfque poefm f
Carmen amat Bacchufn, carmina Bacchus

a mat.

Nee pucluit Phoebum virides geftaffe corymbos,
Atque lied cram lauro praepofiriffe fuae. 16

Sa^piiXs Aoniis clamavit collibus, Euce !
Mifta Thyoneo turba novena choro.

Naib Coralkris mala carmina mifit ab agns:
Non illic epulic, non fata vitis erat. 20

Quid niii vimi, rofafque, racemiferumque Ly-
aeum,

Cantavit brevibus Teia Mufa modis ?

Ver. 19- y<ifo Corallxis mala carmina mlftt ab agris:] Ovid's
Tri/iia, and Eptfile&from Pont us, fuppofed to be tar ini'eriour to
his other works. This I cannot allow. Few of his works have

more nature. And where there is hafte and negligence, there is
often a beautiful carefefs elegance. The Coralluci were the moll
favage of the Getes. Ovid call's them " pclliti Coi-ailici," Epift.
Pont. iv. viii. 83. See alfo ibid. iv. ii. 37, and our author
above, El. i. 21. Ovid himfclf acknowledges, ut fupr. iv. ii. 20.
" Et carmen vena pauperiore fluit." See alfo Tr/jL i. xi. 35,
iii. xiv. 35, iii. i. 18, v. vii. 59, v. xii. 35. And Epift. Pont. i.
v. 3, iv. xiii. 4, 17. T. WAUTON.

Ver. 20. Non illic epithe, non fata vitis eratJ\ Ovid, Epijl.
Pont. i. x. 31.

" Non epulis cmcror : quaruin fi tangar amore,
" Eft tamen in Geticis cepia nulla locis."

Again, Epift. Punt. i. iii. 51.

' Non ager his pomum, non dulces porrigit uvas."
See alfo, i. vii. 13, and iit. viii. 13, ibid. T. WAUTOS.

Ver. 21. Quid n'tjl 
Cantaiit Ireiibus TSia Mufa modis ?] Ovid, Trifi.

ii. 3G4.

" Quid itfft cum multo venerem confunderc vino

it Lyhci Tcia Mufa fenisf"
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Pindaricofque inflat numeros Teumefms Euan,
Et redolet fumptum pagina qureque merum ;

Dura gravis everlb currus crepat axe fupinus, 25
Et volat Eleo pulvere fufcus eques.

QuadrimoquemadensLyricenRomanusIaccho,
Dulcc canit Glyceran, tiavicomamque Chloen.

Jam quoque lauta tibi generofo menfa paratu
Mentis alit vires, ingenidmque fovet. so

Again, Art. Amator. iii. 330.
- " Vinofi Teia Mitfu fenis."

Sec alib Metam. xv. 413.

" Victa racemifero lyncas dedit India Baccho."

And Fajt. vi. 483. T. WARTON.

Ver. 23. " Teumefius Euan,] Teumefus,
Tivpwos, is a mountain of Boeotia, the- diitrict in which Thebes
was lituatcd ; and its inhabitants were called Tsu/^cnoi, Teumefti.
The Grecian Bacchus, the fon of Jupiter and Semele, is often
denominated Thcbanus. But Bacchus had a more immediate and

particular connection with this mountain. Paufanias relates a
fable, that Bacchus, in revenge for feme infult which he had
received from the Thebans, nourifhcd a fox in this mountain for

the deftruftion of the city of Thebes ; and that a dog being lent
from Diana to kill this fox, both fox and dog were turned into
ftones. The fox was called TIV^Y^'KX. i aXww»i|, Tfurnefta iitlpes.
Paufan. BOinTIK. p. 296. 10. edit. Francof. 1583. fol. See alfo
Stephanus Byzant. Voc. TEYMHSO2. And Antoninus Liberal.
Metam. p. 479. apud Gal. hiftor. Poetic. Script. Poetic. Parif.
1675. Svo. Milton here puzzles his readers with minute and
unneceflary learning. The meaning of the line is this. " The
Theban god Bacchus infpires the numbers of his congenial Pindar,
the Thfban poet." T. WARTON.

Ver. 27. Quadrimoquc &c.] Hor. Od. I. ix, 7.

" benignius
" Dcpromc qaadrimum Sabina,, &c."
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Maffica foecundam defpurnant pocula venam.
Fundis et ex ipfo condita metra cado.

Addimushis artes,fui'6mqueper intimaPhcebum
Corda ; favent uni Bacchus, Apollo, Ceres.

Scilicet baud mirum, tarn dulcia earmina per te,
Numine compoGto, tres peperiffe deos. 36

Nunc quoque Threffa tibi crelato barbitos aura
Inibnat, argula mollit&r i6la manu ;

Auditurque cheljs fufpenfa tapetia circum,

Ver. 33. Addimus his artes, &c.] Hor. Ep. I. v. IS.
" " addocet artes:

" Foecundi calices quern non fccere difertum?"
RICHARDSON.

Ver. 37- Nunc quoque Threfla tibi &c.] The Thracian harp.
Orpheus was of Thrace. Ovid, Epift. Heroid. iii. 118.

" Threiciam digitis increpuiffe lyram."
The fame pentameter occurs, Amor. ii. xi. 32. Milton has '; the
Orphean Lyre," Par. Loft, B. iii. 17. Where the epithet Or-
phean is perfectly Grecian, and the combination " Orphean lyre"
is literally from Apollonius Rhodius, ii. l6l.

OP<J>EIH <3>OPMirn cn.'»oi/xiui/ vpKHi lietSw.

Or from Propertius, who fervilely copies the Greeks, El. i. iv. 42.

" Oiphece earmina fefia lyr&."

'But the epithet is in his favourite Ovid, Met. x. 3. " Orpliea
necquicquam voce vocatur." And fee xi. 22. And in Buchanan,
an author with whofe Latin poetry Milton was well acquainted.
El. vii. 30. p. 44. Opp. edit. Lond. 1715. fol. " Et nemora
Orp/ieis capta fuifle modis." And " the Orphean lyre" is ibid.
32. " Aureaque Orplucb fila fuifle li/rce." T. WARTON.

See the note on Par. Loft, B. iii. 17. "Where the phrafe is
alfo cited from an old Englifh poet. TODD.

\\T. 39. Auditurque c/ielys fufpenfa tapetia circum, &c.] Mr.
Warton has obferved, that here is a reference to the mode of

furnishing halls or itate-apartmeuts with tapeftry, which had not
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Virgineos treraula quee regat arte pedes. 40
Ilia tuas faltem teneant fpeftacula Mufas,

Et revocent, quantum crapula peliit iners.
Crede mihi, dum pfallit ebur, comitatdque

plectrum
Implet odoratos fefta chorea tholos,

Percipies taciturn per pe6tora ferpere Phoebum,
Quale repentinus permeat ofia calor; 46

Perque puellares oculos, digit{imque fonantem,
Irruet in totos lapla Thalia firms.

Namque Elegia levis multorum cura deorum eft,
Et vocat ad numeros quemhbet ilia fuos; 50

Liber acleftelegis,Eratoque,Cereique,Ven{ifque,
Et cum purpure£ Matre tenellus Amor.

Talibus indt; licent convivia larga poetis,
Soepi^s et veteri commaduifife mero.

At qui bella refert, et adulto Tub Jove ccelum, 55

ccafed in Milton's time. Compare Comas, v. 324. Here a feftive
fcene is painted, and may in fome degree be illuftrated by an
elegant paflage from Peacham's Nupt. Hymn. iv. ed.

" Now Pleafure take her fill; bring, Graces, flowers!
" With torches, Hymen, plant the lofty towers!
" Twine, Concord, double girlonds! Cupids, you !
" Some gather brandies from the myrtle bough,
" And guild the roofe with wa.xen lights on high ;
" TacJie (others) vp rich Arras bufily;
" Some caft about fweet water, &c." TODD.

Vcr. 55. At qui bclla refert, &c.] Ovid, Anacreon, Pindar,
and Horace, indulged in convivial feftivity : and this alfo is an
indulgence which muft be allowed to the profeffed writer of
elegies and odes. But the epick poet, who has a more ferious
and important tafk, muft live fparingly, according to the dic-
tates of Pythagoras. Milton's panegyricks on temperance both
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Herodfque pios, femideofque duces,
Et nunc fanfta canit fuperum confulta deorum,

Nunc latrata fero regna profunda cane,
Ille quidem parce, Samii pro more magiftri,

Vivat, et innocuos prrebeat herba cibos ; Go
Stet prope fagineo pellucida lympha catillo,

Sobri^que e puro pocula fonte bibat.
Adcliturhuicfcelerifquevacans,etcaitajuventus,

Et rigid! mores, et fine labe manus.
Qualis, vefte nitens facra, et luftralibus undis, 65

Surgis ad infenlbs, augur, iture deos.
Hoc ritu vixifle ferunt poft rapta fagacem

Lumina Tirefian, Ogygiftmque Linon,
Et lare devoto profugum Calchanta, fenemque

Orpheon, edomitis fola per antra feris; 70
Sic dapis exiguus, fie rivi potor Homerus

Dulichium vexit per freta longa virum,

in eating and drinking, refulting from his p\vn practice, are fre»
qucnt. Sec Par. L<>Jl, B. v. 5, xi. 472, 515, 530; 11 Peiif. v,
46. And Comus, in feveral places. T. WAUTON.

YCT. 68. - Tirefian,] So, in Par. Loft, B. iii. 35.

""" Blind Thamyris, and blind Ma;onides,
" And Tircfias, and Phineus, prophets old.-"

Doftor Bentley propofes to rejeft entirely the fecond of thcfe
lines. But, to fay no niorc, this enumeration of Tirejias in com-
pany with other celebrated bards of the highclt antiquity, would
alone ferve for a proof that the fuipccted line is genuine. And
Tirefias occurs again, De Idea Platonica, v. 26'. T. WARTON.

Ver. 72. Dulichium vexit &c.] It is worthy of remark, that
Milton here illuftrates Homer's poetical character by the
and not by the Iliad. T. WAU.T.OX.
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Et per monftrificam Perleise Phcebados aulam,
Et vada toemineis infidiofa fonis;

Perque tuas, rex ime, domos, ubifanguine nigro
Dicitur umbrarum detinuiHe greges. 76

Diis etenim facer eft vates, divumque iacerdos ;
Spiral et occultum pe<5lus, et ora, Jovem.

At tu, liquid agam, Icitabere (li mod 6 faltem
EiTe putas tanti nofcere fiquid agam,) so

Paciferum canimus coelefti lemine Regem,
Fauttaque lacratis faecula pafaa libris ;

Yagittimque Dei, et ftabulantem paupere tefto,
Qui fuprema fuo cum Patre regna colit;

Stellipar{imque polum, modulantefque a^tbcre
turmas, 8.5

Et fubit6 elilos ad fua fana decs.

Dona quidem dedimus Cbrilli Natalibus ilia,
Ilia (ub auroram lux mihi prima tulit.

Ver. 73. Et per monftrificam Perfriae I'hcclados aulam,] Circe
was the daughter of the Sun, and, as fome fay, of Hecate. Ovid,
Metam. vii. 74. " Hccatcs Pcrfefdvs aras." And Rcmcd. Amor.
263. " Quid tibi profuerunt, Circe, Pcrfcidu-i herbs?" And
Ovid mentions Circe's aula, Metam. xiv. 45.

" 
perque ferarum

" Agmenadulantum media procedit "d.baufa." T. WARTOJT.

Ver. 73. Spiral et occultum &cc.] Claudian, Rapt.Pruf. i. 6".
" " totuta Jpirant prcecordia Pliocbum."

RICHARDSON.

Ver. 88. lUafub auroram &c.] Sec the clofe of Mr. War-
ton's note, Eleg. v. 6. And compare, as the late Mr. Headlcy
remarked, Hor. Epi/l. II. i. 112.

" piius orto
" Sole, vigil calamum ct chartas ct ferinia pofco." TODD.
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Te quoque prefla manent patriis meditata cicutis,
Tu mihi, cui recitem, judicis inftar eris. * 90

Ver. 89- Te quoque prcffa manent paints meditfata ciaitis,'] His
Englim Ode on the Nativity. This he means to fubmit to Dco-
date's infpeftion. " You mall next have fome of my Englifn
poetry." T. WARTON.

Ver. 90. Tu mi/ii, cui recitem, judicis injlar eris.] In Comus,
I fuppofe the fimple " fhepherd lad," fkilled in plants, to be the
fame Charles Deodate, to whom this Elegy is addrcfled, v. 6J9«
For, as here,

" He lov'd me well, and oft would beg mefing;
" Which when I did, he on the tender grafs
" Would fit and hearken even to extafy, &c."

See Ovid, Epift. Pont. iv. ii. 37-
" Hie, mca cui recitem, &c/'

Again, Trijt. iv. i. 18.
" Sed nequc cui recitem, &c." T. WARTON.

There is a very poetical defcription in Browne's Brit. Pajlorals,
B. ii. S. iv. ed. l6l6, p. 88, where the poet bogs his friend to
delight him with his mufick, and hearkens even to extafy, as in
Comus, v. 6'23, &c.

" As in an euening, when the gentle ayre
" Breathes to the fallen night a foft repayre,
" I oft have let on Thames' fweet bancke to heare

" My Friend with his fweet touch to charme mine eare;
" When he hath plaid (as well he can) fome ftraine
" That likes me, ftreight I afk the fame againe,
" And he, as gladly granting, ftrikes it o're
" With fome fweet relifli was forgot before:
" I would haue been content, if he would play,
" In that one ftraine to pafie the night away." TODD.

* The tranfitions and connexions of this Elegy, are conducted
with the ftill and acldrefs of a mafter, and form a train of allu-

fions and digreffions, produftivc of fine fentiment and poetry.
From a trifling and unimportant circumftance, the reader is
gradually led to great and lofty imagery. I will give a fliort
and hairy analyfis.
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" You have well described in your verfes the merriments of
Chriftmas. But why do you infmuate that your poetry is
weakened by feafting and wine ? Bacchus loves poetry. And
Phebus is not afhamed to decorate his brows with ivy-berries.
Even the Mufes, mixed with Bacchanalian dames, have joined
in their fhouts on mount Parnaffus. The worft of Ovid's poetry,
is that which he fent from Scythia, where never vine was planted.
What were Anacreon's fubjecls but the grape and rofes ? Every
page of Pindar is redolent of wine ; While the broken axle-tree
of the proftrate chariot refounds, and the rider flies dark with
the duil of Elis. It is when warmed with the mellow calk, that
Horace fweetly chants his Glycere, and his yellow-haired Chloe.
Your genius has therefore been invigorated rather than depreffed
by mirth. You have been facrificing to Bacchus, Apollo, and
Ceres. No wonder your verfes are fo charming, which have been
dictated by three deities. Even now you are liftening to the
harp, which regulates the dance, and guides the fteps of the
virgin in a tapeftried chamber. At leaft give way to this milder
relaxation. Such fccnes infufe poetick warmth. Hence Klegy
frames her tcndereft fong. Nor is it only by Bacchus and Ceres
that Elegy is befriended ; but by other ieltivc powers ; by Erato,
and by Love with his purple mother. Yet although the elegiack
poet, and thofe who deal in the lighter kinds of verfe, may en-
liven the imagination by thefe convivial gaieties; yet he who
Tings of wars, and Jove, pious heroes, and leaders exalted to
demigods, the decrees of heaven, and the profound realms of
hell, muft follow the frugal precepts of the Samian fage, muft
quaff the pellucid ftream from the beechen cup, or from the
pure fountain. To this philofophy belong chafte and blamelefa
youth, fevere manners, and unfpotted hands. Thus lived Tirefias,
fagacious after the lofs of fight, Ogygian Linus, the fugitive
Calchas, and Orpheus the conqueror of bean's in the lonely
caverns. It was thus that the temperate Homer conducted
Ulyffcs through the tedious feas, the monfter-brecding hall of
Circe, and the ihallows of the Syrens, cnfnaring men with female
voices : and through your habitations, O king of the abyfs,
where he detained the flocking ghofts with libations of black
blood. For in truth, a poet is facred ; he is the pricft of heaven,
and his bofom conceives, and his mouth utters, the hidden god.
Meanwhile, if you wifli to be informed how 1 employ myi'clf as
a poet, &c." T. WARTON.
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EL EG. VII Amw JEtatis 19-

NONDUM, blanda, tuas leges, Amathufia,
. noram,

Et Paphio vacuum pectus ab igne fuit.
Sspe cupidineas, pnerilia tela, fagittas,

Atque tuum fprevi, maxime, numen, Amor.
Tu, puer, imbelles, dixi, trans'fige columbas ; 5

Conveniunt tenero mollia bella duci:

Aut de paiTeribus timidosage, pavve, triuinplios;
Haec funt militiae digna trophaea tux.

In genus humanum quid inania dingis arma ?
Non valet in fortes ifta pbaretra viros. 10

Non tulit hoc Cyprius, neque enim deus ullus
ad iras

Promptior, et duplici jam ferus igne calet.
Ver erat, et fummae radians per culmina villae

Attulerat primam lux tibi, Maie, diem :
At mini adhuc refugam quterebant lumina

no6lem,

Nee matutinum fuftinuere jubar. 16
AftatAmor Ie6to, piclis Amor impiger alis ;

Prodidit aftantem mota pbaretra deum :
Prodidit et facies, et dulce minantis ocelli,

Ver, 15. At mild adliuc refugam quxrebant lumina nocfem,
Nee matutinum fuftinuere jubar.~\ Here is (he

elegance of poetical expreflion. But he really complains of the
weaknefs of his eyes, which began early. He has " light u»-
fu/erable." Ode Nativ. v. 8. T. WAUTOX.
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Et quicquid puero dignum et Amore fuit. 20
Tahs in seterno juvenis Sigeius Olympo

Mifcet amatori pocula plena Jovi;
Aut, qui formofas pellexit ad ofcula nymphas,

Thiodamantaius Naiade raptus Hylas.
Addideratque iras, fed et has decuifle putares, 2.5

Addideratque truces, nee fine felle, minas.
" Et mifer, exemplo fapuirTes tutius," inquit,

" Nunc, mea quid poilit dextera, teftis eris.
" Inter et expertos vires numerabere noltras,

Ver. 21. Tails, &c.] Tliis line is from Tibullus, iv. ii. 13.

" Talis in xttrno felix Vertumnus Olympo." T. WARTON.

Ver. 25. AddiderAtque \ras,fttl et has decuiffe putarrs,] This
reminds us of what Olivia fays, of the fuppofed boy, with whom
Ihe falls in love, Twelfth Night, A. iii. S. i.

" (), what a deal of fcorn louLi beautiful
" In the contempt and anger of his lip."

Compare Anacreon's Bathyllus, xxviii. 12. And Theocritus,
EPASTH2, Idyll, xviii. 14>.

) XTUS

'Hf xaXo?' E| opya; IpSi^ET

And Shakfpearc's Venus and Adonis, edit. 15£)6'.

" Which bred more bcautie in his angric eyes."

^Ve find alfo the fame idea in his Ant. and Chop. i. i.

" Fye, wrangling queen !
" Whom every thing becomes: to chide, to laugh,
" To weep ; whofe every paffion fully It rives
" To make itfelf, in thee, fair and admir'd!"

T. WAUTOX.

alfo Statius, ix. 704.
, " multumque feveris
" Afpcrat ora minis, fed frontis forvat honorom
tl ffa decens." Toco.
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" Et faciam vero per tua damna fidem. 30
" Ipfe ego, fi nefcis, ftrato Pythone fuperbum

" Edomui Phosbum, ceffit et ille mihi;

" Et quoties meminit Peneidos, ipfe fatetur
" Certius et gravius tela nocere mea. 34

" Me nequit addu&um curvare peritius arcum,
" Qui poft tergafolet vincere, Parthus eques:

44 Cydoniufque mihi cedit venator, et ille
" Infcius uxori qui necis author erat.

" Eft etiam nobis ingens quoque victus Orion.
" Herculeseque manus, Herculeufque comes.

" Jupiter ipfe licet fua fulmina torqueat in me,
" Haerebunt lateri fpicula noftra Jovis.

" Cffitera,qua3dubitas, melius mea tela docebunt,
" Et tua non leviter corda petenda mihi. 4*

" Nee te, ftulte, tuae poterunt defendere Mufae,

Ver. 37- Cydoniufque mifii &c.] Perhaps indefinitely as the
Parthus eques, juft before. The Cydonians were famous for hunt-
ing, which implies archery. Ovid has, Met am. viii. 22. " Cydon-
eafque pharetras." And Callimachus, KYAftNiON TO|O», Hymn,
Dion. v. 81. If a perfon is here intended, he is moft probably
Hippolytus. Cydon was a city of Crete. See Euripides,
Hippal. v. IS. But then he is mentioned here as an archer.
Virgil ranks the Cydonians, with the Parthians, for their fkill in
the bow. JEn. xii. 852. T. WARTON.

Ibid. - et ille &c.] Cephalus, who unknowingly fhot
his wife Procris. T. WAIITON.

Ver. 39- Eft etiam nobis ingens quoque viftits Orion,] Orion
was alfo a famous hunter. But for his amours we muft confult
Ovid, Art. Amator. i. 731.

" Pallidus in Lyricen fylvis errabat Orion."

See Parthenius, Erotic, cap. xx. T. WARTON.
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" Nec tibi Phcebaeus porriget anguis opem."
Dixit; et, atirato quatiens mucrone iagittam,

Evolat in tepidos Cypridos ille finus.
At mihi rifuro tonuit ferns ore minaci,

Et mihi de puero non metus ullus erat. 50
Et mod6 qua noftri fpatiantur in urbe Quirites,

Ver. 46. " Nec tibi Phaebajusporriget anguis opem".] " No
medicine will avail you. Not even the ferpcnt, which Phoebus
li-nt to Rome to cure the city of a pdtilence." Ovid, Met am.
xv. 742.

" Hue fe de Latia. pinu Phaebems anguis
" Contulit, &c."

\Vhere fee the fable at large. T. WARTON.

Ver. 47. Dixit; ct, aurato quatiens muorone fagittam,
Ei-olut in tepidos Cypridos illefmus] Statius, Syl. I.

ii. 103.

" Dixerat, et tcnera matris cervice pependit
" Blandus, et admotis tepefecit peclora pennis."

RICHARDSON.

Ibid. aurato quatiens mucrone fagittam,] So, in
Farad. Lojt, B. iv. 7^3.

" Here Love his gulden ftiafts employs, here lights
" His conftant lamp, and waves his purple wings."

Where, by the way, as Mr. Steevens has obferved to me, there
is a palpable imitation of Jonfon, Hymencei, vol. v. p. 291.

" Marriage Low's objecl is, at whofe bright eyes
" He lights his torches, and calls them his fkies;
" For her he wings his fhoulders, &c."

But our author has a reference to Ovid's Cupid, who has a golden
dart with a Iharp point, which is attractive ; and one of lead and
blunted, which is repulfive, Metam. i. 470. " Quod facit, au-
ratum eft, et cufpide fulget acuta." So again, of faithlefs love,
" Straight his [Love's] arrows lofe their golden heads," Divorce.
B. i. ch. vi. T. WAKTO.V.
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Et modo villarum proxima rural placent.
Turbafrequens, faciequeiimillima turba dearum,

Splendida per medias itque reditque vias :
Au6laque luce dies gemino fulgore corufcat; 55

The paffage of Jonfoii, cited in the preceding note, is an imi-
tation of Ti bull us :

" Illius ex oculis, quum vult accenclerc divos,
" Accendit geminas lambadas acer Amor."

JOHN WAK.TON.

Ver. 53. Turba &c.] See El. i. 53. In Milton's youth the
faftiionablc places of walking in London, were Hyde-Park, and
Gray's-Inn walks. This appears from fir A. Cokain, Milton's
contemporary, Poems, Loud. l66"2. 12mo. Written much
earlier. A young lady, he fays, p. 35.

" Frequents the theaters, Hide Park, or els talkes
" Away her precious time in Gray's Inn walkes."

See alfo, p. 38, p. 39, and p. -iS. T. WAUTON.

Hide Park was rendered attractive alfo by races. Sec Gayton's
Notes on Don Quixote, l6"54, p. 44. But the falhionable places
of walking were not in Milton's youth confined, as Mr. Wartori
would infmuate, to Hide Park and Gray's Inn. For, fee Par-
t/icneia Saoa, publilhed in lG'33, under the Difcourfe of the
Garden, p. II. "I ipeake not heer of the Couent-Garden, the
Garden of the Temple, nor that of the Charter-houfc, or of
Grayes-Inne Walkes, to be had and enioyed at home; nor of
the Garden of Padua, &c." TODD.

Ver. 55. Att£t6que luce dies &c.] Spenfer, defcribing Brito-
mart " onely venting up her umbrieie, and fo letting her goodly
vifage to apperc," moft elegantly compares her beauty to the
moon Ihining through a cloud in davkel'ome night, and concludes
with a couplet which was evidently now in Milton's memory.
See Faer. Q,(. iii. i. -V.j.

" Such was the bcautic aiul ihcjhiiiing ray,
" With which fuvn. Britomart gme light -unto the day."'

TODD,
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Fallor ? An et radios hinc quoque Phoebus
habet ?

ego non fugi fpeftacula grata feverus ;
Impetus et quo me fert juvenilis, agor;

Lumina luminibus male providus obvia mifi,
Neve oculos potui continuiffe meos. 6'o

Unam forte aliis fupereminuifle notabam ;
Principium noftri lux erat ilia mali.

Sic Venus optaret mortalibus ipfa videri,
Sic regina deftm confpicienda fuit.

Ilanc memor objecit nobis malus ille Cupido,
Solus et hos nobis texuit ante dolos. 66

Nee procul ipie vafer latuit, multseque fagittae,
Et facis a tergo grande pependit onus :

Nee mora; nunc cilns haeiit, nunc virginis ori;
Iniilit hinc labiis, iniidet inde genis: ' 70

Et quafcunque agilis partes jaculator oberrat,
llei mihi! rnille locis pe£lus inerme ferit.

Protintis inlbliti lubierunt corda furores ;

Uror amans intus, flammaque totus eram.
Interea, mifero qua? jam mihi fola placebat, 75

Ablata eft oculis, non reditura, meis.

Aft ego progrediortacitk querebundus, etexcors,
^t dubius volui faepe referre pedem.

Findor, et hsec remanet: fequitur pars altera
votum,

Raptaque tarn fubit6 gaudia flere juvat. so

Ver. 76. -' non rcditura,] lie faw the unknown lady,
who had thus won his heart, but once. The fervour of his love is
inimitably expreffed in the following lines. TODD.
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Sic dolet amiffiim proles Junonia ccelum,
Inter Lemniacos prrecipitata tocos :

Talis et abreptum iblem refpexit, ad Orcum
Ve6lus ab attonitis Amphiaraus equis.

Quid faciam infelix, et Iu6lu viclus ? Amores
Nee licet inceptos ponere, neve fequi. s5

O utinam, fpeftare femel mihi detur amatos
Vultus, et coram triftia verba loqui I

Forfitan et duro non eft adamante creata,

Forte nee ad noftras furdeat ilia preces ! 90
Crede mihi, nullus fie infeliciter arfit;

Ponar in exemplo primus et unus ego.
Parce, precor, teneri cum fis deus ales amoris,

Pugnent officio nee tua facta tuo. 94
Jam tuus O ! certe eft mihi formidabilis arcus,

"

Ver. 84. Vefius ab attonitis Amphiaraus equis.] An echo to
a pentameter in Ovid, EpijL Pont. iii. i. 52.

" Notus humo mcrfis Amphiaraus equis."

SeeStatius, T/ieb. vii. 821.

" Ilium ingens haurit fpccus, et tranfire parantes
" Mergit equos; non arraa manu, non frena remifit:
" Sicut erat, redos defert in Tartara currus;
" Refpexitque cadens ccelum, campumque coire
" Ingemuit, &c."

The application is beautiful from a young mind teeming with
claffical hiftory and imagery. The allufion, in the laft couplet,
to Vulcan, is perhaps lefs happy, although the compliment is
greater. In the example of Amphiaraus, the fudden and ftriking
tranfition from light and the fun to a fubterraneous gloom, per-
haps is more to the poet's purpofe. T. WAKTON.

Ver. 89. Forjltan ct duro non eft adamante creata,] See Theo«
critus, Idyll, iii. 39.

Ka» r.i y.
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Nate dea, jaculis, nee mintis igne, potens:
Et tua fumabunt noftris altaria donis,

Solus et in fuperis tu mibi fummus ens.
Deme meos tandem, verum nee deme, furores;

Nefcio cur, mifer eft fuaviter omnis amans :

Tu mod£> da facilis, pofthsec meaiiqua futura eft,
Cufpis amaturos figat ut una duos. 102

Ver. 99- Deme meos tandem, vertim nee deme, furores;
Nefcio cur, mifcr ejl fuaviter omnis amans:] There

never was a more beautiful defcription of the irrefolution of love.
He wiflies to have his woe removed, but recalls his wifh; pre-
ferring the fweet mifery of thofe who love. Thus Eloifa wavers,
in Pope's fine poem :

" Unequal talk ! a pafiion to refign,
" For hearts fo touch'd, fo pierc'd, fo loft, as mine."

TODD,

VOL. Til. R
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ego mente olim Iseva, ftudioque fupino,
Nequitias pofui vana trophsea mere.

Scilicet abreptum fie me mains impulit error,
Indociliique setas prava magiftra fuit:

Donee Socraticos umbrofa Academia rivos 5

Pragbuit, admiffum dedocuitque jugum.
Protinus, extin&is ex illo tempore flammis,

Cm6ta rigent multo peclora noftra gelu.
Unde fuis frigus metr.it puer ipfe fagittis,

Et Diomedeam vim timet ipfa Venus.* 10

Ver. 1. HCEC ego &c.] The elegiack poets were among the
favourite clallical authors of Milton's youth, Apol. Sme&ymn.
" Others were the fmooth Elegiack Poets, whereof the fchools
are not fcarce : whom, both for the pleafmg found of their nu-
merous writing, which in imitation I found moft cafy, and moft
agreeable to nature's part in me ; and for their matter, which
what it is, there be few who know not, I was fo allured to

cead, that no recreation came to me better welcome," Profc-
"works, vol. i. 100. T. WARTON.

Ver. 3. fie me malus impulit error,] Suggeftcd per-
haps by Virgil, Ed. viii. 41.

" ut me mains abftulit error!" TODD.

Ver. 10. Et Diomedeam vim timct ipfa VenusJ] Ovid makes
this fort of allufion to Homer's incident of Venus wounded by
Diomed. In the beginning of the Remedy of Lo~ic, Ovid with
great livelinefs introduces Cupid alarmed at fuch a title, and
anticipating hoftilities. But with equal livelinefs the poet apo-
logifes and explains, v. 5.

' Non ego Tydides, k quo tua faucia mater
" In liquidum rediit cethera, Martis equis."

See alfo Met urn. xiv. 491. And Epijl. Pont. ii. ii. 13. Thcfe
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lines arc an epilogiftick palinode to the laft Elegy. The Socra-
tick doftrines of the fliady Academe foon broke the bonds of
beauty. In other words, his return to the univerfity. They
were probably written, when the Latin poems were prepared for
the prefs in 1645. T. WARTOX.

p Milton here, at an early period of life, renounces the
levities of love and gallantry. This was not the cafe with
Buchanan, who unbecomingly prolonged his amorous defiant to
graver years, and who is therefore obliquely cenfured by Milton
in the following paffage of Lycidas, hitherto not exactly under-
ftood, v. 6j.

" Were it not better done, as others life,
" Tofport with Amaryllis in the fliade
" Or with the tangles of Neacra's hair '?"

The Amaryllis, to wh'om Milton alludes is the Amaryllis of
Buchanan, the fubject of a poem called Dejiderium Lutctice, a
fond addrcfs of confidcrable length from an importunate lover.
Sec SikiC, iii. torn. ii. p. 50. Opp. Ecling. 1715. fol. It
begins,

" O formofa Amarylli, tuo jam feptima bruma
" Me procul aipedu, &c."

It is allowed, that the common poetical name, Amaryllis, might
have been naturally and accidentally adopted by both poets ; nor
does it at firll fight appear, that Milton ufed it with any re-
ftridive or implicit meaning. But Buchanan had another mif-
trefs whom he calls Necera, whofe golden hair makes a very
fplendid figure in his verfes, and which he has complimented
more than once in the moft hyperbolical ftyle. In his laft
Elegy, he raifes the following extravagant fiction on the lux-
uriant tangles of this lady^s hair. Cupid is puzzled how to
fubdue the icy poet. His arrows can do nothing. At length,
he hits upon the itratagem of cutting a golden lock from Neaara's
head, while me is afleep, with which the poet is bound; and,
thus entangled, he is delivered a prifoner to Neaera, El. ix. p. 46.
ut fupr.

" Fervida, tot telis, non proficientibus, ira
" Fugit ad auxilium, dia Ncaera, tuum ;

R 2
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" Et cnpiti affiftens, tc dormitante, eapillum
'*' Aurt'olum fiavce tollit ab orbe comie:

" Et mih'i ridenti (quis enim non talia vinda
" Rideat ?) arridcns brachia vinxit Amor ;

" Luciantemque diu, fed fruftra, evaderc, traxit
" Captivum, dominae reftituitque ineiB,"

This fiction is again purfued in his Epigrams. Lib. i. xlw
p. 77. ibid.

" Liber cram, vacuo mihi cum fub corde Ncsera
" Ex oculis rlxit fpicula milTa, fuis :

" Deinde unam evcllens ex auricomante eapillum
" Vertice, captivis rincla dedit manibus :

" Rifi equidem, fateor, vani ludibria nexus,
" Hoc laqueo facilem dum mihi fpero fugam:

" Aft ubi tentanti fpes irrita ceffit, a/icnis
" Non fecus ac manicis implicitus ge'mui.

" Ei modo membra pilo vin&us mifeV abftrahor wio."

And to this Nerera many copies arc addressed both in Buchanan's
Epigram's, and in his Hendecafyllabicks. Milton's inlinuation, an
others vfe, cannot therefore be doubted. " Why fhould \Jirifihf
meditate the thanklcfs mufe, and write fublime poetry which is
not regarded ? I had better, like fome other poets, who might
be more properly employed, write idle compliments to Amaryllis
and Neffira." Perhaps the old reading, " Hid in the tangles
of Ncasra's hair," tends to confirm this fenfe. It mould be

remembered that Buchanan was now a popular and familiar
modern Latin claffick, and that Milton was his' rival in the

fame mode of compofition. And, of our author's allufions to
him, inftances have before occurred, and will occur again. I
am obliged to an unknown critick, for the leading idea of this
very juft and ingenious elucidation of a paffage in Lycidas.

T. WARTOX.

The Amaryllis of Buchanan is not his miftrefs: It is the name
by which he obvioufly defcribes the city of Paris; to which he
repeatedly profefiVs his attachment in his writings. See alfo the
Life ot Buchanan, prefixed to the Edinburgh edition of his Works,
Fol. vol. i. p. 5. " Caterum Ltitetiam ab eo reliclam anno
altem 154-5, ^ec poftea confpcftam ad annum ufque 1553, often-
dit filva iii cui titulus eft DESIDERIUM LUTETJ.^. Ejus enim
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jnitio fe Lutetid, quam pq/lorali more AMARYLLIDA vocat, iep-
tem annis abfuifie teltatur, ita canens,

0 formofa AMARYLLI, tuojamfeptima Iruma
M? procul ajpcdti, &.c."

In the fume poem he is fuppofed to intend, under the p aft oral
jiamcs ot'Lycifca and Meljenis, Lifbon and Coimbra. Milton's
Amaryllis, then, mull be conlidcred as not exaftly applicable to
the Anidfllis of Buchaijan. TOPD.
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I. JAT PRODITIONEM BOMJ3JRD1CJ3L

fimul in regem nuper fatrapafque Bri-
tannos

Aufas es infandum/perfide Fauxe, nefas,
pallor ? An et mitis voluifti ex parte videri,

Et penfare mala cum pietate fcelus ?
Scilicet hos alti miflurus ad atria coeli, 5

Sulphureo curru, flammivplifque rotis :
Qualiter ille, feris caput inviolabile Parcis,

Liquit lordanios turbine raptus agros,

II. In eandem.

SICCINE tentafti coelo donatfe lacobum,
Quas feptemgemino, Bellua, monte lates ?

~$'l meliora tuum poterit dare munera numen,
Parce, precor, donis infidiola tuis.

Vcr. 2. Qiiiffeptangcmino, Bellua, &c.] The Pope, called
in the theological language of the times The Beaft.

T. WARXON.
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Ille quidem fine te confortia ferus adivit
Attra, nee inform pulveris ufus ope.

Sic potius foedos in coelum pelle cucullos,
Et quot habet brutes Roma profana deos:

Namque hac aut ali<l nliiquemque adjuvens arte,
Crede mihi, coeli vix bene icandet iter. 10

III. In eandem.

PURGATOREM animx derifit liicobus ignem,
Et line quo fuperum non adeunda domus.

Frenduit hoc trina monftrum Latiale corona,
Movit et horriticum cornua dena minax.

" Et nee inultus," ait, " temnes mea facra,
Britanne: 5

" Supplicium, fpreta relligione, dabis.
" Et, fi ftelligeras unqiiam penetraveris arces,

" Non nili per flammas trifte patebit iter.'*
O quam funefto cecinifti proxima vero,

Verbaque ponderibus vix caritura fuis ! 10
Nam prope Tartareo fublim^ rotatus ab igni,

Ibat ad a;thereas, umbra perufta, plagas.

IV. In eandem.

QUEM rnod^) Roma fuis devoverat impia diris,
Et Styge damnarat, Ttenarioque finu ;

Hunc, vice mutata, jam tollere geflit ad aftra,
Et cupit ad fuperos evehere ufque deos.
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V. IX IXJ'EXTOREM BOMBARD

lAPETIONIDEM laudavit ceeca

Qui tulit oetheream foils ab axe facem ;

At mihi major erit, qui lurida creditur arma,
Et trifidum fulmen, furripuiffe Jovi.

Ver. 4. Et trifiilirm ftitmcn, furripuiffe Jml.~\ This thought
was afterwards transferred to the Paradife Loft, where the fallen
angels are exulting in their new invention of fire-arms, D. vi.4f)0.

- " They (hull fear we have difarm'd
" The thunderer of liis only dreaded bolt." T. WARTON.

Compare, with this epigram, Drummoiid's Madrigals, l6l6.
The Cannon ;

tl When firft the cannon, from her gaping throte,
" Againll the heauen her roaring fulphure fhote,
"' Jove, waken'd with the noife. did afk, with wondor,

*' \\'hat mortal vight hadj'lolnjrom him his thunder ?"
TODS.
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VI. Ad LEONORJM RODKB camntem.*

ANGELUS unicaique iuus, fie crerlite gentes,
Obtioit eethereis ales ab ordinibus.

O

Quid mirum, Leonora, tibi fi gloria major ?
Nam tua prceienlern vox fonat ipia Deum,

* Adriana of Mantua, for her beauty furnamed the Fair, and
her daughter Leonora Baroni, the lady whom Wilton celebrates
in thele three Latin Epigrams, were ei'teeined by their contem-
poraries the finelt lingers in the world. Giovanni Battilta Duni,
in his boolv De pnfftaiiiiq, Mujlae rctcris, nublimed in 16'47,
fpeaking of the merit of fome modern vocal performers, declares
that A.drian.a, or her daughter Leonora, would fuffer injury by
being compared to the ancient Sappho. B. ii. p. 57" There is a
volume of Greek, Latin, Italian, French, and Spanifh, poems in
praife of Leonora, printed at Rome, entitled " Applaufi poetiti
alle glorit della Signora LEONORA BARONI." Nicius Erythrcus,
in his Pinacotheca, calls this collection the Theatrum of that ex-

quifite Songftreis Eleonora Baroni, " in quo, omnes hie Romas
quotquot ingenio ct poeticse facultatis laude praeltant, carmi-
nibus, cum Etrufce turn Latine fcriptis,y»/,gi//«/-i ac prope dtiino
mulieris illius canendi artiricio, tamquam fauftos quofdam cla-
mores et plaufus edunt, &c." Pii.iac. ii. p. 427- Lipf. 1712. 12mo.
In the Poejie Liriche of Fulvio Telti, there is an encomiaftick
Sonnet to Leonora, Poef. Lyr. del Conte Fulvio Felli, Ven.
1691. p. 361.

" Se 1' angioletta mia tremolo, e chiaro, &c."

M. Maugars, Priour of S. Peter de Mac at Paris, king's inter-
preter of the Englifli language, and in his time a capital pracli-
tioner on the viol, has left this eulogy on Leonora and her mo-
ther, at the end of his judicious J)ifco.ursjvr la Mufiqut d' Italia,
printed with the life of Malherbe, and other treatifes, at Paris,
l672.12mo. " Leonora has fine parts, and a happy judgement in,
diftinguifhing good from bad muiick : flic underltands it perfectly-
well, and even compofes, which makes her abfolute miltrefs of
what me fmgs, and gives her the moft exacl pronunciation an4
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Aut Deus, aut vacui certk mens tertia cceli, 5
Per tua fecret& gutlura ferpit agens;

expreffion of the fcnfc of tlie words. She does not pretend to
beauty, yet fhe is far from being difagreeable, nor is fhe a coquet.
She lings with an air of confident and liberal modefty, and with a
pleafing gravity. Her voice reaches a large conipafs of notes, is
juft, clear, and melodious; and flic foftens or raifes it without
conftraint or grimace. Her raptures and iii;hs arc not too tender;
her looks have nothing impudent, nor do her geltures betray any
thing beyond the referve of a model! girl. In paflins; from one
fong to another, fhe fliews fometimes the divifions of the inhar-
monick and chromatick fpccies with fo much air and fweetnefs,
that every hearer is raviflied with that delicate and difficult mode
of finging. She has no need of any pcrfon to affift her with a
theorbo or viol, one of which is required to make her finging
complete ; for me plays perfectly well herfelf on both thofc in-
ftruments. In fhort, I have been fo fortunate as to hear her fing
feveral times above thirty different airs, with fecond and third
itanzas of her own composition. But I muft not forget, that one
day fhe did me the particular favour to fing with her mother and
her fifter : her mother played upon the lute, her filter upon the
harp, and herfelf upon the theorbo. This concert, compofed of
three fine voices, and of three different inftruments, fo powerfully
captivated my fenfes, and threw me into fuch raptures, that I
forgot my mortality, et cms ctre deja parmi Ics anges, jouiffant
des contentemens des bienherucux." See Bayle, Diet. Baroni.
Hawkins, Hijl. Muf. iv. l^b'. To the excellence of the mother
Adriana on the lute, Milton alludes in theft: lines of the fecond

of thcfe three Epigrams, v. 4.
" Et te Pieria fenfifiet voce canentem

" Aurca maternce fila movere lyrce."
When Milton was at Rome, he was introduced to the concerts

of Cardinal Barberini, afterwards Pope Urban the eighth, where
ke heard Leonora fing and her mother play. It was the fafhion
for all the ingenious Grangers, who vifited Rome, to leave fome
verfes on Leonora. See the Canzone, before. And Sonn. iv.
Pietro Delia Valle, who wrote, about 1640, a very judicious
Difcourfe on the mulick of his own times, fpeaks of the fanciful
and malterly ftyle in which Leonora touched the arch-lute te
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Serpit agens, facilifque docet mortalia corda
Sensim immortali affuefcere poiTe fono.

Quod ii cun&a quidem Deus eft, per cunftaque
fufus,

In te una loquitur, caetera mutus habet. 10
her own accompaniments. At the fame time, he celebrates her
filler Caterine, and their mother Adriana. See the works of
Battifta Doni, vol. ii. at Florence, 1?6'3. T. WAIITON.

The Cardinal Barberini, to whom Milton was introduced, was
Francefco Barberini, one of the nephews to Urban ; and the Car-
dinal patron oi' the Englifli, as I have related in the Life of the
poet. Sir John Hawkins, in his Uijl. of ]\lufick, vol. iv. p. 185,
feems to have led Mr. Warton into the miitake of afferting that
Milton was introduced to Cardinal Barberini, afterwards Pope
Vrbaii the eighth. When Milton was at Rome, Urban had lilied
the papal chair fixteen years.

Fulvio Tefti, I mould add, has another poem of confiderable
length and remarkable elegance, infcribed " Alia Signora Leo-
nora Baroni, Dama celebre per la fua imparcggiable eccellenza
nella Mufica.

"" CJte ineuifubili fono It factti dr Amore.
" Faltoi'etta Sircna,

" Che da' Partcnopei liti odorofi
" Sii la Romana arena

" Sei venuta a turbar gl' altrui ripofi,
" E con la dolce pena
" Del diuin canto, e de' begli occhi ardent!,
" In martirio di gioia il cuor tormenti.

" Sceina de la fuperba
" Tua liberta, &c."

Poefie del Sig. F. Tefti, Milan, 1658. Parte l.ma p. 175.
To the " Teagene, Poema del Cavalier Gio. BattiftaBafilc, &c."

4to. Rom. 1637, are alfo prefixed two Sonnets; the firft by
A. Barbazza, in praife of the author, " c s' allude al canto

della Signora Leonora Baroni, fua nipote ;" the other by F. della
Corgna, & " fi allude alia virtu, e beliefs, della Signora Lco-
nora. Baroni, &c." TODD.
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VII. Ad eandem.

ALTERA Torquatum cepit Leonora poetam,
Cujus ab infano cefiit amore furens.

Ver. 1. Alter a Torquatum cepit Leonora} In the circumftantial
account of the Ufe of Tajb written by his friend and patron
G. Battifta Manfo, mention-is made of three different Ladies of
the name of Lc-onora, of whom Taflb is there faid to have been

fucceffively enamoured, Gier. Lib. edit, Haym, Lond. 4to. 1724.
p. 23. The^Y/? was Leonora of Eftc, fiiter of Alphonfo, Duke
of Ferrara, at whofe court Taffo reilded. This Lady, who was
highly accomplished, lived unmarried with her elder lifter D.
Lucretia, who had been married, but was feparated from her
hufband the Duke of Urbino. The Countefs San Vitale was the

fecond Leonora, to whom Taflb was faid to be much attached,
p. "26. Manfo relates, that the third Leonora was a young lady
in the fervice of the Princefs of Efte, who was very beautiful,
and to whom Taflb paid great attention, p. 27. He addrefled
many very elegant Love-verfes to each of thele three different
Ladies ; but as the pieces addrefled to Leonora Princefs of Efte
have more Pulton than Gallantry, it mayjuftly be inferred, not-
wiihftanding the pains he took to conceal his affection, that me
was the real favourite of his heart. Among the many remarks
that have been made on the Gitrufaleinmc Libcrata of Taffo, I
do not remember to have feeu it cbferved, that this great poet
probably took the hint of his fine i'ubjett, from a book very
popular in his time, written by t-he celebrated Benedetto Ac-
colti, and entitled, " DE BELLO A CIIRISTIANIS CONTRA
BARBAUOS OESTO, pro Chrifti Sepulcliro ct Juilicd rccuptratidis,
Lib. iv. Venetiis per Kern. Vend urn de VitaUbns. 1532." 4to. Ir
is dedicated to Piero de' Medici. Jos. WAIITON.

This allufion to TaiTo's Leonora, and the tuxn which it takes,

are inimitably beautiful. T. WARTOX.
Mr. Walker is of opinion, that Taflb was imprisoned by Al-

phonfo, OK account of his ambitious /ore; but that, without any
criminal pafiion, the Princefs Leonora was not n:leni;bie to the
talents, accomplilhments, and perfonal charms, yf the pott. See
Hift. Memoir on Italian Tragedy p. 12S.
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Ah ! mifer ille tuo quantt> felicitis agvo
Perditus, et propter te, Leonora, foret!

Et te Pieria fenfiflet voce canentem 5

Aurea maternae fila movere lyrre!
Quamvis Dircaso torfiffet lumina Pentheo

Saevior, aut totus defipuififet iners,
Tu tamen errantes cteca vertigme fenfus

Voce eadem poteras compofniffe tua; 10
Et poteras, asgro fpirans fub corde, quietem

Flexanimo cantu reftituiile iibi.

Whatfoever grounds there were for cenfure in regard to this
amour, fays an ingenious biographer of Taflb ; " the Princefs

Leonora's cafe in this conjuncture," he adds, " was highly to
be pitied. 'Twere barbarous not to employ her interelt in his
favour; and to find him ahvays ufed the worfe for it, was a
tvretched dilemma to which unfortunate lovers are often re-

duced." Then he relates, (what may ferve as an illuftration of
the context before us,) that " Taffo had from a child a fpice of
madnefs in his conftitution ; as thofe of exceffive, or, as they
have been called, of immoderate parts ufually have.-The lofs
of the duke's favour, a gloomy apartment in the prigione di
fnnta Anna, and a tedious folitude coinciding with his tem-
perament, got the better of that underftanding which had been
the admiration of mankind, &c." Layng's Life of Taflb, 4to.
1748. pp. 71-74. Prefixed alfo to Doyne's Tranflation of
Taflb*s Gier. Lib. Iftfl. TODD.

Ver. 6. Aurea materna: fila mo-cere lyrae !] Compare Bu-
chanan, Ekg. vii. edit. fupr. p. 44.

" ^/wreaque Orphesej?/a fuirTe lyres." TODD.

Ver. 7. For the ftory of Pentheus, a king of Thebes, fee Eu-
ripides's Bacc/ix, where he fees two funs, &c. v. Ql6. Theo-
critus, Idyll, xxvi. Virgil JEn. iv. 469. But Milton, in torfi/et
lumina, alludes to the rage of Pentheus in Ovid, Zletam. iii. 577.

' Afpicit hunc oculis Pentheus, quos ira tremendos
" Feccrat." T. WARTOX.
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VIII. Ad eandem.

CREDULA quid liquidam Sirena, Nenpoli,
ja6las,

Claraque Parthenopes fana Acheloiados;
Littoreamque tua defunftam Naiada ripa,

Corpora Chalcidico iacra dedifie rogo ?
Ilia quidetn vivitque, et amoena Tibridis unda

Mutavit rauci murmura Paufilipi. 6
Illic, Romulidum ftudiis ornata iecundis,

Atque homines cantu detinet atque deos.

Vcr. 1 , 2. Parthenope's tomb was at Naples : flic was one
of the Syrens. See Comus, \. 878. She is called Part/icnope
Archcloias, in Silius Italicus, xii. 35. Chalcidicus is elfewhere
explained. See Epitaph. Damon. \. 182. T. WAUTOX.

Compare alib Apollonius Rhodius, one of Milton's favourite
poets, Argon, iv. 8i)2.

AXEAi7IAE£ riStlrert

K. f. "h. ToDD.

Ver. 6. - Patifilipi.'] The grotto of
Paufilipo Milton no doubt had vifited with delight ; of which
Sandys had written, that it " pafles vnder the mountaine for
the fpace of fixe hundred paces, " fome fay a mile ; affoording a
delightful! paffage to fuch as pafle betweene Naples and Putzol,
or that part of Italy ; receiuing fo much light from the ends and
tunnel! in the middle, which letteth in day from the toppe of the
high mountaine, as is fufficient for direction. Throughout hewne
out of the living rocke : paued under foote, and being fo broad
that three carts with eale may pafle each by other." Travels,
edit. 1615, p. 263. TODD.

VOL. vii.
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IX. In SALMASII HUNDREDAM. *

QUIS expedivit Salmafio fuam Hundredam,
Picamque docuit verba noftra conari ?

* This Epigram is in Milton's Defenfio againft Salmafius; in
the tranflation of which by Richard Wafhington, publifhed in
1692, the Epigram is thus anglicifed, p. 187.

" Who taught Salmafius, that French chattering pye,
" To aim at Englifli, and Hundreda cry ?
" The ftarving rafcal, flnfh'd with juft a hundred
" Englifh Jacobuffes, Hundreda blunder'd :
" An outlaw'd king's laft ftock.-A hundred more
" Wquld make him pimp for the Antichriftiau whore;
'' And in Rome's praife employ his poifon'd breath,
" Who threaten'd once to ftink the pope to death."

Wafliington's tranflation of the Defenfio was publifhed after his
death, as we learn from the Preface : He had tranflated it,
" partly for his own private entertainment, and partly to gratifie
one or two of his friends, without any defign of making it pub<-
lick, and is fince deceafed." 'Poland admitted it into his edition

of Milton's Profe-Works, in 1698. Dr. Birch has alfo reprinted
it. Toland defcribes Mr. Washington, " of the Temple," Life of
Milton, fol. ed. p. 31, where he cites both Milton's epigram and
the Englifh verfion.

Salmafius is here ridiculed by Milton for attempting, not very
happily indeed, to turn into Latin fome of our forenfick phrafes,
as the County-Court, Hundred, &c." " lam Anglicifmis tuis
niagnopere delcctamur, COUNTIE COURT, THE TURN, HUN-
DREDA ; mira nempe docilitate centcnos lacobaeos tuos Anglic^
numerare didicifti." Defens. cap. viii,

The publimer of Wafliington's tranflation adds, at the end of
this book, his advice to "' fuch readers, as may perhaps receive
impreffions from what they may read here, [in the Defenfio,] in-
j urious to the memory of king Charles the firft, to confult" thofe
books of which he gives a lift : in which " they will find vindi-
cations of his facred majefty from fuch-likc afperfions."
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Magifter artis venter, et Jacobrei
Centum, exulantis vilcera mariupii regis.
Qu<kl fi doloii ipes refulferit nummi, 5
Ipfe, Antichrifti qui mod6 primatum Papse
Minatus uno eft diffipare fufflatu,
Cantabit ultr£> Cardinalitium melos.

Ver. 4. King Charles the fecond, now in exile, and flickered
in Holland, gave Salmafms, who was a profeffor at Leyden, one
hundred Jacobufes to write his Defence, 1649. Wood aflerts that
Salmafms had no reward for his book. He fays, that at Lcydcn,
the King fent dodlor Morley, afterwards bifhop, to the apologift,
with his thanks, " but not with a purfe of gold, as John Rliltou
the impudent Iyer reported," At/ten. Oxon. ii. 770. T. WARTON.

Ver. 6. This topick of ridicule, drawn from the poverty of
the exiled king, is feverely reprobated by doclor Johnfon, as
what " might be expected from the Jiwagenefs of Milton." Life
of Addifon, Oldmixon, he adds, had mcannefn enough to delight
in bilking an alderman of London, who had more nwney than the
Pretender, T. WARTON.

Ver. 8. This Epigram, as Mr. Warton obferves, is an imita-
tion of part of the Prologue to Perlius's Satires.

" Quis expedivit pfittaco fuum %«~fE,
" Picafque dociiit nollra verba conari ?
" Magifter artis, ingenique largitor
" Venter, negatas artifex fequi voces.
" Quod li doloii fpes refulferit nummi,
" Corvos poetas 6t poetrias picas
" Cantare crcdas Pegafeium melos."

There is an imitation of this Prologue, I may add, in the
Utopia, feu Sales Mvfici Jac. Bidermani, &c. 12mo, 1640. lib. i.
pp. 28, "9. TODD.

S 2
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X. In SALMASIUM. *

GAUDETE fcombri, et quicquid eft pifcium
falo,

Qui frigida hyeme incolitis algentes freta!
Veftrum mifertus ille Salmafius, Eques
Bonus, amicire nudUatem cogitat;
Chartseque largus apparat papyrinos 5
Vobis cucullos, prasferentes Claudii
Inilgnia, nomenque et decus, Salmafii;
Geftetis ut per omne cetarium forurn
Equitis clientes, fcriniis mungentium

* This is in the Dcfenfio fecunda. It is introduced with the
following ridicule on Morus, the fubjeft of the next Epigram,
for having predicted the wonders to be worked by Salmafius's
new edition, or rather reply. " Tu igitur, ut pifcit^ilus ille
anteambulo, praecuvris Balaenam Salmafium." Mr. Steevens
obferves, that this is an idea analogous to Falfiaff's " Here do
I walk before thee, &c," although reverfed as to the imagery.

T. WARTON.

Ver. 7. Mr. Warton obferves, that Milton here frieers at a
circumftance which was true: Salmafms was really of an ancient
and noble family.-I may add, that Milton feems fond of fneering
at Salmafius's rank, as an " cqucs:" He was prefented with the
order of St. Michael, by Louis XIII. Thus Milton calls him
" mancipium. equejlre" Defenf. cap. v. Again, " Q equitvn
ergaftularium & mangonem," &c. Ib. cap. vi. TODD.

Ver. 9- Cubito mungentium, a cant appellation among the
Romans for Fijhmongcrs. It was faid to Horace, of his father,
by way of laughing at his low birth, " Quoties ego vidi patrem
tuum cnbito emi/ngeutem ?" Sueton. Vit. Horat. p. 525. Lipf.
1748. Horace's father was a feller of fim. The joke is, that
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Cubito virorum, et capfulis, gratiffimos. * 10

the meets of Salmafius's new book, would be fit for nothing
better than to wrap up fi(h; that they ihould be configned to
the flails and fhelves of iilhinongers. He applies the fame to
his Confuttr who defended epifcopacy, Apul. Smti'tytnn. §. viii.
" Whofe beft folios are predefined to no better purpofe, than to
making winding meets in Lent for pilchards." T. WARTON.

* ChrifUna, queen of Sweden, among other learned men who
fed her vanity, had invited Salnuifius to her court, where he wrote
his Defonfio. She had peftered him with Latin letters fevcn pages
long, and told him fhe would fet out for Holland to fetch him, if
he did not come. When he arrived, he was often indifpofed on
account of the coldnefs of the climate : and on thefe occafions,
the queen would ht'rfelf call on him in a morning ; and, locking
the door of his apartment, ufed to light his lire; give him break-
faft, and ftay with him fome hours. This behaviour gave rife to
fcandalous ftories, and our critick's wife grew jealous. It is
feemingly a (lander, what was firil thrown out in the Mcrcurius
Folittcus, that Chriftina, when Salmafius had publiihed his work,
difmifled him with contempt, as a parafite and. an advocate of
tyranny. See allb Milton againit More, Prof&ioorfcs, ii. 317.
329. and Philips, ibid. p. 337- But the cafe was, to fay nothing
that Chriftina loved both to be flattered and to tyrannife, Salma-
fius had now been long preparing to return to Holland, to fulfil
his engagements with the univerfity of Leyden: (he offered him
large rewards and appointments to remain in Sweden, and greatly
regretted his departure. And on his death, very fliortly after-
wards, (he wrote his widow a letter in French, full of concern for
his lofs, and refpcft for his memory. See his Vita and Epiftofa,
by Ant. Clementius, pp. 52, 71. Lugd. Bat. 1656. 4to. Such,
however was Chriftina's levity, or hypocrify, or caprice, that it is
poffible flic might have acted inconnftently in fome parts of this
bufmcfs. For what I have faid, I have quoted a good authority.
It appears indeed from fome of Voffius's Epiftles, that at lead ihe
commended the wit and ftyle of Milton's performance: merely
perhaps for the idle pleafure of piquing Salmafius. See Burman's
Syllog. Epijlol. vol. iii. p. 196, 259, 270, 271, 313, 663, 66*5.
Of her majefty's oflentatious or rather accidental attentions t?
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learning, fomc traits appear in a letter from Cromwell's envoy
at Upfall, 1553. Thurlow's State-Papers, vol. ii. 104. " While
Hie was more bookiflily given, ftie had it in her thoughts to inftitute
an Order of Parnafius; but fhee being of late more addicled to
the court tiinnfcliotars, and having in a paftoral comedie herfelfe
afted a fhepheardcffe part called Amaranta : ihee in the creation
inverts with a fcarfe, &c." Her learned fchemcs were fometimes

interrupted by an amour with a prime minifter, or foreign am-
tafladour : unlefs perhaps any of her literary fycophants had the
good fortune to poflcfs fome other plcafing arts, and knew how
to intrigue as well as to write. She mowed neither tafte nor
judgement in rewarding the degrees or kinds of the merit of the
authors with which Ihe was furroundcd : and fhe fometimes

care/Ted buffoons of ability, who entertained the court with a
burlefque of her moft favourite literary characters. It is per-
haps hardly poffible to read any thing more ridiculous, more
unworthy of a fcholar, or more difgraceful to learning itfelf,
than Nicholas Ileinfius's epiftles to Chriftina. In which, to fay
nothing of the abjeft expreffions of adulation, he pays the molt
fervile compliments to her royal knowledge, in confulting her
majefty on various matters of erudition, in telling her what libra-
ries he had examined, what Greek manufcripts he had collated,
what Roman infcriptions he had collected for her infpeclion, and
"what conjectural emendations he had made on difficult paffages
of the clafficks. I do not mean to make a general comparifon :
but Chriftina's pretenfions to learned criticifm, and to a decifion
even in works of profound philofophical fcicnce, at leall remind
us of the affectations of a queen of England, who was deep in
the moft abftrufe myfteries of theology, and who held folemn,
conferences with Clarke, Waterland, and Hoadly, on the doftrine
of the Trinity.

xSee Notes on the laft Epigram, Ad C/triJlinam, &c. Salmafius's
Reply was poilhumous, and did not appear till after the Reftora-
tion; and his Def'enfio had no fecond edition. T. WARTON.

There are feveral editions of Salmafius's Defcnjio, in folio,
quarto, and fnmller fizes. There is alfo an edition of the work
in French. TODD.
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XL In MO RUM. *

GALLI ex concubitu gravidam te, Pontia,
Mori,

Quis ben£ moratam, morigerdmque, neget ?
* From Milton's Defcnfio Secunda, and his Rtfponjio to Morus's

Supplement. This diftich was occasioned by a report, that Morns
had debauched a favourite waiting maid of the wife of Saluiafius,
Milton's antagonift. See Burman's Syllog. Epijl. iii. 307- Milton
pretends that he picked it up by accident, and that it was written
at Leyden. It appeared firft, as I think, in the Mercurius Poh-
ticus, a fort of newfpaper published at London once a week in
two meets in quarto, and commencing in June l(J4-9> by March-
mont Needham, a virulent but "versatile party fcribblcr, who
fometimes libelled the republicans, and fometimes the royalifts,
with an equal degree of fcurrility ; and who is called by Wood a
great crony of Milton. Thefe papers, in or after the year lO'o-l,
perhaps at the inftigation of our author, contain many pafquinr
ades on Morus. Bayle, in the article Morns, cites a Letter from
Tanaquil Fabcr. Where Faber, fo late as 1658, under the words
calumnio/CE and rumufculi, alludes to fome of Morus's gallantries:
perhaps to this epigram, which ferved to keep them alive, and
was ftill very popular. Morus laid himfelf open to Milton's
humour, in afferting that he miftook the true fpdling of the girl's
name, " Bontiam, fateor, aliud apud me manufcriptum habet.
Sed prima utrobique litera, quas fola variat, cjufdem fere apud
vos poteilatis eft. Alterum ego nomen, ut notius et elegantius,
falvo criticorum jure, prsepofui." Autor.profe, tkc. ut I'upr. ii.
383. And me is called Eontia in a citation of this Epigram in
a letter of N. Hcinfius, dated 1653. Syllog. ut fupr. iii. 307.
"Where fays the critick, " Agnofcis in illo Ouweniani acuminis
ineptias." He adds, that the Epigram was Ihown him by Ulac,
from the London newfpapers, Gazettis Londinenfibus, where it was
preceded by this unlucky anecdote of our amorous ecclefiaftick.
And in another, dated 16'52, " Gazetta certe Londinenfes label-
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lam narrant lepidiffimam, &c." Ibid. p. 305. Again, in a Letter
from J. Vofiius to H. Heinfius, dated 1652. " Mihi lane /Ethiops

[Morus] multo reftius faclurus fuiffe videtur, fi ex Cmdii tui
prreccpto a Dornina incepifiet. Minor quidemvoluptas ilia fuiflet,
fed lonca- majorem iniviflct gratiam. Divulgata eft paiTim hx'c
fabella, ctiam in gazettis publicis Londinenfibus. Addita etiam
Lpigrammata.'' Ib. p. 649. Again, from J. Ulitius at the
Hague to N. Heinfius, dated l6'52. " Prodiit liber cui tit.
Clamor, &c. Angli Morum pro autore habcntes, nupero Novo-
rum [News] Schedio cum vehementer perftrinxere, inter alia
facinorn objicicntcs adulterium cum Salmafiana pediffoqua, dame
fuivanter (\Marn hoc epigtammate notarunt, Galli a concubifu, &c."
Ibid. p. 746'. See allb p. 665. M. Colomies fays, that Milton
wrote, among other things againft Morus, " un fanglant diftique
Latin dans la gazete de Londrcs, qui couroit alors toutes les
lemaines," Bibl. C/iuis. A La Rochclle, 1682. p. 19. 12mo.

In l6'.54, Milton publiflied his Defenfto Secunda above-men-
tioned, againft Morus, or Alexander More, a Scotchman, a pro-
teftant clergyman in Languedoc, an excellent fcholar, and a man
of intrigue, although an admired preacher. Morus was ftrongly
i'ul'pecled to have written Rrgii Smgumis Clamor ad Ctrlum, in
1652, an appendix to Salmafius againit the King's murthcr. But
the book was really written by Peter du Moulin the younger,
afterwards prebendary of Canterbury, who had tranfmitted the
manufcript to Salmafius, Morus's friend. Morus was only the
publifher, except that he wrote a Dedication to Charles the
fecond. Afterwards Salmafius and Morus had an irrcconcileable

quarrel about the divifion of fixty copies, which the printer had
agreed to give to the one or the other. Bunnan's SyHog, Epijl.
iii. 648. Du Moulin actually owns the Rcgii Sangitinis Clamor,
in liis Reply to a Pcrfon of Honour, &c. Loud. l6?5. 4to. p. 10.
45. " I had fuch a jealouiie to fee that Traytor [Milton] praifcd
for his language, that I writ againft him Clamor, &c." A curious
Letter in Thurloe's State-Papers, relating to this bufinefs, has
been overlooked, from Bourdeaux, the French ambafiadour in
England, to Morus, dated Aug. 7, 1(>'54. " Sir, at my arrival
here, I found Milton's book fo publick, that I perceived it was
impofiible to fupprefs it. This man [Milton] hath been told,
that you were not the author of the book which he refuted ; to
"which he ani'wered, that he was at leaft affured, that you had
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caufed it to be imprinted: that you had writ the Preface, and,
he believes, fome of the verfes that arc in it: and that, that is
enough to jultify him for letting upon you. He doth alfo add,
he is very angry that he did not know fevcnil things which he
hath heard iince, being far worfe, as he fays, than any he put
forth in his book ; but he doth refervc them for another, if fo be

you aufwer this. I am very forry for this quarrel which will
have a long fequence, as I perceive; for, after you have ani'wered
this, you may be furc he will reply with a more bloody one : for
your advcrf'ary hath met with fomebody here, who hath told him
Itrange Itories of you." Vol. ii. p. 529- Morns .replied in Fides
publiea, chiefly containing telli monies of his morals and ortho-
doxy: and Milton anfwered in his Authoris jiro fc Dejutfuj, pub-
liflied l6'55. Morus then published a Supplementum to his Fides
"publica: and Milton, in a Ihort Rffponjiu, foon clofed the con-
troverfy. See alfo a Letter of intelligence from the Hague to
Thurloe, dated Jul. 3, 1654. Ibid. p. 394. " They have here
two or three copies of Milton again ft the famous Profeflbur
Morus, who doth all he can to fupprefs the book. Madam de
Saumaife [Salmafius's wife] hath a great many letters of Morus,
which ihe hath ordered to be printed to render him fo much the
more ridiculous. He faith now,, that he is not the authour of the
Preface [Dedication] to the Clamor: but we know very well to.
the contrary. One Ulack [the printer ol the Clamor] a printer,
is reprinting Milton's book, with an apology for himfelf: but
Ulack holds it for an honour to be reckoned on that fide of Sal-
malius and Morus.-Morus doth all he can to perfuade him from
printing it." Salmafius's wife, faid to have been a fcold, and
called Juno by his brother-criticks, was highly indignant at
Morus's familiarity with her Jem me tie e/iambrc, and threatened
him with a profecution, which I believe was carried into execu-
tion. See Syilog. ut fupr. iii. 324. Perhaps Morus was too in-
attentive to the millrcfs. Hemfius relates no very decent hiftory
of her whipping one of the young valets of the family, a boy
about feventeen ; a piece of difcipline with which he fays Ihe was
highly delighted, and which undoubtedly flie thought more effica-
cious when inflated by herfelf in perfon. It appears, that our
waiting maid, whom Heinlius calls Hebe Caledonia, fometimes
affilled at thefe caftigations. Burman's Si/Hog, iii. p. 6'70. Vutfius
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calls the girl Anglican a pvella, Ibid. p. 6-13, 650, 651. See alfo
p. 647, 658, 662, 663, and ii. 748.

This diftich is inconfiftent with our author's -ifual delicacy.
But revenge too naturally feeks gratification at the expeuce of
propriety. And the fame apology muft be made for a few other
obfcenc- ambiguities on the name of More, in the profe part of
our author's two Replies to More. T. WAETON.

The writer of the article Mortis (Ah.r and re} in the Nouvcaw
Dift. Hift. Caen, 1786, obferves, that " Milton 1' a cruellement
dechire dans fes ecrits;" yet acknowledges More's grofs mifcon-
«lu£t; " fa paffion pour les femmes, & fa conduite pcu reguliere,
lui fufciterent un grand noinbre d' enncmis." From the letter
of Tanaquil Faber, it appears that Morus had been much hurt
at the cahnnniolcE & rumufculi. See Tanaq. Fabri Epift. Ixvi.
lib. i. edit. 1674-, p. 219- " Nam de calumniolis et rumufculis ;
nugoe vero ilia; funt: queis fi moveare, tui oblitus fueris. Id
qusefo in te juris habeat popellus, ut animi tranquillitatem tibi
excutiat 9 Alias, 6 More, judices, alios asftimatores tux virtutis
habes. Neque vero te (etiamfi ita credi pqjlulas) miferum it in-
fdictm dicam; fed virum fortem, virum egregi^ induftrium, &c."

TODD,
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XII. Jpohgus dc Eit/Uco et Hero, *

RUSTICUS ex malo fapidiffima poma quotannis
Legit, et urbano le&a dedit domino :

Hinc, incredibili fru6tus dulcedine captus,
Malura ipfam in proprias tranftulit areolas.

Ha&enus ilia ferax, fed longo debilis asvo, 5
Mota folo afl'ueto, protinus aret iners.

Quod tandem ut patuit domino, fpe lufus inani,
Damnavit celeres in fua damna manus;

Atque ait, " Heu quanto latins fuit ilia coloni,
" Parva licet, grato dona tulille animo ! 10

" PofiTem ego avaritiam fraenare, gulamque vo-
" racem:

" Nunc penere mihi et fostus, et ipfe parens."

* This piece firft appeared in the edition 1673.
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XIII. Ad CHRISTIE AM SUECOR UM REG IN AM,
nomine CROMWELLL *

BELLIPOTENS virgo, feptem regina trionurri;
Chriftina, Ar6loi luckla ftella poll!

Cernis, quas merui dudi iub caflide, rugas,
Ut'que ienex, armis impigerj ora tero:

Invia fatorum dum per veftigia nitor, 5
Exequor et populi fortia jufla manu.

Aft tibi fubmittit fronlem reverentior umbra:

Nee funt hi vultus regibus ui'que truces.

* Thefe lines are fimple and fn>ewy; They prefent Cromwell
in a new and pleafing light, and throw an air of amiable dignity
on his rough and obftinatc character. They are too great a com-
pliment to Chriftina, who was contemptible both as a qtieen and a
woman. The uncrowned Cromwell had no reafon to approach a
princefs with fo much reverence, who had renounced her crown.
The 1'rolicks of other whimfical modern queens have been often
only romantick. The pranks of Chriftina had neither elegance
lior even decency'to defervc fo candid an appellation. An ample
and lively picture of her court, politicks, religion, intrigue?,
rambles, and mafquerades, is to be gathered from Thurloe's State
Papers. Of her travels through fevcral cities in a fantaftick
mafculine drefs, I felecl the following anecdotes, from various
Letters of that collection, about the years 165-i, 1655. This
lucid Jlar of the nortlitrn pule foon deferted her bright ftation, and
became a defultory meteor. " The queen when me came into
the inn [at Elfineur], had boots on, and a carbine about her
neck." Vol. II. 44. " We hear [at Bologne] ftrange ftories of the
Swedifll queen with her Amazonian behaviour :-in her difcourfe
ihe talks loud and fweareth notably." I bid. 546'. " The queen
came this week to Antwerp in man's apparel, difguifcd as a page
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to one of her own fervants: not fo much as a maid befides in her
company." Ibid. p. 44-9. " She arrived at Brufiels lad week,
more man-like than woman. Her train here yet confifts of two
carls, two men fervants, and one woman." Ibid. p. 536. " She
travails a hors back lyk a man, being clad fo from middle up-
wards, with doublet, caffock, band, hat, fether, in fo much that
the Italians fay (he is an Hermofrodyte." Ibid. vol. iv. 172.
" In her palling through the multitude [at Franckfort] me made
feveral itrange grimaces and faces, and was not able to keep her
countenance long. When (he approached the forts, flic fat in the
right boot of the coach, in a black velvet coat, and a hat with
feathers, &c.-Coming nearer to the city it felt", ilie fuddcnly
changed her black coat, and put on a grey, with a black hood
about her head, and gott to the left boot, &c." Ibid. p. 89.
She had all the failings of her own fex, without any of the
virtues of the fex (lie affecled to imitate. She abdicated her

kingdom in 1654. So that this Epigram could not have been
written after that time. It was fent to the queen with Crom-
well's picture, on which it was infcribed. It is fuppofcd to be
fpoken by the portrait.

Doftor Newton, whofe opinion is weighty, afcribcs thefe lines
to Milton, as coinciding with his department of Latin Secretary
to Cromwell. See alfo Birch's Life of Miiton, p. Ixii. Toland,
by whom they were firft printed, from common report, indeci-
fively gives them either to Milton or to Andrew Marvell, Life,
p. 38. Profe-uorks, vol. i. p. 38. Tol. I fufpcft, that Milton's
habit of facility in elegiack latinity had long ago ceafed : and I
am inclined to attribute them to Marvell, fo good a feholar, as
to be thought a fit affiltant to Milton in the Latin Secretaryfliip,
and who, as Wood fays, " was very intimate and converfant with
that perfon," Athen. Oxon. ii. 8IS. Again, he calls Marvell,
" fome,times one of John Milton's companions," Ibid. p. 817.
And he adds, that Marvell was " cried up as the main witmonger
furviving to the fanatical party." In other words, Marvell fati-
rifed the difiipations and profligate amours of Charles the fecund
with much wit and freedom.

I mult however, obferve, that this Epigram appears in Marvcll's
Mifcellantous Poems, fol. Lond. l6'81. p. 134. Where it follows
other Latin poems of the fame clafs and fubjcft : and is imme-
diately preceded by a Latin diitich, intitled, In Effigiem Oliceri
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Cromu-elli, " Ilcec eft quoe toties, &c." Then comes this Epi-
gram there intitled " In eandem [effigiem] reginae Suecias tranf-
mifiam." Where the fccond diftich is thus printed,

" Cernis quas merui dura fub caffide rugas,
" Sicque fenex armis impiger ora fero."

And in To the Reader, thcfe poems are faid by his pretended
wife, Mary, to be " printed according to the cxaft copies of my
late dear hufband, under his own hand-writing, &c." I think we
may therefore fairly give them to Marvell. But fee Marvcll's
Works, Lond. 4to. 1766. vol. iii. p. 489. Marvell was ap-
pointed afh'ftant Secretary to Milton in l657- See Sec. Part
lie/iearf. Tranfprof. ut fupr. p. 127, 128. And I have before
obferved, that Chriftina ceafed to be queen of Sweden in lt>54.
At leaft therefore, when thcfe lines were written, Marvell was
not affociatcd with Milton in the fecretaryfhip.

Milton has a prolix and mod fplendid panegyrick on queen
Chriftina, didated by the fuppofition that flic difmiffcd Salmafius
from her court on account of his Defence of the King. See
Milton's Projc-Korhs, ii. 329. T. WARTON-.

" This Chriftina Queene of Sweden, as being the Daughter to
the Create Gultavus Adolphus, and bred vp a Proteftant in the
Lutheran way, quitted her Crownc and her Religion too; turn-
ing Papift: and was rcceiued at Infpruck inTiroll by that Arch-
Duke and Prince, with extraordinary greate Pomp and Magni-
ficence ; that being the appoynted place, at the confines of Italy
and Germany, for her to renounce her former Religion of a Lu-
theran Proteltant, and to be receiued into the boufome of the

Church of Rome ; which was donn with greate Solemnety. At
which I was Prefent, flaying there a month for that purpofe.
Allmoft all the Emperors Court and other Nobilcty were there.
The Pope, Alexander vii, fending thither as his Internuntio,
Monfigr Lucas Holftenius to receiue her Renunciation, and admit
her into the Roman Fayth. That Internuntio was a High Ger-
man, of Hamburgh, and had binn bredd vp a Lutheran, but
turned as Shee did ; and, being a greate Scholler, he was the
Keeper of the Vatican Library, and Canon of S* Peters at Rome,
and my former courteous Acquaintance, which with all Kindnefs
he renewed at oure meeting here; He giving mce 3 meets of
Paper printed in Latine of the Solemnety, of which Shee readc
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halfc an one very readily in a loud manly voice, vndauntedly.
But her carryage in the Church was very fcandalous, laughing,
and gigling, and curling and trimming her locks; and the motion
of her hands and body was fo odd, that 1 heard fome Italians
that were neare me fay, E Matt a per Dio, by God Shee is madd;
and truly I thought fo too, there being in her no figne of Deuo-
tion, but all was as to her, as if Shce had binn at a play, whilft
Shee receiucd the Sacrament in the Roman moade, and all the
time of the fhort Sermon : But Shce had Ihort Sermons all the

weeke after; euery day in a feuerall Language, all which Shee
vndcrftood well, as I was told there by Monfigr Holftenius the
Pope's Internuntio, with vvhome I was often: That night Shce
was entertayned with a moft excellent Opera, all in Mulick, and
in Italian; the Aclors of that Play being all of that Nation;
and, as fomc of themfi-lves told me, there were 7 Caftrati, or
Eunuchs; the reft were whoores, moncks, fryers, and prielts: I
am furc it lafled about 6 or 7 howres, with moft ftraingely ex-
cellent Scenes and rauiming Mufick, of all which, by the Arch-
Dukes Order, the Sigr: Come Collalto prefented me with a booke
in Italian, wch I have now i.i my ftudy, with all the Scenes in
excellent brascutts. Tin- title is, L'ARGIA, Dramma Muii-

cale, Rapprefentato a INSPRVGG. Alia Maeila Delia Seren-
iffima Chrillina Rcgina Di Suezia &c.

" Shee ftayd at Infprugg about ten dayes, and eueray day
had its variety of Entertaynement, what in Dancing, Mufick,
Banquetings, Hawking, and Hunting all fortes of wild fowles,
and wilde bcafts, incompafed in Toyles of Canuas, making a
wall (as it were) with Tymber, poles, and Canuas, 5 or 6 miles
in Compaffe to bring in the Scueral heards of wilde hearts that
Inhabit that Alpine Mountanous Country ; (amongft which the
Camuccij, or Chamois, or Mountanous wild goatcs are moil in
number ;) there being Culuerines and fmale Cannons placed here
and there, for her Matie- to fyre at whole Droues, or Flocks of
them, as they rann and lepped to and againe. In fhort, I was
told there by an Engliih-man of the Archdukes mulick, That
thole 10 dayes colt that Prince aboue 30000"'- Englifh.

" I defigncd the Figure of the Qucene my felfe, and had it
cutt in brafs at Infpruck for me, wch I haue in my Ihuly : Dr,
John Bargraue Canon of Chrilt Church Canterbury, l66'2."
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The preceding account of Chriftina is taken from the " Effigies,
Nomina, Et Cognomina, Papse ct Cardinalium mine viventium.
Edit. ;\ Jo. Jacobo de Rubeis, Roma?, 16"58. folio," numbered
G. iii. 33. in the Library of Canterbury Cathedral; to which it
was one of the many curious and valuable prefents, made by
Dr. Bargrave, Prebendary of the Church, who had been a great
traveller, and lived chiefly in Italy during Cromwell's ufurpa-
tion. On the margins and backs of the engravings in the afore-
named volume, he has written many curious remarks from
printed books and mantlfcripts, and has added feveral diverting
anecdotes, the fruits of his own obfervation; among which is
the account of Chriftina. Thejigure will be confidered a curi-
ofity; me appears in the man's apparel, as defcvibcd in the be-
ginning of Mr. Warton's Note.

I agree with Mr. Dunfter, in believing thefe verfcs to Chrif-
tina to have been written by Milton, not by Marvcll. See the
Note on Par. Reg. B. ii. 481. I think it moft probable that,
Milton being the fole Latin fecretary when thefe verfes were
written, no application would be made to another perfon to
"write them. I may add a various reading or two in this Epi-
gram, as it is printed in Marvell's Poems, edit. 1681, befides
Sicque inftead of Utque, already noticed by Mr. Warton; for,
in the fame line, Marvell's copy reads " ora fero" inftead of
" ora tero" as in Milton's; and, in the fcvcnth line, " At" in-
ftead of " djt." The latter is an immaterial variation; but
the former is not fo; " ora tero," as I conceive, being much
more fignificant than " ora frro:" See Toland's Life of Milton,
fol. lfa'98, p. 39.

" Behold what furrows age and fteel can ploy ;
" The helmet's weight opprefs'd this wrinkled brow."

Poffibly Marvell might have been favoured with a tranfcript of
this epigram, after he became affociated with Milton in the
fecretaryfhip.

Perhaps, by calling Chriftina Bellipotens virgo & lucida Jldla,
Milton might intend an allufion to a gold coin of the queen, on
one fide of which me is reprefented with a helmet as Minerva ;
the other fide exhibiting the fun. See an engraving of the
coin, in Sarravii Epiftolae, a Burmanno, Ultrajed. 1697,
p. 230, and an account of it from Sarravius to Ifaac Voflius,
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dated 26. Mart. 1650, in pp. 228, 229. There are alfo feveral
copies of verfes on the coin j from which I fele^t the two
following:

1.

" Attica falfa fuit, fed vera hcec Arclica Pallas;
" Dicere me verum, Sol mihi teftis adeft,"

2.

' So!, radios cxpande tuos ; ecce! semula terns'
" Chriftina qffulget lumine inocciduo."

I have quoted the Englifh verfion of Milton's epigram to
Chriftina: It appeared as follows, in Toland's Life of the poet,
fol. 16^8, p. 39.

" Bright martial Maid, Queen of the frozen Zone !
" The Northern pole fupports thy mining throne:
" Behold what furrows age and ftc-el can plow ;
" The helmet's weight opprefs'd this wrinkled brow.
" Through fate's untrodden paths I move; my hands
" Still aft my freeborn people's bold commands :
" Yet this Hern made to you fubmits his frowns,
" Nor arc thefe looks always feve're to crowns." TODD,

VOL. VII.
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS

THE GREEK VEHSES.

WHEN it is confidered, how frequently the life
of MILTON has been written, and how numerous

the annotations have been, on different parts of his
works, it feems ftrange, that his Greek verfes,
which, indeed are but few, mould have paffed al-
moft wholly without notice. They have neither
been mentioned, as proofs of learning, by his ad-
mirers, nor expofed to the ordeal of criticifm, by
his enemies. Both parties feem to have fhrunk
from the fubje6L

To inveftigate the motives for this filence is not
neceffary, and the fearch might poffibly prove fruit-
lefs. The prefent obfervations attempt to fupply
the deficiency of former Commentators, whofeftores
of critical knowledge have been lavifhed, O'AW S-uAax*,
merely on the Englilh poetry of Milton.

It will, perhaps, be afferted, that the following
remarks are frequently too minute. Yet it feems
the duty of a commentator, on the Greek produc-
tions of a modern., to point out, in general, the
fources from which each expedition flowed, and to
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defend by collected authorities, what to fome readers
may appear incontrovertibly right, as well as to
animadvert on paffages, of which the errours will
be difcovered by thofe only, who have devoted a
large portion of their time and attention to the
ftudy of the ancients. Critical ftriftures on fuch
works,mould be written to direct the judgement of
the lefs learned, and not merely to confirm the
opinions of profound fcholars.

In thefe Remarks, the reader .will find fome ob-
jections ftarted, which are to be confidered as re-
lating rather to points of tafte, than of authority.-
In paffages of which the propriety or impropriety
could be decided by appeals to the Ancients, refe-
rence has generally been made to Euripides, in
preference to all other Writers. It is well known,
that he was much ftudied by Milton, and he is
properly termed his favourite poet by Mr. Warton,
in his Note on Camus, ver. 297.

Thofe, who have long and juftly entertained an
high idea of Milton's Greek erudition, on perufing
thefe notes, will probably feel difappointed; and
may afcribe to fpleen and temerity, what, it is
hoped, merits at leaft a milder title.-To Milton's
claim of extenfive, and, indeed, wonderful learning,
who fhall refufe their fuffrage ! It requires not our
commendation, and may defy our cenfure.-If Dr.
Johnfon, however, obferves of fome Latin Verie of
Milton, that it is not fecure againft a ftern gram-
mariaji, a what would he have faid, if he had be-
ftowed his time, in examining part of this Greek

a Life of Milton. Works,, vel. ii. p. 92.
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poetry, with the fame exactnefs of tafte, and with
equal accuracy of criticifm.

If Milton had lived in the prefent age, the ne-
ceffity of thefe remarks would, in all probability,
have been fuperfeded. His native powers of mind,
and his ftudious relearches, would have been affifted
by the learned labours of Bentley, Hemfterhufius,
Valckenaer, Toup, and Ruhnkenius, under whofe
aufpices Greek criticifm has flourimed, b in this
[the laft] century, with a degree of vigour wholly
unknown in any period, fmce the revival of letters.

I.

PSALM cxiv.

This Greek verfion, as Dr. Jofeph Warton has
juftly obferved, is fuperiour to that of Duport. It
has more vigour, but is not wholly free from in-
accuracies.

In verfe 4. the prepofition £» might have been
omitted, as in Homer, Od. H. 59- - r»y«>'T£<r<n» fix-

Ver. 5. tpp'uyffe, and v. 12. tppuwus, mould have
been in the middle voice.

Ver. 5. and v. 13. f^/ism ihould have the ante-'
penult long, as it is ufed by Homer.

Ver. 7. and v. 14. lop Jam has the penultimate
Jlwrt in Nonnus's verfion of St. John's Gofpel, i. 23.
and in x. 40. where it appears long, teffawwjupers
fcriptum eft, fays Sylburgius. - The fyllable AA is

k [This criticifm was firft printed in 1791.J
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uied long by Apollinarius, in his tranflation of this
pfalm.

Ver. p. and 16. ivrpxtpipu. This word is fupported
by no authority.

Ver. 12. CUVK 3-<*Aao-<ra. Ama. Doricb for Aw has

the A long,
Ver. 17- Bato1f/>*« n S1 xg-AE or A' fhould have

followed Baio]££a».
Ver. 19. f*£<yax' £x1u7T£Ok1«, does not appear intel-

ligible. Should it be /x£yaAa xTweofla, ? In the fol-
lowing verfe i-puso-' had better have been rpo^nsy', as
rptxinx. precedes.

II.

.Philofoplius ad Regem quendam, £c.

IN this mort compofition, the ftyle of the Epick
Poets is imitated very inaccurately, and is ftrangely
blended with that of the Tragick Writers.

Verfe I. El OAEIHZ] Milton ought to have
written n «' OAECTJIJ.-The fubjunftive OAEO-JJ?, as in
//. A. 559--and XE muft necefiarily be added to fi,,
when it is followed by this mood.

El, in the Dramatick Poets, is ufed with the In-

dicative, and the Optative, but never with the Sub-
junctive mood; though it is joined to all the three
moods, in Homer. Yet this is not allowed indif-
ferently, nor without diftin&ion.

El, in the Iliad nnfcOdyrffey, when it is joined to
an Indicative, ftands fingly, and independent of any
other particle, as in Od. Y. 220. El jxto,
and in a great variety of paflages.
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El, with an Optative, is fometimes accompanied
by XE, or x£K, as //. A. 60. - El KEN S-«i/«,1oi* -y£
$rrOIMEN. 0. 196. El KE AABOIMEN. 205. El CT£?
yy.% K' E0EAOIMEN - and it is alfo uled without this
adjunct in //. A. 257- E! <r<pw7i/ ra,St TSO.V\O. nT0OIATO.
B. 98. - El WOT' aUriif IXOIAT*. - and in a multitude
of other places, by the inferticn of which it is not
necefiary that thefe remarks mould be extended.

El, with a Subjunffive mood, is never uled by
Homer, without the addition of KI or xw} or its
equivalent av.

It may not be ufelefs to enumerate and correct
the paflages, which, in the prefent copies of the
Iliad and Udyffey, feem to militate againft thefe
Canons.

El KE, inftead of El, with an INDICATIVE MOOD.

Iliad ¥. 526. El 2t K' £Tt TB-j30T£/>u FENETO
foripourt - -Read El Si r' ET

Odl/Jf. Z. 282. - El K' «UT«
EYPEN. - Read El r1 auln, or rather iv^.

OdyifflU. ]40. El KEN AATSHI2.- Read
which Clarke gives as a various reading, and which
he mould have admitted into the text. In OdylJ'.
A. 112. he has rightly publilhed : E» XEV a.\u^f.
Odl/ff.F- 79- ^^ KEN £JWE jiAnnrrnpEf a'j'tji/opfj IK [j.syzpoi<rt

Aa6/5*i xIsivavTEC, waTpwia -srxvrx AASONTAI.

A«(rwv1ai is mentioned by Clarke, in his note, as a
various reading. This alteration would remove the
error; but El MEN spi is the true reading, as El AE
*' tyu follows in ver. 82. - To thefe mult not he
edded Ody/. A. 109,
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T«f El piv K' artn/zs EAAS, i/ora TE fj.

which verfe is repeated in Odyjf. M. 137, for EAA2
may be Subjunctive, as well as Indicative. The A
is only doubled. - This Ernefti pronounces to be
the true leclion. The Author of the life of Homer,
however, whom Gale, Clarke, and others, fuppole
to have been Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis, cites the
former of thefe paflages, p. 340. Ed. Gaki, Amjt.
1688, and reads £«<ry? for tact?, which, as Clarke
has remarked, mult be pronounced aVu?. This
feems to be the genuine reading ; and might readily
be admitted into the text, if it is fupported byma-
nufcripts. Euftathius c alfo, as Ernefti obferves,
haliujje £«<r«? videtur.

El, inftead of El KE, with a SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Iliad A. 81. El -o-Ef yaj TE ̂o\ot> - KATAOE^H*.
It fliould be y«f KE.- -So in Iliad A. 261. El

"srtf <y«.£ T K\\OI- - niNHSIN, and in Iliad M. 245.
El TZ-EJ yst.% r' aAAoi - - FIEPIKTEINnMEQA - the
reading fhould be El w^ ya.^ K' «AAOI. A Subjunc-
tive properly follows E» mf y«^ XE, in Iliad A. 580.
M. 302. CWj^ B. 246. 0. 355.
Iliad A. 341. - El von f *vre

Xffiw fjUEio FENHTAI - -

Here is a manifeft blunder. AE is unneceffary, but
the frequent occurreoce of <J' aJJe, in the ///«*/ and
Odyfl&y might eafily occafion its adrniffion. Homer
alfo, (ni Jailor} would have written : » ̂  WOT' «uje,

c Vol. III. p. 1675. 9 Edit. Rom.
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and not ti WOTE S1 aule. d After the Canons, which
have been laid down, the mode of correction is ob-
vious : El TO-OTE K' avTE - . As E» XE and E» xiv, how-
ever, are frequently in juxtapojition, the reading
might have been : E» XE WOT' «ur5. - Km cure or
x' «UTE may be found in Iliad Z. 73. 0. 26". I. 135,
277. P. 319, and n. 619.

Iliad E. 258. - El yat I«fo? ys *rrHiZIN.
Read El K' «* q>vyy<rw. In Villoiibn's Edition of the
Venice Homer and Scholiafts, the leftion is u y at
iTtfof ye. It might be El - KE QvyvKTui, which would
obviate the double yt.

Iliad A. 116. El "? TE TTXH.2I -
Read El ^ KE.

Iliad O. 16". - El auTE x'rtxojppa^JUf a^fyjimf
nfwm EHATPHAI.

Read K' ATTE, which indeed affifts the metre.

OdyfT. IT. 1 3S. El xai AatfT« aiiT»K o'^ov ayytXe; EA0H -
Put a fuller ftop at the end of the preceding

verfe, and read H af« for El x««, which is given as
a various le&ion in Clarke's note, in whole Edition,
it is remarkable, that the true readings are not un-
commonly the rejected readings.
Iliad 3>. 576. El ifft§ yx% ̂»f*»o^ ».\v « OTTAZHt3 *>;
BAAHtSIN. -- Read El y*f KEN -

Iliad X. 86. El z^£f y«f <TE KATAKTANH*.

d No validity can be allowed to Odif/T. I. 311. and 344.
£rv J" iyt J" £M/T£ Jww /xafij/a? uifaurffivrt aumo'j,

Which the Copimentators allow to be wrong. Ernefti's fuppo-
fition, that the repetition of h, hiatus ritandi caufa Jieri potuit,
merits no attention.
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The HarL MS. rightly 'gives, xaraxTfm. Ou <TI f
tyuyi Kbavcropott-follows; where Oim <r' tyuyt feem3
preferable.-There appear to be many paflages of
Homer, .in which TE " locum non fuum occu-pat"
as the learned Annotator on Toup in Suid. Vol. iv.
p. 489- obferves, on a fragment of Calllimachus.

Iliad X. 191. El sr££ TE AAQHiZI-
Ilere, and in OdyJJ'. A. 188. El m-^ TE yt^r

EIPHAI, for TE read KE.

In this lift mult not be included Odyff. E. 221.
El $' aim? PAIHiSI-for Paiwo-j is not only Subjunc-
tive., but alfo Indicative, according to the Mos

Jleciendi Indicativi poetis njitatus; qui dicitur a
Grammaticis Rheginorum fuijje dialecti, to ufe the
words of Valckenaer, whole note on ^EI/WJ for pi\>n
well merits perufal, Adnot. in Adoniaznf. Theocrit.
p. 254.-Nor muft Iliad r. 288.

El $' KV tp.0t Tt(U»il/ n^l«p,0f, n^iajU.010 T£ 'Sr«(J1£f,
TII/JII/ «>c EGEAnilN,

for Homer ufes Ei av or Ei ̂ E^ ai/, in the fame way,
as Ei XE, with a fubjunclive Mood. So in Iliad 2. 273.

EI <T AN fjuois m-iia-a-i ni0HME0A,

where the Harleian MS. reads zjiOoi^tOa, though E« <xv,
with an Optative, does not occur in Homer.-Ei vrtg
O.M with a Subjunctive is to be found in Iliad r. 25.
E. 2'24, 232.

Many examples of the Prcef. Lid. Rheginorum
may be found in Homer. Thus, Odyjj] A. 20-i.
EI w£f ̂ -o-^aT1 EXHtSI muft not be folicited.-

In Iliad K. 21J5.-fxa^? J', EITTE^ TE ̂'jjin inftead
of *O»IO-H-feems preferable to «77£^ /.E K/TJ^, as £%^<r»
for «p^«, and m<n for vc«, are produced as examples
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of the <rx»ii«* I£UXEIOV, or 'Pyymuv, in the Etym. M. V.
IIa^(p«iv«o-(. Nown is alfo mentioned by Euftathius,
inOdyff. H. p. 1176. 61. Ed. Rom. which pad age
is cited, from the Commentary on Iliad H. by
Valkenaer, Adon. loc. cit. This is a typographical
errour, as the reference is rightly given, in his notes
on Lefbonax, p. 179. - Orfuwriv occurs, in the In-
dicative, after £i JKTI, Od. S. 373.

To evince the propriety of correcting thefe few
paflages, <: it need only be obferved, that Ei XE is
ufed by Homer, with a Subjunctive Mood, in above
forty different places. E» XE however, is fometimes
joined to & future Indicative, f apparently for want
of a future Subjunctive. Iliad B. 258. E» x' ETI
jtjj£*j<rO|wai. K. 449. Ei HE awoXuffOjiAtv.' - Qdyff. T. 2 if).
E» XE aTTOTKTETai. E. 417- Ei x' ET* Ts-a^ai/u^o^iaj - IT.
238. E» xiv - ^ui/»)(rofA£9' - 254. E» xti/ - ctflna-optv. X.
76. E» XE <X7ru<ro[Atv.

Tov ENNOMON] *O Evvopo!, qui eft infra legem,
of courfe does not occur in Homer. - The word

Emo/Aor, however, may be found in the Tragick
Writers ; but they do not apply it to perfons*

.Efchylus, Suppl. 389-

e As thefc inftances of Ei with a fubjun&ive are fo rare in
. Jlomer, Milton probably fuppofed, that the corrupt paffagcs in
the Tragedies, in which fuch a conftruftion may be found, would
defend his Ei ofaoyt.

' This ufage of the Indicative is termed er^fjux, Kopivfliov by
Lefbonax, p. 178 - and by the Etym. M. V. Et^ci, p. 301. In
the Sch. on Iliad B. 72. Should not the reading be Kopfii«>

for
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"whence Euripides, Phcen. 1645. Ed. Valck. appears
to have derived his Em/*ov hxw. - In the fame play
alfo, 408.

ZlUf -- VtfAUV tlXCTUS

AJina y.tv xaxotfj atria, f ivvopus.

And again 574, where the Scholiaft explains
by Oixj]To/>f£,

-- BLOTCH J1', oj yctf TOT' ntrxv ii/vopoi.

In the Choeph. 481. likevvife :
OU'TW yap uv (ro» Jam? ivvopot fipvruv. s

In Sophocles, Oedip. Tyrann. 330.

The application of Ewcpos to Perfons appears to
be peculiar to the later Writers.- St. Paul to the
Corinth, i. ix. 21. fays, iwopos Xpiru: - Lucian,
Jupit. Trag. Vol. II. p. 671,
and Libanius, in a very laconick Epiftle, 'O

Epift. D c. p. 288. Ed. Wolf.
?, however, is applied to objects without

life, by the ancient Greeks, and, indeed, by the
Recentiores : - Efchines, xa1« T»/*«/i^. vol. v. p. 31,
Ed. Rei/k. Tyv KTVV xa« rtiv ivvopot/ iro\iTii»v. - and

Krixnip. Vol. vi. p. 415, x»i/>u£ai TO -jrotrptov xa»
xnpvyfj.x rsro. - Xenophon, K. n. p. 6*51. Ed.

Hlltchinf. ^raXaia x«» £i5»(Tf-£va, xat
Diodorus Sic. Vol. I. p. 117- ̂ 
y«/Aov EH-O.UOC. - Several other inftances may be found
in Dio. Caffius; to which maybe added Lucian,
de Saltat. Vol. II. p. 267. ubi variant interpretes.

s To thefe paflagos muft not be added a defeftive corretftion
of Canter, Suppl.
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Thucydides, iv. p. 272. vr. p. 403. - Pollux viu.
. - But to accumulate authorities is unneceffary. b
AO? is not an Epick word, in the fignification of

and irreproachable tnati.

OvSs TII/* oufyuv Ssttov 'OAHS APASANTA] 'OAuy,
which appears of little fervice in this paffage, is
not in Homer, and very rarely, if ever, in the Tra-
gedies. In Rhe/US, 737- for *' a « yiyvwo-Kw y o\uft
Mufgrave has rightly from a manuicript edited rofiatt
which occurs in two other paffages of this play,
and once in a Chorus of the Ion, 695. and fome-
times in Efchylus.

Apav is not ufed in the Iliad. In the Odyff. O.
523. irxfxSpuuiri, or Trapa Jpwwrij find 332. U7ro<3pwci)<riv
may be found. - The formula, Sgxv TUX. ftmov, may
be termed Homerick, as Homer fays in //. r.
354. ximofoKov xaxa p'f^ai -- , but A/>ai/, with a double
accufative, is perfectly in the ftyle of the dramatick
Writers. Euripides alone will afford a fufficiency
of examples : Hecub. 253. Afa; $' ovSiv «(aaj iv.
Oreft. 581. - TI p KV tfyaa-1 o xtolS-zvuv. HippoL
178. T» <r' iyta Sf<x.<ru. Iph. Aul. 371. - $?«.v n

f. Ion. 12i)7' Aa<ra» T»

From thefe two laft paflages, it appears, that Mil-
ton ihould have written, TII/ «i«J/>«v TI J'tifo^ J]p«<ravT«,
which is more manifeft from Med. 560 : Ou n Spams
litivav - for after $pu.v, the Adjective in the fmgular
number is accompanied by TI, but in the plural it
is ufed alone, as in Graft. 570. fyx<ra{ <T iyu Swot.
Iph.Taur. 1177- - Sw« >yetg ftipoHurott. Bacch. 667'

Suva. Spiaffi. EleQr. ^^2. K»i eJiii<a fyutru.

h Pindar's SwfT«?v£S£iv mo/xov muft not be omitted; where
is ufed adxerbialiter t in the fenic of legitime.
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2. XO$nTATON - xapvvov - ] It fhould be
TATOT xxfwov. Thus Homer has xapr,»« Tpuuv, in
Iliad A. 1,58. for Tpw£?. - xa/>ni/« «»J/jwi/, in the fame
Book, V. 500. for a»<5/i£?, and - K^UWI/ a^Et^a xapui/a,
for vrxuaj a^tcjii'ssf, in Odyfl'. K. 521. to which pafiage
Ariftophanes alludes, in a fragment of his AaiTaAn?,
preferred by Galen, in the preface to his T&» 

'

xparaj -yAwo-a-wf i%vyr,ou<;. - Neither xapuvov,
nor xpa"? are uied limply in the fenfe of Aubpvxos by
Homer.

la-fli pn'iStus aipf^oio,] With refpecl to the expref-
fions, 'PjiVJ'twf aip;A£o-9*ij or 'Prii'J'iwj «^£Ae»>, they are
ftriclly Homerick. Iliad n. 68y. - apfiAsro mxtin
'PnVJiwf, which is repeated in //. P. 177. In Odyjf,
I. 313. is PtuJiMj afpeAwi/ S'lipEon jotsyac.

I<r9i ap£Aaio is, however, utterly indefenfible, for
it is neither Homerick nor Attick Greek; it is the

language neither of verfe, nor of prole. Milton
Ihould have written jo-Ot aq>t\opwc<;, which would have
but an awkward appearance in an Hexameter verfe,
or rather, perhaps, apajpuxrofAwo-?, in the future.
" Should it be alFerted, that *o-Si is propofed to be
parenthetical, which does not feem natural, nor to
have been the Author's intention, ftill after oA^o-rif
the reader would rather expect a Subjunctive mood.

This ufage of the Participle in the Nominative
Cafe after verb a -yvw^rixa has been ably illuftrated
by Valckenaer in his notes on Herodotus, III. p.
194, and on the Hippolytus of Euripides, 304-.
p.

! The reader may alfo confult Henry Sftphor.t's Index to his
TKi:iuvus, p. 109-i.
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To the examples, which he produces in thefe
notes, from the Tragedies, may be added Euripides
in Hippel. 524. -tsm-vr <x.v po£»i9£«r' »<r9i.-Helen. 460.
O^xwpo? lo-fl' uv.-So alfo is irw ufed. Euripides in
Alcejl. 148. IITTW t/vtt, fuxAfJi? yt XKTQtxvxpiw, y'Ji"! T*
«|3»ni-in Melanipp. apud Stob. LXXIV. p. 451.-
Grot. LXXVI. p. 331. !<""&; iT a,<ppw tat-which words
are allb found in a fragment of the Alcmena, ap.
Stob. XLIII. p. 302. Grot. XLV. p. J75. In the
fame way alfo In. Euripides, Androm. 727-
T'«AA' OKT£? if t pnSivos (Sanovrf.-Sed de his fatis fu-
perque.

In Homer Lr0» is twice ufed in the Ody/ffey, B. 356,
A. 223. Ir* occurs much more frequently, and
Iff, in Iliad B. 485. ¥. 276. Odyjj: H. 211. *. 110;
but in all thefe paflages, the conftruclion of the
fentence is fuch, as not to require a Participle in
the Nominative Cafe, after the verb.

Milton appears to have had the common idiom
of the Tragedies, with regard to thefe y»«apif«x* verba,
floating on his mind, though he has failed in ex-
preffing his ideas. That he was not unacquainted
with the proper ufage of i<r(h with a Participle, may
furely not unfairly be concluded from a paflage in
his Paradije Loft, B. ix. 791-

" Greedily flie ingorg'd/ \vithout reftraint,
" And knew not eating death."

^

Richardfon, in his notes, has obferved, that this is a
Greek phrafe, and ufed often by the Latins k. He

k The adoption of this conftruftion by the Latins, in verfe and
profe, has been pointed out by Davies, in his notes on Cicero's
Tufculan queftions, iv. 15. p. 2<M. Ed, 4to. 173$, and by others.

VOL, VII. U
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then quotes Oppian, Halleut. II. 106. It is, how-
ever, very remarkable, that Milton fhould adopt
this Grecifm in his Englijh poetry, and neglect it
in a Greek compoiition.

A<p£Xo»o, if, in other refpects, it were right, might
be ufedjine <*v, nee in optandi fenfu, according to
the practice of Homer, if the prefent copies are
correct. - It is icarcely neceffary to obl'erve, that, in
the Tragedies, an Optative without »v always ex-
prefles a wiili, but when «> is added, potentialem
habet jignijkationem.

«u9«] If Au9t be an Adverb of time,
as well as of place,- after vnpov it feems unnecefiary.
In Homer, Iliad T. 127. indeed, Juno fays of
Achilles, that in the prefent day's conflict, he fhall
be preferved from danger, but that

«UT£ fa. 'STtKTfTOtl, UCITX Ot UtffOti

In this paffage, however, y.\m feems improperly add-
ed to vngov ; tor in all the other places, in which Jrtpo/
and «UT£ or «UTIJ, -- for Crtpw «u9; is not to be found
- occur united in Homer, the repetition of an
action, which has already happened, or the fequel or
continuation of one commenced, butnotyetjini/hed,
is implied '. Thus in //. A. 26. Agamemnon fays
to Chryfes:

1 It may, perhaps, be urged in defence of this paffage, that,
though Achilles had not yet fuffered, what he was to fuffer, yet,
as his deitiny van fixed, Homer might confidcr his death as the
certain fequel of an adion commenced, but not yet jinifned ; at leaft
fufficiently to vindicate the ufage of asvrt, in the lenfe of contuwa-
tian, though not oi repetition.
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MJJ <TE, yipw, xciA»)<rii> tyu tsa^y. MJUITJ
H »u» Mumr', ti 'T2TEPON ATTIS

while he was at the Grecian camp. - In //. H. 30.
Apollo fays to Minerva of the Trojans : -- 'T2TE-
PON ATTE uta^no-oi/T' - after they had fought, and
ftill were fighting. - In the fame Book, Heclor ufes :
'TSTEPON ATTE pa^no-o^O'- V. 291. in his fpeech
to Ajax, after they had fought ; as does Priam, V.
377. and Idreus, V. 396. in fpeaking of the two ar-
mies, after they had engaged. In Iliad 0. 142.
Neftor cries out to Diomedes, when he intreats
him to retire from the battle, during the ftorm :
ZEU? xujof - T2TEPON ATTE x.<x» ypu - Aw<r£i, with the
idea that they had before been honoured by Jupiter.

In fentences of this fort, vrtfw may of courfe be
ufed without aim? or aurs. - In Odyfl'. ©. 202. Ulyf-
fes, after having thrown a quoit, fays : - ra^« <T
'T2TEPON ot.X\ov 'Htrui/ - oVofxai.

When an event, which has not yet come to pafs,
is mentioned as about to happen, vnpov is ufed with-
out auT£. In Iliad K. 450. Diomedes fays to
Dolon, if we ftiould now fet you at liberty,

m Euftathius reads Aufii;, - Ernefti, Villoifon, and others,
AUTK, which alfo appears in the rare Edition of Luc. Ant. Junta,
121119 1537. celebrated by Dorville, Crit. Vann. 390. depreciated
by Ernefti, Prcef. Horn. X. and defended by Villoifon, Prolegom.
in Horn, ex Cod. Venet. xliv. Not. 1. - Aim? is furely right ; and
the Editors of Homer mould not have fo often negleded the
diftin&ions pointed out by the Grammarians, refpefting Ati9i?,
AfTi?> and Ay9i. To Tzetzes, Corinthus, and Helladius, quoted
by Valkenaer in Ammon. 27. may be added licfychius, Etym.
Mas;ri. Apollonius Suidas and Phavorinus; and Euftathius in
Iliad B. 230. K. 789- 24. n. 1QS2. 51. T. 1175. 63.
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'TITEPON eurQa So*; wi MX; , implying though your
prefent intention of reaching the fhips has proved
abortive.

In Iliad A. 365. Diomedes exclaims to Hector.

thougii Apollo has now preferred you,
H §w 0-' ifawa yi KXI 'TSTEPON as<Ti£oXi!<raj .

A:hilles alfo ufes thefe words to Heclor, when he

is delivered from death by the lame God, Iliad T.
452.

In Iliad Z. 313. when Juno proposes vifiting
Oceanus and Tethys, Jupiter, dcfirous of detaining
her,' begins his fpeech with

Hp»ij KIITE jj.it* £?i xai 'YZTEPON ofiM^w»t,

In Odyff. I. 351. Ulyffes fays to the Cyclops, "fince
you a6t thus,

- itwj xfc rif <n x»i 'TZTEPON a\xoj IXOITO.

In Qdijfl: n. 272. Ulyfles, after defiring Telemachus
to go to the Palace, in the morning, adds :

'T2TEPON a£».

So alfo ff vrtpov is ufed in Odyjj'. M. 126, where it is
faid that Cratcsis, the mother of Scylla - piv witr*
ct,TroTry.v<rti ES T2TEPON

From confidering thefe paflages, it appears ex-
tremely doubtful, whether Milton's vnpov au9», in
the fignification fimply of pofthac, be proper, even
though it may be alleged, that the King had cer-
tainly heard of the Philofopher's value, in this very
fpeech ; and it alfo feems probable, that *tm (liquid
be corrected in Iliad T. 127.

So-I/iadr. 398, GtxpGiiftv r aj* ETT£»T«-
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T£OI< IIPOI S-U/AOI/ cJu/m.] Milton, in thefe hex-
ameters, ihould have written TSOK KATA SU/AOI/, after
tlie example of Homer, If. fl. 549.

- ji*W aXuxfoi/ o<Ju/s£o croi/ KATA S'UjU.ci/. 

In the Timon of Lucian, Vol. I. p. 122. Jupiter
fays tO PlutUS : rawix. yzi/ airw^upa IIPO2 /*£, which,
however, is apudmc iamentabaris.

Ojupn] In the Edition of 1673, and in Bifliop
Newton's of 1785, the final » is circumflexed. An
iota fubfcriptiim fhould alfo have been added, if

be the Future Middle.

i, however, like MapTupo(wai, is one of thoie
verbs which have the Upjilon long, in Prcefcntibus
et ImperfeBis omnibus, and fliort inj'uturis, if they
have any futures in ufe. This point of Profody
has been accurately and clearly illuftrated by
Clarke, in his notes on Homer, //. A. 338. B. 43.

i, with the fecond long occurs in Euripides,
l' 772. Axpaj/T1 OATPHi, T&iirjt T* ffcy-ytu; Josjtpu.

In Iph. Taur. 485. T» T«UT' OATPH( Androm.
405. Araf TI raur' OAYPOMAI. I'liOM. 1806.-
xa» jtxaTni' OAYPOMAI. So flJupo/An^ the Imperfect,
in Homer, Iliad n, 166.

©uy«T£p£f ^' ava Jw^uar*, t^£ HJDI, ilAYPONTO.

Since the Upjilon in Mao-rvfovpaijuturum, as Clarke
obferves, femper corripitur, the fame mult alfo be
the quantity of the Upjilon, in OSvpovpai, if fucb/ a
word exifts.

It fliould be printed rcicuT, in one word.
is the reading in the Edition of 1645. This

genitive occurs only twice in Homer, Iliad A. 168.
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and T. 52. In the latter place *ro\ios is noted as a
various reading.

HEpmNTMON aXxaf] Hoc minus placet. When
Axxaf occurs in Homer, it is ufed without any epi-
thet, and vripuawpw is not an Homerick Word.-
As to oAso-o-as, fmce Milton ufes CAEO-JK, fimplici £, in
the firft line, o^o-o-a?, fo nearly after it, feems excep-
tionable, in point of tafte, in fuch a fhort competi-
tion.

In the various readings of the fourth verfe, jwavj/
«U'TW? S? a° urtiTct,, for /Aa^i^iw?, the word aurwf fhould
have been afpirated, as it is in Homer, after Ma^,
Iliad T. 348. Odyff. n. ill, and, indeed always,
when it is ufed in the fenfe of temere, orjic temerb.

III.
»

In Effigid ejus Sculptorem.

This Epigram is far inferiour to thofe, which are
preferved in tlie Greek Anthologia, on Bad Painters.
It has no point: it has no apsAEia. It is destitute
of poetical merit, and appears far more remarkable
for its errours than for its excellencies.

To confefs the truth, the Poet does not appear to
have fufpefted, that, while he was cenfuring the
Effigiei Sculptor, he was expofing himfelf to the
feverity of criticifm, by admitting into his verfes,
difputable Greek and falfe metre.

As thefe lines are lambicks, it may be concluded,
that Milton meaned to imitate the ftyle of the Tra-
gick and lambick Writers. Such, at leaft, ought
to have been his mod«l.
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In the firft line, ^^ is properly applied to the
Artift;, as in Lucian, Amor. Vol. II. 432. Ed. Reitz.
j££ifof guypa.$uv, though a^Ga, as an epithet to XEI/"J
appears liable to objection. Euripides in a frag-
ment of his Andromeda has: tropn?n ay-ax^x x*lP°*f
which cannot defend apa-tiu x£'/"j m tne Dative
Cafe, without ayaX^K, nor yet quite juftify the
Epithet. It feems to be a Latinifm. An Inicrip-
tion apud Relnef. p. 86'3. gives-DocTAfabricare
monilia DEXTRA, as Ovid de Art. Amat. I. 518.

does-DOCTA barba refecla MAXU ; and Quintilian,
Inftit. Orator, xi. p. 118. Ed. Eurm. lays, not,
indeed, fpeaking of an artift: INDOCILE, rujiicceve
MANUS°.

In this line, the Particle ptv is placed much too
far diftant from the beginning of the fentence. -
The later Comick Writers, are not always very
chafte, in their pofition of & and y«j , and, perhaps,
of jtAEf and fimilar words.

V. 2. $ai»u KV\ This is perfectly Attick, and
ufed by Sophocles, Track. 1073. Eleftr. 548. Ed.
Brunckii. - In fo ftiort a compofition, an Anap&ftus
in the fifth foot of two following; lines mi^ht better 3 O

have been avoided.

E»&s ATTO^TES] AJIo«puES, in the fenfe intended
by Milton, Ji ritb recordo?', is not warranted by the
dramatick poets, if it is by any of the more ancient
writers. - A fragment of the Pirithous of Euripides,
which has been frequently quoted, begins with 2c

n The application of So^o? to Artifts of all kinds has been ex-
plained by Cuperus, in his Apotheofis Homer, p. llG. and 186.

°. Confult Burman on this paflage, and on the verfe quoted
from Ovid.
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rov Kvroipur,-and in the Ttupyoi of Ariftophanes, ap.
HephcKft. p. 42. is found :

which, however, form no defence for noV- amount?.
3. Toy EKTTrmTON] This word is not right.-

TUTTWTO? is an Adjective ufed by Lycophro, 262.
TuwwTflp Top/Aai/, from which might be formed txrviru-
TO?, but no authority for it at prefent occurs. With
more propriety then Milton would have written:
To $' EXTUTTWToi/, fell. £t^o? or C^^K. The fubftantives,
however, are TU7rwp.a and wTUTrwjua:. Euripides ufes
the former, in the Pimnifc 16\5. Ed. Valck. TUTTW^OC

?-The latter is explained, in Hefychius by

4. FEAATE ipauXa AT2MIMHMA (^coyf a<p».] FfAaj- in
the Tragick Writers fometimes governs a Genitive,
but more frequently a Dative Cafe, either with or
without a preceding Prepofltionp. TOUTO fignifies,
Ita, Ad hunc modum, and is not governed by the
Verb, in the Nubes of Ariftophanes, 818. T« St
TOUT' £y£X«o-«f; though in a paiTage from Gregory of
Nazianzen, adduced by H. Stephens, in his The-
faurus, V. I. p. 821. E. Voc. TI^KU, this verb go-
verns an Accufative Cafe. This conftru6lion is

f Te*ct» cum Genitivo. Soph. fhiloSt. 1125. in a Chorus. Cum
Dativo, without a Prepofition. Eurip. Jph. Aul. 917. Jph.
Taur. 277- Troad. 410. Soph. Aj. Q57. 1042. Ariftophanes.
Nub. 560. Eq. 693.-Cum Dati-vo, with a Prepofitiou. Soph.
Eleftr. 880. Arift. Plut. 799- Ran. 2. Ao. 803.-Brunck ob-
fcrves in a note on Soph. Philottet. 1125. that ytXa» with a Gc-
TiUive is ufod for x(trct.yib&v, and with a Dative for tyyt^uv.-
The fame Critick may alfo be confulted on Ariftoph. Equit. 696.
See Monthly Review, for Auguft, 1789, p. 108.
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very unufual, and can have no reference to Attick
poetry. In Sophocles, Aj. 79- there is ya«j/ at
ij£0£ov{q, in Sextus Empiricus, adverf. Rhetor. II.
p. 293. Ed. Fair. yt\a.v i?w iv au-rou?, and ytXa*
ytXu-rtx. is very common, in the Attick Writers; yet
Itill yi\a.* Sva-^pvycx. is, I am perfuaded, wrong, and
fhould not be imitated.

The word AuoyAip.^;* teems with errour.-The
Antepenult is long, fo that a Spondcf.us occupies
the fourth place, which even the advocates for the
toleration of Anapccftl in fcdibusparibus would not
readily allow.-This is evident from Euripides,
Here. Fur. 293.

Ejw.ot TE MIMHM* anJ^of oux otiruriov,

and from a fragment of his Antiopa, ap. Platan.
Georg. I. p.- 485. Ed. Serran. p. 193. Ed. Rout/2.
Valck. Diatrib. p. 74.

and from the Prometheus of Efchylus, 1004.

and from a Chorus of Euripides, in Bacch. 980.

It can fcarcely be imagined, that Milton fuppofed
the fecond fyllable of ^us-^«ju^a to be Jhort, from
the following fragment of Euripides, preferved by
Plutarch, de Oracul. defeBu, V. vii. p. 640. Ed.
Reijkii.

'OJ1' ctpn

xai MIMHMA SXIJJ.QVIOV.

EI2 Exef°l'« Pro £ni- Stephen. Thcf. 1. c.
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This fragment is alfo quoted by Plutarch, in non
fuavit. fee. Epic. Vol. x. 485. as far as
where he reads <ra/w for <r«/»ta. The laft line is re-
jected by Mufgrave, Fragm. Incert. ccxvii. but
fuppofed to be an lambick verfe by Turnebus and
Xylander, who join in changing Soupwivv into Scx-i^uv.
The former alfo propofes /t*«xTo> for pixpov. - Grotius
in Excerpt, p. 423. reads, without any apparent
fufpicion of the falfe quantity :

Thus Barnes has publimed it, in Fragm. Incert. 285;
but has not condefcended to mention the names

of either Plutarch or Grotius. Rhunkenius has

quoted the former part of the paffage, in a Note
on Timasus, V. #sw£>j.- At length Heath detected
the errour in the word jt*ipij!*a, but does not appear
to have been aware of Grotius's alteration, though
he refers to one of the places in Plutarch. Valcke-
naer, indeed, in his Z)/«fn'#e/illuftrates thefe lines,
in p. 56, where he admits Sa/w, and reads

£?

"and joins the following words to the text of
Plutarch.

Toup, however, in a Note, publimed from his
manufcript papers, in the new Edition of his re-
marks on Suidas, I. p. 234. though he refers to
Valckenaer, does not appear to have difcovered"
any errour in the word /A^/xa, for he quotes the
line as an lambick verfe, and reads,

Eif yw JE crwfAaj >t'ai/
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inftead of Nixpov.-Yet who would venture to pro-
duce fuch a Verfe, as a defence of Milton's ufage
of tTus-juujwri^a, fecundd brevi ?

In the next place, this word Auir/Ajju^ua does not
occur, I believe, in any ancient writer; and if it
did, it could not pofiibly be ufed in the flgnification,
in which it has been employed by Milton.

The Adjeftive Au<rpp»iToff is thus explained by
Henry Stephens : " Fib1 imitabilis, quern imitari et
fxprimere difficult er queas." He does not, how-
ever, produce any authority for the ufage of it, nor
has Scott in his Supplement remedied the defici-
ency. It may not, therefore, be improper to add,
that Plutarch ufes the word in his Cato Minor:

TO xaAov, uv iirnvhvtv, ro SvvpipvTOv. Vol. IV. p. 374.
in Demetrius : AU<JYAI/A>JTO? »'/J&HX»J TU «np«i/Ei«. V.

p. 5. and in other paffages. Thefe, however, will be
fufficient to point out the true meaning of AUO-|(*I/X»ITOJ- ;
and, at the fame time, they may ferve to demon-
ftrate the impropriety of introducing a compound,
into Greek poetry, with a fignification fo contrary
to analogy as AUO-JM^JI**. DR. C. BURNEY.
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PSALM CXIV.*

I >)X OT£ Tzrccifiei;, or' ayAaa <f>uX' I{Ol/ X/7T6 OJ/|XO!', a7T£^£«, (3ctp&Ctf>0(p!i}VCU/t
TOTE ttavoi/ EIJI' c<r<oi>

* Whoever will carefully compare this Pfalm with Duport's
vcrfion, will find this of Milton far fupcriour; for in Duport's
verfion are many folecifms. " Quod infortunium" fays Dawes
very candidly, " in cxteros itidem quofque, qui a. faeculis recen-
tioribus Grace fcribere tentarunt, cadere dicendum eft." Mif-
cdlan. Crit. p. 1. Jos. WAIITOX,

Milton fent this tranflation to his friend Alexander Gill, in
return for an elegant copy of hendecafyllables. " Mitto itaque
quod non plane meum eft, fed et vatis etiam illius vere divini,
cujus hanc oden alterd astatis fcptimana, nullo certo animi pro-
pofito, fed fubito nefcio quo impetu, ante lucis exortuzn, ad Graeci
carminis heroici legem, in leilulo fere concinnabam." He adds,
" It is the firft and only thing I have ever written in Greek,
fmce I left'your fchool; for, as you know, I am now fond of
compofing in Latin or Englifli. They in the prefent age who
write in Greek are finging to the deaf. Farewell, and on Tuef-
day next expeft me in London among the bookfellers." Epift.
Fam. Dec. 4, l634. Proft-Works, vol. ii. 567. He was now
therefore twenty-eight years old. In the Poftfcript to Bucer on
Divorce, he thus cxprcfles his averfion to tranflation. " Me,
who never could delight in long citations, much lefs in whole
traduftions; whether it be natural difpofition or education in me,
or that my mother bore me a fpeaker of what God made mine
own, and not a tranflator." Profe-vorks, vol. i. 293. It was
once propofed to Milton to tranflate Homer. T. WAICTON.

Ver. 2. £ap?afo!pw»t>i.,] As in the original,
A people fpeaking tarbaroitjly. So, in our elder tranflation of this
Pfalm, " a people of Jlrange language." And Duport, in his
"»erfion, " KTT' a»Jpw> BAPBAPOtnNnN." Homer thus demominates
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Ev oe 0eo£ XajoHr; p'tya, Kpsicav @a,<rtXtvev.
vyct^ l^eaijtre $a.Xa<r<rot.

tu, oo ap
'r \ ', *" f v » V

ipog Lopou,w}<; "sroTt txpyvposiosoi

Ex. $' opeoi ffxupQf&oi'o'tv c&TTeipea-tiz
fig xptot trtypiyouvTSt; turpxcpspu ev
Ba<oTepa< o oifta. "sroicrai avavKipTyirizv eptirvoti, 10
'O?ot Ttrajpat trvptyfi <piXy UTTO [Ayrepi ccpvsc,
_,/0 /' ''"d'-v '^ * ' W

T;7T/e trwy , atva "juXoc.G'G'x, T&tAup (pvyocd

'r N 'T ? ' v* ?'
lpo£ lopdaivy TZTOT* apyvpoeioex.

15

u ev

r) <5" ap J^wg
Tzrapat (nipi^H cp/Aij UTTO

Se/so, y#r«, rpextroi Qecv
c, Q&ov Tpe*W UTretrov irl&xi; 'la-<7«ja£ao,
rs 5^ ett (T7r<Xa(Jii)

Kpyvyvr* devotov "KTErp^f aVo

the Carians, //. ii. 86". K*p«f BAPBAPO<J>nNnN. See alfo
Apollinarius's tranflation of this Pfalm :

' 
or

^e BAPBAPO4)nNON lar.aBu tivi KOA;. ToDD,
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Philofophus ad regem quendam, qui cum ignotum et
infontem inter rtos forth captum infcius damna-

ITT] Sai/artf ttopivofj.tv<&>, h(EC flibltti Ml/it*

*,Q civ/x, el oX&<ry; ps rov evvofiov, s<Je nv av
As'voi/ oXug JpaVavra, ffoQurotTov ls~&t Kap
*Pyi$iut; atpsXoio, TO d Vfepov cmQt voyi

reov

Toiov K TsroAjoj T&epiuvvfjiov ctXtcaig otetrtra,/;.

Ver. 4. MATIAinE y if ivcira. TEON DPOS 0YMON oStp,
Toiov y Ix. nOAIOS] In the edition of 1^45, thus.

AYTfiS $"' if ivitra. XPONfi MAAA I1OAAON o^'f>,,

The parTage was altered, as it ftands at prefent, in the edition of
1673. T. WARTON.

In the following verfes in the Iliad, IIOAEns occurs both in the
text of Barnes, and Clarke, //. ii. 811, xi. 168, xx. 52, xxi.
563, 567, 60S. In all thefe places, except the fecond, IlOAIor
is noted as a various reading. This is mentioned in confequencc
of the remark made by the learned annotator on the Greek
verfes in p. 293, 294, whofe affertion I conclude to be founded
on the defeft of Seber's Index Homericus, in which there arc-
only two direct references to noAea,-. TODD.
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In Effigid Ejus Sculptorcm.

rt]vSs

Tov <5" I
*

Ver. 2. " -- siffos a^Tofiiii?] See
nativa, naturalis, genuina pulchritudo, in Men. Stephens's T/ic-
faur. Gr. Ling. Tom. iv. col. 28-t. TODD.

* This infcription, a fat ire on the engraver, but happily con-
cealed in an unknown tongue, is placed at the bottom of Milton's
print, prefixed to Mofeley's edition of Milton's poems, 16-1.5.
The print is an oval : at the angles of the page are the Mufes
Melpomene, Erato, Urania, and Clio ; and in a back-ground a
landfchape with Shepherds, evidently in allufion to Lycidas and
L' Allegro. Confcious of the comelinefs of his perfon, from which
he afterwards delineated Adam, Milton could not help expreffing
his refentment at fo palpable a diflimilitude. Salmaiius, iu his
Defenjio Regia, calls it comptulam imagiitem, and declares that it
gave him no difadvantageous idea of the figure of his antagonift.
But Alexander More having laughed at this print, Milton replies
in his Defenfioprofe, " Tu efligiem mei difiimillimam, prejixam
poemalibus, vidifti. Ego vero, li impulfu et ambitione librarii me
imperito fcalptori, propterea. quod in urbealius eo belli tempore
non erat, infabre fcalpendum permifi, id me neglexifle potius
earn rem arguebat, cujus tu mihi nimium cultum objicis."
Profe-Works, vol. ii. 367. Round it is infcribed JOHANXIS
MILTONI ANCLI EFFIGIES ANNO .ETATIS VIGESSIMO PRI.MO.

There was therefore Ibme drawing or painting of Milton in 1629,
from which this engraving was made in 1645, eo belli tcmporc,
when the civil war was now begun. The engraver is William
Marmall; who, from the year 1634, was often employed by
Mofeley, Milton's bookfeller, to engrave heads for books of
poetry. One of thcfe heads was of Shakfpeare to his Poems in
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1640. Mar/hall's manner has fometimes a. neatnefs and a deli-

cacy dil'cernible through much laboured hardnefs. It is di-
verting enough, that M. Vandergucht engraved for Tonfon's
edition, 1713, a copy of Marshall's print, with his own name,
and the accompaniment of this Greek infcription, an unper-
ceived reflection on himfelf. T. WAIITON.

MarJhall's engraving is the firll publifhed portrait of Milton.
TODD,
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In obitum Procancellarii, medici*.

Anno ^Etatis 17.

PARERE Fati difcite legibus,
Manfrfque Parcae jam date fupplices,

Qui pendulum telluris orbern
lapeti colitis nepotes.

Vos fi reli<5to mors vaga Taenaro
Semel voc&rit flebilis, heu ! morse

Tentantur incafstim, dolique;
Per tenebras Stygis ire certum eft.

Si deftinatam pellere dextera

* This Ode is on the death of doclor John Goflyn, Mafter of
Caius College, and king's profeflbr of medicine at Cambridge;
who died while a fecond time Vice-chancellor of that univerfity,
in Oftober, 1(526. See Fuller's Hift. Cambr. p. 164. Milton was
now feventeen. But he is here called fixteen in the editions of

1645, and 1673. A fault which has been fucceffively continued
by Tonfon, Tickell, and Fen ton.

I am favoured in a letter from doclor Farmer with thefe infor-

mations. " I find in Baker's MSS. vol. xxviii. Chargis of buryull
and funeral of my brother doftor Gojllin who departed this life the 21
vfO£t. 16"26, and hisfunerallfolemnized the iQth of Nov. following.
And fo it ftands in the College GeJta-Book. He was a Norwich-
man, and matriculated Dec. 3, 1582. A benefador to Caius,
and Catherine-Hall; at which laft you once dined at his ex-
pence, and fa\v his old wooden picture in the Combination
room."

For his confiderable benefactions to Caius college, fee Blome-
field's Annals of that college, in Ives's SeleQ Papers, Lond. 1773.
p. 76. And Blomefield's Collettan. Cant«brig. p. 102. For thofe
to Catherine-Hall, fee Fuller, ubi fupr. p. 83. And fee Kermet,
Reg. p. 870. T. WARToy.

VOL- VII. X
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Mortem vale ret, non ferus Hercules, 10
Neffi venenatus cruore,

./Emathia jacuiflet Oeta.
Nee fraude turpe Palladis inviclse
Vidiflet occifimi Ilion Heftora, aut

Quern larva Pelidis peremit is
Enfe Locro, Jove lacrymante.

Si trifte fatum verba Hecateia

Fugare poflint, Telegoni parens
Vixiflet infamis, potentique

.ZEgiali foror uia virga.

Vcr. 11. Neffi &c.] Horace, EptxI. xvii. 31.
- " Atro delibutus Hercules

" Neffi cruore." -

On this fable of Hercules, our author grounds a compfirifon,
Par. Loft, B. ii. 543. T. WARTON.

Ver. 13. Ncc fraude &c.] See Horn. //. xxii. 247.

.a.1 K.EPAO2YNH 'rt^/x.-r 'A6r,ti>. TODD.

Ver. 15. Quern larva Pelidis &c.] Sarpedon, who was flam
by Patroclus, difguifed in the armour of Achilles. At his
death his father wept a fhower of blood. See Iliad xvi.

T. WARTON,

Ver. 17- Si trifte fafum &c.] " If enchantments could have
flopped death, Circe, the mother of Telegonus by Ulyffes, would
have liill lived ; and Medea, the filler of /Egialus or Abfyrtus,
with her magical rod." Telegonus killed his father Ulyffes,
and is the fame who is called parridda by Horace, Milton
denominates Circe Telegoni parens, from Ovid, EpijL Pont. iii.
i. 123. " Telegonique parens &c." And verba Hecateia are
from Ovid, Metum. xiv. 44. " Hecateia carmina mifcit."

T. WARTON.

Abfyrtus is called JEgialivs by Juftin, Hi/I. Lib. xlii. cap. hi.
fpeakiug of Jafon and .ZEetes - " Filiam ejus Medeam abduxeratr
et iiiium JEgialium interfecerat." TODD.
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Num6nque trinum fallere fi queant
Artes medentftm, ignot&que gramina,

Non gnarus herbarum Machaon
Eurypyli cecidiflfet haft& :

LasM'et et nee te, Philyreie, 25
Sagitta Echidna? perlita fanguine ;

Nee tela te fulmenque avitum,

Ver. 22. Artes mcdentum, ignotctque gramina,] Not fo much
the power, as the {kill, of medicine. This appears from the
names which follow. T. WARTON.

Compare the Epitaph. Damon, v. 153.

" Ah percant herbae, pereant artefque mendentum,
" Gramina, fxc." TODD.

Ver. 23. -- Machaon} Machaon, the fon of JLfcula-

pius, one of the Grecian leaders at the fiege of Troy, and a phy-
fician, was killed by Eurypylus. See the Iliad. But the death
of Machaon, by the fpear of Eurypylus, is not in the Iliad, but
in Quintus Calaber, where it is circumftantially related, as Mr.
Stecvens remarks, Paralip. vi. 400.

" - " O o iirsiTa. y.fUTa.nii
n

x. T. \.

o\ ol a»(pa "ZroXiToiiov Eipi'j'aT a'^|Ui5>, K. T. X.

I muft add, that Quintus Calaber is not an author at prcfent very
familiar to boys of feventeen. According to Phillips, he was
one of the clafficks whom Milton taught in his fchool.

T. WARTON.

Ver. 25. - Philyreie, &c.] Chiron, the fon of Philyra,
a preceptor in medicine, was incurably wounded by Hercules,
with a dart dipped in the poifonous blood of the ferpent of
Lerna. See before, El. iv. 27. T. WAUTON.

Ver.27- Nee tela te &c.] .ZEfculapius, who was cut out of his
mother's womb by his father Apollo. Jupiter ftruck him dead
with lightning, for reftoring Hippolytus to life. T,

x 2
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Crefe puer genitricis alvo.
Tuque, O alumno major Apolline,
Gentis togatas cui regimen datum, so

Frondofa quern nunc Cirrha luget,
Et mediis Helicon in undis,

Jam praefuiffes Palladio gregi
Leetus, fuperftes ; nee line gloria ;

Nee puppe luftraffes Charontis 35
Horribiles barathri receffus.

At fila rupit Perfephone tua,
Irata, cum te viderit artibus,

Succoque pollenti, tot atris
Faucibus eripuiffe mortis. 40

Colende Praeies, membra, precor, tua

Ver. 29. Tuque, 0 alumno major Apolline,] Certainly we
mould read Apolliiiis. But who was this pupil of Apollo in medi-
cine ? Had it been /Etculapius, the tranfition would have been
more ealy. But ./Eiculapius was lent by Apollo to Chiron, to
be educated in that art. I think therefore, although Wilton's
allufions in thcfe pieces are chiefly to eflablifh Grecian fable,
we mould here underftand Virgil's lapis, who was PJtcebo ante.
alias dikStus, and to whom he imparted fuas artes, fua munera,
/En. xii. 391. feq. It mould be remembered, that the word
alumnus is, more extcniively, favourite, rotary, &c.

In Milton's Latin poems, it is often difficult to afcertain the
names of pcrfbns and places. To (how his learning, he frequently
clouds his meaning by obfcure orobfolete patronymicks, and by
the fubftitution of appellations formed from remote genealogical,
hiftorical, and even geographical, allufions. But this was one of
Ovid's affeaations. T. WARTON.

Ver. 37- Atfila rupit &c.] Compare the epigram of Lucil-
lius on the phyfician RIagnus, Anthol. Gr. lib. i. cap. xxxix. 7.

or EI; aiv 'xtz-Tiy, rpopiav
TODD,
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Molli quiefcant cefpite, et ex tuo
Crelcant rofae calthaeque bufto,

Purpureoque hyacinthus ore.
Sit mite de te judicium ,/Eaci, 45
Subride&tque ./Etneea Proferpina;

Jnterque felices perennis
Elyiio fpatiere campo.

Ver. 42. Molli quiefcant cefpite, &c.] Virgil, Eel. x. 33.
" O mihi turn quam mollitcr ofla quiefcant, &c."

This clafllcal wifli is more fully illuftrated by Juvenal, Sat. vii.
207.

" Dii majorum umbris tenucm et fine pondere terram,
" Spirantefqite crocos, et in urnd perpetuum ver, &C."

See alfo Jac. Gutherii de Jure Maiiium. Lib. ii. p. 233. Pre-
cationem Manes ip(i & prsetereuntibus exoptabant. Tabula
marmorca apud Gentilem Delphinium llornae :

ROGO. VT. DISCEDENS. TERRAM

MIHI. DICAS. LEVEM. TODD.
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In Quintum Novembris*. Anno .iEtatis 17.

JAM plus exlrema veniens liicobus ab arfto
Teucrigenas populos, lateque patentia regna

* I have formerly remarked, that this little poem, as contain-
ing a council, confpiracy, and expedition of Satan, may be con-
fidered as an early and promiiing prolulion of Milton's genius to
the Paradife LojL T. WARTON.

" I have already obfervecl that P. Fletcher exhibits, in his Lo-
cujlce, &c. a council and confpiracy of devils. See the Notes
on Par. Loft, B. i. 795, B. ii. 285, and Par. Reg. B. i. 42. But
this poem was written in 1626, and Fletcher's was not published
till 1627. Fletcher's fubjed, however, is fnnilar.

There are certainly fonie coincidences of thought and cxpref-
llon in the two poems. Marino and Cralhaw alfo afford, in their
language and imagery, fomc refemblances. But here Milton's
poem is earlier than Marino's Strage ile gli Innocenti alfo, which
did not appear till 1633 : And Crafliaw's tranllation not till
many years afterwards. Milton feems to have been, in a iliglit
degree, indebted perhaps to both, in his Paradife Lq/t. And
with refpeft to Fletcher's Lociijlce, it has been faid that Milton
himfelf acknowledged the obligations which he derived from
that poem to his Paradife Loft. But fee the Inquiry into the
Origin of Parudife Lojl, in this edition.

I will now prefent the reader with fome interefting extracts
from a very fcarce Latin poem, entitled PAREUS, and printed
at Oxford by Jofeph Barnes in 1585 ; which defcribing, in more
than four hundred hexameters, the treafons praftifed by W.
Parry againft queen Elizabeth, fometimes introduces fentiments
and imagery not diflimilar to what Milton has here exhibited.
The poem thus opens:

Qui Phrygio quondam certantes vertice divas,
Et malum, TroiaJ cinerem, raptamque Lacaenam,
Aufpicio lull vatis modulatus Achivi;
Nunc aliud canere adgredior, remoque paludem
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Albionum, tenuit; jdmque inviolabile foedus
Sceptra Caledoniis conjunxerat Anglica Scotis :
Pacificufque novo, felix divei'que, fedebat

Cocyti tranare m<?o : juvat alta viderc
Tartara, et hinc faevam Parei dcducerc fraud em
Roginam immcritam contra, gentemque Britannam.
Tu mihi per dumos, atque aera lucis egenum,
Mufa prsei, et pavido cun&antem dirige grell'u.
Viderat interna laetus regnator ab unda
Affliftas pietatis opes, atquc omnia focdis
Artibus, et facro late loca ferverc bello.
Solam au.tem immunem i'celerum, cladifque jacere
Inl'iilam in Oceano magno: hie nam virginis alta;
Imperium, et hetos pacem florcrc per agros. .
Turn vero invidia meiitem fuffufus amara,
Sic fecum : " Meane hanc uiiam modo temnere eenteino

" Numina ? nee diras quicquam curare forores f
" Heu fortem invifam ! quid tot mihi dextra Latin!
" Fulmina? quid csecse moles? quid clartls Iberum?
" Totque ducum valida; per bella horrentia vires?
" Si tamen hinc animos et opes interrita ducit.
" M6ne igitur felfum, viftumque refidere tamo
" Fas erit incospto ? noftrafque impune pur oras
" Mortales ierint dextrJE? Plutoniaque c-heu !
" Regna tot creptis patiar lugere trophseis
" Unius ob merita, et juflum Teutheris Elifaa ?
" Confiliis, ferroque nefas hanc vincier ? efto :
" At fraude unius potcro fuperare Britanni,
" Ni me fata vetant, ni mens improvida fallit."

Sic ait, atque imis excitam Acheruntis ab oris
Evocat ad fe Fraudem : venit Ilia vocantis

Ad nutum, et celeres per noctem concutit alas.
Cui critics Lycia fallentia colla columbas
AlFmiilant, ollroque gense, minioque rubefcunt.
Ore fedet rofeo, tremuloque in lumine rifus.
Flores Iseva gerit, rigidum tenet altcra ferrum
Vefte tegens, guttis maculosa, et pcllibus atris.-
Hanc ergo alloquitur Pluton, ac talibus infit,

" VaJe age; et hunc proprium patri fer, nata, laborem.
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In folio, occultique doll fecurus et hoftis :
Cum ferus ignifluo regnans Acheronte tyrannus,
Eumenidum pater, sethereo vagus exul Olympo,
Fortfe per immenfum terrarum erraverat orbem,
Dinumerans fceleris focios, vernafque fideles,
Participes regni poft funera moefta futuros: 11
Hie tempeftates medio ciet acre diras,
Illic unanimes odium ftruit inter amicos,

Armat et invi&as in mutua vifcera gentes;
Regnaque olivifera, vertit florentia pace : 15
Et quofcunque videt purse virtutis amantes,
II os cupitadjicereimperio,fraudumque magifter

" Romuleas, i, fcande arces, atque atria nota
" Pontificis, faeviimqueinfpira inpeftora virus ;]
" Communi ut caedem maturet callidus hofti,

" Reginas Britonum cffidem, populoque ruinam.
" Tu potes &c." TODD.

Ver. 10. Dinumerans fceleris focios, &c.] As in Par, Loft.
B. i. 606.

" The fellows of his crime, &c. TODD.

Ver. 13. Illic unanimes &c.] Virg. JEn. 385.

" Tu potes unanimes armare in praslia fratres, &c."
RICHARDSON.

Ver. 15. Regnaque olivifera &c.] Olivifer is an Ovidian
epithet, Fuji. iii. 151. " Primus olhiferis Romam dedudus ab
arvis." A great fault of the verification of this poem is, that
it is too monotonous, and that there is no intermixture'of a

variety of paufes. But it mould be remembered, that young
writers are mifled by fpecious beauties. T. WARTON.

Ver. 17. . jFraudumque magifter} He calls the
devil, artificer of fraud, Par. Loft, B. iv. 121. In the beginning
of Gregory Nazianzen's Chriftus Patiens, the old dragon is termed
ayxuAo/xr/rjK, and in the Latin tranflation/ra«<fo artifex, S. Grecr.
Naz. Opp. torn. ii. p. 254, edit. fol. Lut. Paris. l6ll. TODD.
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Tentat macceffum fceleri rorrumpere pecius;
Inlidiaique locat tacitas, calseique latentes
Tendit, ut incautos rapiat; ceu Cafpia tigris 20
Infequitur trepidam deierta per avia praedam
No6te fub illuni, et ibmno niclantibus aftris:

Talibus infeftat populos Summanus et urbes,
Cinftus cseruleae fumanti turbine flammae.

Jamque fluentifonis albentia rupibus arva 25
Apparent, et terra Deo dile&a marino,
Cui nomen dederat quondam Neptunia proles;
Amphitrjoniaden qui non dubitavit atrocem,
./Equore tranato, furiali poicere bello,
Ante expugnatoe crudelia faecula Trojse. so

At fimul hanc, opibtifque et fefta pace beatam,

Ver. 23. Summanus] Summanus is an obfolete and uncommon
name for Pluto, or the god of ghofts and night, fumnnts manium,
which Milton moft probably had from Ovid, Fajl. vi. 731. The
name occurs in Plautus, Cicero, Pliny, and other ancient cri-
ticks. T. WARTON.

Ver. 24-. Cin&us cxrulex fumanti turbine flammce.] Satan is
robed with a mantle of flames, in Marino's Strage de gli Innocent'^
1633, Lib. i. ft. vi. TODD.

Ver. 27- Cui nomen dederat quondam Neptunia proles;] "Albion
a giant, fon of Neptune, who called the [this] ifland after his
own name; and ruled it forty four years. Till at length pailing
over into Gaul, in aid of his brother Leftrygon, againft whom
Hercules was halting out of Spain into Italy, he was there flain
in fight, &c." Milton's Hifl. Eng. B. i. Drayton has the fame
fable, Pohjolb. S. xviii. T. WARTON.

Ver. 31. Atfimul hanc, opibufque et fefta pace bcatam, &c.]
The whole context is from Ovid's Envy, Metam. ii. 794..

" Tandem Tritonida confpicit arcem,
" Ingeniifque, opibufqut ctfejld pace, virentem :
" Vixque tenet lacrymas, &c." T. WARTOX.
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Afpicit, et pingues donis Cerealibus agros,
Quodque magis doluit, venerantem numina veri
Sanfta Dei populum, tandem fufpiria rupit
Tartareos ignes et luridum olentia fulphur; 35
Qualia Trinacria trux ab Jove claufus in ./Etna
Efflat tabifico monftrofus ob ore Tiphoeus.
Ignefcunt oculi, ftridetque adamantinus ordo
Dentis, ut armorum fragor, iftaque cul'pide

cufpis. 39
" Atque pererrato folum hoc lacrymabile mundo
" Inveni," dixit; " gens haec mihi fola rebellis,
" Contemtrixque jugi, noilraque potentior arte.
" Ilia tamen,mea iiquicquam tentamma pofiunt,
" Non feret hoc impune diu, non ibit inulta."
Haclenus; et piceis liquido natat aere pennis :
Qua volat, advert! praecurfant agmine vend, 46
Denfantur nubes, et crebra tonitrua fulgent.

Ver. 34. " tandem fufpiria rupit
Tartareos igneset luridumolvntiafulplnir ;] Crafbaw

thus amplifies Marino's defcription of the devil, Poems, Sofpctto
d'Herode, &c. edit. 1648, p. 59,

" From his black noltrills, and blew lips, in fpight
" Of Hell's own ftinke, a worfer liench is fpread,
" His breath Hell's lightning is." TODD.

Ver. 38. Ignefcunt oculi,] Satan has the fame blazing eyes,
Par. Loft, B. i. 1C)3. TODD.

Ver. 46. Q«<2 volat, &c.] Compare Taffo, Gitr. Lib. C.
xvi. 70.

" Calca i nubi, e tratta 1'aure a volo,
" Cinta di nembi e turbini fonori." TODD.

Ver. 47. Denfantur nubes,'] When Satan ftoers his flight, the
air feds unvfual xeigftt, Par. Loft, B. i. 227. TODD.
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Jamque pruinofas velox fuperaverat Alpes,
Et tenet Aufoniae fines; a parte fmiftra
Nimbifer Appenninus erat, pnfcique Sabini, 50
Dextra veneficiis infamis Hetruria, nee non
Te furtiva, Tibris, Thetidi videt ofcula dantem;
Hinc Mavortigenre confiftit in arce Quirini.
Reddiderant dubiam jam fera crepufcula lucem,
C^im circumgreditur totam Tncoromfer urbem,
Panificofque deos portat, fcapulifque virorum 56
Evehitur ; praeeunt fubmifib poplite veges,
Et mendicantum feries longiffima fratrum:O *

Cereaque in manibus geitant funalia ceeci,
Cimmeriis nati in tenebris, vitamque trahentes:
Templa dein multis i'ubeunt lucentia tasdis, 61
(Vel'per erat facer ifte Petro) fremittifque ca-

nentum

Saepe tholos implet vacuos, et inane locorum.
Qualit^r exululat Bromius, Bromiique caterva,
Orgia cantantes in Echionio Aracyntho, 65
Dum tremit attonitus vitreis Afopus in undis,
Et procul ipfe cava refponfat rupe Cithaefon.

His igitur tandem folenni more pera6tis,
Nox fenis amplexus Erebi taciturna reliquit, 6$'

Vcr. 48. J&mque pruinofas -celox fuperaverat d/pts,~\ This
line is from Lucan, i. 183.

" Jam gclidas Csfar curfu fuperaverat Alpes."
STSEVENS.

Ver. 55. Cum circumgrtditur &c.] He defcribes the pr->
ceffion of the Pope to Saint Peter's church at Rome, ou the
of Saint Peter's day. T. WARTOX.

Ver. 58. The orders of mendicant friars. T. WAI
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Praecipit6fque impellit equos ftimulante flagello,
Captum oculis Typhlonta, Melanchaetemque

ferocem,

Atque Acherontaso prognatam patre Siopen
Torpidam, et hirfutis horrentem Phrica capillis.
Interea regum domitor, Phlegetontius hceres,
Ingreditur thalamos, neque enim fecretus adulter
Producit Iteriles molli fine pellice no6les; 76
At vix compofitos fomnus claudebat ocellos,
Cum niger umbrarum dominus, re&orque

filentftm,

Praedatorque hominum, falsa fub imagine te6lus
Aftitit; affumptis micuerunt tempora canis, so
Barba fmus promifia tegit, cineracea longo

Ver. 70. Prceclpitefque impellit equos &c.] See Note on
Comus, v. 554. And Ovid, Epifi. Pont. iii. 56.

" Sive pruinofi Noclis aguntur cqui."
And Sil. Italicus, xv. 285.

" Nox, atro circumdata corpus amidu,
" Nigrantes invexit equos."

Our author has " Night's car," Par. Loft, B. ix. 65. Where
Beutley propoles care. Many of Bentley's emendations are
acute: but he did not understand Milton's manner, nor the
genius of the Englifh language, or rather the genius of the
language of Engli(h poetry. Compare Euripid. Ion. v. 1151
Schol. Phoenifs. v. 3. T. WARTON.

Ver. 71. Captum oculis Typhlonta, &c.] I believe Milton is
the firft poet who has given names to the horfcs of Night.
Spenfer defcribes the colour of her four horfes, Faery Queen,
i. v. 28. T. WARTON.

Ver. SO. " affumptis miciienint tempora amis,
Barba fimts promiffa tegit, &c.] This reminds us

of Satan's appearance to our Saviour in the form of an old man,
in the wildernefs, Parstd. Reg. B. i. 4-97.

" " And Satan, bowing low
" His gray difiimulalion, difappear'd."
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S yrmate verrit humum veftis, pendetque cucullus
Vertice de ralo; et, ne quicquam defit ad artes,
Cannabeo lumbos conftrinxit fune falaces,
Tarda feneftratis figens veftigia calceis. 85
Talis, uti fama eft, vaftci Francifcus eremo

In the S4th line Satan is difguifed like a cordelier, or Francifcan
friar. T. WARTON.

See Mr. Thyer's Note, Par. Reg. B. i. 314. I may add, that
the devil is feprefented, in a curious wooden cut, addreffmg
himfelf to Chrilt, under the appearance of an aged man with a
long bean), in La Vita Sy Paffione di Chrifto &c. compofta per
Antonio Cornozano, Venet. 12mo. in Terza Rima. Lib. i.

cap. vi. which contains The Temptation, TODD.

Ver. 84. Cannabeo lumbos conftrinxit fune falaces,
Tarda feneftratis^gms vtftigia calceis.
Talis, itfi Jama ejl, vajld Francifcus eremo &c.j

Francis Xavier, called the Apojlle of the Indians, whom he was
lent to convert, about the year 1542, by Ignatius Loyola. He
encountered a variety of perils in the eaftern defarts, which he
traverfed in a Ihort black gown of canvafs or fack-cloth. At
Goa, the people obferving that his flioes were patched or worn
out, offered him new. But fuch was his mortification, that he
could not be perfuaded " ut veteres calceos permutaret novis,
&c." See his Vita, by Turfellinus, edit. ii. 1627. 12mo. Lib. ii.
p. 141. Here we have Milton's culcei feneftrati. Among his
many pretended miracles it is one, that, during this extraordi-
nary progrefs, he preached to the lions and other beafts of the
wildernefs. There is an old print of faint Francis in a defart
turning lions.

But an unknown correfpondent has thrown new light on the
whole of the context. " The pafiage has properly nothing to
do with the Jefuit S. Francis Xavier. The feneftrati calcei are
the fandals, or foals, tied on the foot by (traps, or thongs of
leather, crolTed, or lattice-wife, which are ufually worn by the
Francifcan Friars although they are dechauJJ'ez. Thefe are men-
tioned by Buchanan, as a regular part of the drcfs of the Fran«
silcans, Francifcanus, v. 47- p- 2. edit, ut fupr.
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Tetra vagabatur folus per luftra ferarunij
Silveftrique tulit genti pia verba ialutis
Impius, atque lupos domuit, Libyc61que leones.

" Longo fu\)fi/r»icite rafnm
" Ccrno caput, tortumfunem, latumque galcrum,
" At<\ucfeneftratum foleas captare cotJmrnum."

Again, v. 88. " Solcafque aeftivum admittere folcm." Again,
below : " Soleaeque Jeneftra rcclufce." Milton feems to have
adverted to this poem, which is a fcvere and laboured fatire on
the Francifcans. See alfo Buchanan's Somnium, in the j-'ratres
I-'mtenimi, where, as here, S. i'rancis appears to the poet.
Carm. xxxiv.

" Cum mihi Francifcus, nodosa cannabc cinclus,
" Aftitit ante tuum, ftigmata nota gerens :

" In manibus facra veftis erat, cnmj'itnc galerus,
" Palla, fenrjlratus calccus, haita, liber."

Cohfiftehtly with the figure here defcribed by Milton, the wjla
l:rancifcus eremo ought to be the founder of the Order of friers,
S. Francis d'Affife. And this was certainly his meaning. But
although the lall S. Francis wrought many pretended miracles
in the dcfarts, and travelled into Syria to convert the Soldan of
Babylon, and was at the fioge of Damieta in the crufades, yet,
1 cannot, with our author, accufe him of the impiety of convert-
ing the Lybian lions. So that at prefent I am inclined to con-
jecture, that Milton, at the age of feventcen, confounded the
actions of the two fynonimous Saints, and attributed the won-
ders of S. Francis Xavier to the Founder of the Francifcans."

T. WAHTON.

In a very rare book in my poffeflion, entitled " Cleri totius
Romanae Ecclofus fubjecti, feu Pontificiornm Ordinum Omnium
omnino utriufque fi-xus, habitus, artiticiqfij)imis fguris, &c.
Francof. 1585," 4°. the fandal, or foal, tied on the foot by ftraps*
is very vifible in the figure of the Francifcan, and of the Fran-
cifcan only. Thefe figures of the different orders are remark-
ably well executed. TODD.

Ver. 86". vafta Francifcus eremo] Par. .Reg.
B. i. 7- " The -uqfte mhknicfs," where fee the notes. TODD.
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Subdolus at tali Serpens velatus ami6lu 30
Solvit in has fallax ora execrantia voces ;

" Dormis, nate ? Etiamne tuos fopor opprimit
" artus ?

" Immemor,O,fidei,pecortimqueoblitetuorum!
" Dum cathedram, venerande, tuam, diademd-

" 

que triplex, 94-
" Ridet Hyperboreo gens barbara nata fub axe;
" Dtimquepharetratifpernunt tuajuraBritanni:
" Surge, age ; furge, piger, Latius quern Cadar

" adorat,

" Cui referata patet convexi janua cceli,
«c Turgentes animos, et faftus frange procaces, 99

Sacrilegique fciant, tua quid malediclio poiiit,
Et quid Apoftolicoe pofiit cuftodia clavis ;

a Et memorHefperiae disje<5tam ulcifcere claiTem,
Mersaque Iberorum lato vexilla profundo,

a. Sanclorftmque cruci tot corpora fixa probrofte,
" ThermodoonteA nuper regnante puella. 105

Vcr. 92. Dormis, note ?] This is Homer's, EU^K, 'Arp/o? vl'c ;
II. ii. 56'0. See alfo Par. Loft, B. v. 0'72. " Slecp'ft thou, com-
panion dear ?" And Virgil, /r?«. iv. 560. " Nate dea, potcs hoc
i'ub cal'u ducere fomnos ?" T. WARTON.

The fame form is adopted by Marino, and alfo by Sylvcfter,
PuBart. 16'21, p. 350. TODD.

Vcr. 95. Sec Man/us, v. 26. T. WAKTOJT.

Ver. 105. Thermodoonte'a nuper regnante piicUa.} The ama-
zon, queen Elizabeth. She is admiribly charaderifed. Audetque.
viris concurrere -drgo. Ovid has Thermodontiacits^ Metam. ix. 189-
And fee Ibid. xii. 6ll. T. WARTOX.

Milton's word is from Propevtius, who ufes Thermo'doonteus,
III. xiv. 16. TODD.
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" At tu fi tenero mavis torpefcere le£to,
" Crefcentefque negas hofti contundere vires;
" Tyrrhenum implebit numerofo milite pontum,
*' Signaque Aventino ponet fulgentia colle:
"Relliquias veterum franget, flammifque cre-

" mabit; no

" Sacrdque calcabit pedibus tua colla profanis,
"" Cujus gaudebant foleis dare bafia reges.
" NectamenhuncbellisetapertoMarte lacefTes;
" Irritus ille labor: tu callidus utere fraude:

" Quaelibet haereticis difponere retia fas eft. 115
*' Jauique ad confilium extremis rex magnus ab

" oris

*' Patricios vocat, et procerum de ftirpe creates,
** Grandaevofque patres, trabea canifque ve-

" rendos;

st Hos tu membratim poteris confpergere in
" auras,

*' Atque dare in cineres, nitrati pulveris igne 120
'* ^Edibus injefto, qua convenere, fub imis.
" ProtinCis ipfe igitur, quofcunque habet Anglia

" fidos,

" Propofiti, fa6lique, mone: quifquamne tuorum
" Audebit fummi non juffa faceflere Papas ?
" Perculs6fque metu fubito, casdque ftupentes,
" Invadat vel Gallus atrox, vel fsevus Iberus. 126
*' Saecula lie illic tandem Mariana redibunt,

Vcr. 120. -- nitrati pulveris igne\ Compare
Par. Lojl, vi. 512, &c. TODD.

Ver. 127. The times of queen Mary, when popery was rc-
ftored. T. WAKTOK.
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" Tftquein belligerositerum dominaberis Anglos.
" Et, nequid timeas, divos divafque fecundas
" Accipe, quotque tuis celebrantur numina

" faftis." iso

Dix.it; etj adi'citos ponens malefidus ami6tus,
Fugit ad infandam, regnum illa3tabile, Lethen.

Jam rofea Eoas pandens Tithonia portas
Veftit inauratas redeunti lumine terras;

Mceftaque, adhuc nigri deplorans funera nati,
Irrigat ambrofiis montana cacumina guttis: 136
Cum fomnos pepulit ftellatse janitor aulae,
No6lurnos vifus et fomnia grata revolvens.

Eft locus Eeterna feptus caligine no6lis,
Vafta ruinofi quondam fundamina te<5tij 140

Ver. 135. nigri deplorans funera nati,] As in
Virgil, JEn. i. 4$3. " Nigri Mcmnonis arma." And fee If.
Penf. v. 18. Aurora, as Mr. Warton obferves, ftill weeps the
untimely death of her fon Memnon at the fiege of Troy. Com-
pare alfo Ovid, Met. xiii. 822. TODD.

Ver. 138. Noflurnos vifus et fomnia grata revolvens.] Doctor
Newton ingenioufly conjefturcs rtfohens. But the poet means,
literally, rolling back. The Janitor of the ftarry hall drove away
llumbers, and rolled back again into darkuefs the vifions of the
night. T. WARTON.

Ver. 139- Eft locus &c.] Here is fome refemblance t&
Claudianj In Ritfin. lib. ii. 123.

" Eft locus extrcmum pandit qua Gallia litus
" Oceani prsetentus aquis, quo fertur Ulyfles
" Sanguine libato populum moviffe Silentum,
" Illic Umbrarum tenui ftridore voluntum

" Flebilis auditur queftus, fimulacra coloni
" Pallida, defunftafque vident migrare figures,.
" Hinc Dea profiluit, &c." TODD.

VOL. vii. ¥
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Nunc torvi fpelunca Phoni, Proclotacque bi-
linguis,

Effera quos uno peperit Difcordia partu.
Hie inter csementa jacent, prgefuptdque faxa,
Offa inhumata virftm, et trajefta cadavera ferro ;
Hie Dolus intortis Temper fedet ater ocellis, 145
Jurgiaque, et ftimulis armata Calumnia faucesy
Et Furor, atque vire moriendi mille videntur,
Et Timor, exanguifque locum circumvolat

Horror ;

Ver. 141. Ntinc fan'/ fpelunca Plioni, ProcJotaC>^«e
See the perfoniiications of Phonos Murther, and Prodotcs Treafoiv
in Fletcher's Purple I/land, c. vii. 69, 72. But Fletcher's poem
was publiflicil in l6'33. Milton's was written in 1626. This
cave with its inhabitants is finely imaged, and in the ftvle of
Spenfcr. T. WARTON.

Ver. 148. - exongnifcjue locum ciycurmolat Horror;]
Spenfer, having tlefcribed the ped'onagcs that fate by the iicle of
the high-way leading to hell, adds this image to complete the
dreadful groupe, Fuer. Q«. ii. vii. 23.

" And over them fad Horrour \\-it\\ grim hewO

" Did alwaies i'oar. beatiiia; his iron winces."O O

Horrour is perfonined in Parad. Lufi, B. iv. QSQ. In the
figure of Satan.

" His ftature rcach'd the Iky, and on his crc-il
" Sat Horrour plum'd."

Where, fays doctor Newton, " Horrour is perfonined and made
the plume of his helmet." Other and better explications might
be offered. But, I believe, we have no precife or determinate
conception of what Milton means. And we detraft from the

fublimity of the paffage in endeavouring to explain it, and to
give a diltinft fignification. Here is a namelels terrible grace,
refulting from a mixture of ideas., and confufion of imagery.

'5', WARTO N.
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Perpetu6que leves per muta filentia Manes
Exululant, tellus et fanguine confcia ftagnat. 150
Ip(i etiam pavidi latitant penetralibus antri
Et Phonos, et Prodotes ; nulioque fequente per

antrum,

Antrum horren.s, fcopulofum, atrum feralibus
umbris,

Diffugiunt fontes, et retr<^> lumina vortunt:
Hos pugiles Roma? per fsecula longa fideles 155
Evocat antiftes Babylonius, atque ita fatur.

" Finibusocciduis circumfufum incolit aequor
" Gens exofa mihi; prudens Natura negavit
" Indignam penittis noftro conjungere mundo :
" Illuc, lie jubeo, celeri contendite greiTu, 160
" Tartareoque leves difflentur pulvere in auras
" Et rex et pariter fatrapae, fcelerata propago :

Ver. 149- pf rnufa filentia Manes] Milton is
fond of the expreffion. See the Note in p. 69- of this volume.
See alfo Buchanan, Silv. p. 49. ed. fupr. u Tacitae per tnuta

filentia filvse." TODD.

Ver. 154. Diffugiunt} There is great poetry and ftrength of
imagination in fuppofing that Murther and Treafon often fly as
alarmed from the inmoft recefJes of their own horrid cavern,

looking back, and thinking themfelves purfued. T. WARTOX.

Ver. 156. Evocat antiftes Babylonius, &.C.] The Pope. " The
Whore of Babylon." The addrefs is in imitation of Virgil, JEn.
i. 67. " Gens inimica mihi, &c." T. WARTON.

Ver. 158. prudens Natura &c.] Hor.
Od. I. iii. 21.

" Nequicquam Deus abfcidit
" Prudens Oceano diflbciabili

" Terras." RICHARDSON.

y 2
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" Et, quotquot fidei caluere cupidine verae,
" Confilii focios adhibete, operifque miniftros."
Finierat; rigidi cupide paruere gemelli. 165

Interea longo fleftens curvamine coelos
Defpicit aetherea Dominus qui fulgurat arce,
Vantique perverlae ridet conamina turbae;
Atqne fui caufam populi volet ipfe tueri. 169

Efie ferunt fpatium, qua diftat ab Afide terr<i
Fertilis Europe, et fpeftat Mareotidas undas;
Hie lurris poiita eft Titanidos ardua Famse,

Ver. 165. paruere gemelli.~\ In. paruere is a
falfe quantity, yet very cxcufable amidft fo much good poetry
and expreflion, especially from a youth of Seventeen. But Milton
might fairly defend himfelf, by reading w as the v confonant,
for which there are authorities. T. WARTON.

Vet1. 166. longo Jleclens curvamine c/xlus] See Cornus,
v. 1015.

" Where the bota'd welkin flow doth bend."

But Ovid has a like contexture, with a different idea, Mdam. vi.
04. of a rainbow.

" Inficere ingenti longum curvamine coelum."
T. WAUTOK.

But Milton's allufion is fcriptural. He was thinking of that
moll fublime compofition, the .xviiith Pjah/i. See ver. 9, &c.
' He bowed the hea-cens allb, and came down :-He lent out his

arrows, and fcattered them ; and \\cjhot out lightnings, and dif-
zomjited them." TOED.

Ver. 171. Mareotidas undas;] Mareotis is a
large lake in Egypt, connected by many fmall channels with the
Nile. See Ovid, Mctam. ix, 772. T. WARTON.

Ver. 172. Hie turns pofita eft &c.j The general model of
this Tower of Fame is Ovid, Metam. xii. 39. Milton has re-
touched and variegated Ovid's imagery. The reader (hall com-
pare both poet? at large.
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, lata, fonans, rutilis vicinior aflris

Quam fuperimpofitumvelAthosvcl PelionOfl'ie.

" Qrbe locus medio eft, inter terrafquc frctumquc,
:< Cceleftefque plagas, triplicis conjinia muncli;
"Unde, quod ell ufqiiam, quamvis rcgionibus abfit,
" -Infpicitur; penetratque cavas vox omnis ad aures.
" Fama tenet, fummaque locum fibi legit in arce :
" Innumerofque aditus, ac mille foramina teftis
" Addidit, et nullis inclufit limina portis.
" Nocte dieque patent: tota eft ex cere fonanli :
" Totque fremit, vocefquc refert, iteratque quod audit.
*' Nulla quies intus, nullaque filentia partc.
" Nee tamcn eft clamor, fed paritc munaura vocis,
" Qualia de pclagi, ft quis procul audiat, unclis
" Efiefolent; qualcmve fonum, cum Jupiter atras
" Increpuit nubes, extrema tonitrua reddunt.
" Atria turba tenent; vcniunt Icvc vulgus, euntque.
" Mixtaque cum veris pafllm commenta vagantur
" Millia rumorum, confusaque verba volutant.
" E quibus hi vacuas implent fermonibus auras,
" Hi narrata ferunt alio ; rnenfuvaque fifti
" Crefcit, et auditis aliquid novus adjicit au£tojf
*' Illic Credulitas, illic temerarius Error,
" Vanaque Laetitia eft, confternatiquc 1'imores,
" Seditioque repens, dubioque auftore Sufurri, &c."

In the figure of his Fame, however, our author adverts to Virgil.
See the next Note. T. WARTON.

Vpr. 172. Titanidos] Ovid has " Titanida
Circen," Met. xiv. 376. Fame is the filler of Cacus and Ence-
ladus, two of the Titans, 2En. iv. 179- T. WARTON.

Ver. 17-i. Quam fuperimpoftfurn I'd At/ios] Chaucer's Houfe
of Fame (lands on a rock, higher than any in Spain, H. F.
B. iii. 27. And totidemque fenejlrce, are from Chaucer, H. F.
B. iii. 101.

" Imageries and tabernacles
" I fawe, and/«/if eke of Windoues
" As fields fallin in grete fnowcs. &c.*
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Mille fores aditufque patent, totidemque fe-
neftrsc. \7&

Amplaque per tenues tranflucent atria muros:
Excitat hie varios plebs aggiomerata fufurros ;
Qtialiler inftrepitant circum mulflralia bombis
Agmina mufcarum, aut texto per ovilia junco,
Dam Canis aeftivum coeli petit ardua culmen.
Ipfa quidem fumm& fedet ultrix matris in arce;
Auribus innumeris cinftum caput eminet olli,
Queis fonitum exiguum trahit, atque leviffima

captat
Murmura, ab extremis patuli confmibus orbis.
Nee tot, Ariftoride, fervator inique juvencae 185
Illdos, immiti volvebas luniina vultu,

Lumina noil unquam tacito nutantia fomno,
Luinina fubjeclas lat£ fpeftantia terras.

But Chaucer feems to have mentioned the numerous windows as
ornaments of the architecture of the Houfe, rather than with
Milton's allegorical meaning. T. WARTON.

Ver. 177. Not to copy Ovid too perceptibly, Milton adopts
this comparifon from Homer, which is here very happily and
elegantly applied, //. ii. 4(J9> " HUTE pvniav, &c." See Parad.
Lojl, B. i. 768. Much the fame comparifon is in Parad, Reg.
B. iv. 15. See alfo //. xvi. 641, I muft however obferve,
that Chaucer, in the fame argument, has the outline of the
fame comparifon, H. F. iii. 431.

" I heard a noife approchin blivc,
"' That fareth as bees don in an hive,
" Againft ther time of outflying, &c." T. WARTON.

See the notes on Par. Reg. B. iv. 15, And the concluding
lines of the citation from P. Fletcher's Locujtce, which I have
given in the Inquiry into the Origin of Paradife Loll, in th#
fccond volume of this edition. Tocp.
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Iftis ilia folet loca luce carentia fsepe
Perluftrare, etiam radiant! impervia fbli: 190
Millenifque loquax auditaque visaque linguis
Cuilibet effundit temeraria ; ver&que inendax
Nunc minuit, modo confi6tis fermonibus auget.

Sed tamen a nottro meruifti carmine laudes,
Fama, bonum quo non aliud veracius ullum,
Nobis digna cani, nee te memoraffe pigebit 196
Carmine tarn longo ; lervati fcilic&t Angli
Officus, vaga diva, tuis, tibi reddimus oequa.
Te Deus, seternos motu qui temperat ignes,
Fulmine prremiflb alloqmtur, terraque tremente:
" Fama files ? An te latet impia Papiftarum 201
" ConjuratacohorsinmequemeofqueBntannos,
" Et nova iceptngero ca3des meditata liicobo ?"

Nee plura; ilia ftatimienfitmandataTonantis,
Et, fatis ante fugax, firidentes induit alas, 205
Induit et variis exilia corpora plumis;
Dextra tubam geftat Temefaso ex a?re fonoram.

Ver. 200. The voice of God is preceded by thunders and
earthquakes. This is iu the ftyle of Paradife Loft. T. WAIITON.

Ver. 20". Dextro tubam gcjlat Temefao ex ce.rc fonoram.] Her
brazen trumpet is from Chaucer, which is furniflicd by ./Eolus,
II. F. B. iii. 347.

"»

" What did this ^Eolus, but he
" Toke out his blake trompe of bras, &c."

Temefe is a city on the coaft of the Tyrrhene fea, famous for its
brafs. See Odyf. i. 183. '£? TEMESHN ̂t» XAAKON, &c.
And Ovid, Metam. xv. 707. " Themefefque metalla." And,
ib. 52. Milton has the epithet from Ovid, Mcdicam. Fac. 41.

" Et quaravis aliquis lemefuea. removerit (era, &c."
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Nee mora, jam pennis cedentes remigat auras,
Atque parum eft curfu celeres preevertere nubes:
Jam ventos, jam folis equos, poft terga reliquit:
Et primo Angliacas, folito de more, per urbes
Ambiguas voces, incertaque murmura, fpargit:
Mox arguta dolos, et deteftabile vulgat
Proditionis opus, nee non fafta horrida di£tu,
Autborelque addit fceleris, nee garrula caecis 215
Infidiis ]oca ftrucla filet; ftupuere relatis
Et pariter juvenes, paritkr tremuere puellass
Effcetique fenes pariter; tant^que ruinae
Senfus ad aetatem fubito penetraverat omnem.

Attamen interea populi miferefcit ab alto 220
^Ethereus Pater, et crudelibus obftitit aufis

Papicolum ; capti poenas raptantur ad acres:
At pia thura Deo, et grati folvuntur honores i
Compita laeta focis genialibu^ omnia fumant;
Turba choros juvenilis agit: Quintpque No-

vembris 225

Nulla dies toto occurrit celebratior anno.

Again, Fnfl, L. v. 441. " Temefaaque concrepat cera." See alfo
Metam. vii. 207. T. WARTON. -^

Ver. 20S. " jam pennis cedentes remigat aurasj CedenteS
auras as in Par. Loft, B. ii, 842, " the luxom air:" Where fee
the Note. TODD.

Ver. 220. Attamen &c.] We are difappointeil at this abrupt
ending, after curiofity and attention had been excited by the in-
troduflion of the goddefs Fame with fo much pomp. But young
compofcrs are eager to difpatch their work. Fame is again exhi-
bited in the next poem, written alfo at feventeen. T. WARTON.
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In obitum Preefulis Elienfis *. Anno /Etatis 17.

ADHUC madentes rore fqualebant genee,
Et ficca nondum lumina

Adhuc liquentis imbre turgebant falis,
Quern nuper effudi plus,

Dum moefta charo jufta perfolvi rogo j
Wintonienfis Praefulis.

Ciim centilinguis Fama, proh ! Temper mali
Cladifque vera nuntia,

Spargit per urbes divitis Britannise,
Popul6fque Neptuno iatos, it>

Ceflifife morti, et ferreis fororibus,
Te, gerjeris humani decu8,

Qui rex facrorum ilia fuifti in infula

Qua? nomen Anguillag tenet.
Tune inquietum pe6tus ira protintis 15

Ebulliebat fervida,

Tumulis potentem faepe devovens deam :
* Nicholas Felton, bifhop of Ely, died Oftob. 5, 16Z6, not

many days after bifhop Andrews, before celebrated. He had
been alfo mafter of Pembroke Hall, as well as bi/hop Andrews ;
and bifhop of Briftol. He was nominated to the fee of Lichfield,
but was tranflated to that of Ely in l6l8-o.. He is faid to
have been a pious, learned, and judicious man. See Bentham's
Hi ft. of Ely Cathedral, p. 199- TODD.

Ver. 14. Quce nomcn Anguillas tenet.'] Ely, fo called from
its abundance of eels. Mr. Bowie cites Capgrave, " Locus ille
five caenobium a copia anguiUarum Hely modo nuncupatur." Vit,
San£i. f. 141, b. Capgrave wrote about 1440. T. WARTON,
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Nec vota Nafo in Ibida

Concepit alto diriora pe6lore;
Graiufque vates parciiis 20

Turpem Lycambis execralus eft dolum,
Sponfamque Neobulen fuam.

At ecce ! diras ipfe dum fimdo graves,
Et imprecor neci necem,

AudiiTe tales videor attonitus femes 25

Leni, fub aura, flamine:

" Caecos furores pone ; pone vitream
" Bilemque, et irrilas minas:

" Quid temerfe violas non nocenda numina,
" Subitoque ad iras percita ? so

" Non eft, ut arbitrarjs elufus mifer,
<£ Mors atra Noclis filia,

" Erebove patre creta, five Erinnye,
*' Vaft6ve nata fub Chao :

** Afl ilia, ccelo milTa ftellato, Dei 35

" Meffes ubique colligit;
** Animafque mole earned reconditas

" In lucem et auras evocat:

*' Ut cum fugaces excitant Horae diem,
" Themidos Jovifque filise; 40

Ver. 20. Archilochus, \vho killed Lycambes by the fevcrity
of his iambicks. Lycambes had efpoufed his daughter Neobule
to Archilochus, and afterwards gave her to another. See Ovid's
Ibis, v. 54. T. WARTON.

And fee Hor. Epod. vi. 13. TODD.

Ver. 40. Themidos &c.] Orpheus, Hymn.
*f!p«i StyaTspEg ©t^iJo; y.ou Zrjvo? anax.To;.

See alfo Hefiod's Theogony. And Ovid, Metam. ii. 118, Faft.
i. 125. T. WARTOV.
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** Et fempiterni ducit ad vultus Patris:
" At jufta raptat impios

** Sub regna furvi lu£tuofa Tartan,
" Sedefque fubterraneas."

Hanc ut vocantem laetus audivi, cit6 4.5

Fosdum reliqui carcerem,
Volatilefque fauftus inter milites

Ad aftra fublimis feror:

Vates ut olim raptus ad coelum fenex,
Auriga currus ignei, 50

Non me Bootis terruere lucidi

Sarraca tarda fngore, aut
Formidolofi Scorpionis brachia;

Non enfis, Orion, tuus.

Prsetervolavi fulgidi folis globum, 55
Longfeque fub pedibus deam

Vidi triformem, dum coercebat fuos

Ver, 48, Ad qftra fublimisferor :
Fates vt olim raptus ad ccelum fenex,

duriga currus ignci.
Non me Bootis turruere &c.] This fomewhat re-

fembles, but infinitely exceeds, the fentiment at the beginning
of Du Bartas's fourth day of the firft week, as tranflated by
Bylvefler, Du Bart. 1621, p. 72.

" Pure Spirit, that rapt'ft aboue the firmefl fphear,
" In fiery coach, thy faithful meflenger,-
" O ! take me vp ; that, far from earth, I may,
" From fphear to fphear, fee th' azure heav'ns to-day.
" Be thou my coachman, &c.
" Driue on my coach by Mars his flaming coach;
" Saturn and Luna let my wheels approach, &c." TODD.

Ver. 57- dum coercebat fuos
Frauds dracones aurcis.] As in II. Penf. v. 59.
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Fraenis dracones aureis.

Erraticorum fiderum per ordines,
Per Ia6leas vehor plagas, Co

Velocitatem faspe miratus novam ;
Donee nitentes ad fores

Ventum eft Olympi, et regiam cryftallinam, et
Stratum fmaragdis atrium.

Sed hie tacebq; nam quis effari queat, 65
Oriundus humano patre,

Amoenitates illius loci ? Mini

Sat eft in reternum frui.

*' While Cynthia checks her dragon yoke." See alfo Connts, v.
131. Shakfpeare has " the dragons of the niglit," Midf. N. Dr.
A. iii. S. ii. edit. Malone, vol. ii. p. 505, where it is obferved,
that " the image of dragons drawing the chariot of Night is de-
rived from the watchfulnefs of that fabled animal."-In Cowus,
we have " the dragon watch of unenchanted eye," v. 3$5 ; where;
the allufion may be to the enchantments of Ericlho, who employs
the eyes of dragons, Lucan, lib. vi. 675. " Oculique draconum."
On which paffage the annotator obferves, " Quibus melle tritis
inunfti, oculi redduntur impavidi adversus nofiurnas imagines"
Edit. Amftel. Schrevclio, l6'58. Tonn.

Ver. 62. Donee nitentes ad fores &c.] Milton's natural dif-
pofition, fo confpicuous in the Paradife Lojl, and even in his
Frofe-Works, for defcribing divine objects, fuch as the blifs of
the faints, the fplendour of heaven, and the mufick of the angels,
is perpetually breaking forth in fome of the earlieft of his juvenile
poems. And here more particularly in difplaying the glories
of heaven, which he locally reprefents, and clothes with the
brighteft material decorations, his fancy, to fay nothing of the
apocalypfe, was aided and enriched with descriptions in ro-
mances. By the way, this fort of imagery, fo much admired
in Milton, appears to me to be much more pradicabje than
many readers feeni to fuppofe. T, WARTON.
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Naturam non patifenium *.

HEU, quam perpetuis erroribus a6la fatifcit
Avia mens hominum, tenebrifque immerfa pro-

fundis

Oedipodioniam volvit fab peftore no6tem !
Quse vefana fuis metiri fa&a deorum

Audet, et incifas leges adamante perenni 5

* This was an academical exercife, written in lC'28, to oblige
one of the fellows of Chrift's college, who having laid afide the
levities of poetry for the gravity and folidity of profe, impofed
the boyifh tafk on Milton, now about nineteen years old. " Qui-
<3am ajdium noftrarum Socius, qui Comitiis hifce academicis in
Difputatione philofophicii refponfurus erat,carminafuperqusefli-
onibus pro more annuo comp&nenda, praeterveftus ipfe jam diu
leviculas illiul'modi nugas, et rebus feriis intentior, forte mese
puerilitati commifit." Milton's Letter to A. Gill, dat. Cam-
bridge, Jul. 2. 1628. Epift. Fam. Prvfc-Works, ii. 566. They
"were printed, not for fale, and lent to his late fchoolmalier at faint
Paul's, Alexander Gill, aforefaid. For he adds, " H;BC quidem
typis donatu ad te mifi, utpote quern norim rerum poeticarum
judicem acerrimum, et mearum candidifTunum, &c." It is ftill a
cuftom at Cambridge, to print the comitial vcrfes accompanying
the publick difputations<-x What a curiofity would be the fheet
with Milton's Copy ! To be able to write a Latin Verfe called
Verfificari, was looked upon as a high accomplifhment in the
dark ages. This art they fometimes applied to their barbarous
philofophy : and the practice gave rife to the Tripos Verfes at
Cambridge, and the Carmina Q-uadragefimalia at Oxford. From
fuch rude beginnings is elegance derived. T. WARTON.

See the obfervation on Hakewill's treatife upon the fubject
here poetically defcribed, in the Life'of Milton prefixed to this
edition. TODD.

Ver. 5. - incifas leges adamante perenni] So, in a
Sonnet of Drummond's:
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Affirailare fuis, nulloque folubile faeclo
Confiliutii fati peritaris alligat horis !

Ergone marcefcet fulcantibus obfita rugia
Naturae facies, et rerum publica mater
Omniparum contracta uterumfterilefcet abaevo?
Et, fe faffa fenem, malb certis paffibus ibit n
Sidereum tremebunda caput? N um tetra vetuftas,
Annortimque ceterna fames, fqualorque^iittifquej,
Sidera vexabunt ? An et iniktiabile Tempus
Eiuriet Ccelum, rapietque in vifcera patrem ? is
Heu, potuitne fuas imprudens Jupiter arces
Hoc contra mumffe nefas, et Temporis ifto
ExemifTe malo, gyrofque dedifie perennes ?
Ergo erit ut quandoque fono dilapfa tremendo
Convexi tabulata ruant, atque obviiis iftu 20
Stridat uterque polus, fuperaque utOly mpiusaula"
Decidat, horribilifque reteftA, Gorgone Pallas ;
Qualis in ̂ gseam proles Junonia Lemnon

" Eternal lights! though adamantine laics
" Of Deftinies to move ftill you ordain,
" Turn hither all your eyes, &c." TODD.

Ver. 9. " " et rerum publica mater
Omniparum contrafia uterum Jhrilcfcct ab aro?J

Compare Shakfpeare's Timon of Athens, A. iv. S. iii. of the earth:
" Common mother, thou

" Whofe womb unmeafurabk, and infinite breaft
" Teems, and feeds all -" TODD.

Ver. 23. Qualis in JEgxam &c.] Sec before, El. vii. 81.
' Sic dolet amiffum proles Junon/a coelum, &c."

And Par. Loft, B. i. 740.

" Men call'd him Mulciber, and how he fell
" From heaven, they fabled, &c.
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Deturbata facro cecidit de limine coeli ?

Tu quoque, Phoebe, tui cafus imitabere nati; 25
Pracipiti curru, fubitaque ferere ruina.
Pronus, et extin£l£ fumabit lampade Nereus,
Et dabit attonito feralia iibila ponto.
Tune etiam aerei divullis fedibus Haemi

Diffultabit apex, imoque allifa barathro so
Terrebunt Stygium dejefta Ceraunia Ditem,
In fuperos quibus ufus erat, fraternaque bella.

At Pater Omnipotens, fundatis fortius aftris,
Confuluit rerum fummae, certoque peregit
Pondere fatorum lances, atque ordine fummo 35
Singula perpetuum juffit fervare tenorem.
Volvitur hinc lapfu mundi rota prima diurno;
Raptat et ambitos focia vertigine ccelos.
Tardior hand iblito Saturnus, et acer ut olim
Fulmineum rutilat criftata caffide Mavors. 40

Floridus seternum Phoebus juvenile corufcat,
Nee fovet effbetas loca per declivia terras
Devexo temone Deus; fed, femper arnica
Luce potens, eadem currit per figna rotarum.
Surgit odoratis pariter formofus ab Indis, 45
/Ethereum pecus albenti qui cogit Olympo,

" Dropt from the zenith like a falling ftar
" On Lemnos the ̂ Egean ifle."

In the lail line Bentley reads, " On Lemnos thence his ifle!' But,
to fay no more, &gean is perhaps afcertained by our Latin text.

T. WARTOK.

Vor. 34. C&nfuluit rerum fummcc,'] So, in Par. Loft, B. vi,
673, the Almighty Father is reprefented

" Confulting on the fum of things." TOJ>T>.
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Man& vocans, et ferus agens in pafcua cceli;
Temporis et gemino difpertit regna colore^
Fulget, obitque vices alterno Delia cornu,
Ceeruletimque ignem-paribus comple6titur ulnis,
Nee variant elementa fidem, folitoque fragore 51
Lurida perculfas jacularitur fulmina rupes.
Nee per inane furit leviori murmure CoruSj
Stringit et armiferos sequali horrore Gelonos
Trux Aquilo, fpiratque hyemem, nimbofque vo-

lutat. 55

Ut'que folet, Siculi diverberat ima Pelori
Rex maris, et rauca circumftrepit sequora conch^.
Oceani Tubicen, nee valt& mole minorem

^Sgasona ferunt dorfo Balearica cete.
Sed neque, Terra, tibi faecli vigor ille vetufti 60
Priicus abeft, fervatque fuum Narciflus odorem,
Et puer ille fuum tenet, et puer ille, decorem,
Phoebe, tuvifque, et, Cypri, tuus; nee ditior olim.
Terra datum fceleri celavit montibus aurum.

Ver. 51. Nee variant elementa fidem,] Claudian, De Rapt.
Proferp. i. 42.

'* Poene feluftatis iterftm pugnantia rebus
" Rupiflent elementa fidem." TODD.

Ver. 63. Hyacinth the favourite boy of Phffibus, Adonis of
Venus. Both, likfe Nartifliis, Converted into flowers.

T. WARTOK.

Ver. 64. Terra datum fceleri celavit montibus aurum
Confcia, vel J'ub aqitis gemmas.] See EL v. 77.

And Comus, 718.
" " in her own loins

" She hutch'd tli' all-worfliipt ore, &c,"
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Corifcia, vel fub aquis gemmas. Sic clenique in
aevum 6s

Ibit cunftarum feries juftifiima rerum ;
33onec flamma orbem populabitur ultima, lat&
Circumplexa polos, et vafti culmina coeli;
Ingentique rogo flagrabit machina mundi *.

Again, ibid. 732.

" And the unfought diamonds
" Would fo imblaze the forehead of the deep, &c."

T. WARTON.

* This poem is replete with fanciful and ingenious allulions,
It has alto a vigour of expreffion, a dignity of fentiment, and
elevation of thought, rarely found in very young writers.

T. WARTON,

vol., vn,
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De Idea Platonica quemadmodum Ariftotdes intellexit H

DICITE, facrorum praefides nemorum dea3;
T6que, O noveni perbeata numinis
Memoria mater, quaeque in immenfo procul
Antro recumbis, otiofa .ZEternitas,
Monumenta fervans, et ratas leges Jovis,
Ccelique faftos, atque ephemeridas Detim;
Quis ille primus, cujus ex imagine

* I find this poem inferted at full length, as a fpecimen of un-
intelligible metaphyficks, in a fcarce little book of univerfal bur-
lefque, much in the manner of Tom Brown, feemingly publifhed
about the year 1715, and intitled " An Effay towards the Theory
of the intelligible iror/d intuitively confidered. Defigned for forty-
nine Parts, &c. by Gabriel John. Enriched with a faithful ac-
count of his ideal voyage, and illuftrated with poems by feveral
hands; as likewife with other ftrange things, not infufferably
clever, nor furioufly to the purpofe. Printed in the year One
thoufand fevcn hundred et camera." T. WARTOX.

Ver. 3. This is a fublime perfonification of Eternity. And
there is a great reach of imagination in one of the conceptions
which follows, that the original archetype of Man may be a huge
giant, (talking in fome remote unknown region of the earth, and
lifting his head fo high as to be dreaded by the gods, &c. v. 21.

" Sive in remota forte terrarum plaga
" Incedit ingens hominis archetypus gigas,
" Et diis tremendus erigit celfum caput,
" Atlante major portitore fiderum, &c." T. WABTON.

In the opening of this poem there is fome refemblance to
Claudian, De Lmid. Stil. ii. 424.

' Eft ignota procul, noftrseque impervia mcnti,
" Vix adeunda deis, annorum fqualida Mater,
" Immenfi fpelunca sevi, &c." TODD.
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Natura folers finxit humanum genus,
.ZEternus, incorruptus, asqusevus polo,
Unfrfque et univerfus, exemplar Dei ? 10
Haud ille Palladis gemellus innubse
Interna proles infidet menti Jovis ;
Sed quamlib&t natura lit communior,
Tamen feorstis extat ad morem unius,
Et, mira, certo ftringitur fpatio loci : 15
Seu fempiternus ille tiderum comes
Coeh pererrat ordines decemplicis,
Citimtimve terris incolit lunse globum :
Sive, inter animas corpus adituras fedens,
Obliviofas torpet ad Lethes aquas: 20
Sive in remot& fort& terrarum plag£

Ver. 11. Haud ille Palladis gemellus innultz &c.] " This
aboriginal Man, the twin-brother of the virgin Pallas, does not
remain in the brain of Jupiter where he was generated^ hut, al-
though partaking of Man's common nature, ftill cxifts fumewhere
by himfelf, in a ftate of fingltnefs and abftraftion, and in a de-
terminate place. Whether among the ftars, &c." T. W AUTO ST.

Ver. 13. " Quarnlibet ejus natura fit communior," that is,
communis. T. WAKTON.

Ver. 15. " Et (res mira !) certo, &c," T.

Ver. ig. See Virgil, £n. vi. 713.
- " aiiima?, quibizs altera fato

" Corpora debentur, Lethzei ad fluminis undam,
" ^iternos latices et longa oblivia potant."

But this is Plato's philofophy, Pkced. Opp. 1590. p. 400. C.
col. 1. T. WARTOK.

Ver. 21. Sive in remotd &c.] See Hefiod, Theog. 731,
et fcq. And compare Virgil, JEn. iv. 430,

x 2
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Incedit ingens hominis archetypus gigas,
Et diis tremendus erigit celfum caput,
Atlante major portitore fiderum.
Non, cui pcofundum caicitas lumen dedit, 25
Dircaius augur vidit hunc alto finu;
Non hunc iilente no6le Pleiones nepos
Vatum fagaci prsBpes oftendit choro ;
Non hunc facerdos novit Aflfyrius, \\cbt
Longos vetufti commemoret atavos Nini, so
Prifcumque Belon, inclytdmque Oiiridem.
Non ille, trino gloriofus nomine,

" Ocoani finem juxta folcmque cadcntcm
" Ultimus ̂ thiopum locus eft, ubi maximus Atlas
" Axem huraero torquet ftellis ardcutibus aptum."

RICHARDSON.

Ver. ?3. Et diis] The edition of 16/3 reads " Et iis," an
«rrour of the prefs. TODD.

Ver. 25. Tirefias of Thebes. T. WARTON.

Ver. 27. " Pleiones nepos] INIercury. Ovi3,
Epiji. HeroiJ. xv. 62. " Atlantis magni L'leionefque ncpos." And
Metam. ii. 743. " Atlantis Pleionefque nepos." See alfo, Fqft.
B. v. 83. 663. T. WAKTON.

Ver. 29. Non hunc factrdos no-cit djfyrius,] Sanchoniatlion,
the eldeft of the profane hiftorians. His exilk-nce is doubted by
Dodwell, and other writers. T. WAHTON.

His exiftence, however, is believed by Fourmont, and by other
writers. TODD.

Ver. 32. trino ghrfofus nomine,
Ter magnus Hermes,'] Hcrmos Trifmegiftus, an

Egyptian philofopher, who lived foon alter Mofes, as Mr.
Warton obfervvs: " Thrice-great Hermes," 11. Penf. v. 88.
Suidas lays he was fo called, becaui'e he was a philofopher, a
pricft, and a king. TODD.
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Ter magnus Hermes, ut fit arcani fciens,
Talem reliquit Ilidis cultoribus.
At tu, perenne ruris Academi decus, 35
(Hsec monltra ii tu primus induxti fcholis,)
Jam jam poetas, urbis exules tuae,
Kevocabis, ipfe tabulator maximus;
Aut inftitutor ipfe migrabis foras.

Vcr. 35. At tu, perenne &c.] " You, Plato, who expelled
tlie poets from your icpublick, muft now bid them return, &C."
Si'o Plato's 'iin/itun and Protagoras. PI ito and his followers com-
municaU'd their notions lay emblems, fables, fymbols, parables,
allegories, and a variety of ni)ftical reprefeutatious. Our author
cliaracterifes Plato, Par. Reg. B. iv. 295. T. W A ETON.

Yer. 36. induxti fc/iolis,] Edit. 1673,
" iaduxit fcholis," another errour of the prefs. TODD,
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Ad Puirem *.

NUNC mea Pierios cupiam per peclora fontes
Irriguas tor uere via.s, totlimque per ora
Volvere laxatum gemino de vertice rivum;
Ut, tenues oblita fonos, audacibus alls
Surgat in officium venerandi Mufa parentis. 5
Hoc utcunque tibi gratum, pater optime, carmen -
Exiguum meditatur opus; nee novimus ipfi
Aptius a nobis quas poflTunt munera donis
Reipondere tuis, quamvis nee maxima poffmt
Refpondere tuis, nedum ut par gratia donis 10
Effe queat, vacuis quae redditur arida verbis.
Sed tamen haec nofiros oftendit pagina cenfus,
Et quod habemusopum charti numeravimusifta,
Quae mini funt nullae, mil quas dedit aurea Clio,
Quas mihi femoto fomni peperere fub antro, 15
Et nemoris laureta facri Parnaflides umbrae.

Nee tu vatis opus divinum defpice carmen,

* According to Aubrey's manufcript Life of Milton, Milton's
father, although a fcrivener, was not apprenticed to that trade :
he fays he was bred a fcholar and of Chiilt Church Oxford, and
that he took to trade in confequence of being difinherited, Milton
was therefore writing to his father in a language which he uuder-
ftood. Aubny adds, that he was very ingenious, and delighted
in mufick,in which he i .ftrufted his fon John: that he died about

1647, and was interred in Cripplegate church, from his houfe in
Barbican. MS. Ajhm. See Note on v. 66. below. T. WARTON.

Ver. 16. See ihe Notes on v. Q2. Manfvs. TODD.

Ver. 17. Here begins a fine panegyrick on poetry.
T. WARTON.
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Quo nihil eethereos ortus, et femina coeli,
Nil raagishuraanam commendatorigine mentem,
Sanfta Prometheae retinens veftigia flainmse. 20
Carmen amant fuperi, tremebundaque Tartara

carmen

Ima ciere valet, div6fque ligare profundos,
Et triplici duro Manes adamante coercet.
Carmine fepoiiti retegunt arcana futuri
Phoebades, ettremulae pallentes ora Sibyllas : 25
Carniina iacrificus ibllennes pangit ad aras,

Vcr. 21. - tremcbundfique T/trtara carmen
JUKI ciere vaht, cln'u/ijut ligare profundos,
Et triplici duro Manes adamante coercef.] As in II

Pen/, v. 106.

" Such notes as, warbled to the firing,
" Drew iron tears clown Pluto's cheek,

" And made Hell grant what love did feek."
And below, of Orpheus, v. 5-K Where fee the Note. T. WAKTON.

Compare alfo Valerius Fl. iii. 407.

" Infontes errore luit, culpainqne remit tens
" Carmina turbatos volvit placantia Manes." TODD.

Ver. 25. P/tcebades,] The priefteflbs of Apollo's temple at
Delphi, who always delivered their oracles in verfe. Our author
here recollected the Ion of Euripides. To Pheinonoe, one of the
jTioft celebrated of thefe poetical Indies, the Greeks were indebted
for hexameters. Others found it more commodious to fmg in the
fpecious obfcurity of the Pindarick meafure. Homer is faid to
have borrowed many lines from the refponfes of the prieftefs
Daphne, daughter of Tirelias. It was fufpeded, that perlbns of
cliltinguiflied abilities in poetry were fecretly placed near the
oracular tripod, who immediately clothed the anfw i in a me-
trical form, which was alaioft as foon conveyed to the prieftefs
in waiting, Pha?bas is a word in Ovid. And Caflandra. a pro-
phetefs, is called P/tcebas, Amor. ii. viii. 12. And Trift. ii. 400,
See our author, before, LI. vi. 73. T. \\ARTON.
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Aurea feu fternit motantem cornua taurum ',

Seu cum fata fagax fumantibus abdita fibris
Confulit, et tepidis Parcam fcrutatur in extis.
Nos etiam, patrium tune cum repetemus Oljm-

pum, so
jEternasque morse ftabunt immobihs asvi,
Ibimus auratis per coeli templa coronis;
Dulcia fuaviloquo fociantes carmina pleflro,
Aftra quibus, geminique poli convexa, fonabunt.
Spiritus et rapidos qui circinat igneus orbes, 35
Nunc quoque fidereis intercinit ipfe choreis
Immortale melos, et inenarrabile carmen;

Torrida dum rutilus compefcit iibila Serpens,
Demifs6que ferox gladio manfuefcit Orion;
Stellarum nee fentit onus Maurufius Atlas. 40

Carmina regales epulas ornare folebant,
Cum nondum luxus, vaftaeque immenfa vorago
Nota gulae, et modico fpumabat coena Lyaeo.
Turn, de more fedens fefta ad convivia vates,
./Efculett intonfos redimitus ab arbore crines, 45
Heroumque aftus, imitandaque gefta canebat,

Ver. 37- Immortale melos, &c.] See Lycidas, v. 175.
T. WARTON.

Ver. 41. Carmina regales epulas &c.] Vida, Poetic, i. 542.

" Quae primum Faunj Vatesquc canebant,
" Carmina mortales paflini didicere per urbes,
" Poft epulas laudes heroum et fa&a caneutes." BOWLE»

See alfo Homer, Ody/. xvii. 270.

j)> apa. JatiTi Seal "sroiijj-av fra,'tfit>. TODD.

Ver. 44. Turn, dt more &c.] Sec Homer, Odyff. viii. 65.
TODD,
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Et chaos, et pofiti latk fundaraina mundi,
Reptantefque deos, et alentes numina glandes,
Et nondum ̂Etnaeo quaefitum fulmen ab antro.
Denique quid vocis modulamen inane juvabit, 50
Verborumiens(ifquevacans,numeriqueloquacis?
Silveftres decet ifte chores, non Orphea, cantus,
Qui tenuit fluvios, et quercubus addidit aures,
Carmine, non cithar&; fimulachr^que funfta

canendo

Compulit in lacrymas: Habet has A carmine
laudes. 55

Nee tu perge, precor, facras contemnere Mufas,
Nee vanas inopefque puta, quarum ipfe peritus
Munere mille fonos numeros componisad aptos;
Millibus et vocem modulis variare canoram

Do6lus, Arionii mentt!) (is nominis hasres. 60

Nunc tibi quid mirum, fi me genuifie poetam

Ver. 52. Silveftres &c.] He alludes to the Song of Orpheus,
in Apollonius Rhodius, i. 277. He " fung of Chaos to the
Orphean Lyre," Par. Loft, B. iii. 17- See alfo Onomacritus,
Argon, v. 438. T. WARTON.

Ver. 53. quercubus addidit aures, &c.] See Par.
Loft, B. ui. 25- And Mnnilius, v. 321. " Et filvis addidit aures."

RICHARDSON.

Ver. 54. -: fimuluchr6que fitiiftu] So of Orpheusj
going down to Hell, Ovid, Metam. x. 14. *' Perque leves po-
pulos, Jmiulacraque j'uiifia Apuicris, &c " Our author adds,
" Compulit in lacrymas." So Ovid, continuing the fame ftory,
ibid. 45.

" Turn primum tacrymis vidarum carmine fama eft
" Eumeniduin maduifle genas, &c."

Here we have,

" Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek." T. WARTONV
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Contigerit, charo fi tarn prope fanguine jun£ti
Cognatas artes, ftudiumque affine, fequamur?
Ipfe voleris Phoebus ie difpertire duobus,
Altera dona mihi, dedit altera dona parent!; 65
Dividuunique Deum, genitorque puerque, tene-

mus.

Ver. 66. Dividuumque Deum, genitorque puerque, tenemua.~\
The topick of perfualion is happily felefted. D'mduus our au-
thor has twice anglicifed in Paradife Loft, B. vii. 382, and B=
xii. 86. Dii-idiu/s is an Ovidian adjeclive, Amor. i. v. 10.
" Candida dividua colla tegente coma." Ibid. ii. x. 10. " Di-
viduumqm tcnent alter et ajter amor." And fee Art. Aniator.
ii. 488. Metam. ii. 682 ; and Note, On Time, v. 12.

Mil-ton's father was well (killed in mufick. Philips fays, that
he competed an In nomine of forty parts, for which he was
honoured with a gold chain and medal by a Polifli prince, to
whom he preferred it. He is mentioned by Wood in his manu-
fcript History of Englifh Muficians. " John Milton, a mufician
living in thereigne of queene Elizabeth, James i. Charles i. We
have fome of his competitions in the publick mufickc fchoole
at Oxford." MSS. Muf. Ajhm. D. \Q. 4to. Among the Pfalm-
tunes, publimed by Thomas Ravenfcroft in 1633, are many with
the name of John Milton; more particularly, that common one
called York tune, the tenour part of which was fuch a favourite,
as to be ufrd by nurfes for a lullaby, and as a chime-tune for
churches. lie has fcveral fongs for five voices, in " The Teares
or lamentations of a forrotcfuU Joule, compofed with mufical ayres
and fongs both for voices and divers inftruments," containing alfo
competitions by Bird, Bull, Orlando Gibbons, Dow-land thelu-
tenift, Ferrabofco, Coperario, Weelks, Wilbye, and others the
mod celebrated mafters of the times, written and publiihed by fir
William Lcighton, knight, a gentleman-penfioner, and a good
mufician, in l6l4*. He has a madrigal for five [fix] voices,
among the numerous contributions of the moft capital pcrform-

* There is an edition of the poem in 1612, 4to. He wrote alfo a poem
called Virtue Triumphant, &LC. Publiihed in 1603.
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Tu tamen utiimules teneras odifle Camoenas,
Non odiffe reor; neque enim, pater, ire jubebas
Qua via lata patet, qua pronior area lucri,
Certdque condendi tulget fpes aurea nummi: 70
Nee rapis ad leges, inalk cnftodit&que gentis
Jura, nee infuliis damnas clamoribus aures;

crs, in the Triumphs of Oriana, publifhed by Morley in ifiOl.
See Note on Com us, v. 4Q5. This collection is faid to have been
planned by the earl of Nottingham, lord High Admiral; who,
with a view to foot he queen Elizabeth's delpair for the recent
execution of Lord Eliex by flattering her prepofterous vanity,
gave for a prize-tub)' ct to the bell poets and mulicians, whom
lie librrally rewarued, the beauty and accomplishments of his
royal miftrefs, now a decrepit \irjjin on the brink of fcventy.
But maiden queens are in perpetual bloom. T. WARTO»T.

I take this occafton to obferve, in confequencc of the hiftorical
anecdote at the clofe of the preceding note, that the original
warrant for the execution of Lord Effex, figned with the trem-
Ihng hand ot his royal miftrefs, is now in the Marquis of Staf-
ford's collection of papers and records, which belonged to the
late Duke of Bridgewater, and formerly belonged to his Grace's
illuftrious anceftor Sir Thomas Egerton, Elizabeth's Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal, and James the tirft's Lord Chancellor.
Mr. Warton has taken no notice of the poetical attempts made
by Milton's father. See however the Life of Milton, prefixed
to this edition. TODD,

Ver. 71. He had Ovid in his Lead. Amor. i. xv. 5.

" Non me verbofas leges edifccre, ncc me
" Ingrato vocem proftituiffe foro, &c."

He fpeaks with a like contempt for the ftudy of the Law to
Hartlib, Tract. Educat. " Some, allured to the Trade of Law,

grounding their purpofes not on the prudent and heavenly con-
templation of juftice and equity which was never taught them,
but on the promifing and pleafmg thoughts of litigious terms, fat
contentions, and flowing fees." T. WARTON.
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Seel, magis excultam cupiens ditefcere mentem,
Me procul urbano ftrepitu, feceflibus altis
Abduftum, Aoniai jucunda per otia ripae, 75
Phcebaso later! comitem finis ire beatum.

Officium chari taceo commune parentis;
Me pofcunt majora: tuo, pater optime, fumptu
Ciim mihi Romuleae patuit facundia linguae,
Et Latii veneres, et quae Jovis ora decebant so
Grandia magniloquis elata vocabula Graiis,
Addere fuafifti quos jaftat Gallia flores ;
Et quarn degeneri novus Italus ore loquelam
Fundit, barbaricos teftatus voce tumultus;

Quaeque Pakeftinus loquitur mjfteria vates. §5
Denique quicquid habet coelum, lubjeftaque ccelo

Ver. 74. Me procul urbano ft repitu, &c.] He thus writes, in
his epilllc to his preceptor Thomas Young, dated in 1628 : " Ab

vrbanojlrepltu fubducam me paulifper." BOWLE.

Ver. 75. Aubrey, in Milton's manufcript Life, fays that he
" was 10 yeares old by his pifturc, and then a poet." The
pifture is that by Cornelius Janfen. T. WARTON.

Ver. 84. " barbaricos teftatus rocf tumultus;] Thf pure
Roman language was corrupted, fays Mr. Warton, by Earbarick,
or Gothick, invaders'. Barbaric/c occurs in Par. Lojl, B. ii. 4.
And the etymology of the word has been thus explained. " Bruce
has ftiown, that Barbarick, Barbarine, and Barberin, are names
derived from Berber, or Barbar, the native name of the coaft of
the Trqgloclitick, Icthyophagi, and Shepherds. It goes down
the whole weftern coaft of the Red Sea. The Egyptians hated
and feared them. It was, therefore, in Egypt a term both of
dread and contumely ; in which fenfe it pafled to the Greeks, and
from them to the Romans." Dr. Vincent's Periplus of 'the
tianSea: Part the jirji, &c. 1800. p. 103. TODD.
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Terra parens, terrajque et coelo interfluus aer,
Quicquid et unda tegit, pontique agitabile mar-

mo r,

Per te n6lfe licet, per te, (i ndffe libebit :
Dimotaque venit fpe&anda icientia nube, 90
Nudaque confpicuos inclinat ad ofcula vultus,
Ni fugil'fe velim, ni fit libMe moleftum.

I nunc, confer opes, quifquis malefanus avitas
Anftriaci gazas, Periianaque regna, prseoptas.
Qua2 potuit majora pater tribuiUe, vel iple 95
Jupiter, excepto, don&iTet ut omnia, coelo ?
Non potiora dedit, quamvis et tuta fuillent,
Publica qui juveni commifit lumina nato,
Atque Hyperionios currus, et freena diei,
Et circiim undantem radiata. luce tiaram. 100

Ergoego,jamdocl£epars quamlibetima catervze,
Viclrices hederas inter Iaur6fque fed e bo ;
Jamque^ nee obfcurus populo mifcebor inert),
Vitabuntque oculos veftigia noftra profanos.
Efte procul, vigiles Curse, procul efte, Querelee,

acies tranfverfo tortilis hirquo, 106

Ver. 93. I nunc, confer opes,] Ovid, Epijl. Hermd. xii. 204.

" I nunc, Sifyphias, improbe, confer opes." T. WARTON,

Vcr. 101. Ergo ego, &c.] Hor. Od. I. i. 29.
" Me dodarum cdercc pramia frontium
" Diis mifcent fupcris : me gelidum ncmus
" Nympbarumque levcs cum Sit.ris chori
" Sccernunt populo." RICHARDSON.

Ver. 106. InvidJLfquc acics tranfrcrfo +ortilis hirqiio,"} The
bell comment on this line, as jNlr. Kichardfon and Mr. Wart on
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Saeva nee anguiferos extende, Calumnia, ri6lus;
In me trifte nihil, foedii'lima turba, poteftis,
Nee veftri fumjuris ego; fecuraque tutus
Peftora, vipereo gradiar fublimis ab iclu. no

At tibi, chare pater, poftquam non aequa me-
renti

PoflTe referre datur, nee dona rependere faclis,
Sit memorafle fatis, repetitaque munera grato
Percenfere animo, fidaeque reponere menti.

Et vos, O noftri, juvenilia carmina, lui'us, 115
Si modo perpetuos fperare audebitis annos,
Et dornini fupereffe rogo, lucemque tueri,
Nee fpiffo rapient oblivia nigra fub Oreo ;
Forfitan has laudes, decantatumque parentis
Nomen, ad exemplura, fero fervabitis aevo*: 120

have both remarked, is the following clefcription of envy, raifed
to the highell pitch, in Par. Loft, B. iv. 502.

" Afide the Devil turiul

" For envy, yet with jealous leer malign
" Ey'd them afkance." TODD.

* Such proiluclions of true genius, with a natural and noble
confcioufnefs anticipating its own immortality, are feldom found
to fail. T. WARTON.
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Ad Salfillum, Poetam Romanian, <egrota7item *.

SCAZONTES.

O MUSA, greflumquse volens trahis claudum,
Vulcanioque tarda gaudes inceffu,
Nee ientis illud in loco minus gratum,
Quam cum decentes flava Deiope furas
Alternat aureum ante Junonis leftum; 5

* Giovanni Salfilli had complimented Milton at Rome in a
Latin tetraftich, for his Greek, Latin, and Italian, poetry.
Milton, in return, fent thefe elegant Scazontes to Salfilli when
indifpofcd. T. WARTON.

Ver. 1. 0 Mufa, greffum qucc rolcns trains claudum.] Mr.
Bowie here cites Angelinus Gazsus, a Dutch poet, in PiaHilaria.
Antv. 1629. P- 79-

" Subclaiidicaiite tibid redi, Scazon."

It is an indifpenlable rule, which Milton has not here always ob-
ferved, that the Scazon is to clofe with a fpondee preceded by
an iambus. T. WARTON.

Mr. Bowie adds from the Affanix of Ch. Fitz-Geoffrey, L. ii.
fign. F. 3. b. IGOI. Scazontes.

" Adefte Scazon, melleum genus metri,
" Suave claudicanr, lumbicum carmen."

Milton, however regardlefs of the indifpenfable Latin Canon,
might perhaps think himfelf countenanced by the licence ad-
mitted into Greek Scazons. See Hephaeftion. TODD.

"\:er. 4. Qitclm cum decentesflava Deiope &c.] As the MufeS
fing about the altar of Jupiter, in 11. Penf. v. 47. This pagan
theology is applied in Paradife Lojt; of the angels, B. v. l6'l.

" " and with fongs,
<; And choral fymphonies, day without night,
" Circle his throne rejoycing." T. WARTON.

Ver. 5. Alternat] Compare Par. L. B. v. 1G2, and the nets
on the word alternate. Toco.
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Adefdum, et hagc s'is verba pauca Salfillo
Refer, Camcena noftra cui tantutn eft cordi,
Qu&mque ille magnis praetulit immeritd divis.
Hrec ergo alumnus ille Londini Milto,
Diebus hifce qui fuum linquens nidum, 10
Polique tra6ium, peffimus ubi ventorum,
Infanientis impotenfque pulmonis,
Pernix anhela fub Jove exercet flabra,

Venit feraces I tali foli ad glebas,
Vifum fuperb& cognitas urbes fama, 15
Virofque, do&asque indolem juventulis.
Tibi optat idem hie faufta multa, Salfille,
Habitumque fetlb corpori penitus fanum ;
Cui nunc profunda bilis infeflat renes,
Priecordiifque fixa damnosCim fpirat; 20
Nee id pepercit irnpia, qu6d tu Romano
Tarn cultus ore Leibium condis melos.

O dulce divum munus, O Salus, Hebes
Germana ! Tuque, Phcebe, morborum terrors
Pythone caefo, five tu magis Psean 25
Libent^r audis, hie tuusiacerdos efto

Querceta Fauni, vofque rore vinoib

Ver. 23. 0 dulce divum tnumts, &c.] I know not any finer
modern Latin lyrick poetry, than from this verfe to the end.
Theclofe which is digreffional, but naturally rifes from the fub-
jed, is perfectly antique. T. WAUTOX.

Ver. 25. five tu magis Pasan
Libentii- audis,] So, in Epitaph. Damon.20$. "Sine

(nquior audis DitHfatus." He has tiansferred this clafficalexpreffion
into Par. Ljl, B.m.'l. Where f.e the note. TODD.

Ver, 27. Querceta Fun/ii, <Sjc.] Fauaus was one of the deities
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Chiles benigni, mitis Evandri fedes,
Siquid falubre vallibus frondet veftris,
Levamen zegro ferte certatim vati. so
Sic ille, charis redditus rursum Mufis,
yicina dulci prata mulcebit cantu.
Ipfe inter atros emirabitur lucos
Numa, ubi beatum degit otium aeternum,
Suam reclinis femper jEgeriam fpe&ans. 35
Tumidijfque et ipfe Tibris, hinc delinitus,
Spei favebit annuae colonorum ;
Nee in fepulchris ibit obleflfum reges,

fmiftrq laxus irruens loro :

brought by Evander into Latium, according to Ovid, Fajl, B. v.
99- This is a poetical add re is to Rome. T. WARTON.

Vcr. 28. - mitis Ei'andri fedes,] The epithet mitis is
finely charafteriftick of Evarider. T. WARTON.

Ver. 33. Ipfe inter atros emirabitur lucos &c.] Very near the
city of Rome, in the middle of a gloomy grove, is a romantick
cavern with a fpring, where Numa is fabled to have received the
Roman laws from his wife Egeria, one of Diana's Nymphs. The
grove was called nemus Aricinum, and fometjmes Lvcus Egericett
Camcenarum, and the fpring Fans Egerice. See Ovid's Faft. iii.
275. And, when Numa died, Egeria is faid to have retired hither,
to lament his death. See Ovid, Metam. xv. 487. On tkefe

grounds Milton builds the prefent beautiful fiftion, that Numa,
(till living in this dark grove in the perpetual contemplative en-
joyment of his Egeria, from thence will liftcn with wonder t.o
the poetry of the neighbouring bard. This place is much fre-
quented in fultry weather by the people of Rome, as a cool
retreat. See Montfauc. P/ar. ltd. c. xi. p. 152. edit. 1702.
Milton might have vih'fed it while at Rome. T. WARTON,

Ver. 38. Nee in fepulchris ibit obfeffum reges,
Nimiumfinijlro las us irruens loro :] This was Ho-

race's inundation of the Tiber, Od. i. ii. 18.

'V.Qi«. vii. A a
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Sed fraena melitis temperabit undarum, 40
Adufque curvi falfa regna Portumni.

' " 
vagus etfinijlra

" Labitur ripa."

For the left fide, being on a declivity, was foon overflowed. See
ibid. v. 15.

" Ire dejcftum monumenta regis." T. WARTON.
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MA NSUS*.

Joannes Baptifta Manfus, Marchio Jlllenjis, vir
ingenii laude, turn llterarum Jtitdio, nee non et
bellied Tirfufe, apud Italos darns in primis eft.
Ad quern Tor qua ti Tajji Dialogus evtat De
Amicitia fcriptus; erat enim TaJJi amicijiwus;
ab quo etiam inter Campania principes celehralur,
in illo poemate. cui titulus GERUSALEMME
CONQUISTATA, lib. 20.

" Fra cavalier magnanimi, ^ cortcfi,
" Rifplende il MANSO"

Is autkorem N'eapoli commorantem fumma bene-
volentid profecutus ej?, multaqiie ei detulit hu-
manitatu officia. Ad hunc itaque, hofpes ille,
antequam ab ea urbe difcederet, ut ne ihgratum
fe oftenderet, hoc carmen mijit.

H^EC quoque, Manfe, tuae meditantur carmina
laudi

Pierides, tibi, Manfe, choro notiffime Phoebi;

* At Naples Milton was introduced to Giovanni Battifta
jVIanfo, marquis of Villa. Sec Profe-works, vol. ii. 332. Milton
at leaving Naples feat this poem to Manfo. He was a nobleman
of diftinguiihed rank and fortune, had fupported a military cha-
racler with high reputation, of unblemilhed morals, a polite
fcholar, a celebrated writer, and an universal patron. It was
among his chief honours, that he had been the friend of TaiTo ;
and this circumftance, above all others, muft have made Milton

A a 2
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Quandoquidem ille alium baud sequo eft dig-
natus honore,

Poft Galli cineres, et Mecsenatis Hetrufci.

ambitious of his acquaintance. He is not only complimented by
name in the twentieth Canto of the Gervfalemme, but Taflb ad-
dreffcd his Dialogue on Friendfhip to Manfo, " II Manfo, overo
Dell' Amicitia. Dialogo del Sig. Torquato Tqffb. Al molte
iliuftre Sig. Giovanni Battifta Manfo. In Napoli, Appreffo Gio.
lacomo Carlino, et Antonio Pace, 1596." In quarto. Befide a
Dedication expreffing the fmccreft regard and attachment, five
Sonnets from Taflb to Manfo are prefixed, and Manfo is one of
the interlocutors. Manfo in return wrote the LifeofTaJo, pub-
li/hed in 1621. And, as it here feems, of Marina. See v. 17 to
v. 21 of this poem. Among Manfo's other works, are, " Ero-

callia, in Ven. 1628." In twelve Dialogues. And " / Paradoffi,
1608." He died in 1645, aged 84. T. WARTON.

The Paradofft mould be more fully defcribed. They are en-
titled " I Paradoffi overo dell'Amore, Dialogi di G. B. Manfo;"
and confift of five Dialogues, in all of which Taflb is one of the
fpcakcrs. Some particulars of Manfo's family may be found
in this entertaining volume. Manfo was likewife a very pica-
fing poet. See his Rime, 1635, 12mo. There are two let-
ters from Lorcdano to Manfo, the former of which relates to
Manfo's Life of Marino, in " Lettere del Sigr. G. F. Loredano
edit. Bruxelles, 1708," pp. 121, 195. Manfo was then writing
the Life, and Loredano exprefies his high expectations of it:
" La vita del Marino fu un* aborto di poche horc: quella di
V. S. faro, un parto, tanto piti perfetto, quanta piu favorito del
tempo: fe bene la divinita del fuo jngcgno, anche ne' momenti
sa operare meraviglie."-Loredano had written a Life of Marino,
which he here modeftly call* " un aborto di pocke hore." Mr
Walker, iu an appendix to his Hiftorical Memoir on Italian
tragedy, has given a very elegant and intercfting illuftration,
entitled " An attempt to afcertain the fite of the Villa near
Naples, in which the Marquis Manfo received Taffb and JUifton.
With notices of the Manfo family:" at the conclufion of which
he ably vindicates the genuinenefs of Manfo's Lite of Tqffb from
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Tu quoque, ii noftrae tanttimvaletauraCamcenae,
Vi6lrices hederas inter laurofque fedebis. 5
Te pridem magno felix concordia TafTo
Junxit, et aeternis infcripfit nomina chartis:
Moxtibi dulciloquum non infciaMufa Marinum
Tradidit; ille tuum dici fe gaudet alumnum, 10
Dum canit Aflfyrios divftm prolixus amores;

a doubt that had exifted. Sec the Memoir, 1799, Append, p. xxvi
-xxxi. TODD.

Ver. 1. Hiec quoque, Manfe, tux meditantur carmina &c.] Be-
caufe he had already been celebrated by many poets. Quadrio
fays, by more than fifty. T. WARTON.

Ver. 10. ille tuum did fe gaudet alumnum,~\ Marino
cultivated poetry in the academy of the Otio/i, of which Manfo
was one of the founders. Hither he was fent by the Mufe, who
was non infcia, not ignorant of his poetical abilities and inclina-
tions, &c. For at firft, againft his will, his father had put him
to the law. T. WARTON.

Ver. 11. Dum canit &c.] The allufion is to Marino's poem
// Adone, prolix enough if we confider its fubjeft; and in other
refpefts i'pun out to an unwarrantable length. Marino's poem,
called Strage de gli Innoctnti, was publimed in 1633, about four
years before Milton vifited Italy. To this poem Milton is fup-
pofed to have been indebted in Paradife Loft. Mr. Hayley
thinks it therefore very remarkable, that our author mould not
here have mentioned this poem of Marino, as well as his Adone.
The obfervation at rirrt fight is pertinent and j uft. But it fhould
be remembered, that Milton did not begin his Paradife Loft
till many years after this Epiftle was written, and therefore fuch
a poem could now be no objeft. Milton thought it fufficient
to characlerife Marino by his great and popular work only,
omitting his other and lefs confpicuous performances. See
Kippis's Biogr. Brit. iv. p. 431. From what is here faid, how-
ever, it may be inferred, that Milton could be no ftranger to the
Strage, and muft have feen it at an early period of his life.

T. WARTON.
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Mollis et Aufoniasftupefecit carmine nymplias.
Ille itidem moriens tihi foil debita vales

Offa, tibi foli, fuprem&que vota reliquit:
Nee manes pietas tua chara fefellit amici; 15
Vidimus arridentem operofo ex aere poetam.

I have ventured to cite a few paffages from Marino's Strage,
in the pages of the ParaJife Loft, to which Milton perhaps al-
luded. See ali'o the Inquiry into the Origin of Paradife Loft,
in the fecond volume of the prefent edition. TODD.

Ver. l6. Vidimus arridentem opcrojb ex cere poetam.] Marino's
monument at Maples ereded by Manfo. But the Academy of
the Humorifti are faid, in Marino's epitaph, to have been the
chief contributors. Taffo was buried, in 1595, in the church
of the monastery of faint Onuirius at Rome; and his remains
were covered, by his own dcfire, only with a plain ftone. Cardi-
nal Cynthio, whom he made his heir, foon afterwards propofed
to build a fplendid tomb to his memory ; but the dcfign never
was carried into execution. Manfo, to whom he bequeathed
only his picture, and to whom he had committed fome directions
about his funeral, coming from Naples to Rome about lb'05,.
and finding not fo much as his name infcribed on the ftone under
which he was laid, offered to ereft a fuitable monument, but was

not permitted. However, he procured this fimple but expreffive
jnfcription to be engraved on the ftone, Torqtiati Tqffi offa. At
length the monument, which now appears, was given by Car-
dinal Bevilaqua, of an illufh'ious family of Ferrara. For a
more particular account of the very fingular attentions and ho-
nours which Marino received from Manfo, the reader is referred

to the Italian Life of Marino, by F. Ferrari, publifhed at Venice
in 1633. 4-to. At the end of Marino's Strage dc gli Innoce.nti^
and other poems. See p. 6'8, S'2, 8.9, 90. Marino died at
Naples in 16'25, aged fifty-fix. T. WARTON.

It may not be improper to exhibit, in this place, the following
Sonnet of Marino, Rime Lvgubri, p. 170, ed. Venet. 1602.

" Veuni a i colli Latini, e '1 marmo fcerfi
" One del tuo gran TASSO il fral fi pofa,
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Nec fatis hoc vifum eft in utrumque, et nee pia
eeflant

Officia in tumulo ; cupis integros rapere Oreo,
Qua potes, atque avidasParcarum eludere leges:
Amborum genus, et varia fub forte peractam 20
Defcribis vitam, morefque, et dona Minervae;
4£mulus illius, Mycalen qui natus ad altam]

" E quefti in rimirar 1' vrna famofa
" Furo in vrnc di pianto occhi conuerfi.

" E difli, Ahi ben' h& troppo, onde dolerfi
" Meco 1' Italia tutta orba, e dogliofa,
" Sepolto, e feco ogni fua luce afcofa,
" II buon teftor degli honorati verfi.

" Sepolto ah no, che quanto ammira, e fente
" II fuo iiome gli £ tomba; e '1 crin gli honora
" Nel Parnafo del Cicl fregio lucente.

" Tu, fe colti n' andrai MANSO talhora,
" Pace eterna gli prega, c riuerente
" D' iramortali amaranti il faflb infiora." TODD.

Ver. 22. Mycalen qui natus ad altam
Rettiilit JEolii litam facundus Homeri.] Plutarch, who

wrote the Life of Homer. He was a native of Bajotia, where
Mycale is a mountain. It is among thole famous hills that bl-azed
in Phaeton's conflagration, Ovid, Mctam. ii. 223. The allufion
is happy, as it draws with it an implicit comparifon between Taffo
and Homer. In the epithet facundus, there is much elegance and
propriety. Plutarch is the great mafler of ancient biography.

T. WARTON.

The learned translator of this poem into Englifti verfe, the
Rcvd. Jofeph Stirling, obferves that Herodotus is here intended;
and that Mr. Warton is miftaken in fuppofing Milton to allude
to Plutarch : for, he adds, " a mountain of the name of Mycale
in Baeotia will not be found either in Paufanias or Strabo: Mycale
was in Afia Minor, the country of Herodotus. The epithet/a-
cundus, which Mr. Warton admires, is particularly applicable to
the father of Hiftory ; but I doubt whether it would be allowed
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Rettulit jEolii vitam facundus Homeri.

Ergo ego te, Clius et magni nomine Phcebi, 24-
Manfe pater, jubeo longum falvere per aevum*
Mifiiis Hyperboreo juvenis peregrinus ab axe.
Nee tu longinquam bonus afpernabere Mulam,
Quae nuper gelida: vix enutrita fub Arcto,
Imprudens, Italas aufa eft volitare per urbes. 29
Nos etiam in noftro modulantes flumine cygnos
Credimus oblcuras noclis fenftflfe per umbras,
Qua Thamefis !ate puris argenteus urnis
Oceani glaucos perfundit gurgite crines :
Quin et in has quondam pervenit Tityrus oras.

to Plutarch on the banks of the Ilyffus, though he is rich in bio-
graphical and moral reflections." See Stirling's Poems, 12mo,
Lond. 1789. pp. 190, 191. Mr. Stirling's trauflation is exe-
cuted with great elegance. TODD.

Ver. 28. Qux nuper gelidd &c.] An infvnuation, that cold cli-
rnates arc unfriendly to genius. As in Par. Lojl, B. ix. 44. " Or
aold climate, or years, damp my intended wing, &c." See Note
on El. vi. 6. T. WARTON.

" Ver. 32. Qua Thamcjix Sic.] Spenfer. HURD.

This very probable fuppofition may be further illuftrated,
Spenfer was born in London, before defcribcd as the " Urbs
ffflud quam Thamefis alluit unda," El. i. 9. And he is properly
ranked with'Chaucer. And the allufion may be to Spenfcr's Epi*
thalamium of Thames, a long Epifode in the Faery Queen, iv.
xi. 8. See allb his Prothalamimn. I believe it is an old tradi-

tion, that if fwans fing, it is in the ilarkeft and coldeft nights of
winter. See Van Trift's Lett, on Iceland^ p. 143. T. WAUTON,

Vet. 34. Quin et in has quondam pervenit Tityrus oras.] " Like..
me too, Chaucer travelled into Italy." In Spenfer's Paftorals,
Chaucer is conftantly called Tityrus. T. WARTON.

See Speght's Life of Chaucer. TODD.
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Sed neque nos genus incultum, nee inutile
Phoebo, 35

Qua plaga fepteno muncli fulcata Trione
Brumalem patitur longa Tub no6le Booten.
Nos etiamcolimusPhcEbum, nos munera Phcebo

Flaventes fpicas, et lutea mala caniftris,
Halantemque crocum, perhibet mil vana ve-

tuftas, 40
Mifimus, et le£tas Druidum de 2ente choreas.* O

Gens Druides antiqua, f'acris operata deorum,
Heroum laudes, imitandaque gefta, canebant;
Hmc quoties fefto cmgunt altana cantu,
Delo in herbosa, Graias de more puellae, 45

Ver. 35. Sect nequt ftc.j See Pindar, Olyinp. Od. iii 28.
Aoif/ov v-TrsfSoftuii irti<ra.$, An^oA-
f,avo<; Stfowoinu. ToDD.

Ver. 38. Nos ttiam &c.] He avails himfell'of'a notion fup-
ported by Sclden on the PolyoIMon, that Apollo was worshipped
in Britain. See his Notes on Songs, viii. ix. Selden fuppofes
alfo, that the Britiih Druids invoked Apollo. And fee Span-
heim on Callimachus, vol. ii. 4i)2. feq. T. WAETON.

Ver. 41. Mi/imus, ct Itftas Druidum de gente choreas."] He in-
fmuates, that our Britifh Druids were poets. As in Lyciclas,
v. 53. " Where your old Bards the famous Druids lie." The
poetical character of the Druids is attefted by Cefar, Bell. Gal!
vi. 4. " Magnum numerum verfuum edifcere dicuntur."

T. WARTON.

See alfo Beaumont and Fletcher's Bonduca, A. i. S. i.

" The holy Druides compofmg fongs
" Of everlaftirig life to victory." TODD.

Ver. 4-5. Graice de more pudlx,] Ovid, Metam. ii.
711. " I11& forte die calbe de more puellae, &c," T. WARTON-
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Carminibus Izetis memorant Corineida Loxo,
Fatidic&mque Upin, cum flavicoma Hecuerge,
Nuda Caledonio variatas peftora fuco.

Fortunate fenex, ergo, quacunque perorbem
Torquati decus, et nomen celebrabitur ingens,
Claraque perpetui fuccrefcet fama Marini ; 51
Tu quoque in ora frequens venies plaustimque

virorum,

Et parili carpes iter immortale volatu.
Dicetur turn fponte tuos habitaile penates
Cyntbius, et famulas venilTe ad limina Mufas :
At non fponte domum tamen idem, et regis

adivit 5(3

Ver. 45. Our author converts the three Hyperborean Nymphs,
"who fent fruits to Apollo in Delos, into Britilh goddefies. See
Callimachus, Hymn. Del. v. 292.

QVTTK;

Boplao, &c.
Milton here calls Cullimachus's Loxo, Corineis, from Corincus

a Cornifh giant : and fuppofes that the naked bofom.s of thefe
three Nymphs were tinged with Caledonian or Piftifh woad.
Some writers hold, that Britain, or rather that part of it called
Scotland, was the fertile region of the Hyperborei. T. WARTON.

Ver. 52. Tu quoque in ora frequens venies plausumque virorum, "]
SoPropertius, as Mr. Bowie obferves, iii. ix. 32. " Venies tu
quoque in ora "virum." See alfo ̂ "irgil, Georg. iii. 9. " Viclorque
"Strum volitare per ora." Mr. Warton remarks, that this affocia-
tiouof immortality is happily inferred by Milton. TODD.

Vor. 56". At non fponte domum tamen &c.] Apollo, being driven
from heaven, kept the cattle of king Admetus in Thoffaly, who
had entertained Hercules. This was in the neighbourhood of the
river Peneus, and of mount Pelion, inhabited by Chiron. It has
never been obforved, that the whole context is a manifdl imita-
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Rura Pheretiadae, CCE!O fugitivus Apollo ;
Ille lickt magnum Alciden fufceperat holpes;
Tanttim ubi clamofos placuit vitare bubulcos,
Nobile manfueti ceffit Chironis in antrum, Co

tion of a fublime Chorus in the Alcejlis of Milton's favourite

Greek dramatilr, Euripides, v. 570. 1'oq.
rit not a

'Ev ̂ o'fiot; yEf£cr9ai,

e?

A oaspoooj iAa"

cr' l>iaTO-» criptlpw unfa,
Xatipof£T> titypott ̂coATTa. X. \\ARTON.

Ver. 57. - Pheretiacla-,] See Ovid, Jq/?- ii. 239-
" Cynthius Admeti vaccas pavifle Phcreas, &c."

And £p^/?. Heroid. Ep. v. 151. Pherdiades occurs more than once
in 0-a'rf. From Homer, J/. ii. 76'3, xxiii. 376. X. WARTON.

Ver. 60. Nolilc manfueti cf/7?^ Chironis in antrum,] Chiron'i
cavern was ennobled by the vifits and education of fages and
heroes. Chiron is ftyled manfuetus, becaufe, although one of the
Centaurs, and the inhabitant of a cave in a mountain, he ex-
celled in learning, wifdom, and the moft humane virtues. Or, he
may be called manfuetus, either on account of his mildnefs as a
teacher, or his liofpitality to ftrangers. See a beautiful Poem in
Dodfle/s Mifcellanies, by the late Mr. Bedingfield, called the
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Irriguos inter faltus, fronciosaque te6la,
Peneium prope rivum : ibi faepe fub ilice nigr&,
Ad citharse ftrepitum, bland& prece viftus amicit
Exilii daros lenibat voce labores. 6i

Turn neque ripa fuo, barathro nee fixa fub imo
Saxa ftetere loco; nutat Trachinia rupes,

Education of Achilles. Mr. Stcevcns adds, " The moft endearing
inftance of the manfuetude of Chiron, will be found in his beha-
viour when the Argo failed near the coaft on which he lived. He
came down to the very taargin of the fea, bringing his wife with
the young Achilles in her arms, that he might fhow the child to
his father Peleus who was proceeding on the voyage with the
other Argonauts. Apollon. Rhod. lib. i. 558. n»*£i&)»'A^iAri*
ipiAw S'l^ia-KCTo BT-aTpi. Chtronis in antrum, is the end of a. verfe
in Ovid, Metam. ii. 631. T. WARTON.

Vcr. 64. Exilii duros lenilat voce labores.'] Ovid fays, that he
foothed the anxieties of love, not of banishment, with his mufick;
and it is related, or implied, by Tibullus, and others, that he was
enamoured of Admetus when a boy, or the grandfon of an elder
Admetus. Ovid, Metam. ii. 684,

" Dumque amor eft euros, dum te tua fiftula mulcet."

See alfo Epift. Heroid. Ep. v. 151, Fqft. ii. 333. Callimachus
more exprcfsly, Hymn. ApolL v. 49.

" ETT Afjjppvffu ^tvyijTiJa; trpitytii tTrvrtsf,
'H't'6/B ITT EpaTi nsKa.vjj.isai; A^i^rato.

But Milton uniformly follows Euripides, who fays that ApoHo
was unwillingly forced into the fervice of Admetus ly Jupiter,
for having killed the Cyclopes, Alccft. v. 6. Thus, v. 56.

" At nvnfponte domum tamen idem, &c."

The very circumftance which introduces this fine compliment
and digreffion. T. WARTON.

Ver. 66. nutat Trachinia ntpcs,] Mount Octa,
connected with the mountains, Pelion in which was Chiron's
cave, and Othrys, mentioned in the paffage juft cited from Eu-
ripides. See Ovid, Metam. \ii. 353. But, with no impropriety,
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Nee fentit folitas, immania pondera, filvas;
Emotscque fuis properant de collibus orni,
Mulcenttirque novo maculofi carmine lynces.

Diis dilefte fenex, te Jupiter aequus oportet
Nafcentem, et miti luftr&rit lumine Phoebus, 71
Atlantifquenepos;nequeenim,niiicharusabortu
Diis fuperis, poterit magno favifle poetae.
Hinc longgeva tibi lento fub flore fene£tus
Vernat, et jEfonios lucratur vivida fufos; 75

Milton might here mean Pelion by the Trachinian rock ; which,
with the reft, had immania pondera filvas, and which Homer calls
fi'»ocn<p'J?\Aov, frundofum. Its Orni are alfo twice mentioned by
V. Flaccus, Argon. B. i. 406. " Quantum Pcliacas in vertice
vicerat ornos." And in B. ii. 6. T. WARTON.

Ver. 69. Mulcentdrque novo &c.] Boethius, Mctr. iii. 12.
" Stupct tergeminus novo
" Captus carmine janitor." RiCHARDSoy.

Ver. 72. " neque enim, ni/i chants ab ortit
Diisfupcris, &c.] Pindar, Pyth. Od. i. 25.

ToDD.

Ver. 73. " magno/rtiv/Tt' poetae.] The great poet Taflb.
Or a great poet like jour friend Taffo. Either fcnfe mows Mil-
ton's high idea of the author of the Gerufaltmme. T. WARTON.

The great poet is the ufual phrafe applied to Taflb, So, in the
Sonnet cited in p. 350. " Del tuogran Tqffb." y\gain, in Rime
del Si". G. C. Colombini, Sonet (i di diverji Accademici SaneJ'i, &c.

Sienna, 1608, p. 184.
" Qui giace eftinto il gran Torquato Taffb,

" Gloria d' Apollo, onor del fecol noftro." TODD.

Ver. 74. - lento fubfiore feneclus
Vernat, &c.] There is much elegance in lento fub

flore. I venture to object to vernal feneftws. T. WARTON*
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Nondum deciduos fervans tibi frontis honores,
Ingemumque vigens, etadultum mentis acumen.
O mihi ii mea fors talem concedat amicum,

Phoebceos decoraffe viros qui tarn benfe norit,
Siquando indigenes revoc:»bo in carmina reges,
Arturtimque etiam fub terris bella moventem !

Ver. 70. Phcebaos] P/i&ba-os is intively an Ovidian epithet.
As, " PJicebva lyra," Epiji. Heroid. xvi. 180. And in numerous
other places. Sec EL vii. 4,6. T. WARTON.

Phcsbceus, it may be added, is alto a very frequent epithet in
Buchanan's poetry. TODD.

Ver. 80. Siquando indigcnas revocabo in carmina reges,
Arturumqut etiam fub terris bella moi'tntem ! &c.]

The indigene rcgcs are tl;? ancient kings of Britain. This was
the fubject for an epick p<_em that aril occupied the mind of
Milton. See the fame idea repeated in Epitaph. Damon, v. 162.
King Arthur, after his death, was fuppofed to be carried into the
fubterraneous land of Faerie or of Spirits, where he ftill reigned
as a king, and whence he was to return into Britain, to renew the
Round Table, conquer all his old enemies, and reeftablifli his
throne. He was, therefore, ETIAM movens bella fub terris, STILL
meditating wars under the earth. The impulfe of Milton's at-
tachment to this fubject was not entirely fuppreffed : It produced
his Hiilory of Britain. By the exprcflion, rerocabo in carmina, the
poet means, that thefe ancient kings, which were once the themes
of the Bnti/h bards, mould now again be celebrated in verfe.
Milton, in his Church-Government, written 1(341, fays, that alter
the example of TafTo, " it haply would be no ramnefs, from an
equal diligence and inclination, to prefent the like offer in one
of our own ancient jlurics," Profe-works, i. 60. It is poffible
that the advice of Manfo, the friend of Tafib, might determine
our poet to a defign of this kind. T. WARTON.

may here compare the Illiijlrations of Drayton's Polyolbion,
S. iii. p. 54, edit. 1(S22, where Lydgate, according to the ficlion
of the Welch bards, fays of Arthur;
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Aut dicam invictae fociali fcedere menfae S2

Magnanimos heroas ; et, O modo fpiritus adfif,
Frangam Saxonicas Britonum fub Marte

phalanges !
Tandem ubi non tacitee permenfus tempora vitae,
Annortimque fatur, cinen fua jura relinquam,
Ille rnihi Ie6lo madidis aftaret ocellis,
Aftanti fat erit ii dicam, lim tibi curas ;
Ille meos artus, liventi morte folutos,
Curaret parv& componi molliter urn& : 90
Forfitan et noftros ducat de marmore vultus,

Ne6lens aut Paphi& myrti aut Parnaffide lauri

" He is a king crouned in Fairie,
" With fcepter and fword ; and with his royally
" Shall refort as lord and foveraignc
" Out of Fairie, and reigne in Biitaine." TODD.

Ver. 82. " - fociali fadere menfce &c.] The knights,
or affociated champions, of king Arthur's Round Table, as Mr.
Warton obferves : but there may be an allufion alfo to Statius,
Theb: viii. 240.

" Turn primum ad ccctus, fodueque adfccdera menfce,
" Semper inafpeftum, &c." TODD.

Ver. 85. Annoritmque Jatur, <kc.] Mr. Steevens thinks, that
the context is amplified from a beautiful paffage in the Medea of
Euripides, v. 1032. Medea fpeaks to her fons.

yrjpo£o<7x»;<r£ii> T

.vQfuKoic-1. T.
Ver. 92. -- Parnaflidc] So, ad Pafre?n, v. l6.

" Et nemoris laureta facri ParnaJJldcs umbrre."

Ovid, Metam. xi. l6'5.

" Ille caput flavum lauro Parnajide vinous."

Virgil's epithet is Parnaffius. T. WARTON.
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Fronde comas, at ego fecura pace quiefcam.
Turn quoque, fi qua fides, fi prsemia certa

bonorum, 94

Ipfe ego caelicolum femotus in asthera divum,
Quo labor et mens pura vehunt, atque ignea

virtus,

Secreti haec aliqua mundi de parte videbo,
Quantum fata fmunt; et, tota mente ferenum

Ridens, purpureo fuffundar lumine vultus, 99
Et limul xthereo plaudam mihi Iretus Oljmpo.

INIilton alfo follows Buchanan. Sec Silver, Buchanan. Opp.
ed. fupr. p. 52.

" " mutaeque diu Parnaffidos umbrse." TODD.
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EPITAPHIUM DAMONIS.

ARGUMENTUM.

Thyfjis et Damon, ejufdcm vicinice pa/tores, eadein
ftudia fequuti, a pueritia amid erant, lit gut
plurimum. Thyrjis animi causa profe&us peregrb
dc obi fit Damonis mincium accepit. Demumpqjha
reverfus, et rcm it a effe comperto, fe, fuamque

fotiliidincm, Iwc carmine deplorat. Damoni?
autem fub ferfona hie intdUgitur Carolus Deo-
datus ex urbe Hetrurice Lucd patcrno genere
oriundus, ccetera Anglus; ingenio, doctrimi, da-
r[fli)nifque cceteris virtutibus, dum viveret, ju-
venis cgregius *.

HIMERIDES nymphae (nam vos et Daphnin,
et Hylan,

Et plorata diu meminiftis fata Bionis,)

* See Notes on EL i. Charles Deodate's father, Theodore?

was born at Geneva, of an Italian family, in 1574. He came
young into England, where he married an Englifh Lady of good
birth and fortune. He was a dodlor in phyfick ; and, in 1()09,
appears to have been phyfician to Prince Henry, and the princcis
Elizabeth, afterwards queen of Bohemia. Fuller's Worthies, Mid-
dteftx, p. 1S6. He lived then at Brentford, where he performed
a wonderful cure by phlebotomy ; as appears by his own narra-
tive of the cafe, in a Letter dated 1629, printed by Hakevvill at
the end of his Apologie, Lond. 1030. Signal. Y y 4. Hakewill
calls him, " Dr. Deodate, a French phyfician living in London,
&c." See Apol. L. iii. §. v. p. 218. One of his defcendants,
Monf. Anton. Jofu£ Diodati, who has honoured me with fome
of thefe notices, is now the learned Librarian of the Republick
of Geneva. Theodore's Brother, Giovanni Deodati, was an

VOL. vn. B b
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Dicite Sicelicum Thamefina per oppida carmen :
Quas mifer effudit voces, qure murmura Thyrfis,
Et quibus affiduis exercuit antra querelis, 5

eminent theologift of Geneva; with whom Miltonr in confe-
quencc of his connexion with Charles, contracTx-d a friendship
durinf his abode at Geneva, and whole annotations on the BibleO '

were tranflated into Englifli by the puritans. The original is in
French, and was printed at Geneva, 1&38. He alfo published,
" Thefes LX de Peccato in gcnere ct fpecie, Gencv. 1620."-
" I SACRI SALMI, meji in rime Italiane da Giovanni Diodati,
1631, 12mo."- "" An Italian Tranflation of the Bible, 1607."-
And " An Anfvver fent to the Ecclefiaftical Affembly at London,
with marginal obfcrvations by king Charles the firft. Newcajlie,
l647," But this laft is a tranflation into Englifti, by one of the
puritans. Perhaps the only genuine copy of it, for there were
many fpurious editions,, is now to be feen in the Bodleian library.
See a curious ftory concerning this G. Deodati, of his preaching
at Venice in a trooper's habit, and converting a Venetian
courtezan, in Lord Orrery's Memoirs by T. Morriee, prefixed to
State Papers, ch. i. In which it is faid by Lord Orrery, who
lived a year in his houfe, that he was not unfavourably difpofed
towards the Englifh hierarchy, but wi/hed it might be received
under fome reftri^tions at Geneva;. that he was a learned man,
a celebrated preacher, and an excellent companion. The family
left Italy on account of religion. Compare Archbifliop Ufliers
Letters, Loud. 16S6. ad calc. Lett, xii, p. 14. T. WARTON.

Giovanni Deodati published alfo " A French Tranflation of
Father Paul's Iliftory of the Council of Trent." TODD.

Vcr. 1. Himcrides nymphe} Himera is the famous bucolick
river of Theocritus, who fung the death of Daphnis, and the lofs
of Hylas. Bion, in the next line, Mas lamented by Mofchus.
In the Argument of this Paftoral, " Rein ita effe comperto."
Tickcll has ignorantly and arbitrarily altered comperto to com-
periais. lie is followed,, as ufual, by Fenton. T. WAKTOK.

I muft defend Tiekell from the preceding cenfure. He found
Mwpt'ricns in Tonfoa's edition of 1713, which, as I have before
observed, he feems to have ufually followed. TODD,
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Plumin^que, fontefque vagos, nemorftmque re-
ceiTus;

Dum fibi preereptum queritur Damona, neque
altam

Luftibus exemit no&em, loca fola pererrans.
Et jam bis viridi furgebat culmus arift£,
Et totidem flavas numerabant horrea meffes, 10
Ex quo fumma dies tulerat Damona Tub umbras,
Nee dum aderat Thyrlis; paftorem fcilicet ilium
Dulcis amor Mufae Thufc& retinebat in urbe:

Aft ubi mens expleta domum, pecorifque reli6li
Cura vocat, fimul affueta\ feditque fub ulmo, 15
Turn ver6 amuTum turn denique fentit amicum,
Coepit et immenfum fie exonerare dolorem.

Ite domum impaiti, domino jam non vacat,
agni.

Hei mihi! quae terris, quae dicam numina coelo,

Ver. 12. Thyrfis, or Milton, was now at Florence. It is
obfervable, that he gives this name to the Spirit, affuming the
habit of a fliepherd, in Comus. T. WARTON.

Ver. 15. afiuetd feditque fub ulmo,] So, in
IlPenf. v. 60, as Mr. Warton obferves :

" While Cynthia checks her dragon yoke,
" Gently o'er the acaijlom'd oak."

The Windfor oak is diftinguilhed, in the Merry W. of Windsor,
by an accuftomed dance around it.

" But, till 'tis one o'clock,
" Our dance of cuftom, round about the oak
" Of Herne the hunter, let us not forget."

Milton, however, had probably Ovid in mind. Met. x. 533.
" Hunc tenet, huic comes eft, afflietd femper in wnbrd,
'* Indulgere fibi, &c." TODD.

B b 2
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Poftquamte immitirapueruntfunere, Damon! 20
Siccine nos linquis, tua fie line nomine virtus
Ibit, et obfcuris numero fociabitur umbris?
At non ille, animas virga qui dividit aurea,
Ilia velit, dignumque tui te ducat in agmen, 2t
Ignavumque procul pecus arceat omne filentum.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat,
agni.

Quicquid erit, certe niii me lupus ante videbit,
Indeplorato non comminuere fepulchro,
Conltabitque tuns tibi honos, longumque vigebit
Inter paftores : Illi tibi vota fecundo 3©
SolverepoftDaphnin,poftDaphnindicerelaudes,
Gaudebunt,dumruraPales,dumFaunus,amabit:

Siquid id eft,prifc4mqueiidemcoluifle,pi6mque,
Palladiafque artes, fociumque habuifle canorum.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat,
agni, 35

Hsec iibi certa manent, tibi erunt haec preemia,
Damon;

Ver. 28. Indeplorato non comminuere fepukhro,] Ovid, TV//?.
iii. iii. 45.

" Sed fine funeribus caput hoc, fine honore fopulchri,
" Tndeploratum barbara terra tcgct ?"

See alfo Met. xi. 670, Ibis, v. 166. And Lycidas, v. 14.
T. WARTON.

And Chapman's tranfiation of the twenty-fecond Iliad, fol,
p. 306, no date.

" But why ufe I a word
" Of any &&, but what concerns my friend ? dead, un-dcplor'd>
" Unfepukherd." TODD.
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At mihi quid tandem fiet modo ? quis mihi fidus
Haerebit later! comes, ut tu iaepe folebas
Frigoribus duris, et per loca foeta pruinis,
Aut rapido fub fole, lid morientibus herbis ? 40
Sive opus in magnos fuit eminus ire leones,
Aut aviclos terrere lupos praefepifous altis;
Quis fando ibpire diem, cantdque, iblebit ?

Jte domum impafti, domino jam non vacat,
agni.

Peclora cui credam ? quis me lenire docebit 45
Mordaces curas, quis longam fallere noclem
Dulcibus alloquiis, grato cilm libilat igni
Molle pyrum, et nucibus ftrepitat focus, et malus

Auller

Mifcet cun6ta foris, et defuper intonat ulmo?
Vcr. 4,6. Mordaces curas,] As in thofe exquifite lines in

L'Allegro, v. 135.
" And ever, againft eating cares,
" Lap me in loft Lydian airs, &c."

Horace has " curas cdacfs," Od. II. xi. 18. But the phrafe in
the text is Lucan's, Lib. iL 681. " Curis aninium mordatibus
angit." Whence alfo Marino, Rime &c. Parte lraa- p. 40. edit.
Venet. l6"02.

" Tarlo, e lima d'Amor, cura mordace,
" Che mi rodi &c." TODD.

Ver. 47- Dulcibus alloquiis,} From Hor. Epod. XIII. 25.

" Jllic omne malum vino cantuque levato,
" Deformis sgrimoniEe

" Dulcibus alloquiis." JOHN WAIITOX.

Ver. 49. IMifcet cunfia foris,] Virgil, j£n. i. 128.
" Juterea magno mifetri murmure pontum."

So, in the fame fenfe, Par. Reg. B. iv. 452.
" I heard the wrack,

" As earth and Iky would mingk," BOWLS,
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Ite domum impafti,domino jam non vacat,agni.
Aut sedate, dies medio dum vertitur axe, 51
Cum Pan 2efcule4 fomnum capitabditiis umbra,
Et repetunt fub aquis fibi nota fedilia nymphae,
Paftorefque latent, ftertit fub fepe colonus;
Q.uis mihi blanditidfque ttias,quis tummihi rifus,
Cecropiofque Tales referet, cultoi'que lepores ? 56

Ite domum impafti,dominojam non vacat,agni.
At jam iblus agros, jam pafcua folus oberro,
Sicubi ramoise denfantur vallibus umbrae; 59

Hie ferum expe&o ; fupra caput imber et Eurus
Trifle fonant, t'raclaeque agitata crepufcula filvae.

Ite domum impafti,dominojam non vacat,agni.
Heu, quam culta mihi prius arva procacibus

herbis

Involvuntur, et ipfa fitu feges alta fatifcit!
Innuba negle&o marcefcit et uva racemo, 66

Ver. 52. In Theocritus, the fhepherds are afraid to wake
Pan who conftantly fleeps in the middle of the day, Idyll, i. id.
See alfo Fletcher, Faithful Shepherdefs, A. i. S. i. vol. iii. p. 107.
who imitates Theocritus, without feeing the fuperftition annexed
to the time of noon.

" Left the great Pan do awake,
" That fleeping lies in a deep glade
" Under a broad beech's made." T. WARTON.

Ver. 53. Et repetunt fub aquis fibi nota fedilia nymphce,]
Homer, Odyjf. xii. 318.

And fee Virgil, JEn. i. 171. RICHARDSON.

Ver. 65. Innuba neglefio marcefcit et uva raceme,] The laurel
is termed " innuba," Ovid, Met. x. 92, in allufion to the virgin
Daphne. The vine, becaufe neglefted, is here called unmarried.
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Nee myrtetajuvant; ovium quoque ta3det,atillce
Moerent, in'quefuum convertunt oramagiftrum.

Itedomumimpa{li,dominojamnonvacat,agni.
Tityrus ad corylos vocat, Alphefiboeus ad ornos,
Ad falices Aegon, ad flumina pulcher Amyntas;
" Hie gelidifontes, hie illita gramina mufco, 71
" Hie Zephyri, hie placidas interitrepit arbutus

" unda.s:"

Ifta canunt furdo, frutices ego naclus abibam.O

ItedomumimpalHjdominojam non vacat,agni.
Mopfus ad hcec,nam me redeuntemforte notarat,
(Et callebat avium linguas, et iidera Mopfus,) 76
" Thyrfi, quid hoc ?" dixit, " qua? te coquit im-

4 proba bilis ?
" Aut te perditamor, aut te mal& fafcmat aftrurn;
*' Saturni grave faepe fuit paftoribus aftrum,

Of the vine cultivated, married to the flm, fee Par. Loft, B. -v.
2l6-219' and the Note. Horace calls the plane-tree Calebs,
becaufe not married, as the elm is, to the vine, Od. II. xv. 4.

" platanufque t&ltbs
"" Evincet ulmos." TODD.

Ver. 66. ovium quoque teadet, at iTe
Misrent, inquefuum convertunt ora magijlrum.'] So,

in Lycidas, v. 125. " The hungry fheep look up, and are not
fed." T. WAIITON.

Ver. 71. Hie gelidifontes, &c.] Virgil, Eel. x. 42.
" Hie gelidi fontes, hie mollia prata, Lycori;
" Hie nemus, &c." RICHARDSON.

Ver. 79. Planet-ftruck by the planet Saturn. See Lycid. v.
138, Arcad. v. 52. But why is the influence ot this planet more
particularly fatal to fhcpherds ? Unlefs on account of its coldnefs.
Jt is in general called a noxious ftar: and Propertius fays, L. iv.
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« Intimaque obliquo figit preecordia plumbo." so
Ite domum impaftijdominojarn non vacat,agni;

Mirantur njmpha?, et " quid te, Thyrfi, fu-
" turum eft ?

" Quid tibi vis ?" aiunt; " non haec folet efle

" juventre
" Nubila irons, oculique truces, vultftfquefeveri;
" Ilia chores, lufufque leves, et Temper amorem
" Jure petit: bis ille mifer qui ferus amavit."

Ite domum impalti,dominojam non vacat,agni.
Venit Hyas, Dryopeque, et filia Baucidis Aegle,
Do6ta modos, citharzeque iciens, fed perdita faftu;
Venit Idumanii Chloris vicina fluenti; 90

Nil me, blanditire, nil me folantia verba,

Nil me 11 quid adeft, movet, aut fpes ulla futuri.
Ite domum impafti,domino jam non vacat,agni.

Hei mini! quam fimilesludunt perpratajuvenci,
Omnes unanimi fecum fibi lege fodales ! 95
Nee magis hunc alio quifquam fecernit amicum

i. 84. " Et grate Saturni fydus in omne caput." Its melan-
choly effedls are here exprefled by its wounding the heart with an
arrow of lead. And perhaps our author had a concealed allufion
to this Saturnine Lead, in making his Melancholy die daughter
of Saturn, II Penf. v. 43.

" With a fad leaden downward caft, &c." T. WARTON.

Ver. 89. Dufia modos, cithuraeque fciens,] From Horace,
Od. III. is. 9. as Mr. Bowie and Mr. Warton alfo obferve;

" Dulces doda modos, et citharse fciens." TODD.

Ver. 90. The river Chelmer in Eflex is called IdumaniMmfiu-
entum, near its influx into Black-water bay. Ptolemy calls this
bay Portus Idumanius. T. WARTON.
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De grege ; fie denii veniunt ad pabula thoes,
In'que vicem hirfuti panbus jungimtur onagri:
Lex eadeni pelagi; deierto in littore Proteus 59
Agmma Phocarum numeral, vilifque volucrum
Pafier habet temper quicum fit, et omnia circum
Farra libens volitet, ier6 f'ua te£ta revilens;

Quern fi ibrs letho objecit, feu milvus adunco
Fata tulit roftro, leu ilravit arundine foffor,
Protinus ille alium focio petit inde volatu. ios
Nos durum genus, et cliris exercita fatis
Gens homines, aliena animis, etpe6lore difcors;
Vix iibi quiiqueparem de millibus invenit unum;
Aut li ibrs dederit tandem non afpera votis,
Ilium inopina dies, qua non fperaveris horn, no
Surripit aeternum linquens in isecula damnum.

Itedomum impafti,domino jam non vacat,agni.
Heu quis me ignotas traxit vagus error in oras
Ire per aereas rupes, Alpemque nivofam !
Ecquid erat tanti Romam vjdille iepultam, 115
(Quamvis ilia foret, qualem dum vileret olim,

Ver. 39. deferto in litture Proteus &c.] Virgil,
Georg. iv. 432.

" Sternunt fe fomno divcrfae in littore Phocas.

" Ipfe [Proteus] -
" Confidit fcopulo medius, riumerumque rccenfet."

BOWLE.

Ver. Il5. Ecquid &.c.~] He has parodied a verfe in Virgil's
Eclogues, into a very natural and pathetick complaint, Et qux
tanta fuit Romam, &c. i. "27. ' And there is much addrefs in
the parenthelis introducing Virgil, which points out that vcrfc.
(Quamvis Ufa foret, &c.) i. e. Although Rome was as fine a city
at prefent, as when vifitcd by Tityrus or Virgil. T. WARTON.
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Tityrus ipfe fuas et oves et rura reliquit;)
Ut te tarn dulci poflem caruiffe fodale !
PoflTem tot maria alta, tot interponere monies,
Tot u'lvas, tot faxa tibi, fiuviofque'fonantes ! 120
Ah certe, extremum licuiflet tangere dextram,
Et ben& compofitos placide morientis ocellos,
Et dixifie, " Vale, noftri memor ibis ad aftra."

Ite domum impafti,domino jam non vacat,agni.
Quamquam etiam veftri nunquam memimffe

pigebit, 125
Paftores Thufci, Mufis operata juventus,
Hie Charis, atque Lepos; et Thufcus tu quoque

Damon,

Antiqud genus unde petis Lucumonis ab urbe.
O ego quantus eram, gelidi cilm ftratus ad Ami
JMurmura, popule6mque nemus, qua mollior

herba, 130

Carpere nunc violas, nunc fummas carpere
myrtos,

3Et potui Lycidse certantern audire Menalcam !
Jpfe etiam tentare aufus fum; nee, puto, multimi
Difplicui; nam funt et apud me, munera veftra,

Vcr. 118. Ut te tarn dulci &c.] He addrefles the fame fen-

timent to Deodate while living, El. iv. 21. ^lilton, while in
Jtaly, viiited Rome twice. T. WARTON.

Ver. 128. " -.- Lucumoms ab urbe.~\ Luca, or
Lucca, an ancient city of Tiifcany, was founded by Lucumon
or Leumon, an Hetrufcau king. T. WARTON.

Ver. 134. nam funt et apud me, munera ieftrar
Fifcctt*, &c.] Virgil, Ed. iii. 6?,
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Fifcellse, calatbique, et cerea vincla cicutae : 135
Quin et noftra fuas docuerunt nomina fagos
jEt Daitis, et Francinus, erant et vocibus ambo

" Et me Phoebus amat; Phoebo fua fempcr apud me
" Muncra funt, lauri, etc." RICHARDSON.

Ver, 137- Et Datis, et Francinus,'] Carlo Dati of Florence,
with whom Milton corrcfpondcd after his return to England. In
a Latin Letter to Dati, dated at London, Apr. 21, 16'47, Milton
Jfyjeaks of having font this poem to Dati, and alfo mentions his
intention of fending his book of Latin poems published two
years before, 164.5. Profc-works, vol. ii. 572. Dati has a Latin
iculogy prefixed to the Poematu, edit. l6j3. So has Antonio
Francini an Italian ode of confidcrable merit.

In Burman's Sylloge, in a Letter from Cuperus to Heinfius,
dated J672, Carolus Datus is mentioned, " cujus eruditionis
fponforem habco librum de vita Piftoniffi." vol. ii. 671. That
is, his Lircs of four of the Ancient Painters. Again, in another
from the fame, dated 1676, his death is mentioned with much
regret, where he is called vir in Etrufds prajlantifiimus, and one
whofe lofs would be deeply felt by the learned, ibid. 693. In
another, from N. Heinfius, dated 1647, he is called " amiciffi-
mum mihi juvenem," iii. 193. Again, ibid. S0<}, 820, 826, S27.
In another from the fame, dated l6'52, " Scribit ad me Datus
Florcntia? in Mediceo codice extare, &c." ibid. 29*. He cor-
refponds with J. V.oflius in 1647, ibid. 573. Voflius, and others,
\vifh him to publifh Doni's book of Infcriptions, ibid. 574. feq.
Spanheim, in l66l, writes to N. Heinfius to introduce him to
Carlo Dati and other learned men at Florence, ibid. 817. In a
Letter from N. Heinfius dated 1676, " Mors repentina Caroli
Dati quanto moerore me confecerit, vix eft ut verbis exprimatur.
Ne nunc quidem, cum virum cogito, a, lacrymis temperare pof-
fum &c." vol. iv. 409- See alfo vol. v. 577, 578. In a Letter
to Chriftina queen of Sweden dated 1652, From Florence, N.
Heinfius fends her an Italian epigram by Dati, much applauded,
on her late accident, ibid. 757- Again from the fame to the fame,
1652, " Habes et hie Caroli Dati Epigramma Etrufcum. Eft
autem ille, quod et alia monui occafione, magni inter Florentines
Poetas nominis; laudes tuas fingulari parat poemate," Ibid. 758.
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Et ftudiis noti, Lydorum fanguinis ambo.
Itedomumimpafti,dorninojum non vacat,agni.

Ilaec mihi turn keto dictabat roicida luna, 140
Dum folus teneros claudebam cratibus hoedos.

Sec alfo p. /44, 742, 472. He was celebrated for Ins fkill in
Roman antiquities. A Differtation is addrcfled to him from
Odavio Falconieri, concerning an infcribed Roman brick taken
from the rubbifh of an ancient Roman ftrudure, destroyed for
rebuilding the Portico of the Pantheon, I6"6'l. Gravii Roman.
Antiquit. iv. 1483. T. WAKTON.

There arc two interefting letters from Dati, on literary fub-
jeds, in M. Guclii et Dodorum Virorum ad Eum Epiltolae, &c.
Curante P. Burmanno, Ultrajed. 1697." 4°' pp. 63, 6'4. Belides
his Lives of the Painters, already noticed, publifhed in l66"7,
Dati committed to the prefs, in l66'9, his Pantgyriclc on Louis
the fourteenth; which has been translated from the Italian into
French. Rolli mentions other works of Dati. See alfo Voyage
de M. Monconnys, fee. part. Lyon. l¬66, p. 493. " Carlo Dati
me donna fa lettre imprimee pour prouver que Torricelli auoit
trouve le premier la roulette." TODD.

Ver. 138. Lydorum fanguinis ambo.~\ Of the mod
ancient Tufcan families. The Lydians brought a colony into
Italy, whence came the Tufcans. On this origin of theTufcans
from the Lydians, Horace founds the claim of the Tufcan Mae^
"cenas to a high and il-luftrious anceftry, Sat. i. vi. 1.

" Non quia, Maecenas, Lydorum quicquid Etrvfcos
" Incoluit fines, nemo genzrojior ell te."

See alfo Propertius, III. ix. 1. T. WAKTOST.

Ver. 140. Hcec mihi turn Iceto didabat rofcida luna,
Dum folus teneros claudebam cratibus hmlos.'] As in

Lycidas, v. 2f). " Battening our flocks with the fre/h devs of
night." The crates are the wattled cotes in C-omus, v. 345.

T. WAKTON.

Milton's allufion is, in both places, to Horace, Epod. ii. 45.
" Claudenique textis cratibus lastum pecus." Wattled, it may
be added, is a participle of Sylveiter's, Du Bart. 16'21, p. 4-1.
K Their vattltd locks gufht all in riuers out." TODD.
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Ab quoties dixi, ctim te cinis ater habebat,
Nunc canit, aut lepori nunc tendit retia Damon,
Vimina nunc texit, varios iibi quod fit in ufus !
Et quce turn facili fperabam mente futura U5
Arripui voto levis, et praefentia finxi;
" Heus bone ! numquid agis ? nifi te quid fortk

" retardat,

" Imus ? et argutapaulum recubamus in umbra1,
" Aut ad aquas Colni, aut ubi jugera Caffibe-

" launi ?

" Tu mihi percurres medicos, tua gramina,
" fuccos, 150

Ver. 142. c£m te cinis ater habebat^] Milton has
adopted this exprefiion from "what many criticks have fuppofed
to be not a genuine line of Virgil, as Mr. J. Warton remarks.
See JEn. iv. 633.

" Namque fuam patria antiqua cinis ater habebat."
TODD.

Ver. 144. Vimina nunc texit, &c.] Virgil, Ed. ii. 7l.

" Quin tu aliquid faltem potius, quorum indiget ufus,
" Viminibus mollique paras detexere junco ?"

JOHN WARTOX.

Ver. 149- -dut ad aquas Colni, aut ubi jugera Caflibelauni ?]
The river Colne flows through Buckinghamshire and Hertford-
(hire, in Milton's neighbourhood. His father's houfe and lands,
at Horton, near Colnbrook, were held under the earl of Bridge-
water, before whom Comus was afted. By jugera Caflibdauni,
we are to underftand Verulam or Saint Albau's, called the town

of Caffibelan, an ancient Britim king. See Camd. Brit. i. 321.
edit. Gibf. 1772. Milton's appellations are often conveyed by
the poetry of ancient fable. T. WAKTON.

Ver. 150. Tu mihi percurres medico?, tua gramina, fuccos,]
Deodate is the ftiepherd-lad in Comus, ver. 6]9, &c. See alfc
the note on El. vi. 90. T. WARTON'.
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" Helleborumque,humil6fque crocos,foli(imque
" hyacintbi,

" Quafque habet ifta palus herbas, artefque me-
" dentum."

Ah pereant herbse, pereant artefque medentftm,
Gramina, poftquam ipii nil profeccre magiftro !
Ipfe etiam, nam nei'cio quid mihi grande ibnabat
Fiftulu, ab undec ima j m lux eft altera node, 156
Et turn fortk novis admoram labra cicutis,

Difiiluere tamen rupta. compage, nee ultra
JFerre gravespotuerefonos: dubito quoque nefim
Turgidulus, tamen et ref'eram; vos, cedite,

filvse. 160

Itedomumimpaftijdomino jamnonvacat,agni,
Ipfe ego Dardanias Rutupina per aequora puppes
Dicam, et Pandrafldos regnum vetus Inogeniae,
Brenntimque Arviragumque duces, prifcdmque

Belinum, 164

Vrer. 155. He hints his defign of quitting paftoral, and the
lighter kinds of poetry, to write an epick poem. This, it ap-
pears, by what follows, was to be on fome part of the ancient
Britiui ftory. T. WAUTON.

Ver. 162. Ipfe ego Dardcmias &c.] The landing of the
Trojans in England under Brutus, llhutupium is a part of the
Kcntifli coaft. Brutus married Inogen, the eldcft daughter of
Pandrafus a Grecian king ; from whofe bondage Brutus had
delivered his countrymen the Trojans. Brcnnus and Belinus
v.-ere the fons of Molmutius Dunwallo, by fome writers called
the firft king of Britain. The two fons carried their victorious
arms into Gaul and Italy. Arviragus, the fon of Cunobelin,
conquered the Roman general Claudius. He is faid to havfc
founded Dovcr-caftle. T. WARTON.
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Et tandem Armoricos Britonum fub lege co-
lonos;

Turn gravidam Arturo, fatali fraude, logernen,
Mendaces vultus, affumptaque Gorlois arma,
Merlini dolus. O mihi turn fi vita fuperfit,

Ver. 165. Et tandem Armoricos &c.] Milton, in his Hift.
of England, relates that the ancient chronicles of Armorica or
Bretagne " at toft the coming thither of the Britons to be then
firli when they fled from the Saxons; and indeed the name of
Britain in France is not read till after that time." B. iii. fol.

edit. p. 47. " Some think," he fays, " Armorica to have been
peopled with Britons long before." Ibid. p. 46. Sec alfo Le-
land's Comment, in Cygneam Cantionem, edit. 16'58, p. 38. TODD.

Ver. 166'. Turn graiidam &c.] logerne was the wife of
Gorlois prince of Cornwall. Merlin transformed Uther Pen-
dragon into Gorlois; by which artifice Uther had accefs to the
bed of Jogerne, and begat king Arthur. This was in Tintagel-
caftle in Cornwall. See Geffr. Monm. viii. 19. The (lory is
told by Selden on the Polyolbion, S. i. vol. ii. 674. Perhaps it
will be faid, that I am retailing much idle hiftory. But this
is fuch idle hiftory as Milton would have clothed in the richefl
poetry. T. WAR.TON.

This transformation of Uther Pendragon is alfo related by
Bale : " Utherium regem in Gorloidis transformabat fpecicm, ut
logernae uxoris potiretur amplexu, ex quo concubitu Arthurinm
et Annam progenuit." Bak-i Script. Brit. edit. Gippefvici, 1548,
4to. fol. 27. In the j\Iir. for Magijlrates, Uther's paffion is re-
lated in a poem of confidorablc length by Tho. Blenerhaflet; in
which, however, Merlin's artifice is not noticed. The poet
elegantly calls logerne " the bright-cheekt Igren." TODB.

Ver. l6S. 0 mild &c.] I have corrected the pointing. " And
O, if I fhould have long life to execute thefe defigns, you, my
rural pipe, fhall be hung up forgotten on yonder ancient pine;
you are now employed in Latin ilrains, but you fliall foon be ex-
changed for Englifh poetry. Will you then found in rude Britilh
tone.j ?-Yes-We cannot excell in all thing'. I mail be fuffi-
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Tu procul annosa pendebis, fiftula, pinu, 169
Multiknoblitamihi; aut patriismutataCamoenis
Brittonicum Itrides, quid enim ? omnia non licet

uni,

Non fperafie uni licet omnia, mi fatis ampla
Merces, et mihi grande decus (lira ignotus in

seviim

Turn licet, externo penitufque inglorius orbi,)
Si me flava comas legal Ufa, et potor Alauni, 175
Vorticibftfque frequens Abra, et nemus omne

Treantae,

cicntly contented to be celebrated at home for Englifh verfe."
Our author fays in the Preface to Ch. Gov. B. ii. " Not caring
to be once named abroad, though perhaps I could attain to that:
but content with thcfe Britilh ilands as my world," Profe-teofks,
vol. i. 60. T. WARTON.

Ver. 175. Si mcJJai-a comas legat Ufa, et potor Alauni,] Ufa
Is perhaps the Oufe in Buckingham/hire. But other rivers have
that name, which fignifies water in general. Alaunvs is Alain in
Dorfetfbire, Alonclc in Northumberland, and Camlan in Corn-
wall; and is alfo a Latin name for other rivers. T. WARTON.

" The life" fays Harrifon, in his Defcript. of Britain, p. 49. b,
" ryfeth about Weft Wicham out of one of ihe Chiltern hills."
I think, with Mr. Bowie, that Milton has noticed this rill on

account of his refidence in Buckingham/hire. TODD.

Ver. 176. Vorticibiifque frequens Abra,'] So Ovid, of the
river Evcnus, Mttam. ix. 106.

" Forticibufque frequents erat, atque impervius amnis."
And Tyber is " denfus vorticibus, Fajl. vi. 502. Abra has been
ufed as a Latin name for the Tweed, the Humber, and the
Severn, from the Britifli Abren, or Aber, a river's mouth. Of
the three, I think the Humber, mrticibus frequens, is intended.
Leland proves from fome old monkirti lines, that the Severn was
originally called Abren; a name, which afterwards the Welfti
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Et Thamefis meus ante omnes, et fufca metallis
Tamara, et extremis me difcant Orcades undis.

Ite domum impafti,domino jam non vacat,agni.
Hrec tibi fervabam lent& fub cortice lauri, iso
HIEC, et plura fimul; turn qiue mihi pocula

Manfus,
Manfus, Chalcidicse non ultima gloria ripas,

bards pretended to be derived from king Locrine's daughter
Abrine, not Sabrine, drowned in that river. Connn. Cygn. Cant.
vol. ix. p. 67. edit. 1744. In the Tragedy of Locrine, written
about 1594, this lady is called Sabroi. Suppl. Skakjp. vol. ii.
p. 262. A. iv. S. v. " Yes, damfels, yes, Sabren mall furely
die, &c." And it is added, that the river [Severn] into which
flic is thrown, was thence called Sabren. Sabren, through Safren,
eafily comes to Scrern, In the fame play, Humber, the Scy-
thian king exclaims, p. 246. A. iv. S. iv. " And gentle Aby take
my troubled corfe." That is, the river Aby, which juft before
is called Abis. Ptolemy, enumerating our rivers that " fall into
the caftern fea, mentions Abi; but probably the true reading is
Abri, which came from Aber. Aber might foon be corrupted
into Humber. The derivation of the Humber from Humber,
king of the Huns, is as fabulous, as that the name Severn was
from Abrine or Sabrine. But if Humber, a king of the Huns,
has any concern in this name, the beft way is to reconcile
matters, and aflbciate both etymologies in Hun-Aber, or Humber.

T. WARTON.

Ver. 176. nemus omne Treantce,] The
river Trent. In the next line, he calls Thamefis, metis, becaufe
lie was born in London ; and the river Tamar in Com\\-a\\,fofca
metallis, tindtured with tin-mines. T. WARTON.

Ver. 182. Manfus, Chalcidicae non ultima gloria 7'ipcE,} Manfo
celebrated in the laft poem, and a Neapolitan. A people called
the Chalcidicl are faid to have founded Naples. See the thir/1
Epigram on Leonora, v. 4. " Corpora Chalcidico facra dedilfe
vogo." And Virgil's tenth Eclogue, " Chalcidico verfu," v. 50.
And JEn. vi. 17. T. WARTON.

VOL. VII,
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Bina dedit, mirum artis opus, mirandus et ipfe,
Et circum gemino cselaverat argumenlo :
In medio rubri marls unda,et odoriferuin ver, iss

Littora longa Arabum, et fudantes balfamafilvse,
Has inter Phoenix, divina avis, unica terris,
Caeruleum fulgens diveriicoloribtis alis,
Auroram vitreis furgentem refpicit undis;
Partealicipolusomnipatens,etmagmis Olympus:
Quis putet ? hie quoque Amor, piclaeque in nube

pbaretrae, 191
Arma corufca faces, et ipicula tin6la pyropo;
Nee tenues animas, pefttifque ignobile vulgi,
Hinc ferit; at, circum flammantia lumina tor-

quens,

Ver. 183. Bina dedit, &c.] Perhaps a poetical defcription
of two real cups thus richly ornamented, which Milton received
as prefents from Manfo at Naples. He had flattered himfelf
with the happinefs of fhewing thefe tokens of the regard with,
which he had been treated in his travels, to Dcodate, at his
return. Or perhaps this is an allegorical defcription of fome of
Manfo's favours. T. WARTON.

Ver. 189- Auroram vitreis furgentem refpicit undis ;] See 7»
Quint. Nov. v. 66. So Buchanan, Silv. hi. p. 51. edit. fupr.
" Claris vitreas undas." Compare Comus, v. 8(Jl, and Paraphr.
Pfalm cxiv. ver. 17. TODD.

Ver. 192. Arma corufca faces, etfpicula tintta pyropo i] See
the Note on Eleg. vii. 47. And Taflb's Aminta, Prolog. Lore,
th'e fpeaker:

" Ch' a me fu, non a. lei, conceffa in forte
" La face onnipotente, e 1' arco d' ore." TODD.

Ver. 194. - circum flammantia lumina torquens,']
Apoll. Rhod. iii. 275, &c.

Toipp ̂'"Ef«j x. t. X.
TODD.
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Semper in ereftum fpargit fua tela per orbes 195
Impiger, et pronos nunquam collimat ad i6lus:
Hinc mentes ardere facrse, forraseque deorum.

Tu quoque in his, nee me fallit fpes lubrica,
Damon,

Tu quoque in his certk es, nam quo tua dulcis
abiret

San&aque iimplicitas, nam qu6 tua Candida
virtus ? 200

Nee te Lethaso fas quaefiviffe fub orco,
Nee tibi conveniunt lacry mse, nee fiebimus ultra:

Ver. 195. He aims his darts upwards, per orbes, among the
ftars. He wounds the gods. T. WAUTON.

Ver. 200. Sanftaque fimplicitas, &c.] See Milton's Epift.
Diodato, dat. Lond. Sept. 23, 1637. " Scribit vicetn tuam

~--%apud me tua probitas,-icribit morum fimplicitas, et redi
amor." RICHARDSON.

Ver. 201. Nee te Lethceofas quafiviJJ'e fub orco, &c.] From
this line to the laft but one, the imagery is almoft all from his
own Lycidas, v. 181.

" Wetp no more, woful fhepherds, weep no more;
" For Lycidas your forrow is vot dead.-
- " Lycidas funk low, but mounted high-
" Where, other groves and other ftreams along,
" With neftar pure his oozy locks he laves,
" And hears the "unexprejjl've nuptial fong,
" In the bleft kingdoms meek of joy and love.
" There entertain him all the Saints above,
" In folemn troops, and fweet focieties,
" Who fmg, and finging in their glory move.-
" Henceforth thou art the Genius of thejhore."

Here is a ftrain of myftick devotion, yet with fome tincture of
claffical fiftion, exalted into poetry. T. WARTON.

6 C 2
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Ite proculjacrymse; purum colit 33 thera Damon,
j^Ethera purus habet, pluvium pede reppulit

arcum ;

Herodmque animas inter, divofque perennes, 205
./Ethereos haurit latices, et gaudia potat
Ore facro. Quin tu, coeli poft jura recepta,
Dexter ades, placidtifque favequicunque vocaris,
Sen tu nofter eris Damon, five agquior audis
Diodatus, quo te divino nomine cuncti 210
Crelicolae n6rint, filvifque vocabere Damon.
Qu&il tibi purpureus pudor, et fine labe juventus
Grata fuit, quod nulla tori libata voluptas,
En etiam tibi virginei fervantur honores ;
Ipfe caput nitidum cinclus rutilante corona, 215
Laetaque frondentis geftans umbracula palmse,
,/Eternfrm perages immortales hymenseos ;
Cantus ubi, choreifque furit lyra mifta beatis,

Ver. 212. - " purpureus pudor,] Ovid, Art. Am. I. iii. 14.

" Nudaque fimplicitas, purpurevfcpie pudor. "
RICHARDSON.

Ver. 214. En etiam tibi virginei fervantur honores ;] Deodate
and Lycidas were both unmarried. See Revelations, for his al-
lufion, xiv. 3, 4. " Thefe are they which were aot denied with
"women, for they are virgins, &c." T. WARTON.

Ver. 215. Lcet&que .frondentis gcjians umbracula
Sternum perages immortales kymenceos ;] The fame

defcription, from Rerelat. vii. 9, 10, is transferred into Par,
Lojl, vi. 882, &c. Taflb has the fame allufion :

" E mille fiate felice e quell' alma,
;' Che ha del ben oprar corona, epalma," Tone.
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Fefla Sionrco bacchantur et Orgia thyrfi?*.

* Doftor Johnfon obferves, that this poem is " written with
the common, but childim imitation of palloral life." Yet there
are fome new and natural country images, and the common to-
picks are often recommended by a novelty of elegant expreffion.
The paftoral form is a fault of ihe poet's times. It contains alfo
fome palTages which wander far beyond the bounds of bucolick
long, and jure in his own original ft}le of the more fublime
poetry. Milton cannot be a fhepherd long. His own native
powers often break forth, and cannot bear the nfl'imed (lif^uife.

T. WABTQN.
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Jan. 23, 1646.

Ad JOANNEMROUSIUMOxonienfis Academics
Bibliothecarium *.

De libro Poematum amiffb, quern illefibi denud mitti
pqftulabat, ut cum aliis noftris in Bibliotkecd pub-
lied reponet, Ode.

Ode tribus conjlat Strophis, totidemque Ant iftr aphis,
una demum Epodo claufis; quas, tametji omnes nee
verfuum numero, nee certis ubique colis exacte re-
fpondeant, ltd tamen fecuimus, commode legendi
fotius, quam adantiquosconcinendimodos7*ationem
fpectantes. Alioquin hoc genus rectius fortafse
did monojlrophicum debuerat. Metrapartimfunt
xaclx ff^ia-n', partim aVoXfXu^^a. Phaleucia quce
funt, Spondceum tertio loco bis admittunt, quod
idem in fecundo loco Catullus ad libitum fecit.

Strophe 1.

GEMELLE cultu fimplici gaudens liber,
Fronde lic£t gemina,

* John Rovfe, or Rufle, Mafter of Arts, fellow of Oriel col-
lege Oxford, was elected chief librarian of the Bodleian, May g,
1620. He died in April, 1652, and was buried in the chapel of
his college. He fucceeded to Thomas James, the firft that held
this office from the foundation. In painted glafs, in a window
of the Provoft's Lodgings at Oriel college, are the heads of fir
Thomas Bodley, James, and Roufe, by Van Ling. Hcrne fays,
they were put up by Roufe: they were probably brought from
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Munditieque nitens non operos£;
Quern manus attulit

Roufe's apartment to the Provoft's Lodgings, when the College
was rebuilt " about 16'40." Ilearnc, MSS. Coll. xii. p. 13.
Roufe's portrait, large as life, a three quarters length, and coeval,
is in the Bodleian library. He publifhed an Appendix to James's
Bodleian Catalogue, Oxon. 1606. 4to. In lt>31, the Univcrfity
printed, " Epiitola ad Johannem Cirenbergium, ob acceptum Sy-
nodalium Epiltolarum Concilii Bafileenfis Auroypaipoir, prsefixa va-
riorum carmiuibus honorariis in eundem Cirenbergium. Oxon.
l63l." In quarto. Where among the names of the writers in
Latin, are Uichard Bufby of Chrift Church, afterwards the cele-
brated Matter of Wdlmilifter : Jafper Maine, and Thomas Cart-
wright, both well known as Englilh poets, and of the fame col-
lege : and Thomas Mailers of New-college, author of the famous
Greek Ode on the Crucifixion. The Dedication, to Cirenberg,
is written by our librarian Roufe, who feerus to have conducted
the publication. In it he fpeaks of his Travels, and particularly
of his return from Italy through Bafil. He has a copy of not in-
elegant Latin Elegiacks, in the Oxford verfes, called Britannia
Natalis, Oxon. lb'30. 4to. p. 6'2. Hearne fays, that Roufe was
intimate with Burton, author of the celebrated book on Melon'
cholie; and that he furnifhed Burton with choice books for that

work. MSS. Cull. cxli. p. 114. He lived on terms of the moft
intimate friend/hip with G. J. Voffius; by whom he was highly
valued and refpeeted for his learning, and activity in promoting
literary undertakings. This appears from Voflius's Epiftles to
Roufe, viz. Epp. 73, 130, 144, 256, 409, 427. See Colome-
fius's Vojjii Epijlohc, Lor.d. l6'90. fol. There is alfo a long and
well-written Epiftlc from Roufe to Vollius, Ep.352. ibid, ad calc.
p. 241. Degory Whcare, the firft Camden Profeffor, fends his
Book De liatione et Methodo legendi Hijtorias, in 1625, to Roufe,
with a Letter infcribed, " Joanni Roujleo literatiffimo Academico
meo." See Wheare Epijiolartim Eucharijticarum F/ifcicii/us, Oxon.
lG28. 12mo. p. 113. Not only on account of his friendlhip
with Milton, which appears to have fubfifted in l6'37, but becaufe
he retained his librarianfliip and fellowship through Cromwell's
Ufurpation, we may fuppofe Roufe to have been puritanically in-
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Juvenilis olirn, 3

Sedula tam&n baud nimii poetse ;

clined. See Notes on Sir Henry Wotton's Letter prefixed to
Comus. However, in l6"27, he was expelled from his fellowfliip ;
but, foon afterwards, making his peace with the Prefbyterian
Vifitors, was reftored, Walker's Suff. Cler. P. ii. p. 132. We
are told alfo by Walker, that, when the prefbyterian officers pro-
ceeded to fearch and pillage fir Thomas Bodley's chcfl in the
library, they quitted their defign, on being told that there was
to be found there, " by Iloufe the librarian, a confiding brother."
Ibid. P. i. p. 143. Wood fays, that when Lord Pembroke,
Cromwell's Chance-Hour of the Univerfity of Oxford, took his
chair in the Convocation-houfe, in 1648, fcarcely any of the
loyal members attended, but that Roufe was prefent, Hift. Ant.
Univ. Oxon. i. 401. col. 2. Probably Milton might become
acquainted with Roufe, when he was incorporated a Matter of
Arts at Oxford in 1635. Neale fays, the Affembly of Divines,
in 1^45, recommended the new verfion of the Pfalms by Mr.
Roufe, to be ufed inftead of Sternhold's, which was grown ob-
folete, Hift. Pur. vol. iii. 315. edit. 1736'. But this was Francis
Roufe originally of Broadgate-IIall Oxford, one of the affembly
of Divines, the prefbyterian provoft of Eton college, and an
active inftrument in the Calviniftick vifitation of Oxford : whofe

works were collected and publiflled together at London, in 1657,
under the title " Treatifes and meditations dedicated to the

Saints, and to the Excellent throughout the three kingdoms."
His Pfalms appeared in l6-H- Butler fays of thefe Pfalms,
" When Roufe flood forth for his trial, Robin Wifdom [in Stern-
hold and Hopkins] was found the better poet," Remains, edit.
1754. p. 230. I know not if he was related to the librarian.
But Wood mentions our librarian Roufe, as conveying, in l62f),
an old hoftel to Pembroke college Oxford, which was converted
into Lodgings for the Mafter of that college, then recently
founded in Broadgate Hall; and which Roufe had juftpurchafed
of Dr. Clayton, preferred from ihe Principality of that Hall to
the Mafterfhip of the new college, Hiji. Univ. Oxon, ii. 336.
col. 2. I recite this anecdote, as it feeras to fuggeft a conjecture,
corroborated by other circumfiances, that the librarian was re-
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Dum vagus Aufonias nunc per umbras,
Nunc Britannica per vireta lufit,

lated to Francis Roufe abovementioned, the prefbyterian provoft
of Eton, who was bred in Broadgate Hall, and at his death in
l6'57, became a liberal benefactor to Pembroke college.

Milton, at Roufe's rcqueft, had given his little volume of
poems, printed in 1645, to the Bodleian library. But the book
being loft,Roufc requefted his friend Milton to fend another copy,
In 16-4-6", another was fent by the author, neatly but plainly
bound, munditie nitens non operofd, in which this ode to Roufo,
in Milton's own hand-writing, on one fheet of paper, is inferred
between the Latin and Englilh Poems. It is the fame now marked
M. 168. Art. 8vo. In the fame library, is another fmall volume,
uniformly bound with that laft mentioned, of a few of Milton's
profe trafts, the firft of which is of Reformation touching Church,
Difdpline, printed for T. Underbill, ]641. 4to. Marked F. 56,
Th. In the firfl blank leaf, in Milton's own hand-writing is
this infcription, never before printed. " Doftiffimo viro pro-
boque librorum seliimatori Johanm'. Roii/io, Oxonienfis Academiaj
Bibliothecario, gratum hoc (ibi fore tefttinti, Joannes Miltonus
opufcula hxc fua,in Bibliothecam antiquiffimam atque celeberri-
mam adfcifcenda, libens tradit: tanquam in memoriae perpetuae
fanum, emeritamque, uti fperat, invidia3 calumnicequc vacationem,
li veritati bonoque iimul eventui fatis fit litatum. Sunt autem DC
Reformatione Angliae, Lib. 2.-De Epifcopatu Prajlatico, Lib. 1.
-De ratione Politise Ecclefiafticas, Lib. 1.-Animadverliones in

Remonftrantis Defenlionem, Lib. 1.-Apologia, Lib. 1.-Doc-
trinaet difciplina Divortii, Lib. 2.-Judicium Buceri de Divortio,
Lib. 1.-Colafterion, Lib. 1.-Tetrachordon in aliquot prcecipua.
Scripturae loca de Divortio, inftar Lib, 4.-Areopagitica, five de
libercale Typographiaa oratio.-DeEducatione Ingenuorum epif-
tola*.-Pocmata Latiiia, et Anglicana feorfim." About the year
1720, thefe Uvo volumes, with other fmall books, were haftily,
perhaps contemptuoufly, thrown afide as duplicates, either real or
preteuded: and Mr. Nathaniel Crynes, an efquirc beadle, and a.
diligent collector of fcarcc Englifli books, was permitted, on the

* Traftate of Education to Hattlib.
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Infons populi, barbit6que devius
Induliit patrio, mox itidem peftine Daunio 10

promife of fome future valuable bequcfts to the library, to pick
out of the heap what he pleafed. But he, having luckily many
more grains of party prejudice than of tafte, could not think any
thing worth having that bore the name of the republican Milton ;
and therefore thefe two curiofities, which would be invaluable in
a modern auction, were fortunately fuff red to remain in the li-
brary, and were foon afterwards honourably reftored to their ori-
ginal places. T. WARTON.

Wood informs us, that Fairfax, Cromwell, &c. having been
admitted to the decree of Dudor of Civil Law, went, alter the
ceremony, to the Bodleian Library, where they we're received
with a fpeech by the keener, Roule. See Annals Univ. Ox, edit.
Gutch, vol. ii. 620. RouiV prevented the plundering of Bodley's
Cheft. Ibid, 6'i2o. lie bequeathed twenty pounds to the Library.
Ibid, 944. TODD.

Ver. 1. Gemelle cultujimplici gaudens liber,
Fronde licet gemina, &c.] By Frondegemina, we

are to undcrftand, metaphorically, the two-fold leaf, the Poems
both Englilh and Latin, of which the volume confided. So the
Bodleian manufcript, and printed copies : but frontc is perhaps a
better reading. This volume of Poems, 16-45, has a double^/wif
or title-page; both feparate and detached from each other, the
one, at the beginning, prefixed to the Latin, and the other, about
the mi(|dle, to the Englilh poems. Under either reading, the
volume is Liber gemellus, a double book, as confuting of two dif-
tinft parts, yet citltufnnplici, under the form and appearance, the
habit, of a fmgle book. T. WAKTON.

It mult be mentioned, that in Wilton's book the Etiglijfi poems
are placed Jir/l, and the Ode immediately follows the title-page of
the Latin poems. This, and two or three other flight alterations
in the quotation from Milton's larger volume, in the preceding
Note, are made from the original. TODD.

Ver, 9. Infons populi,} Guiltlefs as yet of engaging in the
popular difputes of thefe turbulent times. T. WARTON.

Ver. 10. mox itidem peftine Daimio] His Italian
Sonnets. T. WARTON.
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Longinquum intonuit inelos
Vicinis, et humum vix tetigit pede:

Antiftrophe.

Quis te, parve liber, quis te fratribus
Subduxit reliquis clolo ?
Ctim tu miffus ab urbe, 15
Do6lo jugiter obfecrante amico,
Illuftre tendebas iter

Thamefis ad incunabula

Caerulei patris,
Fontes ubi limpidi 20
Aonidum, thyaiufque facer,
Orbi notus per immenfos
Temporum lapftis redeunte coclo,
Celeberque futurus in a3vum ?

Strophe 2.

ModC) quis deus, aut editus deo, ^j
Priftmam gentis miferatus indolem,
(Si fatis noxas luimus pnores,
Mollique luxu degener otium,)
Tollat nefandos civium tumultus,

Ver. 18. Thamtfis ad incunabula] The Thames, or Ifis, rife?
not very many miles weft of Oxford, on the confines of Glocelter-
Ihire. Unlefs the poet means the junction of Tame and Ifis, fanci-
fully fuppofed to produce Thamefis, at Dorchefter near Oxford.

T. WAUTON.

Ver. 29. Tollat nefandos cirium tumultus, &c.] I fear Milton
is here complaining of evils, which his own principles contributed
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Almdque revocet ftudia fanftus, 30
Et relegatas fine fede Mufas
Jam pen& totis finibus Angligenftm ;
Immundasque volucres,
Unguibus imminentes,
Figat Apollinea pharetra, 35
Phineamqueabigatpeftem proculamne Pegaseo?

Antiftrophe,

Quin tu, libelle, nuntii lic^t mala
Fide, vel ofcitantia,
Semel erraveris agmine fratrum,
Seu quis te teneat fpecus, 4.0
Seu qua te late bra, forfan unde vili
Callo tereris inftitoris infulli,
Laetare felix: en iterum tibi

Spes nova fulget, poffe profundam
Fugere Lethen, vehique ibperam 45

either to produce or promote. But his illuftratiops arc fo beau-
tiful, that we forget his politicks in his poetry. In refleclin^,
however, on thofe evils, I cannot entirely impute their origin to
a growing fpirit of popular fadion. If there was anarchy on
one part, there was tyranny on the other: the difpiite was a
conflict " between governours who ruled by will not by law,
and fubjefts who would not fuffer the law itfelf to controul their
^ftions." Balguy's Sermons, p. 55, T. WARTON.

Ver. 33. Immimdafque volucres, ̂c,] He has almoft a fimilar
allufion in the Reafon oj Church Government, &c. He compares.
Prelacy to the Python, and adds, " till like that fen-born ferpent
ihe be jhot to death with the darts of the fun, the pure and power«
ful beams of God's word," Frofe-works, i. 74, T. WARTON,
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In Jovis aulam, remige penna:

Strophe 3.
Nam te Roiifms fui

Optat peculi, numer6que jufto
Sibi pollicitum queritur abeffe ;
Rog&tque venias ille, cujus inclyta so
iSunt data virum monumenta curse:

Teque adytis etiam iacris
Voluit reponi, quibus et ipfe praeiidet,
JEternorum operum cuflos fidelis ;
Quae (torque gazae nobilioris, 55
Quam cui praetuit Ion,

Ver. 46. - remige pennd :] This reminds us of a
kindred allufion in Paradife Loft, " his fail-broad vans," B. ii.
927. And this idea he had ufed before, of the Englifh dragon
Superftition, "this mighty Jail-icing'd monftcr." C/i. Governm.
B. ii. And fee In Quint. Notemb. ver. 208. But Spenfer had
it before of a dragon not lefs formidable, Faer. Qu. i. xi. 10. 18.
And the monfter in Ariofto, fuggefted by archbifliop Turpin,
which fights with Bayardo, has wings, " die parean duo re/c,"
Orl. Fur. xxxiii. 84. T. WARTON.

Ver. 55. The paintings, ftatues, tapeftry, tripods, and other
ineftimable furniture of Apollo's temple at Delphi, are often poe-
tically dcfcribed in the Ion. See particularly, v. 185. feq. v,
1146. feq. Its images of gold are mentioned in the P/weniffie,
v. 228. The riches of the treafurcs of this celebrated flirine

were proverbial even in the days of Homer, II,. ix. 404, All
thefe were offerings, ANA0HMATA, Dona Ddphica, made by
eminent perfonages who vifited the temple. T. WAHTON.

Ver. 56. Qudm cuiprafuit Ion, &c.] Ion, the trc-afurer of
the Delphick temple, abounding in riches. Euripides's tragedy
o Ion evidently occafioned this allufion. Euripides calls Ion,
XPY£0<J>YAAK.A, v. 54. T. WARTON.
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Clarus Ereclitheides,

Opulenta dei per templa parentis,
Fulvofque tripodas, donaque Delphica,
Ion, A6lsea genitus Creusa. Co

Antiftroplte.

Ergo, tu vifere lucos
Mufarum ibis amcenos;

Diamque Phcebi rurfus ibis in domum,
Oxoniii quam valle colit,
Delo potthabita, 65
Bifidoque Parnaffi jugo:
Ibis honeftus,

Poftquam egregiam tu quoque fortem
Naclus abis, dextri prece follicitatus amici.
Illic legeris inter alta nomina 70
Authorum, Graia; fimul et Latinas
Antiqua gentis lamina, et verum decus.

Epodos.
Vos tandem, baud vacui mei labores,
Quicquid hoc fterile fudit ingenium,
Jam fer^ placidam fperare jubeo 75
Perfun<5lam invidia requiem, fedefque beatas,
Quas bonus Hermes,
Et tutela dabit folers Roiifi;

Ver. 78. Et tutela &c.] If he meant this verfe for an hen,'
decafyllable, there is a falfe quantity iiifolers. The firft fyllable
is notorioufly ]oiig. T. WARTON.
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Qu6 neque lingua procax vulgi penetrabit, atque
lono-e

O

Turba legentum prava facefTet: &o
At ultimi nepotes,
Et cordatior actas,

Judicia rebus aequiora forfitan
Adhibebit, integro iinu.
Turn, livore lepulto, 85
Si quid mereinur fana pofteritas i'ciet,
Roiiiio favente.

Ver. 86. Si quid mercmur &c.] The reader will recollecl,
that this Ode was written and lent in l()4-6. Milton here al-

ludes to the fevere cenfures which he had lately fufti-red, not
only from the cpifcopal, but even from the prefbyterian, party.
About the year lt>41, our author, well knowing how much the
puritans wanted the affiftance of abilities and learning, attacked
the order of bilhops and the entire confutation of the Church of
England, in three or four large and laboured treatifes. One of
thefe, his Reply to biiliop Hall's Rcmonurance, was anf'wered
the fame year by an anonymous antagonist, fuppofed to be the
biihop's fon ; who calls Milton a blafphemer, a drunkard, a pro-
fane fwearer, and a frequenter of brothels, averting at the fame
time, that he was expelled the Univerlity of Cambridge for a
perpetual courfe of riot and debauchery. About the year 1641,
Milton publilhed his tracts on Divorce. Here he quarrelled
with his own friends. Thefe pieces were inftantly anathematifed
by the thunder of the prefbyterian clergy, from the pulpit, the
prefs, and the tribunal of the AlTembly of Divines at Weftminfter.
By the leaders of that perfuafion, who were now predominant,
and who began in their turn to find that novelties were dan-
gerous, he was even fummoned before the Houfe of Lords. It
is in reference to the rough and perhaps undeferved treatment
which he received, in confequence of the publication of thefe
diflertations in defence of domeftick liberty, that he complains
in his twelfth Sonnet.
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" I did but prompt the age to quit their ctogs
" By the known rules of ancient liberty,
" When ftraight a barbarous noife environs me
" Of owls and cukoos, affcs, apes, and dogs, &c."

And the preceding Sonnet on the fame fubject, is thus entitled,
" On the Detraflion which followed upon my writing certain
Treatifes."

But thefe were only the beginnings of obloquy. He was again .
to appeal to pofterity for indulgence. Evil Tongues, together with
many Evil Days, were ftill in referve. The commonwealth was
to be difannulled, and monarchy to be reftored. The Defence of
the King's Murther was not yet burnt by the common hangman.
In the year 1676, his official Latin Letters were printed. In the
Preface, the editor fays of the author, " Eft forfan digniffimus
qui ab omnibus legeretur Miltonus, nifi /iyli fui facundiam et
puritatem turpijimis moribus inquinafiet." AVinftanly thus cha-
rafterifes our author. " He is one whofe natural parts might
defervedly give him a place among the principal of our Englilh
poets.-But his fame is gone out like a candle in a fnuff, and
his memory will always ftink, which might have ever lived in
honourable repute, had he not been a notorious tray tor, &c."
Lives of the Poets, p. 175. edit. 1()S7.

I mention thefe clefcriptions of Milton, among many others
of a like kind which appeared Coon after his death, becaufe they
probably contain the tone of the publick opinion, and feem to
reprefent the general and eftablifhed cltimation of his character
at that time; and as they are here delivered difpaffionately, and
not thrown out in the heat of controversy and calumniation.

Upon the whole, and with regard to his political writings at
large, even after the prejudices of party have fubfided, Milton, I
believe, has found no great /hare of favour, of applaufe, or even
of candour, from diftant generations. His $i quid ?neremur, in the
fenfe here belonging to the words, has been too fully afcertaiued
by the mature determination of time. Toland, about thirty years
after the Reftoration, thought Milton's profe-works of fufficient
excellence and importance to be collected and printed in one body.
But they were neglected and foon forgotten. Of late years, fume
attempts have been made to revive them, with as little fuccefs.
At prcfent, they are almoft unknown. If they are ever infpe&ed,
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it is perhaps occafionally by the commentator on Milton's verfe
as affording materials for comparative criticifm, or from motives
of curiofity only, as the productions of the writer of Comas and
Paradife Lq/l, and not fo much for any independent value of their
own. In point of doctrine, they are calculated to annihilate the
very foundations of our civil and religious eftablimment,6s it now
fubfifts : they are fubverfive of our legiflature, and our fpecies of
government. In condemning tyranny, he ftrikes at the bare ex-
iftence of kings; in combating fuperftition, he decries all publick
religion. Thefe difcourfes hold forth a fyftem of politicks, at
prefent as unconftitutional, and almoft as obfolete, as the nonfenfe
of paffive obedience: and, in this view, we might juft as well
think of republifhing the pernicious theories of the kingly bigot
James, as of the republican ufurper Oliver Cromwell. Their
ftyle is perplexed, pedantick, poetical,and unnatural: abounding
in enthufiaftick effufions, which have been miftaken for eloquence
and imagination. In the midft of the moft folemn rhapfodies,
which would have fhone in a faft fermon before Cromwell, he
fometimes indulges a vein of jocularity; but his witticifms are
as aukward as they are unfuitable, and Milton never more mif-
nnderftands the nature and bias of his genius, than when he arTecla
to be arch either in profe or verfe. His want of deference to
fuperiours teaches him to write without good manners; and, when
we confider his familiar acquaintance with the elegancies of an-
tiquity, with the orators and hiftorians of Greece and Rome>
few writers will be found to have made fo flender a facrifice to

the Graces. From fome of thefe ftric~tures, I mult except the
Trafiateon Education,and the Areopagitica, which are written with
a tolerable degree of facility, fimplicity, purity, and perfpicuityj
and the latter, fome tedious hiltorical digreffions and fome little
fophiftry excepted, is the moft clofe, conclufive, comprehenfive,
and decifive vindication of the liberty of the prefs that has yet
appeared, on a fubject on which it is difficult to decide, between
the licentioufnefs of fcepticifm and fedition, and the arbitrary
exertions of authority. In the mean time, Milton's profe works,
I fafpeft, were never popular: he deeply engaged in moft of the
ecclefiaftical difputes of his times, yet he is feldom quoted or
mentioned by his contemporaries, either of the prefbyterian or
independent perfuaSon: even by Richard Baxter, paftor of Kul-

VOL. vit. D d
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dcrmiinter, a judicious and voluminous advocate on the fide of
the prefbyterians, who vehemently cenfures and oppofes feveral of
his coadjutors in the caufe of church-independency, he is paiTed
over in profound fdence. For his brethren the independents he
feems to have been too learned and unintelligible. In 1652, fir
Jlobert Filmer, in a general attack on the recent antimonarchical
writers, beftows but a very (hort and flight refutation on his
politicks. It appears from the Ctnjure of the Rota, a pamphlet
publilhed in l6'6"0, faid to be fabricated by Harrington's club,
that even his brother party-writers ridiculed the affectations and
abfurdities of his ftyle *. Lord Monboddo is the only modern
critick of note, who ranks Milton as a proie-writer with Hooker,
Sprat, and Clarendon.

I have hitherto been fpcaking of Milton's profe-works in
Englifli. I cannot allow, that his Latin performances in profe
are formed on any one chafte Roman model. They confiil of a
modern factitious mode of latinity, a compound of phrafeology
gleaned from a general imitation of variotis %'les, commodious
enough for the author's purpofe. His Dej'eiijiopropopulo AngHcano
againft Salmafius, fo liberally rewarded by the prefbyterian ad-
miniftration, the beil apology that ever was offered for bringing
kings to the block, and which diffufed his reputation all over
Europe, is remembered no more.

Doclor Birch obfervcs of this prophetick hope in the text, that
" the univcrfal admiration with which his Works arc read, jufti-
fies what he himfelf fays in his Ode to Roufe," Life, p. Ixiiu
But this hope, as we have feen, our author here reftricls to his
political fpeculations, to his works on civil and religious fubjefts,
"which are Itill in expectation of a reverlionary fame, and ftill
await the partial fuffrages of afana pqftcritas, and a eordatior cetas.
The flattering anticipation of more propitious times, and more
equitable judges, at Come remote period, would have been juftly
applicable to his other works 3 for in thofe, and thole only, it has
been amply and confpicuoufly verified. It is from the itltimi nepotes
that juftice has been done to the genuine claims of his poetical
character. Nor does any thing, indeed, more ftrongly mark tha
improved critical difcernment of the prefent age, than that it has

" Oldys attributes this pamphlet to Harrington, in his C»talogu« of thft
pamphlets in the Hadwan Library.
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atoned for the contemptible tafte, the blindnefs, and the negleft,
of the laft, in recovering and exalting the poetry of Milton to its
due degree of cultivation and efteem : and we may fafcly prog-
nosticate, that the pofterities are yet unborn, which will bear tefti-
inony to the beauties of his calmer imagery, and the magnificence
of his more fublirae defcriptions, to the dignity of his fcntimcnts,
and the vigour of his language. Undoubtedly the Paradife Left
had always its readers, and perhaps more numerous and devoted
admirers even at the infancy of its publication, than our biogra-
phers have commonly fuppofed. Yet, in its filent progrefiion,
even after it had been recommended by the popular papers of
Addifon, and had acquired the diftinftion of an Engliih clafTick,
many years elapfed before any fymptoms appeared, that it had
influenced the national tafte, or that it had wrought a change in
our verification, and our modes of poetical thinking. The re-
mark might be Hill farther extended, and more forcibly directed
and brought home, to his earlier poetry.

Among other proofs of our reverence for Milton, we have feen
a monument given to his memory in AVeftminfter-abbey. But this
fplendid memorial did not appear, till we had overlooked the
author of Reformation in England, and the Defeiifio: in other
words, till our rifing regard for Milton the poet had taught us
to forget Milton the politician. Not long before, about the year
1710, when Atterbury's infcription for the monument of John
Philips, in which he was faid to be/o/i Miltonofeatndus, was mown
to dodlor Sprat then dean of Winchefter, he refufed it admittance
into the church; the name of Milton as do&or Johnfon obfervcs,
who firft relates this anecdote, " being in his opinion, too deleft-
able to be read on the wall of a building dedicated to devotion."
Yet when more enlarged principles had taken place, and his buft
was erefted where once his name had been deemed a profanation,
dodor George, Provoft of King's College, Cambridge, who was
folicited for an epitaph on the occafion, forbearing to draw his
topicks of reconciliation from a better fourcc, thought it expe-
dient to apologife for the reception of the monument of Milton
the repulican into that venerable repofitory of kings and prelates,
in the following hexameters; which recall our attention to the
text, and on account of their fpiiited funplicity, and nervous
elegance, deferve to be brought forward, and to be more univer-
fally circulated.

D d 2
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" Augufti regum cineros, fanclffiqnc favillae
" Heroum, vofque O, venerandi nominis, umbrae !
" Parcite, quod vcftris, infenfum regibus olim,
" Sedibus infertur nomcn ; liceatque fuprcmis
" Funcribus finirc odia, et mors obruat iras.
" Nunc fub focderibus coeant felicibus, ima

" Libertas, et jus facri inviolabile fceptri.
" Rege fub Augujlo fa* tit laudarc Catonem." T. WARTOS.

Dr. Symmons, in his recent Life of Milton, is vehemently
indignant at Mr. Warton's want of taftc in cenl'uring the profe-
writings, and elaborately learned in difcuflmg the clailicat
merits of the ode to which this cenfurc is appended. My diffenl
from the opinion of Mr. Wartou I have ftated, with becoming
refpedl I truff, in my Account of the great poet's Life and
Writings. Perhaps the contempt, with which Dr. Symmons is
pleafed to treat the literary character of Mr. Warton, will b«
deemed by many, not lecond to the eloquent biographer in the
powers of critical inquiry and difpatfionatc judgement, as un.
merited and indefeniible. But from differences of this kind it

will be more profitable and pleafant to pafs on to clil'quifitionr
which certainly exhibits (as indeed the difquifitions of Dr.
Symmons repeatedly exhibit) the union of great erudition and
a very ornate mode of writing.

" When he conftrufted this ode to Route, which is now a
"wild chaos of verfes and no verfes heaped together confuledly
and licentioufly, Milton," Dr. Symmons remarks, " mult be
regarded as imprudent for not taking any one model of
acknowledged authority, by a perfect affinvilation to which, in
the construction and the combination of his metres, he might
have fecured himfelf from errour and reprehenfion. Inatten-
tive or lawlefs he mull certainly be deemed, either for not no-
ticing, or for not following the rule of fyfteinatizing, which the
moderation of the Latin poets chofe to affccl, rather than to
indulge in that inexhauitible variety, that rapid interchange
of numbers, which enchants and aftoniihes in the tragick
folemnity of the chorus of the Grecian Mufe, or in the wild
roll of her dithyrambick. This preference of a fyftem may be
obferved amongft all, even the lateft of the Roman poets ;
though exceptions to it will be found in two or three chorulTe*
"in Sejwca's plays, (A»tun«m, 590^ 810, Oedip. 403.) which -at
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the fame time exhibit tranfgreffions of every rule of metre and
ot rhythm. To difapprove, then, of the general plan and con-
ftruclion of this ode is only to admit, that, in matters of this
nature, innovation is dangerous and to be avoided ; for, in com-
pofitions in the claffical languages, what is without precedent
may be contrary to principle; and in every art, fcience, and
department of knowledge, the vague furmifes of probability,
which are doubtful, mult not be balanced againft the conclufions
of nccefiity, which are certain. Next in order to be regarded
is the execution of the ode; which need not have followed the
licentioufnefs of the plan : and it would have been more be-
coming in our poet to adhere to authority in the former, than
it was cenfurable to depart from it in the latter; for, to deviate
from authority in the former, was to produce new fabricks of
verfe, and thus to indulge in a violence of innovation at which
found judgement muftneceffarily revolt. It was to be expcclcd,
then, that Milton would fortify each of his lines with example,
or, in defect of example, would, at leaft, advance for his deed
the plea of reafon, and would attempt to conciliate criticifm
with the effed of harmony: but to neither of thefe dictates of
prudence has he invariably attended. For fome of his verfes
individual example will be fought in vain, while in others, not
flridly conformable to thofe models which they nioft nearly re-
femble, the lefs fevere and faftidious will admit the principle of
conftrudion not to be wholly contrary to the genius of the Latin
language; and will acknowledge that the rhythm diftinguifhes
them from the afperity of their neighbours. With lines of this
deicription may be clafled »he 36'th, 48th, 49th, 54th, 55th
71ft, 77th, and 79th> of which the 54th and 77th are not Pha-
lajcians, whatever Milton may call them. The five laft lines are
too cumbrous with fpondtes, but they are conftruded after the
manner of Pindar, the molt beautiful and the moft frequent of
whole verfes are formed by prefixing or pofttixing trochaicks to
dadylicks. Thefe lines, though not very Itriclly formed on any
model rtnd indefenfible by example, may be admitted as not
deficient in rhythm; but others are to be found, in this com-
pofition of Milton, not only unprecedented by the ftrong
bulwark of authority, but unrecommended alfo by the wily in-
fluence of harmony ; monfters, fuch as Seneca, or whoever was
the author of Oedipus and dgamannon, fcarcely ever begot, or
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Georgius Fabricius chriftened. To reject difdainfully fuch fpe-
cimcns, as are contained in the following lift, (verfes 3, 6, 7, 9>
13, 22, 25, 30, 36, 42, 45, 74, 75,) requires not the fupcr-
bum duriian judicium. King Midas would have difapproved of
them; and \ve may decide dogmatically, and may animadvert
feverely, without caution and without delicacy, on a faft which
is fo obvious, and on uncouthnefs which is fo barbarous. As
Antifpafticks (a meafure though difficult and obfcure, yet not
lawlefs and licentious,) are in ufe only among the Greeks, and
were rejected by the Latins as unpleafant to their ears, and re-
pugnant to their accent, it would be in vain to juftify the pre-
ceding lines by referring them to that metre, to which they
may, perhaps,! bear fome fhadowy refemblance; with any de-
gree of refemblance, they could not be permitted to avail them-
felvcs of fuch far-fetched and foreign authority, citra mare nati.
" Of the remaining lines of this ode, it will be fufficient to
fay that they are good, and that moft of them are well known
and well authorifed, without entering into a tedious detail of
the names of daftylicks, iambicks, trochaicks, alclepiadems,
&c." 

It has been obferved, in the preceding note of Mr. Warton,
that, on the reception of Milton's monument into Weftrainiter
Abbey, Dr. * George's verfes were written; fo were the follow-
ing, which I firft met with in manufcript, inferted in a volume
of Trafts and fubfcribed Authore Pctro Keith, JEdis Ckrifti
Alumn. Bacc., but which, it feems, are the production of
Vincent Bourne, as they appear in the edition of his poems
printed in 1772, although they do not occur in an earlier edi-
tion which I have feen. They are too fpirited not to command
the attention of the learned reader.

" Maximus antiquis venifti fedibus Hofpes
' Jam tandem, nitidoque graves in marmore vultus
" Erigis, O decus ! O tanti laus optima tefti!
' Non talis prifco Chaucerus conditur ingens
' In tumulo pater, aut vario modulamine dulcis
" Spencerus; non arte pares, non divitis hauftu

» Afcribed alfo, as I have been informed, to the Hon. Tho. Townfhead,
of the late lord Sidney,
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* Caftaliae tanto, liquidive afperginc fontis.
4 Ipfe novae virtute ingentes fortior aufus
" Aggrederis Vates, validoque agis impete mirum
' Certus iter; curfufque novos ultra avia longi
1 Limina Mufarum, veterifque cacumina Pindi.
* Quantus per Grains olim mirabilis urbes
' Ibat Mceonides, divumquc ferebat honorem ;

" Quantus in attonitis volitabat rupibus Orp/teus ;
" Ille deum fandas ftirpcs et nomina vates,
" jEternumque canit decus, antiquofque labores,
' Aut hominum genus, aut disc primordia lucis,
' Turbatafque domos fuperis, immifsaqtie bella,
' (Immanes aufus) turn vidtis Tartara trifle

" Etfugium, horrentefque umbras ; ftuput uudique turba
" Fulgura verborum, et dodi miracula cantus.
" TALE TUUM CARMEN NOBIS : Quin pulchra recludis
'' Hortorum fpatia, irriguifque ingentia campis
" Flumina concelebras, prima;vi regna parentis.
" At dulcis conjux feda inter lucida florum
" Mollibus invigilat curis; ubi dives opacat
" Umbra toros, myrtufque viret, dubiique rubores
" Nafcuntur violis, et fe crocus induit auro.
" At, poftquam rupto fatali fcedere, triflis
" Exilii legem fubeuntes, rura peragrant
" Sola fimul, trepido greffu, ambiguique viarum :
" Limina, diledafque domos, feralia flammis
*' Tela nitent circuni, et fasva» fonnidinis ora.-
" Tarn facili polles cithara; moderamine, tanto
" Numine verborum, variarumque ubere rerum
" Ingenio ; ergo animos qusedam divina voluptas
" Percipit, aut trepidos fenfus perlabitur horror
" Intimus, aut vero perctilfi pedora ludu
" Solvimur in lacrymas tecum, et miferefcimus ultrd.
" Salve, fanda mihi fedes! Tuque, unice Vates !
" Extrudumque decus tumuli, et fimulacra verendi
" Ipfa fenis, lauri atque comae! Et tu, muneris author
" Egregii! Tanto fignatum Nomine inarmor
" Securum decus, et feros fibi vindicet annos." TODD»
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BARON'S IMITATIONS OF MILTON'S
EARLY POEMS.

ROBERT BARON'S " imitations, or rather open plagiarifms,
from Milton," were firft noticed in Mr. Warton's pofthumous
edition of the Smaller Poems. To the paffages which he had
felefted from Baron's book, entitled the Cyprian Academy, dated
1647, and now become fcarce, I have added others; and it would
be no difficult talk to point out, in the fame volume, thefts from
Shakfpeare, Beaumont and Fletcher, Randolph, and Sir John
Suckling. Langbaine only obfervcs, that Baron borrowed muck
from Waller.

" Baron was a young man," fays Mr. Warton, l< much en-
couraged and efteemed by James Howell, the juftly celebrated
Letter-writer; to whom he dedicates his Cyprian Academy."-'
Oldys, in his MS. Notes on Langbaine, fays he was born in
1630. He was educated at Cambridge. A variety of the moft
flattering commendatory verfes are prefixed to the Cyprian Aca-
demy by the wits of the time. One of them, Henry Bold, fellow
of New College, thus punningly addreffes him :

" Baron of Witt! 'twere fin to blazon forth,
" Under a meaner ftile, thy mighty worth :
" 'Twere but a trick of ftate if we mould bring
" The Mufes' Lower Houfe to vote thee King, &c."

The Cyprian Academy, as Mr. Warton obferves, is a fort of
poetical romance, partly formed on the plan of Sidney's Arcadia,
The author, Mr. Warton adds, " has introduced the fine old
French ftory of Conci's heart, B. ii. p. 15; which he probably
took from Howell's Letters:"-Or perhaps from the old drama
of Tancred and Gifmund.

Baron alfo wrote a tragedy, called Mirza, which, Mr. Warton
fays, is a copy of Jonfon's Catiline. He is the author likewife
of An Apologiefor Paris, 12mo. 164$, and of Pocula Cajlalia &c.
8vo. 1650. See the Note on Sonnet vii. ver. 1.
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BARON, B. i. p. 5. [At a Solemn Mufick, v. 2.]
" Sphear-born harmonious fillers-"

B. i. p. 6. [Traujl. Pfalm cxxxvi. v. 69.]
" large-limb'd body," and again in p. 31,
" large-limb'd Hercules."

Ibid. [Traujl. Pfalm cxiv. v. 11.]
- " meafure huge-bellied mountains."

B. i. p. 21.] Epit. March. Winch, v. 28.]
" Why may not Atropos for Lucina come."

B. i. p. 23. [Co???, v. 18.]
" But to our talke;" repeated in B. ii. p. 88.

B. i. p. 30. [Com. v. 95.]
" When as thy gilded car of day
" His glowing axle doth allay."

B. i. p. 36. [Od. Nativ. v. 64.]
" Whilft thus Ihe fung, the winds grew whift."

B. i. p- 37. [Com. v. 862.] of a beautiful fhcpherdefs.
" In twifted braids of filver lillies knitting
" The loofe trainc of her amber-dropping haire."

E. i. p. 54. [L'Allcgr. v. l.]
" Hence, loathed Melancholly!

" Avaunt from hence thou fnake-hair'd devil,
" Hence to th' abyffe below, &c."

Ibid. [Epit. March. Winch, v. 20.] Hymen fpeaks."
" This my well-lighted flame."

B. i.'p. 55. [Ode Nativ. v. L25. L'AUegr. v. 33. Com.
A Chorus of Fairies.

" Ring out, yee criftall fpheares,
" Once blefle our liftning eares !
" Let your fweet filver chime,
" Keeping harmonious time,
" Carroll forth your loud layes
" In the winged Wanton's praife.
rt Mab, thou majeftick quecne
" Of fairies, be thou feene
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n To keepe this holiday,
" Whilft we dance and play;
" And frifk it as we goe
" On the light fantaftick toe.
" The Satyres and the Fawnes
" Shall nimbly crofle the lawnes :
" Ore tawny fands and fliclves
" Trip it, ye dapper elves !
" Dance by the fountaine brim,
" Nymphes, deckt with daifies trim."

B. i. p. 59. [Com. v. 97, 141, 122, 128.]
" Sol has quencht his glowing bcame
" In the coole Atlanticke Ureame ;

" Now there mines no tell-tale fun

" Hymen's rites arc to be done :
" Now Love's rcvells 'gin to keepe,
" What have you to doe with fleepe ?
" You have fweeter fweets to prove,
" Lovely Venus wakes, and Love;
" Goddefle of nofturnall fport,
" Alwaies keep thy jocond court, &c."

E. i. p. 6l. [Tranjl. Pfal/n cxiv. v. 8.]
" Of froth-becurled Neptune -"

B. i. p. 6l. [Com. v. 143.]
" Dance nimbly, ladies, beat the meafur'd ground,
" With your light feet, in a fantaftick round."

B. ii. p. 2. [Od- Nativ. 64, 65, 66.]
" The winde fweetly kid the waters whifpcring new joycs

" to enrich'd Thetis -"

B. ii. p. 3. [L'Allegr. v. 12, 35. Com. 103.]
" Euphrofyne,

" Right goddefie of free mirth, come lead with thee
" The frolick mountaine Nymph, faire Liberty,
" Attended on by youthfull lollity."

B. ii. p. 28. [IlPenf. v. 1.]
" Hence, hence, fond mirth ; hence vaine. deluding joyes,
" Glee and Alacritie, you be but toyes:
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" Goe, gilded elves, love's idle traine pofTcfftr
11 \Vith fickle fancies, thick and numberleffe:

" Sorrow the fubjeft of my fong fhall be
" My harpe (hall chant my heart's anxictie."

Ibid. [Lycid. v. 170.] of the fun.
" Bright car of day, which doft diurnallic
" Flame in the forehead of the azure flue.''

B. ii. p. 29. [Arcad. v. 6.5.]
" Fates, that hold the vitall flieares,

"' And fit upon tho nine-infolded fpheares,
"' Whirling the adamantine fpindle round,
" On which the brittle lives of men are wound."

B. ii. p. 34-. [UAllcgr.v.12.]
" The goddeffes, fo debonnaire and free,
" Aglaia, Thalia, Euphrofyne,
" Etleem'd by men for their hcart-eafing mirth ;
" Whom thou, fairc Cytherea, at one birth
" Bore to the ivic-crowned god of wine."

B. iii. p. 43. [II Pf»f. v. 133.]

" Thefe archt walkos of midnight groves-
" And Silvan's fhadowes,
" And fhadcs that Clarida loves,
" Where filver-bitfkin'd tripping Nymphs
" Were never affrighted,
<v By harfii blowcs of the rude axe,
" From their hallowed haunt."

B. iii. p. 43. [II Ptnf. v. 122.]

" Not trickt and frounc't up
" As in frefh flowry May,
" But, civil-fuited, kerchift
" In winter-attire."

J3. iii. p. 45. [Lycid. v. 140. 135.] To Flora.

" To purple the frefh ground with vernal flowers,
1 That fuck in the neftariarj honied mowers;
' Thou that wear'ft flowrets of a thoufand hues :

" Thou that the fmeoth-fhorn fields enameleft,-.
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" Come bring with thee the well-attir'd woodbine,
" The lovers panfie, 1'reakt with mining jet;
" The tufted crowtoe, glowing violet,
" Ruddy narciffus, and pale jeffamine :
" Bring the faire primrofe, that forfaken dies,
tf The daffadillies, with cups rill'd with tea res;
" All amaranth's brood that embroidery wcares,
" To itrew her lawreat hearfe where my love lies."

B. iii. p. 51. [Com. v. 225.]
" Walking in a tufted grove."

B. iii. p. 53. [Com. \. 278, 520, 53G, 44-2, 445.] " Placing
herd-It' within a k-iuy labyrinth, in the navel of this
obicure ininoft bow re, (he utter'd thcle words-Faire

filver-fliafted lad, go, burn thy frivolous bow, &c."

B. iii. p. 68. [Lycid. v. 30, feq. 89.]
- " Thofe rurall powers

" That live infhrin'd in oaken-curled bowers,
" Among the fapplins tall, whole fhady roofe
" Are ringlets knitt of branching elm ftar-proofe..
44 Call Naiades from their oblcure llufe

" By which Alpheus met his Arethufe;
" Call mountainc Oreads, for to comply
" To further with us this folemnity."

B. iii. p. 69. [Com. v. SpO.
" Along the i'oftyly-whiftling rivulet's fides,
" And by Meander's rufhie-fringed bank,
" Where grows the willow greene, and oiler dank."

B. iii. p. 72. [Cum. v. 715.]
" In foftnefle they the filke wormes web furpafljj
" Woven in leavy mop -"

B. iii. p. 88. [Com. v. 20.]
" Sea-girt lands --

" So various jemmes inlay a diadem :
" Neptune, his tributary gods that graces,
" Gives them the government of thefe fmall places,
" And lets them weare their faphire crownes, and wield
" Their little tridents in their watry field ;
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" But this faire Ifle 

" Unto his blewc-hair'd deities he quarters."

B. iii. p. 91. [Com. v. 1.] Fame fpeaks.
" Before Jove's fpangled portalls, with a crew
" Of bright aeriall foules, I dwell infpheared,
" Chanting the conquefts of the fons of valour, &c/'

B. iii. p. 93. [Com. v. 9/0. 13.] Virtue fpeaks.
" Your loves I've try'd in hard afTayes,

" Majcftick pairc !
" Now fliall a crowne of deathleffe praife

" Adornc your haire. -
" Then, royal fir, and regal bride,

" My golden key
" Shall ope the palace, where abide

" Eternitie."

B. iii. p. 95. [Com. v. 55, 103, 82, 656, 129, 140. L'Attegr.
v. 127, 28.]

" The fcene changed to a magnificent palace, adorned with
all manner of delidowfhe/s: COMUS appeared and faid -

" Darke-vail'd Cotytto, (lay thy ebon chairs
" Wherein thou triumpheft with Hecate :
" And let not nice morne, on the Indian fteep,
" Peep from her cabin'd loop-hole : let no cock
" His matins ring, till pomp and revellry
" Have tane their fill with mafque and pageantry:
". Let midnight fee our feaft and jollity,
" And weare a blacker niafke, as envious
" Of our dance, jocond rebecks, and wreath'd fmiles -
" Now that blithe youth, upon whofe cluftrcd locks
" A wreath of ivy-berries fet, &c.
" That Jove may know of [thefe] our quips and cranks,
" And, to beare part in ourfmooth-dittied pranks,
" Leave vaulted heaven, and his (kie-roabes put off,
" And pure ambrofiall weeds of Iris* woof." TO-DB.
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WORDS, PHRASES, CUSTOMS, AND PERSONS,

EXPLAINED OR MENTIONED IN THE NOTES.

The firjl figures denote the 'volume, thefecond the page.

A. Alp, v. 397-
alternate, iii. 325.

ABADDON, v. 301. Amalthea's horn, v. 124,
Abaffin kings, iii. 101. Amaryllis, vi. 150.
abfolutc, iii. 463. amber-dropping hair, vi. 376»
Abfyrtus, vii. 306". amber fcent, v. 407-
acquift, v. 486. ambient air, iii. 353.
academicks, v. 254. ambition, v. 368.
adamantean, v. 356". amerc'd, ii. 350.
adamantine, vi. 166. ' amice gray, v. 277-
adamantine chains, ii. 294. ammiral, ii. 318.
adamantine coat, iii. 311. amorous net, iv. 266.
adamantine rock, ii. 423. " v. 93.
Adcs, ii. 452. ample fpaces, ii. 36"l.
adhere, iii. 459. amplitude, v. 90.
admit, iii. 471. Andrews, bilhop, vii. 192.
adorn, iii. 465. anticks, v. 450.
adventures high, v. 485. apoftafy, v. 25.
Advice, vi. 258. appaid, iv. 330»
aduit air, iv. 349. apparition of St. Michael, vi.19,
aery wheel, iii. 70. appellant, v. 442.
afflidted, ii. 309. Appetite, iv. 259*
affront, iv. 34k Appian road, v. 221.
afield, vi. 'JO. appoint, v. 337-
Alabafter's Roxana, vii. 187» aqueducts, v. 214.
alchemy, ii. 411. arbiter, iv. 12.
all ear, vi. 334. arbitrefs, ii. 368.
alley green, vi. arch-chemick, iii. 60»
ail-to, vi. 305. arched neck, iii. 392.
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arched roof, v. 473. beat the ground, vi. 264.
arched walks, vi. 131. beckoning ihadows, vi. 274.
archers, v. 472. bed of death, vii. 143.
Archilochus, vi!. 330. beds of rofos, vi. 400.
Ardours, iii. 199- Beelzebub, ii. 298.
Arethufc, vi. 32. behemoth, iii. 397.
armoury of God, iii. 2$0. belching flame, iv. 132.
arreed, iii. 162. Belial's character, ii. 55, 338.
arrive, ii. 403. Bdlcrus old, vi. 4S.
Arthur, king, vii. 366. Bfllerophon, iii. 350.
artillery of heaven, ii. 432. belman's charm, vi. 121.
Afmodai, iii. 296. bend, vi. 403.
afp, iv. 159. bended dolphins, iii. 387-
Afphaltick flimc, iv. 139- benediction, iii. 472.
afphaltus, iv. 300. beryl wheels, iii. 328.
affefibur, iii! 322. befotted, vi. 36'].
Aflyrian garden, iii. 102. bollud with ftars, vi. 355.
Afiyrian queen, vi. 401. bevy, iv. 265.
athcous, v. 64. bickering flame, iii. 330.
Atlantick Hone, v. 227. bird of Jove, iv. 230.
at large, ii. 369. black enchantments, v. 437.
Attendant Spirit, vi. 237. black leaves, vii. 32.
attending, v. 14. blanc moon, iv. 174.
attent, v. Si- blandifli'd, v. 379.
Aurora's fan, iii. 176. blank, v. 383.
aye, vii. 149- " vii. 116.
aye me, vi. 46. blafphemous, iii. 249-
azur'd, vi. 434. blailed heath, ii. 351.
azurn, vi. 383.. blaze abroad, vii, 150.

blear illufion, vi. 266.
blear the eye, vi. 266.
bleating gods, ii. 338.

baited words, vi. 267. blind fury, vi. 30.
bandite, vi. 311. blithe, vi. 79-
balmy fvveat, iii. 483. blithe air, v. 296, 297.
barbarick, ii. 3f4. blot, vi. 262.
- vii. 34*. blow, vi. 399,
barb'd with fire, iii. 311. boifterous locks, v. 439.
Barberini, F.Cardinal, vii. 254, bold emprile, iv. 271.

255. Boleyn, Anne, vii. 65.
Baroni, Leonora, vii, 252, 253, bolt, vi. 359.

&c. bolt of Cupid, vi. 316.
bafes, iv. 10. bonnet ft'ilgc, vi. 35.
bathe in delight, yj. 366. bordering delurt, v. 32.
baths, v. 214. boiky, vi. 295.
battening, vi. 21. Bofporus, ii. 457.
bauk, vii. 97. boulted language, vi. 359.
beaked promontory, vi, 33. boulting mill., vi. 35.y.
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bourn, vi. 295. caft the famion, vi. 302.
bout, vi. 104. cafts, iii. 6'2.
bmv'd welkin, vi. 403. Cafella, vi, 469.
brake, iii. 207. cataphrads, v. 473.
brand, iv. 350. can fey, iv. 150.
Brauthwait, Michael, vi. 183. ceafe, iii. 7.
bravery, v. 406'. cedarn, vi. 399.
bray'd, iii. 278. centrick, iii. 426.
hrew'd inchantments, vi. 351. Cerberus, vi. 75.
bridal, v. 440. Cha.ybean, v. 355,
Bridgewater, Earls of, vi. 195, chamberlin, vii. 88.

&c. charactor'd, vi. 328.
bridging, iv. 140. charities, iii. 146.
brigandine, v. 435. Charles I. king, vii. 181.
bright-harnefs'd, vii. 28. charming pipe, v. 127-
brimmed, vi. 388. chafte palms, vi. 387-
briftled, iii. 267. Chaucer, vi. 126.
broad fields of the (ky, vi. 396. vii. 360.
brooding, ii. 291. cheeks of furry grain, vi. 357«
brown, vi. 14. Cheek, Sir John, vi. 465.
Bruul'wick, Duke of, vii. 193. chcquer'd (hade, vi. 94.
bmlh tlie dew, vi. l6"3. Chiron, vii. 307.
Brutus, vij. 382. chivalry, ii. 321.
Buchanan, vii. 24.3. Choafpes river, v. }77-
budge, vi.,352. Chriltina, Queen of Sweden, vii.
build tlio rhyme, vi. 15. 261, 268, &c.
bumball ftockings, vi. 154. chromaiick jars, -viS. 5S.
burniftit, vi. 60. cieling, iv. 280.
buikin'd, vj. 125. Cimmerian, vi. 76.
but, iii. 38. citron tables, v. 227.
buttons, vi. 60. city of palms, v. 76-
buxom, vi. 79. civil-fuited, vi. 12S.
buxom air, ii. 440. clad, v. 82.

clad in iron, v. 355.
clang, iv. 288.

C. vii. 17.

clafping charm, vi. 3?4.
calling fhapes, vi. 274, 275. clafiick hierarchy, vii. 92-
calv'd, iii. 396. clear fpirit, vi. 29-
Cambufcan, vi. 1Q6. Cleombrotus, iii. 47.
canon-laws, vi. 365. ctofe, vi. 331.
canopied, vi. 329- clofe-banded, v. 434.
caparifons, iv. 10. clofe-curtain'd Sleep, vi. 332-
capital fecret, v. 378. cloud of war, vi. 476.
captiv'd, v. 346. cloudy chair, vi. 262.
carbuncle, eyes of, iv. 51. clouted fhoon, vi. 341.
careering lires, iii. 328. cloyfter's pale, vi. 136-
caravan, v. 48, cluttering locks, vi.24f«
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Colkitto, vi. 464. cunning, vi. 1C4.
Colne, river, vii. 331. curl the grove, vi. 162.
commercing, vi. 114. curl'd man of thefword, vi.418,
committing, vi. 468. curs'd crew, vi. 346.
compare, iv. 27- Cynofure, vi. 91-
complete fteel, vi. 310. cyprefs bud, vii. 6l.
comrades, v. 438". Cyprus lawn, vi.
concent, vii. 53.
conclave, ii. 36"9, 370.
cont'us'd, ii. 419- ' D.
Confufion, iv. 305. "
congeal'(1 ftonc, vi. 317- ' Dagon, v. .545.
conglob'd, iii. 36"9. dainty limbs, vi
conj'Ar'd, ii. 430. «lamc, iv. 64.
confiftory, v. 11. Danaw, ii. 225.
confcience, iii. 459- Danitc, iv. 101.
conibrted, iii. 3/53. darkling, iii. 10.
Conftable, Henry, vi. 44O. Darknefe, iii. 68.
Contemplation, vi. 116. vi. 85.
contemptuous words, vi. 36l. darkncfs vifible, ii. 296.
contrary, v. 422. dark fieps, v. 344.
contrarious, v. 400. darts, v. 268.
convulfion, v. 475. Darwen lire-am, vi. 477-
coral-paver, vi. 380. D'Alh'fe, Francis, vii. 318,
Corineis, vii. 36l. Dati, Carlo, vii. 379, &c.
corners of the moon, vi. 403. dazzling fence, vi. 363.
corny reed, iii. 377. dazzling ipells, vi. 266.
Cotytto, vi. 261. dealing dole, v. 464.
couch their fpears, ii. 412. death like fleep, iv. 334.
counterpoint, vi. 281.- death's door, vii. 141.
covcr'd field, ii. 365. dcbel, v. 300.
coy, vi. 17. debonair, vi. 79-
Craig, Alexander, vi. 70,, 71. decent, vi. 113.
cranks, v. 78, 79. decrepit winter, iv. 174.
craze, iv. 317. Dee, river, vii. 83.
create a foul, vi. 284. deep-throated engines, iii. 315.
creflets, ii. 362. defends, iv. 3l6.
crefted cock, iii. 394. dell, vi. 295.
crelted helmets, v. 357- dejeft, v. 60.
crifped Ihadt-s, vi. 398. Delos, iv. 137-
Cromwell, Oliver, -vi. 476. delv'd, vii. 12O,
crude old age, -v. 403. Demogorgon, ii. 452.
cry of hounds, ii. 425. demons, vi. 122.
cryftal battlements, ii. 363. dcmoniack holds, v. 302.
cryftal and myrrhine cups, v. demure, vi. 111.

22S. Deodate, Charles, vii. 176.
Ctefiphon, v. 182. Derby, Countefs of, vi. 14S, &e.
*ubick phalanx, iii. 299. defcant, iii. 132.
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descending fword, iii, 291. Druids, vii. 361.
Deva, vi. 25. Drummond, William, vi.441.
dew-befprent, vi. 329. Dryden, vii. 16"2.
dew-drops, iii. 244. duck, vi. 394-.
diamond rocks, vi. 3SO. duel, v. 31, 433.
diffus'd, v. 354. duell'd, v. 375.
dight, vi. 87. dulcet, ii.36<).
dilated, iii. 1,0'5." - dumb lihence, vii. 72.
dim darkncfs, vi. 28.9. d.un air, iii. 14.
dimpled brook, vi. 259. dun lhadcs, vi. 2fil.
diminution, v. 3'71. dungeon of himfelf, vi. 30.6,
dingle, vi. 295. dying to redeem, iii. 30.
dint, ii. 438.
dire chimera*, vi. 274.

dire neceflity, v. 4,76. E.
Directory eiiforc'd, vii. 91-
diiaftrous twilight, ii. 349.
disburden, iv. 183. ciiftern gate, vi. 86\
difcontinuous wound, iii. 291- eating cares, vii. 373.
disfigurement, vi. 251. ebon lhacles, vi. 76\
difgloritied, v. 382. Ecbatana, v. 177.
clifguife, vii..30. cccentrick, iii. 42G.
dilinhcrit chaos, vi. 300, Echo's mell, or cell, vi. 278,
difparity, Hi. 449- Eden, iii. 94.
difpens'd, iv. 282. edge of battle, v. 19.
diflblve, iv. 342. cdia, iii. 247-
diftradt, v. 46'7. Edwards, Thomas, vii. 95,
dilhirb, vii. 112, Egeria, cave of, vii. 353.
divan, iv. 153. Egeria's grove, vii. 353.
diverted, v. 122. clement, vi. 2.93.
divide, vii. 29- Elizabeth, Queen, \ii.319.
dividual, iii. 284. Eluiden, Edm. v. 465.
divine, iv. 84. Ely, city, vii. 329-
divulge, v. 156". Elyfian flowers, vi. 10.5.
diurnal ftar, iv. 209- emblem, iii. 140.
dizzy multitude, v. 132, embofs, iv. 314.
doff, v. 456. embort, v. 480.
dogs of Hell, iv. 170. embowed, vi. \36.
dole, iii. 158. embroidery, vi. 379-
dolorous, v. 52. embvyon, ii. 445-
double-made, v. 67. emprife, iv. 271.
dove-like, ii. 291. emptied, vii. 39-
draff, v. 391. empyreal air, iii. 349,,
dragon, iv. l6l. empyreal Heaven, ii. 46'1,
drenches, vi. 400. empyrean, ii. 436'.
drop fereue, iii. 6'. enameU'd green, vi. 170.
drowfy-frighted fteeds, vi.531. enchanter vile, vi, 384S
drugg'd, iv» engines, ii, 364.
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Enna, iii. 101. felon winds, vi. 32.
enthron'd, v. 239. Felton, Nicholas, vii. 329..
envermei), vii.41. fence, vi. 363.
envious darknefs, vi. 273. fenel, iv. 62.
creeled fpirits, v. 151. fickle penfioners, vi. 108.
eremite, v 7. fig-tree, Indian, iv. 105.
errand, vi. 240. fighting beafts, v. 232.
Eflex, Earl of, vii. 347. figures dim, vi. 35.
eternal courl'e, iii. 191. flaring beams, vi. 131.
Etliiop Queen, vi. 110. flaunting honeyfuckle, vi. 330.
evinc'd, v. 240. flaw, iv. 180.
euphrafy, iv. 251. flaws, v. 282.
Euphuii'm, vii. 72. fled, iv. 182.
excellence, iii. 219- fledge, iii. 389.
except, ii. 429. flefhly arm, v. 195.
excefs, vii. 40. flelhy tabernacle, v. 299.
exercife, ii. 379- Fletcher, Phineas, vii. 310.
exile, iv. 157- flights of Angels, v. 129.
expatiate, ii. 367- fling, vi. 309.
Expectation, iii. 288. flouts, vii. 124.
exquilite, vi. 302. flowery-kirtled, vi. 284.
exquifiteft name, v. 121. flown with wine, ii. 339.
extinft, ii. 305. foil, vii. 148.
extreme fwift, vi. 288. footing flow, vi. 35.
eye of clay, vi. 446. forehead of the fky, vi. 50.
eye of Greece, v. 241. forelt of fpears, ii. 344.
eye-lids of the morn, vi. l foreitallVj, iv. 207.
eyries, iii. 390. foreftalling Night, vi. 28Q,

forgetful, ii.378.
F. foughten fields, iii. 300.

founded, ii. 359-
fables, iii. 98. iii. 369.
fad of arms, ii. 382. fountain-brim, vi. 259.
faery of the mine, vi. 314. Francini, vii. 379-
fair and free, vi. 77- fraud, iii. 360.
fair moon, vi. 299. iv. 67.
Fairfax, General, vi. 473. fraught, v. 32.
fairly, vi. 26'8. freez'd, vi. 317.
Fantafricks, vii. 78. frequence, v. 22.
fantaftick toe, vi. 82. frefliet, vi. 120.
far-fet, v. 130. fret, iii. 409-
fatal throne, ii. 381. friar's lantern, vi. 96.
Favonius, vi. 488. frizadoed ftreams, vi. 16.
feaftful, vi. 46l. front, iv. 34.
feed on grief, v. 468. frore, ii, 417.
feed on thoughts, iii. 9- froth-becurl'd, vii. 147.
fell Charybdis, vi. 285. frounc'd, vi. 129.
fellow/hips of joy, iv. 222. fugue, iv. 263.
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fuming rills, iii. 176. golden-winged, vii. 48.
funeral verfes, vii. 64, 190. golden wings, vi. 116', 276.
fur, vi. 352. gonfalon, iii. 229-
future, iv. 192. good morrow, vi. 84.

Goodal, Mr. vii. 203.
gorgeous feafts, v. 226'.

G. Gorgoniaii rigour, iv. .138.
Goflyn, Dr. John, vii. 305.

Gabriel John, vii. 338. Grand, the, iy. 150.
gadding, vi. 23. granges, vi. 415.
gait, iv. 233. gray dawn, iii. 383.
Galafp, vi. 464. Gray's Inn walks, vii. 23S.
Galafpie, vii. 96- gray-hooded Even, vi.,271-
garifh, vi. 45. gray morning, v. 277.
garilh eye, vi. 132. gray top, iv..318.
gardens of Adonis, iv. 45. green-ey'd Neptune, vii. 76.
garners, vi. 415. grcves, v. 435.
gaz'd, vi. 247. griding fword, iii. 291.
gemm'd, iii. 378. grim afpecl, vi. 351.
genial bed, iii. 467. grim-vifag'd, vi.351.
ghaftly furies, vi. 343. gripe of iuirovv, iv. 237«
giant angels, iii. 411- Grotius, vi. 183.
giant brood, ii. 346'. groves of coral, iii. 387.
gilded car of day, vi. 256. gryphon, ii. 450.
Gill A. feaior, vii. 176. guej'don, vi. 30.

junior, vii. 176". guiltlel's, iv. 39.
Gillefpie, George, vi.4-65. guft, iv. 180.
gitterning, v. 498. gymnick artifts, v. 449.
give, iv. 82. gyves, v. 433.
glaring monfters, vi. 418-
glafiy wave, vi. 375.

vii. 149- H.
gliding, iv. 349-
globe of Angels, v. 295. habergeon, v. 435.
globe of Seraphim, ii. 410. llx-mony, vi. 342.
glowing axle, vi. 256'. hairy gown, vi. 139.
glozing, iii. 15. Hales, John, vi. ISO.

vi. 26"7. half-moons, v. 184.
goblin, vi.96". hall or bower, vi. .245.
God and good Angels, ii. 459- hallow'd Dee, vii. 83.
golden comb, vi.380. Hamburgh, vii. 204.
golden key, vi. 36', 37- hand, iv. 44.
golden monarchy, v. 175. happy-making fight, vii. 51.
golden fliafr, vii. 237. Harapha, v. 432.
golden (lumber, vi» 105. hard affays, vi: 395.
golden-treffed fun, vii. 1-52. harpies and hydras, vi. 337.
golden treffes, iii. 106. harpy-footed furies, ii. 418.
golden urns, iii. 382. harrow'd with, fear, vi. 335.
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Hartlib, Sarquel, vi. 180. houfe of pain, ii. 439-
haunted fpring, vii. 21. hubbub, iv. 305.
haul, vii. 124. huge-bellied, vii. 148,
healing words, v. 394. hull, iv. 288.
heaven's heraldry, vii. 38. Humber, river, vii. 83.
Hecat', vi. 26'2. hunger-bit, v. 132.
hell-born, ii. 430. hurried, v. 271-
hell-bru'd opiate, vi. 422. " vii. 35.
hell-doom'd, ii. 430. hurling defiance, ii. 355.
helliih charms, vi. 342. hutch, vi. 353.
helmed, vii. 13. hutch'd, vi.353.
henchman, vii. 57. hyacinthiae locks, iii. 104.
Henderfon, Alexander, vii. <X>- hyffina, v. 409-
heraldry of heaven, vii. 38. hyaline, iii. 41.2.
Herbert, Sir Henry, vii. 181. Hyde-Park, vii. 238.
Herbert, Sir Thomas, vii. 181. Hymen's fuffron robe, vi. 100,
herdman, vi. 38. Hymettus, v. 244,
here, v. 467.
Hermes Trifmegiftus, vii. 340.
Herodotus, vii. 359, 360. I and J.
Henick, Robert, vi. 70.
Hefperian, iii. <}S, 470. jangling noife, iv. 305,
hierarchy, ii. 362. jar, iii. 247.
high difdain, ii. 301. icy-pearled, vii. 43.
high-embowed, vi. 136'. idolifms, v. 240,
higheft noon, vi. lip. if, iii. 17.
highth of noon, v. 401. ignis fatuus, iv. 6"6.
him thought, v. 108. lliffus, v. 245.
hinges, v. 275. illaudable, iii. 297-
hireling wolves, vi. 478. imbathe, vi. 371-
Hippotades, vi. 33. imbordcr'd, iv. 44.
hoary deep, ii. 444. imbrown'd, iii. 97-
Hobfon, the carrier, vii. 89. imblazon'd fhields, iv. 9-
Hobfon's choice, vii. 90. immedicable wounds, v. 395-
holy-days, v. 457. immortal amarant, iii. 35.
hollow engines, iii. 305, immutably forefeen, iii. 17.
hollow ftates, vi. 481. imp, iv. 16.
homely, vi. 357- imp wings, vi. 474.
honied words, v. 431. impal'd, iii. 312.
honour due, vii, 133. imparadis'd, iv. 122.
horned flood, iv. 287. impearls, iii. 244.
horned moon,.vii. 152. impediment, iii. 311.
horrent, ii. 411. importune, v. 131.
horrid fliades, vi. 312. impotence of mind, ii. 385.
Horton, vii. 381. impregns, iii. 122.
hofpitable, v. 242. impreffesr, iv. 10.
hofting, iii. 268. inceflant prayers, vii. 138,
hovering, vi. 276", inclin'd, iv. 235.
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incumber'd, iii. 340. L.
indented meads, vii. 82.
individual, vii. 50. labouring pioneers, v. lyo.
indors'd, v. 189- ladies oi tin; Hel'perides, v. 124.
inexpert in war, iv. 318. Ladun, vi. 171.
infamous, vii 42. lair, iii. 395.
infamous hills, vi. 311. Lancelot, v. 125.
in fe\v, iv. 126'. Jap of Earth, iv. 87.
ingendering pride, iii. 152. lap of Peace, vii 81.
inglorious, v. 152. lapped in delight, vi. 2S5.
inhabitation, v. 463. large field, iv, 288.
inhabit lax, iii. 36'2. large heart, iv. 334.
innumerous, vi. 301. Jar no limb'd, vii. 154.
inoft'entive, iv. 140. Ears, vii. 22.
infplier'cl, vi. 237. Eaud, Archbifliop, vi. 41.
inftrud:, v. 6'0. Eawes, Henry, vi. 206', &c.
Interminable, v. 37'-?. Lawes, William, vi. 210.
intend, ii. 406. Lawrence, ilcnry fenior, vi.
intervein'd, v. 171. 487.
interwove, vi. 32.9. Lawrence, Henry junior, vi.
intrencli'd, ii. 349. 489-
in vain, iii. 45. leaden eye, vi. 115.
inverts, ii. 313. lees of melancholy, vi. 365.
Invifible, iii. 322. Leighton, Sir William, vii.
inward eyes, iii. 11. 346'.

v. 478. leprous fin, vii. 15.
logerne, vii. 383. Leonora Baroni, vii. 255.
jointed armour, iii. 387. Leonora of Ette, vii. 255.
jouft, iv. 10. Leucothea, iv. 227.
Jris' woof, vi. 2.53. leviathan, iii. 338.
iron field, v. 188. lewd, iii. 92.
iron tears, vi. 126". Ley, Sir James, vi. 462.
irriguotis, iii. 99- Ley, Lady Margaret, vi. 46"2.'
Jthuriel, iii. 150. libbard, iii. 3.97.
judicious, iii. 467. lightning divine, iii. 243.
juglers, v. 440. lillied banks, vi. 171.

Lilly's Euphues, vii 72.
Limbo of Vanity, ii. 3.Q.

K. iii. 50.
limitary, iii. 163.

keep ftate, vi. 113. lion ramp, v. 356.
kercheft, vi. 12J). liquid an, vi. 397-
King, Mr. Edw. vi. 3, &c. liquid fire, ii. 314.
kingdom, v. l6"5. lithe probofcis, iii. 111.
knight in arms, vi. 458. liveried Angels, vi.317.
knights of Logres, &c. v. 125. livery of forrow, vi. 61.
knit, vi. 26'4. living death, iv. 188.
fcnot-grafs, vi. 329- v. 352.
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living grave, vii. 6l. mafks, vi. 101, 222.
living oracle, v. 62. vii. 30.
locks of trees, iv. 209. matin fong of birds, iii. 177.
lofty grave tragedians, v. "248. vi. 97.
lofty rhyme, vi. 1.5. mazes, vi. 104.
longitude, iii. 383. meadows trim, vi. 90.
long-levell'd rule of light, vi. meafure (a dance) vi. 26~5.

300. meaths, iii. 2n;).
love-darting eyes, vi. 358. med'cinal, v. 396.
love-lorn, vi. 279- medicinal, v. 3.06".
low reverence, iv. S3. Megcera, iv. 162.
low-thoughted care, vi. 238. melodious tear, vi. 10~.
lubbar fiend, vi. 97- mellowing year, vi. 15.
Ludlow Caftle, vi. 187- melting voice, vi. 104.
Lyceum, v. 240'. memory or monument, iv. 24?.
Lycidas, vi. 52. memory, fons of, vii. 86.
Lydian airs, vi. 103. Mercy, IV.eet-ey'd, yii. 47.

Merlin, vii. 383.
Michael's Mount, vi. 7> &c.
Midas ears, vi. 468.

M. middle, iv. 6'3.
Milton's Father, vii. 346.
mimicks, v. 451.

Mab, queen, vii. 78. mimirs, v. 452.
Macdonnel, vi. 464. mincing, vi. 39.5.
mace of Death, iv. 137- mingle, vii. 373.
Ma.ch-a.on, vii. 307- minims, iii. 398.
madding wheels, iii. 27S. minute drops, vi. 130.
madrigal, vi. 326'. mifcrcated, ii. 429-
Masonidcs, iii. S.. mifery, iv. 7-
magnetick, v. ij-l. mix'd dance, v. 458.
Ma'ia'fe fon, iii. 202. moift, iii. 215.
Mammon, ii. 356. moift, vi. 47-
manna-dropping, ii. 382. 3Iole, river, vii. 83.
Manfo, Marquis of Villa, vii. molten cryital, vi. 380.

355, 356- Moly, vi. 342.
Mansfelt, Count, vii. 193. moment, iii. 281.
mantle hairy, vi. 35. Mona, vi. 25.
mantling, iii. 39^. monftrous world, vi. 47.
manuring, iii. 133. mooned, vii. 23.
marafmus, iv. 256'. moon riding, vi. 119.
marble air, iii. 56. More, Alexander, vii. 2ff3, &c.
Marino, vii. 357. More, Henry, vi. 322.
marifh, iv. 349- morrice, vi. 258.
married to verfe, vi. 103. mortal eye, vii. 156.
marfhall'd feaft, iv. 11. mortal fight, v. 439-
Marfton's MS. Malk, vi. 151. motion'd, v. 366.
Mary, queen, vii. 320. mother of eloquence, Y. 242,
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4mould, iii. 314. O.
Mount St. Michael's, vi. 7, &c.
mountain-nymph, vi. 82. obdured, ii. 415.
mountain unrcmoved, iii. 166. obey to, ii. 28, 323.
mountaineer, vi. 311. oblige, iv. 94-.
moving grave, v. 353. oblique, iii. 56.
muffled, Vi. 298. oblivious, ii. 31".
mummers, v. 450. obfcure, ii. 383.
murky, iv. 136'. obfequious, iii. 460.
mufky winds, vi. 399- obtain*, v. 17-
guttering thunder, iv. 97". ocean Itream, ii. 311.
Mycale, vii. 36'0. Oceanus, vi. 377.
mylterious law, iii. 14.5. odds, vi. 156
myftical dance, iii. 231. odorous, iii. 221.

odorous morn, vi. H')4,
old Euphrates, ii. 331.

N. old Olympus, iii. 348.
Oldmixon, vii. 259.

Namancos, vi. 48. olive grove of Academe, v. 243.
Naphtha, ii.4}tf2. ominous, v. 283.
nathlefs, ii. 319. vi. 249.
nature's chime, vii. 55. opening ejelids of the morn,
nature wantou'd, iii. '213. vi. 19.
navel, vi. 327. Ophion, iv. 166.
necromancer's banquet, vi. 347. Opliiula, iv. l6'0.
necromancer's hall, vi. 346'. opportune excurlion, ii. 401.
necromancer's wand, vi. 346. orb'd, vii. 17.
neclar'd lavers, vi. 372. orbicular, iv. 14fJ.
nectarous humour, iii. 292. ores, iv. 287.
neither and, iv. 283. Orcus, ii. 452.
Nepenthes, vi. 349. order'd characters of tears, vii.
never-ferc, vi. 14. 34, 35.
new-fangled, vii. 73. orient colours, ii. 344.
nice morn, vi. 263. gems, iii. 51.
night-kmnder'd, ii.311. morn, iii. 309.

vi. 323. pearl, iii. 96'.
night (hot through, iii. 26"0. Ormus, ii. 373.

vi. 454. ornate, v. 4< 5.
ninefold harmony vii. 14. Orphean lyro, iii. 6".
Niphates, iii. 71. Orpheus, vi. 125.
nod, vi. 394. ovenveen, vi. 460.
noifc, vii. 55. ougly-headed, vi. 4C2.
number numbcrlefs, v. 184. Oufe, river, vii. 384.
numerous verfe, iii rS8. Oxford, Earl of, vii. 193.
numming fpel-1, vi. 374.
nut-brown ale, vi. 94. P.
Nymphs of Diana's train, v.

124. pageantry, vi. 101,
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panes black, vii. 32. pin-fold, vi. 239-
painted heavens, vii. 151. piping winds, vi. 12.7.
painted wings, iii. 392. pity and ruth, vi. 46l,
palaces, v. 214. plague, vii. 1<)2.
pale primvofe, vii. 67. planet-ftruck, iv. 14.9-
palc-ey'd, vii. 20. platane, iii. 120.
palmer's weed, vi. 272. plate and mail, iii. 296.
palpable darknefs, iv. 315. pledge, vi. 36".
"pamper'd boughs, iii. 196. plighted clouds, vi.
Pan, vii. 11. 294.
Pandemonium, ii. 365. plumes, vi. 305.
panim, ii. 366. Plutarch, vii. 359-
panoply, iii. 309. pomp, iii. 424.
paragon'd, iv. 150. , vi. 101.
paranymph, v. 427- pontifical, iv. 141.
Paris, city, vii. 244. ported fpears, iii. l64.
Parker, Archbifliop, vii. 118. portrcfs, ii. 435.
park', v. 412. poll, vi. 292.
Parry, W. vii. 310. potent art, vi. 414.
part, iv. 126. powder'd fpells, vi. 415.
paftry built, v. 12-0. povvder'd with Itars, iii. 40$.
pafturcs new, vi. 53. prank'd, vi. 35y.
patron, iii. 24. pretended, iv. 195.
pavement of ihm, iii. 408. prick forth, ii. 412.
pavilion'd, iv. 233. prime, vi. 2.90.
Paufilipo, grotto of, vii. 257- Prince of darknefs, iv. 146.
Peele, George, vi. 223. prjutlcfs feet, vi. 383.
peeling, v. 230. priibn'd, vi. 284.
peeping morn, vi. 263. procefs of fpeech, iii. 364.
peering day, vii. 15. prodigious, ii. 420.
pendant world, ii. 461. progeny, v. 291.
pendulous, iii. 169. proof, iii. 212.
pennons, ii. 44g. v. 28.
pens, iii. 389. Proferpine, iii. 101.
penfioners, vi. 108. proftrate, iii. 336.
pernicious, iii. 308. Profc-works, vii. 394, &c.
perpetual, ii. 304. proverb'd, v. 364. "
perfon, iv. 126'. proud fteed rein'd, iii. 156.
pcrfonating, v. 263. proud towers, iii. 255.
peft, ii. 434. proweft, v. 192.
pefler'd, vi. 239- Prynne, vii. 97.
Phcebades, vii. 343. punctual fpot, iii. 420.
Phoebus, vi. 31. pun}", if. 400.
pide, vi. 90. purfled, vi. 400.
piednefs, vi. 90. Puritans, vii. 209.
pillar of ftate, ii. 395, 396. Puteanus, Erycius, vi. 223.
pin'd with hunger, v. 48. pyramid of fire, ii. 456.
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Q. rime, ii. 290.
rings, vi. 495.

quadrature, iv. 146. river of oblivion, ii. 59-
quaint habits, vi. 267. RobinGoodfellow'screambowl,

ringlets, vi. l6'2. vi. 96'.
quips, vi. 80. flail, vi. 97-

robuftious, v. 390.
rock of adamant, v. 286.

R. rolling in vice, v.- 159.
rofe without thorn, iii. 99.

ragged, vi. 76. rofy red, iii. 469-
ragged rocks, vi. 7- root-bound, vi. 348.
Randolph, Thomas, vi. 182. round, v. 52.
rapt, vi. 114. round, (a dance) vi. 2(r4.
ras'd, iii. 11. Roufe, John, vii. 390, 397.
rate, v. 448. route the morn, vi. 85.
rathe, vi. 44. rubied lip, vi. 386'.
realty, iii. 27T. rubied neftar, iii. 233,
rebecks, vi. 93. v. 388.
vebell'd, iii. 326, ruddy wave's, vii. 154.
reck'd, ii. 377- ruin, v. 274.
recoil, vii. 147- ruining, iii. 339-
recorded, iii. 379- ruminating, iii. 111.
recreant, v. l62/ rural minftrelfy, vi. 330,
reft, vi. 36. ruftiy-fringed, vi. 381.
reign, ii. 343. ruth, vi. 46'1.
religious, ii. 327- Rutherford, Samuel, vii. 9-*-
reluctant flame, iii. 264.
remark, v. 447-
remedilcfs, vii. 39- S.
removed, vi. 120.
repeal'd, iii. 353. fable ftole, vi.
reptile, iii. 385. fable-ftoled, vii. 25.
retire, iv. 237. iable-vefted, ii. 452.
revelry, vi. 101. fable fliroud, vi. 18.
Rhene, ii. 325. Sabean odours, iii. 89-
rhetorick, v. 209. Sabrina, vi. 369.

vi. 36'3. lacred morn, iii. 328.
rhiine, ii. 2S8. lacred well, vi. 17-
rhombs, v. 184. fad, iii. 310.
richly dight, vi. 137- lad Eleftra, vi. 459-
ride the air, ii. 413. fadly, vi. 326.
ride on a funbeam, iii. 126. lafe, iv. 81.
ridges of grim war, iii. 281. faft'ron robe, vi. 100.
Ridding, Richard, vii. 189- fagacious, iv. 136.
rift, v. 274. fager, vi. 78.
rifted rocks, vi. 327- fail-broad vans, ii. 448.
rights, vi. 26'0. falve to fores, v. 36l.
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Salmafius, vii. 258. fliaggy top, vi. 25,
Salfilli, vii. 351. IhagiMeft ruffian, vi. 417-
fait flood, vi. 241. Shakfpeare, vi. 103.
fanftitics of heaven, iii. 13. fhak'd, vii. 46.
Sandys, George, v. 1/4. /hapo, v. 150.
Satan, ii. 298. Shattering, iv. 209-
Savage, Lady Jane,Marchioncfs fliavcs, ii. 421.

of Wincheitcr, vii. 59, 6'Q. fheen, vi. 401.
favour, iv. 98. /liceny, vii. 46.
favvs, vi. 258. fhepherd lad, v. 134.
fcalp, vi. 426. ihine, vii. 23.
fcapes, v. 99. (hooting t'tar, vi. 253.
fcarf, vi.400. /hops of thunder, vii. 7<?-
fcath'd, ii. 350. ilunvers of arrows, v. 187-
fcazons, vii. 351. flirewd elfe, vi. 374.
fcepter'd pall, vi. 123. flirouds, vi. 265.
fcorpion, iv. 159- flirunk, vi. 42.
fcorpion-like gift, v. 376. fliutting eye of day, vi. 446.
fcrannel, vi. 3Q. filent moon, v, 351.
Scudamore, Lord, vi. 183. filent obfequy, v. 483.
fculls, iii. 386. filver chime, vi. 377-
fcumm'd the drofs, ii. 359. filvcr lake, vi. 3?7-
fdein'd, iii. 80. filver-bufkin'd, vi. 379.
fea of paffions, iv. 182. filver-fodted, vi. 378.
ft-agirt ifles, vi. 241. filver-wrifted, vi. 378.
feal, iii. 387. Sin and Death, allegory of, ii.
fecret, ii. 286. 60.
fecret fluce, vi. l6l. fincerdy, vii. 51.
fe£t, iii. 272. finifter, iv. 196.
fecure, iv. 330. fitting, iii. 15.3.
fee to, vi. 339. Ikill'd of, iv. 11.
feck to, vi. 304. Skinner, Cyriack, vi. 490,
feldom por'd on, vi. 464. Iky-tindur'd, iii. 202.
femblance, ii. 342. Hack-hand, iv. 88.
fenate-houfe, vi. 307. flumbcring morn, vi. 85.
fencfhals, iv. 11. fmiling, v. 23.
fenfual ftye, vi. 252. fmil'd with fragrance, iii. 43.9,
fepulchred, vii. 8~. fmiling half in fcorn, iii. 159-
fequel, iii. 169. fmooth air, vi. 468.
Serapis, ii. 36l. fmooth conceits, v. 256..
fere, iv. 210. fmooth-fhaven green, vi. 11.9.
ferenate, iii. 147- fmooth-lliding flood, vi. 58,389-
ferpent errour, iii. 3~5. fmoothing the brow, v. 94.
ferried, ii. 344. fmotc, iii. 97.

iii. 317. fmouldring, vii. 17.
feverity, vi. 258. fober, vi. ill.
fewers, iv. 11. fock, vi. 102.
fhadowy offspring, v. 270. foft-liiding, vi. 58r 589.
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foldan, ii. 366. ftray, vi. 89-
fblemn-brcathing, vi. 33. lircams frizadoed, vi. id.
felicitous, v. 383. ftrike, v. 474.
folitary hand, iii. 272. Itrikes a peace, vii. 8.
folftitial, vi. 174. ftrucken mute, iv. 101,
1'on of memory, vii. 36". Hubs, v. 4Q.
footh, vii. 115. ftopendious, v. 4-73.
foothelr, vi. 36'<). filialue, v. 37-
footy flag, vi. 337. fubjeded plain, iv. 350.
ford, iv. 252. fubi'cribc, iv. 229.
fomnv's livery, vi. 58, 59. fuccinct, iii. 6'3.
fovrcin, ii. 315. Suminanus, vii. 313-
fought, v. 3.98. funnn'd, iii. 389.
fow'd with frars, iii. 381. fumm'd, their pens, v. 9.
ipangled with ftars, iii. 385. lumptuous oluttonies, v. 226".

vi. 401. funbright chariot, iii. 2i)'9
vii. 153. fun fups with the ocean, iii.

fpeakable, iv. 6'l. 215.
fpeckled Vanity, vii. 15. fun's team, vii. 5.
fpeculation, iv. 346". fun clad. vi. 36'l.
bpenfer, vi. 127. fun-proof, \-i. 170.

vii. 360. fupplanted, iv. 1.JS.
fpets, vi. 26l. furging waxes, v. 213.
fpeed fuccinc't, iii. 63. fuftajn, vii. ] 12.
fphery chime, vi. 40-4. fwarm of thoughts, v. 34o.
fpirited, iv. 65. fwart, vi. 43.
fpread ing favour, vi. 271. fwart faery, vi. 314,
ipungy air, vi. 26"6\ l\vart-ftar, vi. 43.
iquadron angelick, iii. l6"-i. fweet-briar, vi. 84.
fquadrons bright, vii. 6. fvvect-winged fquireS, vii. 57-
fquint fufpicion, vi. 309- fweet focieties, vi. 51.
itar-beftudded, vi. 355. fwelling epithets, v. 2o"l,
ftar-chamber, vii. 211. fwelling gourd, iii. 377-
ftar-empower'd, vii. 153. fwerv'd, (the battle) iii. 29".
Itar-proof, vi. 170. fwift Hebrus, vi. 26'.
itar-fpanglcd, vii. 153. fwill'd infolence, vi. 269.
Itate, iv. 152. fwim in joy, iv, 2(>9.

vi. 168. fwindges, vii. IS.
ftatifts, v. 269. fwink'd, vi. 291.
fleering, v. 353. fword-law, iv. 275.
Steuart, Adam, vii. 9-*- fword-playcrs, v. 449-
flill, vii. 31- lyllable, vi. 276.
Stoa, v. 247.

Aood, iii. 418. T.
lloop'd, iv. 230.
ftops, vi. 52.
ftore of ladies, vi. 99- tag, ii. vii.
lloricd windows, vL 137- tale, vi. 88.
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tangled wood, vi. 270. tread a meafure, vi. 395.
tapeftry, vii. 229- Trent, river, vii. 82.
taffel'd horn, vi. l6~4. trefli's like the morn, vi. 355,
Taffo, vii. 255, 256'. tributary gods, vi. 342.
Taffo's Leonora, vii. trick'd, vi. 129.
Tafib's tomb, vii. 358, trim gardens, vi. 115.
tafted, v. 88. trip on the toe, vi. 82.
tawny king, vii. 154. trippings, vi. 394.
tear, vi. 10'. tripping ebb, iv. 290.

vii. 63. tripping fairy, vii. 79-
tears inftruded, vii. 34-. Tripos verfes, vii. 333.
teats, iv. 6'2. Triton, vi. 378.
tedded, iv. 4,6. triumphal arcs, v. 214.
tell-tale fun, vi. 263. triumphs, vi. 99-
tcmper'd, iii. 410. troop, v. 48.

vi. 20, 21. troll the tongue, iv. 2&S.
tempcfl, iii. 388. trophies hung, v. 484.
temple and lower, vi. 459- tufted trees, vi. 90.
tempted attempt, ii. 353. tunns of horfe, v. 220.
Tetrachordon, vi 463. two-handed fwo d, iii. 283.
Thamyris, iii. 8. type of Hell, ii. 330.
theatres, v. 214. tyranny, ii. 303.
thick-warbled notes, v. 244.
thief of Paradife, v. 300.
thievifh Night, vi. 273.
Thomfun, Mrs. Catherine, vi.

471. vacant, v. 103.
thrall, v. 57. Valdarno, ii. 318.
three-lifted, iv. 291. Vallombrofa, ii. 320.
thunder-clafping hand, vii. 153. Vane, Sir Henry, vi. 480.
thunderous, vii. 75. vanquifh'd, v. 30.
till, iii. 444. vans, ii. 448.
tilting, iv. 11. vantbrace, v. 435.
tine, iv. 210. various-meafiu-'d verfe, v. 247.
tinfel-flipper'd, vi. 378. varnim'd, v. 418.
tongue-batteries, v. 379. vafials of wrath, ii. 379.
tongue-doughty, v. 439. vault of Heaven, ii. 355.
top of eloquence, v. 267- velvet head, vi. 383.
tormented air, iii. 282. vermeil-tin&ur'd lip, vi. 451.
tortuous, iv. 58. velted prieit, v. 40.
tournament, iv. 10. vellure's hem, vi. 169.
towers and battlements, vi. 90. vex'd wildernefs, v. 275.
tower and terrace, vi. 391. viewlefs, vi. 255.
training, iii. 312. vigils, v. 31.
tranflucent, vi. 375. villatick fowl, v. 479.
tranfmigration, iv. 134. violet-embroider'd, vi. 279,
trappings, iv. 10. virgin, iv. 29.
travdl'd, iii. 50. virgin majelty, iv. 29,
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Virtue's book, vi. 303. wak'ft, iv. 246.
Virtue's hill, v. 102. wakes and paftimes, vi. 260.
volant touch, iv. 2o"3. Walton, Il'aac, vi. 185.
volubil, iii. 129. wandering fleps, vi. 351.
votaritf, vi. 272. wan-white leaves, vii. 32, 33.

wantoning nature, iii. 204.
war in procind, iii. 26"!.

U. ware, iv. 36".
warping, ii. 323.

unblemifh'd form, vi. 277. waflailers, vi. 26'9.
unblench'd, vi. 313. watte wildernefs, v. G.
unbofom, vii. 36'. watchful ipheres, vi. 258.
uncouth cell, vi. 76. watery bier, vi. 15.
uncouth pain, iii. 295. watery plain, vii. 151.
uncouth pufiage, iv. 156. wattled, vii. 380.
underftand, iii. 318. weeds of peace, vi. 99-
unenchanted eye, vi. 307. weigh'd, iii. 16'8.
uneflential, ii. 405. well-couch'd fraud, v. 19.
unexpreffive, vii. 13. weltering, vi. 21.
unholy, vi. 76. whelming tide, vi. 47.
unlaid ghoft, vi. 314. whirlwind found, iii. 328.
unmuffle, vi. 298. whifpering winds, v. 7S.
unprevented, iii. 24. whift, vii. 9-
unprincipled, vi. 303. white letters, vii. 33.
unrazor'd lips, vi. 290. white-rob'd Truth, vii. 47.
unreal, iv. 155. wide-encroaching Eve, iv. 167.
unremoved, iii. 166. wild, v. 423.
unreproved pleafures, vi. 83. wildefiiefs, iv. 28.
unrefpited, unpiticd, unre- Winchefter, Marchionefe of, vii.

prieVd, ii. 387. 59, &c.
unfhorn Apollo, vii. 75. Windfor Caftle, vii. 84.
unfunn'd heaps, vi.'SOS. winged warriours, vii. 37.
unvalued, vii. 86. wings, v. 184.
\inweeting, vi. $28. wifards, vii. 6.
upland, vi. 92. wifard ftream, vi. 25.
Urania, iii. 347- within, ii. 36l.
urchin blafts, vi. 473. womb, ii. 356'.
ufe, vi. 43. wons, iii. 395.
Uther Pendragon, vii. 383. Woodcock, Francis, vi. 496.
Uzziel, iii. 149. woodnotes wild, 103.

worm, iv. 102.
wormy beds, vii. 45.

W. Wotton, Sir Henry, vi. 179, &c.
worth a fponge, v. 2#2.

"waggons of cane, iii. 43, 44. wreathed i'miles, vi. 81.
waken, iii. 38. written date, vi. 413.
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X. yellow fands, vi. 414.
yet once more, vi. 13.

Xavier, Francis, vii. 317- Young, Thomas, vii. 201, &c,
Xerxes, iv. 140.

Z.

Y.
Zephon, iii. 150.

yawning dens, vi. 418. Zephyr with Aurora, vi. 78.
yawning grave, iv. 171. Zephyrus on flora breathing,
yellow bridegroom, vii. 222. vii. 1Q6.
yellow Hymen, vii. 221. Zophiel, iii. 310.
yellow-trelTeti Hymen, vii, 222. Zora, v. 360,
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